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About Town
lIanoiiest«r Jayc««k and Jay- 

CM W^ttm will aponaor a Christ- 
mas party for member's chil
dren Sunday from S to B p.m. 
at the VFW Home, 608 E. Cen
ter St. There will be cartoons, 
cookies and punch, and a visit 
fnnn Santa Claus. Children 
should be accompanied by their 
parents.
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The Chaminade Musical Club 
Chorus and soloists will present 
a Christmas cantata, "The 
Birth of Christ," Sunday at 4 
p.m. at a Christmas Vesper 
Service presented by Hope Chap
ter, Order ot Eastern Star, at 
the MEisonlc Temple, Orchard 
St., Ellington. The Rev. Willard 
Conklin, pastor of Rockville Me
thodist Church, will speak. The 
event is open to the public. Re
freshments wiil be served.

The Men’s Club of North 
Methodist Church will have a 
clam chowder and oyster stew 
supper Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the church. Alter supper, the 
men will go caroling. Their do
nations for the supper wiil be 
contributed to the Manchester 
Association lor the Help of Re
tarded Children.

The Ladies ot St. James will 
have a Christmas party Mon
day after a btisiness meeting at 
8 p.m. in tha upstairs hall at 
St. James’ School. Students of 
the Beveriy Bollino Byrton 
Dance Studio wilt entertain the 
group. Mrs. Frank Philopena is 
in charge of arrangements and 
Mrs. William Murphy, hospital
ity. Members are reminded to 
bring grab bag gifts.

Dr. and Mrs. John B. Shea 
of 249 Main St. plan to attend 
a post graduate seminar Satur
day and Sunday at Brandies 
University, Waltham, Mass. The 
topic of the event is "Modem 
Art and Science of Podiatry.’ ’ 
It is ^K>nsored by the Manches
ter Podiatry Association.

Members of the Come Doubles 
Club of North Methodist Church 
will meet Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the church to go caroling. 
They will return to the church 
for a Christmas program. 
Couples are reminded to bring 
two grab bag gifts.

Town to Enter 
Report in Test
Manchester'' once again will 

enter its annual report in the 
Town and City Reports Contest, 
conducted by the UConn Insti
tute of Public Service.

It will enter its 1966-67 report 
in the 20,000 to 50,0P0 population 
classification. Contest entries in 
*hls, the 23rd annual competi
tion. will close April 1, 1968. In 
previous years, entries closed 
in early January.

Bids will be opened Dec. 20 
for the printing of 12,000 or IB,- 
000 or 18,000 of Manchester’s an
nual report. The report will be 
distributed door-to-door to all 
Manchester ̂ households, as was 
done last year.

Finley of 888 Avery Bt., W«p- 
plng, estimated the loe* of the 
money and property dantagO to 
be a total of about $200.

Three full aeta of hubcaps 
valued at $280 were taken from 
three cars at Manchester Olds- 
mobile Inc., 012 W. Center St 
The hubcaps were of the wire 
disc variety and were taken 
sometime Tuesday night or 
yesterday morning.

Christmas lights were taken 
from in front of two residen
ces last night. Mrs. Emily Beh- 
rend at 103 Center St. reported 
to police the theft of 14 bulbs 
from In front of the house, and 
Mrs. David Demars of 14 Strick
land St. told police six bulbs 
were taken from a display at 
her home.

Authority Revietps Policy 
For tiousing Applicajits

Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 018, will elect officers 
and have a Christmas party 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at 77 North 
St. Members are reminded to 
bring grab bag gifts.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will have a potluck and 
Christmas gift exchange Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. in the Robbins

Manchester Jehovah’s Wit
nesses will have a theocratic 
mlnlstery school tomorrow at 

„  ,  ^   ̂ ^  , 7:30 p.m. and a service meet-
^ ? 2 h  Congregational g .35 Kingdom Hall.

HIS and HER &  
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Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Grade 7 of South Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at the'church.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will have its annual meeting and 
elections tonight in the Masonic 
Temple beginning at 7:30.

Break Reported 
At Two Shops

A thief who police 'Say appar
ently knew his way around the 
building at 14 High St. broke 
into Jay Mac’s, then went 
through an interconnecting door 
in a rest room to ttie Gamer 
Rug Cleaners where he took 
some money.

The break was reported to 
police by James McGee of New
ington, owner of Jay Mac’s, a 
woodcraft shop Police say the 
office {it Jay Macs’ was ran
sacked but nothing was taken. 
About $00 in damage was done 
to property in the office.

Gamer Rug Cleaners was en
tered next, an office door lock 
was sprung, and $20 plus three 
rolls of dimes were taken.

The owner of Gamers, Frank

Democrats Rule 
In New Voters

Only one person registered 
Republican last night. In a three- 
hour voter-making session In the 
Municipal Building, compared to 
10 who registered Democratic 
and 16 who declared themselves 
unaffiliated.

The 27 new voters brings Man
chester's voter lists to a 22,044 
total, with Republicans showing 
a slim 192 lead over Democrats.

The totals show 8,980 Repub
licans, 8,788 Democrats and 4,- 
776 unafflllated.

MANY STRIKES SHORT 
WASHINGTON — About two- 

fifth of the work stoppages 
settled in 1966 lasted less than a 
week, and three-fifth ended in 
two weeks.

The Manchester Housing Au
thority reviewed its aidmlaslon 
policy for elderly housing appli
cants this week, but after some 
discussion decided to delay until 
a policy it has already outlined 
meeU with either approval or 
disapproval by the federal hous
ing agency.

The authority plans to get in 
touch with the Housing Assis
tance Administration in New 
York, a division of the Housing 
and Urban Development Depart
ment, and to ask that adminis
tration to expedite its decision.

The authority Tuesdaiy voted 
4 to 1 in favor of establishing 
an admissions policy based on 
a point system. The one mem
ber opposed was in favor of ad
missions on a first-come first- 
serve bdsls.

The authority’s present ad
mission policy is based on need 
of the applicant

Four methods of Selection cur
rently being used in the state 
are on a first-oome first-serve 
basis, need in terms of funds, 
a state pcrint system, and first- 
come first-serve combined with 
need.

Under a state point system, 
a given number of points would 
be designated for conslderatlng 
a number of categories such as 
need and length of time the ap
plicant has been wtdting.

One member felt that the on
ly fair way to handle admissions 
was on the first-come first-serve 
basis, while another member

felt that the length of time on 
application bad been filed was 
an'important ffustor and under 
the point system it could be 
assigned 28 to 80 per cent at 
the points.

Several members ot the Auth
ority felt that income and as
sets, housing conditions and 
health should be considered in 
addition to lengfit of time an 
applicant has been waiting.

Chairman John Cronin said he 
thinks the tenant selection sys
tem has been good, and he 
doesn’t see how the job could 
be properly done on a first-come 
first-serve basis. He said that a 
first-come, first-serve eliminates 
the need factor which he be
lieves is an Important consid
eration.

In view of the fact that New 
York may tell the authority to 
accept applicants on a first-come 
first-serve basis, the commission 
decided to wait until their next 
meeting to discuss the possibil
ity of setting up a point sys
tem.

Other business last night in
cluded the awarding of a 
contract for the interior paint
ing of 81 units of Project Conn. 
26-1 to Robert E. Martin of 
Manchester who was low bid
der with a price of $7,446. Three 
other bids were received.

The extension of loose skin, 
which connects the fore and 
hind legs of the flying squirrel,, 
makes it possible for the animal 
to take long sailing leaps.
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NEEDS HELP!
P.M. ia kiaded with New Pall Fabrics and has f^ien- 
ings for full and part-time sales girls. Apply to the 
Manager at 177 Hartford Rood, Manchester . . .

OPEN D AILY 10 to 10 • SAT. 10 to 6

TEMPLE'S CARPET and FLOOR COVERING =
309 MAIN STREET (Across from Bourn* Bulek) M ANCHESTER:

801-901 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER—e48-8478

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVER Y NIGHT

T09P .M .
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

TUB AREA

Downtown 

Main StrM t 
Monch*st*r 

Just soy—  
Charg* It!

Installed by •xp*ri*ne*d 

machanles In your ehele* 

of colors.

( i )N»,» . I i U I

Woleome Horo

K  DOUBT A...

i t

CERTIFICATE

Actually the most 
thoughtful o f all g ifts. 
And a  quick solution 
to all idft problems. 
Avaflable in any 
amount. Pay cash or 
charge to  your ac
count. Inquire at o f
fice.

Open Every Night till Christmas
(Saturdaya till 8:80)

ONE O f  THE LARGEST M AGEE CARPET STOCKS IN TH E AREA. ALSO ONE OF THE LARGEST ARM
STRONG R O O R  COVERING S R E C TIO N  IN NEW  ENGLAND.

S A V E  2 0 % to  5 0  % CAM^^UN<^^T1LI

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLED IN 
YOUR BATHROOM

FULL BATH

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. 
Instolwd by •xp*rienc*d 
nwchanics in your choic* 
of colors.

100% DUPONT 501 NYLON

WALL-TO-WALL CARPHING
CO M P LETR Y INSTALLED 

W ITH  PADDING

including labor
Your choice of many, many decorator 
co lon . AUo In area ruga.

SQ. YD.

9 X 12

NYLON CARPETS

SAVE 2 5 %  O N  REVERSIBLE

BRAIDED RUGS
Reg. $42.95. f 2 9   ̂^

GOOD SELECTION OF 001 0 B 8

All End Filiished 
with built-in Foam Pads

Reg. H9.95 llNOtEIItt $C.S8 
RUGS ^Choice ot: Antique Gold, JSlue Green, OUve, Avocado,

Red, Mocha, Candy Stripe.
9 X 12 Rubber Padding, 44 o z . ............S 1 4 .9 S

ARMSTROm t V IH YL IN U ID  LIN O tEU H

Reg. $9.95

UP ID  9 X 12 
MATERIAL-LABOR

Preporation Extra

CERAMIC WALL TILE
AM ERICAN M ADE  
25 COLORS

Sq. F t

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY ood REASONABLY INSTALLED 

18 (krtora to Ohotmo From

CERAMIC FLOOR TILEa
12 X 1 2 ,1 -1  in Random Pattern

TRUCK LOAD PRICES 

• VINYL ASBESTOS

FLOOR TILE
9 x 9 , 1 2 x 1 2

*6.50Per Oarton
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Protest Hits 
New Haven

demonatraton that the "reoiat- 
ance begins when poHUciani do 
iM>t act.”

"We will work until we gat 
reaulta,”  Minot said, "HundredsSix in Area

T  • T b *  A- thousands of Americans have
j o i n  L r l S S e n i .  aald, ‘We have inade a mistake

Face
In 'Vietnam.’

gV iyO  can Independent Movement tic
ket, Minot campaigned for the 

Four Coventry rcaldenU, re- office now held by Republican 
portedly Btudmts at the Uni- Thomas J. MesklU, U;S. Rep- 
vwrslity o f Conneotlcut, were reaentatlve from the Sixth Oon- 
among 29 Vietnam Wair protest- gresslonal District 
era arrested today as they Following Minot, John Wooch- 
cnoased barriteades at the Army er, a Yale senior, announced 
tnduCtilon Center in New Ha- that a demonstiratlon was in 
van. Also arrested tvere two preparation for next Tuesday, 
professors from the universiity. when recruiters from the Dow 

ChaiTged with ddsorderly con- chemical Co. are supposed to 
duct were; Suzanne Standish, be at Yale.
27, a  graduaite student ait the Dow has been 'singled out by 
University; Thomas Jeflfreys, demonstiatora for Its production 
22, Michael D. Tucker, 25, and of napalm, used in the Vietaam 
Riaphael Sloane, 23, atl o f CJov- war.
entry. Just before the rally ended, a

The professors arrested on student leader asked the dem- 
tflie same charges, John F. onstrators to "swamp”  tha city 
Steinman, 51, a  ipsychiaibrist, court and the ptdice station with 
and David CJolfax, 31, of the telephone calls ^o ask the au- 
socdology and Anithiiopology 
Department.

Arrested also was Frederick 
Wallace, 25, head of the Con- 
neotiicut Resistance Movemenit 
Bit the universllty. Wallaee led 
the demonstratton alt UConn 
recenltly against the napalm- 
iprodMCing Dow Chemical Co. 
when lit was recruiting UOonn 
etudenite to work for the com
pany.

The ci'owd of demonstrators.

(See Page Fourteen)

estimated to have reached as 
many as 400, marched on the 
center in what had been billed 
ais a non-violent protest of the 
war.

Most of those arrested—some 
of them women—were taken in
to custody In an orderly manner.

Some
'  (Jov. Ronald Reagan checks his notes as he warte 

out a standing ovation by more than 700 Republi
can diners in the Hartford Hilton baHroom. Left 
is George T. 'LaBonne o f Manchester and Glaston
bury, co-chairman of the dinner. State Sen. Jolm 
M. l^ t o n  is o f Reigan. A t extrepi*! .’?*®̂  ̂ i*

.T U.S. Cong. Thomas Mesklll, who introduced Rea- 
gan. Hartford Mayor Miss Ann Uccello is hidden 

;; by microphtmes. (Herald photo by Ofiara)
rfT ■ .................................../

Yemen Royalist Aide 
Says Airport Sewed

BEIRUT, Lebanon. (AP) — do not surrender, they will be 
Yemen’a Royalist minister of responsible for damagea which
M la l affairs, Haahpm ben ^ RapubUcan repre-
Haahem, claimed here .today sentative denied San’a was un- 
^ yoU st troops .encircling the der siege but the Republican 
RepubUcan capital city of San’a government ordered clvUlans 
have c^tured  one of that city’s into mlllUa groups as Royalist 
two airporto, with Uie second pressure was reported Increaa- 
under bombardment of Royalist Ing-
guns. Yemen’s foreign minister,
.  No direct confirmation of the Hassan Macky, said in Cairo 
feport gras available from Yem- about 3,200 men had been killed 
en. ' . in. one battle near San’a last
:  Ben Hasnem said the cap- week. He gave the scene of the 
lured airport is three miles batUe aa Ban! Bahloul, about 12 
south of the eapital, which he miles east of San’a. 
claimed under siege by Roy- Macky, in Cairo for the Arab 
allat troops under the command foreign mlnistets meeting open- 
Of Emir Mohammed Ibn el-Hus- jjjg satiu'day told an interviewer 
sein. the Royalists tried to capture

700 GOP Attend Hartford Dinner

Reagsui Big Hit at Fund-Raising
By SOL B. COHEN

California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan was a smash hit 
last night and acted evtory 
inch the potential' presi
dential candidate, when he 
addressed approximaitely 
700 Republicans at a $100- 
a-plate fund-raising dinner 
at the Hartford Hilton.

Speaking for 42 minutes, he 
took Jibes at President John
son’s Great Society, outlined 
his accomplishments in his first 
year as California governor, 
and called bn Democrats and 
Republicans of all factions to 
untie under Hie GOP banner, 
in the con^jiction that govern

ment is created by 'We the Peo
ple.’

" I ’ve been protesting the 
growth of government for years, 
expressing concern lest It grow 
beyond the consent of the gov
erned,”  he said.

Reagan took note of a split 
in ideologies among Connecticut 
Republicans and said that he 
was happy to note that wounds 
are being healed.

"We must go forward in the 
belief that no internal strife will 
cause us to lose our purpose 
— victory In 1988,”  he said.

Reagan was liitroduced by 
U.S. Cong. Thomas Mesklll Jr. 
of New Britain, the state’s lone 
GOP iaiw maker In WashliigtDn.

MeskUl said of Reagan, "He 
fou ^ t the BatUe of Hollywood, 
^^en the communists tried to 
take over.”  He referred to Rea
gan's role when he was presi
dent of the Screen Actor's Guild, 
during the AnU-American in- 
vesUgatlons by the late Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy.

Co-chairmen of last night’s 
dinner were Manchester insur- 
anceman George T. LaBonne 
and State Sen. John M. Lup- 
ton of Weston.

LaBonne announced that 
about $80,000 was realized from 
the dinner, enough to take care 
of all party obllgaUone and

Some GOP State Heads 
Flexible for Convention

LBJ Joins 
In Wedding 
Rehearsal

Manhattan 
Protest 

Continues
NEW YORK (AP) — A chaot- 

ing band of about 700 anihnr 
demonslratora fUmked by a  
heavy police detail meandered 
through Lower Manhattan to
day, converging finally 00 an 

Some went limp and had to be Army IntelUgeiKe center. Scat
tered fighting broke out, and po
lice arrested at least 12 persone.
, It was Uie fourth round of 
■’•stop the draft”  demoortra- 
Uons, aimed originally at ckw- 
Ing an armed forces induction 
c « ^ r .

At leaat three pem ne were 
hurt during a. brief 
ing fracas ediLch broke ou 
in the march. It was q )oi 
a counterdemonstrator’ e attack 
on a marcher carrying a  Viet 
Cong flag. Two were taken into 
custody Uien.

Among the marchers was 
baby doctor Benjamin Spoek, 
\rix) was arrerted Tuesday dur
ing the first of the demonstra
tions. Three policemen nutrehed 
beside Spock, and he narrowly 
missed being drenched at one 
point when water was thrown 
from a window.

At another “ stop the draft”  
demonstraUmi in New Haven, 
Conn., more than about 28 per
sons w en  arrerted today as 
they crossed barricades at an 
InducUon center,.

The New Haven demonstra
tors—as many as 400—maixhed 
In a large oval outside the cen
ter after the arrests. The crowd 
was made up of student and 
representatives of j  anttwar 
groups.

The fighting started near Otjr 
Hall, shoiGy after about 800 an
tiwar protestera had marched

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — nounced he is running as. a fa- get behind a candidate now. I
He said Royalist forces Thurs- Yemen’s  capital but the “ at- p^rty moderates among Repub- vorite son candidate in an effort believe Rockefeller can be

day night arrested 18 Republl- tempt was crushed by the Re- governors meeting here to keep his state’s hefty delega- drafted when the times comes."
can'arm y officers as they were publican army and tribesmen.”  ̂  trying to stay flexible for tion uncommitted to any presl- In the same vein, Gov. Spiro
tkying to flee Oie • capital to Yemeni President Abdul Rah- convention stalemate they dential aspirant until near conv- T. Agnew of Maryland and Gov.
neighboring Aden. man Irianl was reported en th<nh „jay produce Gov. Nelson enUon time. Tom McCall of Oregon, both
:  The ultimatum \riilch Ibn el- route to Cairo. Unconfirmed ru- Rockefeller of New York as Asked if he wasn’t leading the publicly pushing Rockefeller,

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Jenson  joins in the dress 
rehearsal today as his daughter 
Lynda and Marine Capt. 
Charles S. Robb go through fi
nal preparations for their hlstor-

- —-    ____ - — wGddinfir^~Iust on6 d&y &w&y.
Hussein gave to Republicans mors said he had been ousted 0 ,^1̂  iggg presidential nominee, moderates into the same blind said in separate interviews that white House was being
Thursday to surrender San’a by Gen. Hassan Elamery, com- . _  aUey they encountered ‘in the they think as many as 16 of the christmasv

carried to police vans, 
were forcibly subdued.

About 10 persons were arrest
ed initially. They vaulted five 
barriers that had beer: set up 
outside the center In anticipa
tion of the march, and protest. 
Then, about six others told po
lice they wanted to be arrested, 
and wete taken into custody as 
they crossed the bairlcades. An
other group of about 10 then 
climbed over the batricade and 
were arrested.

The crowd of demonetratora— 
consisting of students emd rep
resentatives of anti-war groups 
—marohed in a large oval in 
the street outside the center fol
lowing the arrests.

They carried such signs as 
"You’ve Got nothing To Lose 
But Your Soiw,”  and’ "Biui» 
Your Local DraJft Board.”  

Almost 100 policemen, cany- 
ing ■nightsticks, were on the 
scene. Many were posted be
hind the barriers and in front 
of the center on Chapel Street.

At about 10 a.m.—two hours 
after reaching the center—the 
demoinstrators dispersed and be
gan a procession back to a site 
on the Yale campus for a raUy.

' The demonstrators, with a po
lice escort, avoided busy down
town streets as they marched 
to Belnecke Plaza, which is be
hind Woolsey Hall.

Once there, Stephen Minot, 
professor of English at Trinity 
College in Hartford, told the (See Page Fburteen)
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Patient 
Eager to 

Leave Bed

was seeking help from Egyptian 
Fratodenlt Gamal Ahdid INas-
8GF

CAPE TOWN, South Africa

<tf 'lieiavy fighllng”  around 
San’a and the evacuation ot sdl 
foreigners, a high-ranking Re
pubUcan diplomat in Cairo said; 
"The activities of these Royal- 
isto and disgruntled RepubU- 
cans are extremely limited.”  

Sott’K radio TCfMtited fighting 
east and west of the capital and

Nixon the 1960 candidate, as tlcally as the nominee,
their nominee, several of the exhibited assur- However, McCoU sounded a

QQP ance that the progressives can warning note In this chorus of 
bide their time next year until acclaim, 
the convention meets.

” I don’t believe the primaries
winter meeting of their associa
tion in this balmy resort city
weren’t showing signs of taking wll' have the same effect that

they had in 1960 or in 1964,”  he 
said at an informal news confer
ence. " I  don’t think we heed to

it.
Among these. Gov. Raymond 

P. Shafer of Pennsylvania an-

He said that it Rockefeller 
persists in his poeitimi that he is 
not a candidate and does not 
want to be president, "We may

(See Page Eight)

(AP) —Five Clays aiwr luo ju r  tteBoyaMata had been re-  .
toric heart transplant operation, reported six Roy- B l f f S i e S t  C t O S t l  l i e n e i l t f  E L V e r
Louis Waahkandiy has only one were executed publicly by ■ ' ■ ' ""

Congress Expected to OK  
Hiked Social Security Bill

major complaint, his surgeon ^  flrfng squad in San’a Thun- 
said today—the doctors won t thousands of angry
let him get out of bed. citizens dragged the bodies

"Ho ■*y*|_Ue through the stiaets and hanged
" them by the city gates.

Hashem ben Hashem, (loyal
ist minister of social tiffairs in

lying too sUU,”  aald Dr. Oirls- 
tian Barnard. “ He U keen to get 
out o< bed. He U aUowed to ait 
tip but that la all 00 far.”

greens and red and white floW' 
era.

An imposing white altar, 
flanked by two fluted white col- 
umna, carpeted In white and 
centered with a cross, was un
der construction in the East 
Room.

A buffet table 30 feet long was 
going up in the State Dining 
Room. And BOO bags of rice 
were being filled for use by 
guests in showering the new
lyweds as they leave for a hon- 
neymoon.

The wedding principals, 
meanwhile, were taking on a 
last round of partying, with a 
rehearsal-«.dinner tonight given

Along Viet Coast

GIs in Choppers 
Pursue Red Force
SAIGON (AP) — American 

air cavalrymen riding helicop
ter gunshlps today puirsued a 
battered Communist battalion 
that left a fourth of its fighters 
dead on the sparse coastal 
dunes of Blnh Dinh Province.

American officers sold the 
battalion of 600 North Viet
namese regulars had lost 189 
dead at the last count, which did 
not cover spirited fighting in the 
last 24 hours. Korean troops Just 
to the south reported killing an
other 61 Reds.

The North Vietnamese were

cause it had been quiet for ao 
long and the Red force there— 
the veteran 22nd Regiment of 
the 3rd North Vletnameae Divi
sion—had shown lUtle recent 
wlUingnesS'to do battle.

The action started Wednesday

(See Page Foarteea)

by Robb’s parenU. Stage stars pursued aloiy the coMt
Carol Lawrence and Gordon 
MacRae shut down their Broad- Cavalry

T i * t a n a i y ^ t o d  her ^ in it , claimed tluit the Repub- 
h iS Ik d  the first Ucans in San’a had been or

dered
hours

to surrender within 40 
"or  be destroyed.”  He

aoldlen.

H«n> since the operation and 
found him strong, cheerful and 
"Juft too beautiful.”

“ Pm feeling fine,”  Waehkan- 
eky told his fellow South Afri
cans in a nationwide broiulcaat 
from bis bedside.

^**?*'”* ' intUtary equipment from arriv-
*“ " r i l n n h e M y l n g  has been <*« *<»• « »  ItopuWlcacw. The 

h t o ”  the already sent
a Mt too Mro'boun Yemen techidcal aid and have

^  w iS d  m  t o h x r y  out Tnio intensified fighting fol- 
are going to the withdrawal of most'ofwe are going ro ^  Egyptian troops who

!* r i ? 8 l5 S r -o ld  wholeaalo gro- propping up the Re-
(See Page Six) (See Page Eight)

By JOE the 24 mUllon American now —Write tight new restrictions
Press Writer on the roUs by at least 18 per and work requirements into the 

.  . . . .  . . .  WASHINOTON (AP) — A So- cent with a 28 per cent hike for welfare program of Aid to Fam-
sald Roirallst forces had cut all securltv bill containing the those at the bottom of the scale Hies with Dependent Children 
toe r o a ^  w t  of cap- ^ minimum monthly payment in an effort to get toe recipients
Ital and kUled 800 RepubUcan hlstory-but sOU faU- would go from $44 to $88. The off relief and into Jobs.

way show tonight to salute the 
bridal couple with songs from 
their musical about mairiage, 
" I  Do, I Do.”

■When it comes to Saturday’s 
East Room wedding ceremony, 
however, Lynda and Robb aay

•n.m nut thn *aT Bhoii o f admlnUtration boosts would be in checks dls- xhe final version of too legls- Episcopal Marriage Ceremony
'I WUI, i  wUl,”  according to the

Navy Plans 
To Discharge 
30,000 Early
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Navy, which is tying up 49 sblpe 
. . to free key men for Vietnam

the Communists from trying to discharge more
push inland toward better cov- enlisted men a
er. , month or two early, sources ye-

It was the heaviest fighting in

Division. Another 
two companies with an equal 
number of South Vletnameae 
troops were blocking to prevent

S e n a t e - H o u s e  conferees 
reached final agreement on toe 
hill Thuraday night after a mar
athon session. Sponeors ex
pressed confidence Congress 
wiU send it to President Johnson 
next week.

Major provisions of toe blU 
would:

Raise toe taxable base from passed by toe House than to prayer.
$6,600 to $7,800 next year so that Johnson’s recommendations or the final
toe maximum tax for a worker the Senate version.

—Increase basic benefits for slstance.

and his employer, now $290.40, 
would Jump to $848.20 in 1968.

—Limit federal grants for toe 
medicaid program of aiding in
digent persons with their health 
costs in a move to check toe 
steadily rising cost of this as-

week of toe wedding, the couple . . . .  __.
Many of its weHare provlalons .put up Thuraday night to have ^

U.S. Command also reported ac
tion on other old battlefields— 
renewed sheUing at Con Thlen, 
a night-long guerrilla attack In 
the Mekong Delta and another

reflect Increasing congressional separate parties—she with hcf 
concern over soaring coats of seven bridesmaids and he with 
reUef programs. his groomsmen, sword bearers

The bill would boost Socidl Se- and friends.  ̂
curity benefits $8.6 bUlion in Robb’s bachelor dinner was

(See Page Four) (See Page Foi’rieen)

Communists 46 dead—at the dis
trict town of Bo Due, near toe 
Cambodian border where much 
recent fighting has flaxed.

B ii* Dinh, however, was the 
most Important spot for Allied 
commanders, particularly be-

The move, which reportedly 
will save abimt $18 mill ton, ap
parently is part of a DefeOM 
Departmant drive to cut qioiA- 
Ing where possible In a Md to 
avoid a big supplemental mbosy 
request to Congress- 

The hew development came to 
light ThursdiHf, shortly aftor tiw 
Navy acknowledged 6,200 ^0 0 *  
rienced petty officers and o ^ lir  
enllsted men, chiefly from idt- 

(8ee P S ^  Fourteen)

8
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SANTA and the PIGWIDGEN
By LUCRECE BEALE------------------------------------------

STNOPSIS: C9aua, a toymalur 
and Tweadtakneas, an ell, aided 
by four magic gilts, sat out to 
And and destroy the Plgwldgen, 
who has idaced a sleeping curse' 
on all the children ol the worid.

Chapter Sevan 
The Giant

What did It matter, t̂ Mught 
Claus, 11 the magic ot the elves' 
marvelous gilts would woiit but 
once? Bach weapon was so pow
erful that it alone could destroy 
the Plgwldgen!

Claus and Tweedleknees 
started their northward Journey 
to the land of frost and never- 
ending snow where the Plgwld- 
gen was said to dwell.

Day and night they traveled 
north, stopping only lor a few 
hours sleep or to hunt for a bit 
of food In the forests. One night 
they came upon a mansion 
standing dark and empty 
against the moonlit sky.

It was cold and they crept 
through the doorless entrance of 
the mansion to find warmth. 
Using Tweedleknees’ firefly

Student Head 
At A lbertu s 
Resigns Post

Sheinwold on Ige If - Cl V

GABEFin. MANAOIIMEMT 
OFFSBT8 BAD HBBAKII

By ALFBKD SHEDfWOIJD
____ Most bridge playera may be

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A top classified either as wallers, who 
student leader in the new pro- comidain about bad lirealaB, or 
visional campua government at 
Albertus Magnus OoUsge-roene
of a recent studrat boyoott-haa S e y  dSrfT complain because
’ "̂shS’^ h ^ ^ J T ^ t  the admin And a way to survive dmoii6 cnari^M tnat ttiB aciinin*
Istratlon of the all-girl Roman 
Catholic college has broken faith 
with the students.

In an open letter of realgna- 
tion, Deborah Hawkins, a 21- 
year-old senior, said she ques

Opening lead —queen at hearts 
When today’s hand was played 

in a recent team match, die 
contract was six spade# at both 
tahlea The first declarer took 
the Ung of hearts, drsw four

North desler 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A Q J I O  
9  A63 
O A
4, AKJ532

WEST EAST
A 9873 4  5
Cy QJ 109 874
O J 6 2  O K  10 843
4b96 41Q10 84

SOUTH 
4  AK642 

K52 
0  Q975

:qi.
REFI 
IN A

Uoned "whether we were right rounds of trumps, «M«nArAitnr a 
In taking the raUonal, moderate ^  dummy, cashed the
way”  In negodatlng the recent „ ,„k.

North
A  7

Eari South West
1 « Pass 1 4 Pass
3 4 Pass 3 0 Pass
4 4 Pass 4 N T Pass
 ̂ 4 , Pass 5 N T Pass

6 0 Pass 6 4 A ll Pass

A 8 7-4I1*
dHCk 

S ob .  T kne

Dla-

With a grreat bellow, the giant raced after them.
legs could carry Tweedleknees tiumed and glsu^d

flashlight they found themselves 
In an empty hall from which trembling 
four long and one short coni- them. down at the hump far below, cott was the disbanding earlier
dors led. They tiptoed Into the Unfortunately the only place “ I’m not afraid

too clubs and ruffed a club, 
south waa down whm. the 

suspensions of break. He led a
22 students. to dummy’s aoe and g a v e --------------------------------------

The suspended students. In- up a chib, hoping that East wag A-K-8-4-2; Hearts, K-5-2; 
eluding Miss Hawkins, later out ot hearts. But East returned monds, q-9-7-8; Club#, 7. 
were reinstated after a com- & heart, and West took two What do you aayf
promise was worked out. tricks. Answer: Bid one spade. You

Most of the 650 students at <<a  miserable band,'’ South have 12 points in high oprds and
the Dominican order college boy- complained. (As you see, he was 2 points for the shigletfm, enough
cotted classes last Friday. The a waller.) ‘ "nie trumps broke for an opening Wd. You might
compromise was worked out 4-1 and the dubs were sour, have qualms about cqienlng the
during the weekend. too.”  bidding If your h lg h ^  dtamood

One of the causes of the boy- No Complaint were the Jack or ten Instead of
The other declarer did no the queen, but with the actual

Id ol glanU,”  he of the old campus government complaining because he found 
short corridor, lay down on the to nm was straight up a moun- bragged. "In fact, I think I’ll by the college president. Sister ^ ^  ^  make the slam. Like
floor and fen arteop. tain. They had hardly started Just finish off that giant before Marie Louise. declarer he began with

When dawn came they exited when a grinding, crunching cat- we go.” In the compromise worked out ^  ^  hearts four rounds
via the flapping, dooriess en- erwaul split their ears. They Before Claus could stop him, over the weekend, the admlnls- ^  ^  chibs,
trance. Tweedleknees yawned fell to the ground and shivered Tweedleknees put all his weight tratlon agreed to a provisional he led a  low club from
noisily. Claus clapped his hand and shook. When they peered behind a ccdOesal boulder and government. Including represent- Jummv arid discarded tmrtififld 
over the elf’s mouth. He pointed down at the hump they saw the shoved It off the top of moun- atlves of the student body, ad- ^  Eest’e ten of clubs.k«l11 swln*%k Kn#l wmawaIsp l̂a fain VkASilslas* WlInlotwot̂ An onH Ôrtllltv  ̂ _

hand you have no proUem. 
Ch^yriglit 1987 

General Features Oorp.

TTiis fine play brought theat a nearby hill. giant had merely turned on his tain. The boulder rocketed down ministration, and faculty.
“ What Is It?” sputtered Twee- back and was now peacefully and bashed the head of the It was also agreed by both co»Ad knock out

dleknees behind Claus’ hand. snoring. sleeping giant. sides that no further statements . ' . Am m v’s red aces
“ It’s not a hill!”  gasped “ What an oaf!” grumbled But the boulder had done the would be made to the press, miffed a club and

Claus. “ It’s a sleeping giant!” Tweedleknees. He was ashamed giant no more harm than an apparently in an attempt to take to dummy with the oth-
He pointed at the mansion to have been so afraid. acorn dropped from a tree. It the issue out of public view so ^
where they had spent the night. “ Come on,” urged Claus. "He had merely awakened him and as to allow normalcy to restune j.  ̂ tricks with rood clubs 
” Aim1 that Isn’t a mansion. It’s may wake soon.”  he was very annoyed. on campus.
the giant’s glove!”  They scrambled up the rocky He lumbered to his feet. However, apparentljt\ contrary

Suddenly the mighty hump mountain. They had only to dls- Seeing Claus and Tweedleknees to the agreement, Slstbr Marie 
stirred. appear on the other side to be at the top of the mountain he Louise Tuesday Issued a state-

” L-Iet’s get out of here!”  Stub safe. The giant would never genre a bellow end citanted after ment which criticized the atu-

Dally Question 
Am dealer, you hedd: Spade#,

tered Tweedlekitees. He and know they had been there.
Claus started off as fast as their But when they reached the top

them.
Monday: The Donkey

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A

LUNCHEONS
0 U P P g y  TUBS, tlini FBI.

DINNERS
RO O M S FOR BANQUETS AN D  W EDDINGS 
D AN CIN G  SAT. NIGHT TO  G O O D  M USIC

Cinciiuiati Bus 
Strike Settled

NOW ttun SUNDAY

R̂OSALIND RUSSELL 
SAMDRA DEE

. H p s i s f

NOW ttmi SUNDAY

[ASI WINDSOR
★

EASTHARTFORD
nmvi IN ★

dents’ methods of protest. While 
conceding that “ some changes 
must- be enacted for the wel
fare of the entire college com
munity,”  she said that “ It must 
be done within the existing 
framework of governing policy.” 

This statement triggered feel- 
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — tags of betrayal among the stu- 

Clncinnatl Transit Oo. buses are dents, a campus source said.
slated to resume operation Sat- leaders responded

. with a letter protesting. Sisterurday a fte r^ in g  Idle for 87 ^
days, but riders c ^  e x ^ t  reportedly called together Tues- 

■far^ to be Increased by five ^^^t and admonished.
. . . .  . It was reported that the ad-

The flrrt city t r ^ t  w ^ u t  ^inlstrafion sUll maintains con- 
“ trol over policy decisions made
id ^ t aftw  a m a j^ ty  of 682 ^ government, con-
striking union m em ^ s ratlffled ^rary to what the-students be- 
a iww three-year contract. to be the intention of the

D r iv e r s ^  maintenance men weekend settelment. 
r e p r ^ W  by the Am ^am at- „  apparently the studenU’ 
ed T i^ lt  Workers u^on understand^ after Sunday’s 
proy^ the prop«»l, toe t o ^   ̂ ^  won a con-
by toe company since the strike admlnUtration
started. In a secret balloting sharing Interpretive powers 
session. policy matters.

^cln n att tranrit ofttclalB sUrter Marie Louise, reached 
buses would be roU ^  Thursday night at her residence, 

Saturday morning In time for had no comment to make on toe 
early riioppers. They said It 
would take malnten^ce men 
one full day to service toe buses 
and get them back into normal 
running condition.

t i v e e ________
Now Ends Sunday 

"Tbe Glory Stom|wn” 
phia "H ie MUUott Byes 

of Sonuni”

CRYSTAL U K E  
BALLROOM

Route 30 
EUngton„ Conn.

“ Dance To Famous 
Name Bands”

from 9 :00 p jn . to 
1 :00 ajn .

STAN
KENTON

Saturday, December 9

situation.

Sm allest B ird

DONT MISS IT! 
TONIGHT 

FRL, DEC 8

FOB
UNDER

21

Dancing 
Each 
Nlgtit 

8-U p.m.

"Boston's Big Band Sound"  ̂

"Littto John and th« Shnrwoods" 

plus— "The Union Jock" 

Sat., Dec. 9— "The Quiet Ones" 

plus —  "The Groupe"
65 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER

H is W ork
The first English translation 

of toe Scriptures made by di
rect translation from toe orig
inal Hebrew and Greek, and toe 
first to be printed, was toe workThe bee. i hummingbird of 

Cuba is not only toe smallest 7̂ V in i^ * ''’i^ d ’ale. 
hummingbird but toe smallest 
feathered creature In toe world.
Its tntail length is somathdng 
over two inches.

PIZZA KING
423 Main St. Bok>w Main Post OfRc*

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
FBI., SAT., SUN., DEC. 1, t, and 8

GIANT MEATBALL GRINDER 

iC
Sliced Meat Balls, Fresh 
Roasted Peppers, Provo- 
lone Cheese, Our Own 
Sauce, all on a .Giant 
Grinder RoU.

Don’t Forget Our DeUdous Pizza and Spaghetti 
Enjoy Here or Take Out 
Phone Ahead—646-0195

M E A D O W S

DUTCH BIKE LIKE MAD
AMSTERDAM — HoUand’s 

motorbikes cover a fantastic 6 
billion miles a year —only 10 
per cent less than toe total mile
age of all Dutch train travel. 
Last year toe number of motor
bikes ridden by Dutch women 
alone rose to more than 400,000 
from 200,000 in 1064.

ILlYW AW ftR*

Piaa Patklns Bireh St.

■/ V ; ; ;  Ml 1 (• wt 'vt :m A U U < h ( • .MM 1/ ‘ kl'W T
noiallad BuieU-Saadra

“ BOSIE”  All Color!
Sophia Lorea “ Arabooqae”  I 

f l i ( !  «THE PAD"

©STRAND

m  paticinBjB
R sw cfT O i

^  Evening* at 8:80 PJIL 
Mato. Hiunk, Sat. St Sun. 

8:00 PJO.
Sun. Eve. 0:80 - 8t80 

Children at all tliuee $1.00

tatre

...................

S T E A K S

C H O P S

SERVED IN THE

BEEFEATER TAVERN
in t im a t e l v  t u c k e d  a w a y  d o w n stairs

Please Note . . .
The Beefeater Tavern wifi be closed S at, Dec. 9 to 
honen: a long standinjf previous c<»nmitment

FOB YOUR USTENINO PLEASURE 
WE WnX. FEATURE FBI. AND SAT. NIGHT

THE FRANKIE-LYNN TMO

Cavey’s
46 E. CENTER ST.

643-7888
“ Blow Up”  7:00 
Sat. 8:30 & 7:00 

“ Alfle”  0:00 
Sat. 5:10 a  0:00

B L O W - U P I
Vanessa Redgrave

David Htinmingt * Sarah Mil«t

COLOR
* ilbcomiuandidtDrMotwf AudiafKutImm

R E C O M M EN D E D  FO R  
M A TU R E A U D IE N C E S

Sat. Matinee Only 
One Show O n l/a t 1:30

.rtjiu&aUiifSes.

S a i® 8 j

.COLUMBIACOLOR.

"Blow Up”  7:00 
Sat. 8:80 a  7:80 

” A|fie”  8:55 
Sat. l:8*-5:85a9:15

mm
S I R L O I N  P I T *

887 West Middle Tptoe. OPEN DAILY 
MoiMdiester 11:80—41 PJM.

1 IS. PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK

Baked Potato, Texas Toast, M  # Q  
Tossed Green Salad.

[ DON'T FORGET OUR I
WEIGHT WATCHERS SPECIALS |

LUNCHEON SPECIAL

ROAST BEEF SANDW ICH
WITH COLE SLAW,
KOSHER DILL PICKLE. . V ve* .

ORDERS TO OO—TEL. 649-1154
U , o  .All Seats Reserved

FRClNim U_____ _
Hit 188 II88W IIM 81 Tm m _

THEATRE EAST
M M K N E n iR  MMUIOE • H « .S 4 M

ACRES OF FREE - FREE PABKINO — LUXURY AT ITS BEST

fhê amourand&^tness! 
...Thespeed and^fectaclel

o

o

o

METRO G O U m m

GnamaHnpt\
MtUrflOMlWMMON

WINNER 
0F3

TONIGHT
8:30

SAT.—SUN. 
1:80-5:00-8:80 

Hon. thru 
Thors.

8:00

James Osrner 
Eva Marie 

Saint

The CASUCHT^

{

30 O A K  SntEET TEL. M 3 .M 5 *

★  LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY 
SIZaiNG JUMBO 
STEAK COCKTAILS

DANCING EVERY THUB8., FBI. AND SAT. NIGHT 
TO THE MUSIC OF THE

PETE GROSSI TRIO

' i m m

w m

Reservations Now 
Being Taken For h 

fiaia New Yearns Eve!
Make up a party — then call 

048-0058 . . .

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

M A N C H E S T E R
D R : V E - 1 N

Sbewtbnes 
"ClamlMdiie'’ 
"The Train”

["iS B ilP A fo a o io  1  "Hills Run Bed'

Fri.-Snt SfSL.
.......  0:00 8:00
....... 10:45 0:45
.......  7:15 6:15

ELVIS’ LATEST! ELVIS’ WILDEST! ELVIS’ BEST!

FREE! XMAS CARD avis

BELTING OUT THAT 
W l i D  PRESLEY 

i f  B E A T /

UEVY-GARONER-UIII/ENPttoictlon
®  THIHNKOUirTGCHHSCOPr

JUL6S Bff/CfiCN preseott
BURTLANCASTER

in JOHN FfiANKeNHeiKiefrS

THU T/W H
MMM M UNiraO AWnSTS

DBG. 88nd 
Walt Disney’s 

‘•THE 
JUNGLE 
BOOK”

O

o

o

D asESoa

Nowhere east of the river can you 
enjoy a better evening For better 
food and a larger variety of enter
tainment than

Restaurant 
and Lounge

67 WINDSOR AVE. on Route 88 IN VERNON

Enjoy the warm atm oivbere o f the lovely wostem 
decor throughout
+  In the Last Chance Saloon Bar, cocktail hour 4 PJd- 

to 6 P  Jd. A ll oocktaUa 60c.
=  In the Wild Weat Room sing along with Davn Ford 

at the organ and vocalist and com k Frank Roberts. 
Every 'niuiw , Fri., Sat. and Sun.

+  In our lovely Coach Room for the finest ctdsine.

This V/eeA's Specials:
NEW  YO RK BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK  

PRIME M BS O F  BEEF 
BAKED STUFFED JUM BO  SHRIMP 

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER
YOUR CHOICE FRL and SAT.

Hold Your Hat!
Ambl* Down la  Hw RonchcoHar BaRfooin Show 
Tim* —  Fri. and Sat. Evenings
Featuring Paul McGeary and his Orchestra for your dancing 
pleasure — Plus a complete Plror Show. Master of Oeie- 
monles Paul McGeary and Comic, Seogs by Frank Roberto

FEATURE ATTRACTION THIS W «
EXOTIC DANCER ‘tCU ISE

THE GIRL OF MANY TALENTS 
Don’t Miss It — She Is A BOMBSHELL!

8 SHOYFS NITELY
Make your reservations early for Dfainer and for your 

Christmas Parties.
Also accepting New Year's Reservations 

FOB INFOBMA'nON, CALL 878-8881

V-

t

r

i m

SHOP GRAND WAY TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY NIGHT TIL MIDNIGHT WITH
THE SAVINGEST COUPONS TOWN!

CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRAND WAY 

Good 7 to 8 P.M. Friday, Deo. 8th, Only

MISSES' FIRST QUALITY

SEAMLESS m O N S
Package o f ^  pairs 77c

mtfa thiB ooiqwn 
Begnlar 1.17
Sizes 8 to 11, beige or tw^e
THIS COUPON 

WORTH
A II:

CUP COUPON & OKING TO GKANO WAV 

Good 7 to 8 P.H. Friday, Deo. 8Ui, Only

27 PIECES

PUNCH BOWL SET
W ith This Couiion

Regular 4.89
THIS COUPON 

WORTH
Bowl, pedestal with 18 cups 
and hooks.

1.30
1 111 11 111111111111II 111 t i l l  111111••T M m fati*.

X*I2*fS*Ct*.S*&*tS*SS*2S*21*I
V111 T 11 r V T t r T ! ITT 1 T 1111 T T I'M't

Good 8 to 9 P.M. Friday, Deo. Sth, Only

MISSES' IMPORTED

SmETCH PANTS
• 3  W ith Thki CoiqMm

Begalar SJR

99cTHIS COUPON 
WORTH 

dims 8 to 18

i l t

llTl.lTl.lllTlrl,l,l,H

•| f > t r T J t f r*r'r’? V: r x i f'
CUP COUPON & OKING TO GRAND WAY 

Good 8 to 9 P.M. Friday, Deo. 8Ui, Only

MOTWI OIL
6  Q ts.

Rognlarty 4 gnarta tor f l-

THIS COUPON 
WORTH

11 T I M  T » ! : T I I t T T 1 1 » : T T n  T t T I T T
CUP COUPON & OKING TO grand  WAY 

Good 8 to lA  VM . FrIdiWf Doo« 8Ui, Only

M EN 'S FUR LINED

LEATHER GLOVES
2 * 9 9  CoMpon

THIB COUPON $ 1  
WORTH I

•3<a
Si

£• ‘CS

im
1 '^

T t ITY'rT T'T'T'Y ft  I’T T T I'T I'T T'T t T'T
CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRAND WAY

Good B to 1| "PM. Friday, Deo. 8tli, Only

SKIS WITH BINDINGS
«5 0 f f

THIS COUPON G C  
WORTH O  

toward flie 'pordiaae ot any 
adult size zkiz la atoek.

CUP COUPON & BRING T(i GRAND WAY 
Good 8 to • P.M. Saturday, Dm . OHi, Only

BOVr BRIEFS OR 
TEE SHIRTS
Fadmge o f 2

THIS COUPON
WORTH O U v

4 ^ B lM aatoU  —

0 3

;i >5:imm

l-S CUP COUPICOUPON & BR'SG TO grand way 

Good 7 to 8 P.M. Sntnrdny, Deo. 6th Only

DECORATO R

THROW RUGS
1 9 9  (coupon

Bognlar 8.99

THIS COUPON f  
WORTH I

^3

5

CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRAND WAY

Good 6 to 7 PJW. Batorday, Dm . ftih OnXy

CHmSIMAS TREE 
ORNAMENTS

54e W ith This Cmqjon

THIS COUPON 
WORTH

•Oo
daMried oolois and zhapei

•Mi l l  1 11 1

CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRAND WAY 

Good 8 to 9 PJU. Saturday, Dm . 9th, Only

MISSES' N O  IRON

SHIRT SHIFT
2  y j *  W ith This Coupon

Regular 8 J6
THIS COUPON 

WORTH 1.22

US6 THESE COUPONS SATURDAY!

CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRAND WAY 

Good 9 to 10 P.M. Saturday, Dec. sth, Only

MISSES' NYLON

QUILT DUSTER
2  QQ Coupon

Bognlar 8.99

THIS COUPON
WORTH T t C

Slsez 18 to 18 ‘

CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRAND WAY 
Good 10 to 11 PJtf. Saturday, Dm . 9th, Only

MEN'S BANLON 
SOCKS AND CAPS

Buy 2  Pairs For | y y

Qd One Pair FREE

tK(Sb5»511 l l.i.li i l u l l

with tUz coupon 
One aize fita aO

'T'T'T T’T t i tttt

Good 11 to 18 P.M. Saturday, Dm . 9tli, Only

MISSESr SWEATERS
•2 O ff W ith This Coupon

This OoiiiNHi VITorHi 
$2.00

toward the purchase ot any 
Mlszes* Sweater at 5.99 or more

CUP COUPON B BRING TO GRAND WAY

CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRAND WAY 

Good 10 to 11 P.M. Friday, Dec. 8th, Only

STEAM IRON
^ 2  Coupon

*2THIS COUPON 
WORTH

toward the. purchaM of any 
Steam Iron In our stock

Good 16 to 11 PJM. Fridny, DM. StU, Only

M EN'S N O  IRON

DRESS SHIRT
* ® ' 3 * ^ " 1 0 . 7 7 ' " ' '

OIT ONE niEE
wnb tu s OOUDOD 

sizes 14 to 17. unuto nod colors

,,i v i v t V ">̂y t v ’y *V !V"V :v "V ‘ j t v t . -w .
■T'T'T'T'n'T^'T'T'y'T'T'11 f j y  Tt t  : l i ' I  T'T-t t t ri

CUP COUPON & BRING TO GRAND WAY
Good 11 to 18 P.M. Saturday, Dm . etk, Only

ANY PORTABLE TV
f  1 0  Coupon

m  ' cup coupon & BRING TO GRAND WAY
S3 Good 11 to 18 PM . Saturday, Dm . 9tb, Only

KODACOLOR I INSTAMATIC
Ig PILM W im  PROCESSING

i  7 5 c “"
This OoHpon Worth 

7Se
______ toward the purchaeo of one roU

ot 18-camoanre Kodaoolor Insta- 
raatto ntau with ProcMsInc.

CUP COUPON & BRING 7 0  GRAND WAY 

Goo^ 8 to 4 P.M. Saturday, Dec. 9tb, Only

M EN'S W O O L

SPORT SHIRTS
^  W ith This Coupon

Rogidar*8.99

This Coupon Worth
$ 1 ^

sizoo S-M-L-XL ^

iiK 

B (€3

This Qo«|nhi Worth 
810;

toward the purchaae ot any 
Portable TV In our ztook, ex
cept teir traded itonu.

CUP COUPON & BRING TO QRANO WAY 
Good 8 to 8 P.M. Saturday, Dm . 9tb, Only

8 ROLLS GIFT WRAP
W ith This Coupon

Regular 1.87

This Coupon Worth
38c

Foils, emboBBOd patterns, soUd 
colon In group.

Y T I T T ' I  T'T't’l  y T T-T'T'I T'TY ? T'TT t'r '5 t f * V
r! '.5

Si s

BRAGH'S CHOCOLATE
Y 0 0  With This Coupon

Regular 8.88

This Coupon Worth 
34o

VI L I  i  i X I  I M

WHDDIi TURNMOE WEST
Qptn Min. Hmi Rot. M O AM. to 9 PM

r  ■ ■■
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ToUand

Three Rooms 
A ccepted  in 
High School
TIm  High School Building 

Oommlttec, lant night, accepted 
three specialised classrooms In 
the new Arts and Science wing 
of the high school, subject to 
the correction of items remain
ing on the punch list.

The Board of Education will 
meet at the high school Wednes
day night to formally accept 
the rooms, after which the stu
dents will be moved in.

The three rooms accepted by 
the Committee were the Wood 
Shop, (room 19); the Drafting 
Room; and the Metal Shop 
(room 22). The Home Econo
mics rooms are not ready yet 
but should be completed for ac
ceptance by the end of the 
month.

Acceptance of the three class
rooms last night, automatically 
means the town will have to 
begin paying for the electricity 
used in the wing for lighting 
and heating. Insivance to cover 
the section will have to be add
ed to the school policy.

The sewing room Is nearing
completion, and the c a b in e t s _____________________ __________
are being Installed in the cook
ing room, a tour of the wing re- home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
vealed last night. Rock, Crystal Lake Rd.

The shop rooms In the wing The Rev. Donald Miller will
were originally slated for com- epeak on "The Gift”  at the 9:80 
pletion at the start of the school eJid 11 a.m. United Oongrega- 
year, but were postponed prim- tional Church services Sunday, 
arily by a delay In the shipping TOe Pilgrim Fellowriilp will 
of the cabinets, which anived hold a hayride Sunday at 
a few weeks ago. 7 p.m., followed by a house par-

Pep Rally ty at the Horsmann's.
Ninth graders ait Tolland The Congregational Jr. High

Hugh r«cenUy held a “Pep Ral- group wlU hold a party at 6
ly" WgtvUghted by an tfbbre- P-m. Sunday night In the Social 
viaited game with faculty tivem- Hall.
here. The enUre school alttend- The ToUand Public Health 
ed the rally and watched the Nursing Association will meet

Congress Expected to OK  
Hiked Social Security Bill

(fMiitInupd from Page One)
1969, the first fuU year of opera
tion, compared with $7.1 bUllon 
under the Senate measure and 
$8.4 billion under the House ver
sion.

Taxes would be Increased In 
1969 by $1.5 bUIlon over w ^ t  
present law would yield. ~

(HeraM Photo by Bueetvlcius)

Fuel Dealers ^Adopf Teen Center
Michael Walsh, kneeling, president of the Teen Center, receives some expert help as he at
taches a metal plaque to a new serving counter recently donated to the center by the Man
chester Oil Fuel Institute, a division of the Chamber of Ck>mmerce. The fuel dealers last year 
"adopted" the Teen Center as a civic project, donating two pool tables for recreational use. 
This fall, in addition to providing the serving counter, the division has had the pool tables re
covered and has provided additional equipment. Giving President Walsh an "assist" are, 
from left, Harry Van Camp, vice chairman of the Institute; Frhnk Reed, chairman of the Civic 
Projects Committee; and Frank D. Kundahl, institue president.

drugs for use in the medicare 
and medicaid programs.

In Its place the conferees put 
a requirement that states must 
guarantee use of reasonably 
priced drugs—for medicaid as
sistance.

In accepting the harsher 
House pbeitlon on AFDC, the 

law would yield. But conferees knocked out Senate 
there still would be a $4.7 bUlirni lemguage that woidd have ex- 
revenue-to-outgo surplus that empted mothers with preschool 
year. children from a compulsory

Johnson asked for a 16 per work requirement, 
cent general Increase^  benefits ^  retained a much-
and a $70 minimum. The Senate crlUclsed House freeze that 
accepted this. federal payments

But the final Increases includ- for the program to the propor- 
ed in the bill were much closer tlon of children on the rolls In a 
to the 12H per cent hike and $00 state as of January 1968.
minimum voted by the House. _________________

The conferees swept aside or
scaled down dozens of llberallz- Prevent ProteH Repeat 
ing amendments put into the bill
In the Senate. Among them PHUjADELPHIA (AP) — The 
wers: school board has won a seven-

—Penplsslon for men and co»*rt batUe aimed at prev- 
women. to retire at age 60 with sntlng a repeat of a Black Pow- 
actuarially reduced benefits. protest that erupted In dlsor-
Now they must wait to age 62, the school administration
except for widows who can get building Nov. 17. 
payments at 60. Common Pleas Judge Alexan-

ORANGE H A U

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIRKr 

ORANGE H A U

—Allowance for retired per- der F. Barbierl Issued an order
sons to earn up to $2,400 a year Tht^sday barring Negro

Coventry

Santa to Visit 
At Carol Sing

already been sent to the gov
ernor requesting that he attend

leaders from organizing, pro
moting or In any way encourag-

ferees adonted the orooosed demonstrations at pubUc
schools during school hours.

without losing any benefits. The 
present limit Is $1,500. The con

House figure of $1,680.
—Disabled children's benefits The two, Walter Palmer, head 

of the Black People’s Unityuiai. .ro aivciiu uD to ttee 22 Present law which w—v,
the day-long event to read the J^'^petalLd cuts these off’ at Age Movement, and WUllam Mathis, 
official proclainatlon. ia ’ ^ local president of the (Congress

AnoiOieT step in preparstiDns 
wias made, when the selsctoien

18 „  , , .. of Racial Equality, were alleged
iiuure, w rai ure EfcnakTuiieii ^  $60-a-inonth pay- jj police to be among the or-■ .. ’ . . ”  ments for persons 72 and over 1 7aigreed that letters will be sent sufficient coverage to g^t^crs of the Nov, 17 rally.

get full SocW Security. They The bricks that are commonly
tend a prellmlnairy organina- used to make a waU are eight
tHonal meeting. cept^ th e House H ^ e  of $40. mches long, four Inches wide.

Request fbr the oelebraiUon about two and a quarter

to every town organization ask'
The board of selectmen last 

night reminded townspeople of
the third aimual Christmas Car- _

^ t d S f d  c a ; ; ^ ' ^  ‘  me“  m ^ ^ e  ‘f .  iiiches-tid'ck.for Monday T* ^  scale benefits equal to 82% per
night at the Town Office BuUd- Ancient Fifes and Drums, ^  primary en-

P LEA S E GO AW AY!!
W here? BERM UDA 6 BIO 

DATS!

JAN. 28th to FEB. 1. 1968
(Longer stay available on request)

Only
lOO per person 

double occupancy

FROM HARTFORD

Includes:
Round Trip Jet Transportation, Round Trip Trans
fers Airport To Hotel, 5 Days, 4 Nights at Belmont 
Golf and Country Club, Breakfast and Gourmet 
Dinners Daily, All Green Fees, Standard Gratuities, 
Golf Clinic, Rum Swizzle Party, Local Pro In At
tendance, Sightseeing For Non-Golfers.

T J le A o ifu f
Trovel Agency, Inc.

627 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
PHONE 648-9571

ing on Rt. 81. The ceremony 
will begin at 7 p.m. with the

wrote ithe 
that Sept.

seleotmen, tlUement. The 
the House

conferees took
ftacURy edge out the ntafli grade Monday at B in the Religious ^ e 'b ig  outd'^“r U^e weekend in i m  and lends’ W- w o u l d " ^ ^ m e ^ “ to82% *'pS
team to wlh the baeketbaOl EducaUon Building. nine-year old Mary Pesce, t o ^ d e  ^  entlU em ent-Ld

daughter of First Selectman then only If the person is age 60
Michael Peace. ^  Ooventrys pride In Its na-

_ . , , ___ . tiive son, ■ Naithan Hlale. — jThe musical portion of the diacusafton o f Persons 66 and
evening is under the direction ®'̂ ®r continue to deduct full
of Carl Sallna of the high sclu ^  n d ^ ^ i e  w I S  *Pf‘l‘cal e :^ m e s  on Income tax
music Department., and will be ’

I PETER GLASS

HIS Probing 
SNCC Taxes
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Re

gional officials of the Internal 
Revenue Service have discloeed

gcime T'he Business (Committee of
Psrticipanto included the Hj® United (^ngre^Uonal 

school bairi under the dtoeotion ^ ^ rch  will meet Moj^ay at 
of Henry Kmske, and Mis. Joan  ̂ P '" - O’® bhurch.
Shnnvons, girl’s physitonl educa- „  . . „  . „
aon teacher end pep g « « p  ad- " S S lToUand correspondent Bette

Cheerleedeis were Introduced tolepbone 876-2845.
as fbUows: FTcrenoe ’TantlUo.
Susan Field, Vicki DeMiayo,
ElUeen ZaanOensky, Debbte Wil
lis, and Patty Ftenegan.

Steven Koths, presldient of 
the ninth grade, end a  member 
o f  the baerioatben teem, initiro- 
duoed fellow team members,
Ronald Gumon, Jim Jedrziew- 
ski, George R e ^ , Deivld Putz,
Jim Rook, George Gracfe, John 
RIdzon, Ernest. Holmes, Ger
ald Magnuson end Gerald Putz.

Fakndty members included on 
the opposling team were Gary 
Agaal, John Benedict, John 
Oampbeia , Robert Chte, Rene 
Holding emd Bernaid Mulligan.

Frkiclipal Howard Harvey 
and Assistant Principal Joseph 
Gbseilo served as referees.

Post Office Hours 
The Tolland poet office will 

open Saturdays from 8 a.m. un
til 6:80 p.m. on Dec. 9, 16, abd 
23 to ease the handling M 
Christmas mall.

4-H Notes
David Cook has received a 

4-H alumni award for recognl- 
tioR of outstanding work in the 
4-H program.

Mark Wright of South River 
Rd. Is participating In a 4-H 
puUet project. The boy pur
chased 30 pullets in October, 
and wlU keep a laying flock 
through the 4-H year, caring for 
them himself and keeping the 
required records.

School Lunches 
Lunches at all throe schools

Ti, J r  K IV iT 7 1 unanSmouBty to “define end al-followed by refreshments In- . .
returns. Under present law,

. c o ™ ;^  ■ “ ^ese persons
doors. ^  ^ose this right effective this year

Santa Claus, here at the re- ^  Arfitied” to returns due next April. Theyquest of the Junior Women’s oesn be set up and defined , to
Club, wiU distribute candy 
canes to the children. In the
past the annua] event has prov- ^ rr«.j j
^  progressively more success- ^  ^  ^  ^  .
fill and weU-attended, and the ^each o f the three selectmen beselectmen voiced the hope that 
this year would be no exception. 
This year will mark Santa’s

that they have no record that first appearance, however, 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi- The Selectmen had a short 
natlng (Jommlttee (SNCX3) has agenda last night, as at moat 
ever filed an.Income tax return recent meetings since they vot
er a tax-exempt financial state- ed to meet once a week In-

be jolnUy oonaideml by the
the b c ^  at Its next meeting. I"®***®®' expenses which exceed
’Ibis miotlbn came about als the ® ®®"‘  drugexpenses which exceed 1 per

cent.
—Extra grants to enable 

states to Increase welfare pay
ments to the needy aged, blind 
and disabled by $7.60 a month. 

—Permission for blind per-

to
ment.

They also have declined 
discuss the matter further.

When asked about the situa
tion Thursday, IRS District Di
rector A.C. Ross said only that 
he could not comment on it. He 
was then asked if he would deny 
the service was Investigating 
SNCXI’s tax situation and audit
ing the tax returns of Black 
Power advocate Stokely Carmi
chael.

"No, I do not deny it,”  Ross 
said.

The Associated Press learned 
of the financial Investigation of 
the militant Black Power organ
ization and its former leader— 
Carmichael—through persons
Involved In business traneac- 
Uons with the group. However, 
except for the disclosure of the 
IRS records, there was no offi
cial comment.

Carmichael, whose Black
. , __ Power talk and speeches oppos-

next week ape. Montoy ^  g policy In Vietnam
orange juice, r a ^ ^  h^ve spanned much of the world
sauce, ch ^ se  c t ^ .  recent months, was not avaU-
^inach, able. Neither could H. Rap

pertiiculaTly ifamiltar with a  cer
tain portaion o f the budget.
Sleeper safd It is praotically im
possible for one person to  keep 
the entire budget in hla head ®ons to qualify for disability 
aU at one time. payments even if they are able

Jan. 27 1968 was picked as work.
—Aid to needy children In fos-

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM SANTA —

Contact Lenses —  Hearing Aids 
Prescription Sunglasses - -  Magnifiers 

Binoculars —  Hi-Style Sunglasses a 
Gift Certificates "

STOCKING STUFFERS:
Gloss Gords Eyeglass Chains
Lens CleAner Nose and Temple Pads "

OPTIC AL S T Y LE BAR,
763 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

Closed Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1967 For Inventory

M

stead of once every two weeks. ^  next r e g u ^  v ^  making
On last night’s schedule was session, to toe heW from lO ^ m . _ a _J
discussion of plans for Nathan noon ait ttie Town Office 
Hale Day, which has been Btilldlng. 
tentatively set for Sept. 22, Na-
than Hale’s birthday. p jp  Christm as fo r  Them

Coventry Is the tolrth place of
Hale, and 1968 has been pro- A whole generation of New 
claimed by Gov. John Demp- England children grew up with- 
sey as a year that Sept. 22 out Christmas because Puritan 
will be celebrated on a state- leaders In Massachusetts ban
wide basis. The Selectmen not- ned Christinas celebrations 
ed last night that a letter has from 1959 to 1681.

A requirement that all 
states include aid for unem
ployed fathers under the Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren (AFDC) program.

Also wiped out was a cimtro- 
verslal drug amendment spon
sored by Sen. Russell B. Long, 
D-La., under which the govern
ment would determine and publ
ish a list of low-cost effective

W OODLAND GARDENS for TREES, TREES. TREES) TREES, TREES! 
TRAILER LOAD OF WELL-SHAPED, FRESH 

BALSAM AND SCOTCH PINE

XMAS TREES

ter. t^® ®^CC chair-
-r o a s t  b e e ^  man who succeeded Carmichael
rice, buttered ^  g o ^ n  ^
com bro.^. Attorney Howard Moore, Jr.,
with fruit! W e d n ^ y  ^ ^ l e s  legal matters for
Juice, com b in er , b u t b ^  AUanta. Indicated that
‘*****Ju**!fSl? be was aware of the IRS actionsies; Thursday —pl*»a, buttered
green beans, cheese wedge, fruit 
cup: Friday —tomato and rice 
soup, or clam chowder, toasted 
cheese sandwich, banana q îllt.

Kindergarten Asslstanta 
Assisting mothers at the Tol-

but added: " I  have no comment 
on what the government does."

In recent weeks, since Carmi
chael began Ms travels abroad, 
SNCC activity has shifted to Its 
New York office. The office In 
AUanta no longer has a tele-

land O operaU ve K lnderg^en  recenUy has ap-
next week will be: Monday— deaerted.
Mrs. Russell Niemann, Mrs. 
John Olender, Mrs. John McCar
thy, Mrs. Chester Lemek; 
Wednesday—Mrs. Charles Ml- 
vUle, Mrs. David MaJrson, Mrs. 
William Osborne, Mrs. Jan Pet
erson; Friday—Mrs. Francis

John R. Lewis, \ri»o was SNCC 
chairman three years before he 
was ousted by Carmichael In 
1966, said he believed tax re
turns were made for the years 
he headed the organization.

As far as I know, during that
Papa, Mrs. Kenneth Ponkala, period all necessary returns 
Mrs. Claude Molln, Mrs. Thomas \^ere made in ' 1964 and 1968,’ ’ 
Pallia. said Lewis, who was reached In

The annual Christmas Party NashviUe, Teim., where he was 
wUl be held Dec. 20, and wUl be visiting In coimecUon wlUi the 
for children only. Mrs. Santa work of the Southern Regional 
Claus will visit the children and Council of Atlanta, 
pass out gifte. ParenU are asked Lewis quit SNCC in tite sum- 
to bring a 60 cent gift to Oie mer of 1966 because he dls- 
klndergarten between now and agreed with the Black Power 
the time of the party, for tiielr doctrine that rejected Integra- 
own child. nonviolence.

The Bulletin Board '  '
St. Matthew’s Maas tonight 

will be held at 6 and at 7.
The Boys Basketball League CARACAS —Venezuela will 

will hold Its final signup session Its doors to prospecting by
tomorrow In the Hicks Memorial f^i^elgn oil companies In 19M 
School gym. Nine year olds will Qje first time since 1960. 
attend from 9 to 10:30 a.m. with However, the explorers will be 
ten to twelve year olds scheduled under service contracts with a

A
GOOD 
P U C E  

TO 
BUY 

A CAR

CARTER CHEVROIIT 
®  USED CARS ®

A

GOOD 
P U C E  

TO 
BUY 

A.CAR”

Great buys 
late models at

on these 
our OK lot!

Come In Now, We're Offering Top Trades 
On Our Huge Stock of '6Ss, '66s and '67s

P rospectors Sought

for 10:80 a.m. until noon.
The Pilgrim Fellowship wUl 

bold a wreath and bake sale 
tomorrow In the United Congre
gational Church Social Rooms 
beginning at 10 a.m.

The United CongregaUonal

national oil trust.

SO PCT. IN EDUCATION 
WASHINGTON — The Office 

of Education estimates that 60 
million Americans —teachers,

___  _____  p u i^  or administrators — are
C hw to Couples Club will hold a occupied with education at prea- 
“ Uttle Christmas Par- ent. That’s almost 30 per cent
ty", tomorrow night at 7 at. the of the U.S. population.

67 CHEV. $3695
Impale Super Sport Con
vertible. 826 H.P. V-8, turbo- 
hydromatic, power steering, 
power brakes, seats, win
dows, radio, heater, and 
many more extras.

67 CHEV. $3445
Caprice Coupe. 326 H.P. V-8, 
turbohydramatic p o w e r  
steering and brakes, bucket 
seats, radio, heater and 
many more extras.

67 CHEV. $2695
Impale 4-Door. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, radio, 
heater and many more ex
tras.

66 PONT. $2145
LeMans Sport Coura. 6-cyl. 
OHC, standard, radio, heat
er, bucket seats, whitewalls.

67 CHEV.«  ̂ $2595
Impala 4-Door Uardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power storing, 
radio, heater and whitewalls.

67 CHEV. $2345
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto
matic, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

65 CHEVELLE $1695
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, white
walls.

66 CHEV. $2495
Impala Station Wagon. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

66 PONT. $2395
GTO Sport Coupe. V-8, 4- 
speed, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white- 
walls, bucket seats.

66 CHEV. $2350
Impala Super Sport Convert
ible. 896 V-8, 4-speed, radio, 
heater, bucket seats, white- 
walls.

66 OLDS $2195
Cutlass Sport Coupe. V-8, 4- 
speed, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes, bucket seats, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

66 CHEV. $1995
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
65 CHEV. $1975
Impala Super Sport Coupe. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, bucket 
seats, whitewalls.
65 FORD $1895
Golaxle XL 500 Coupe. 862 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, bucket seats, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
65 PLYM. $1695
Fury HI 4-Door. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
65 CHEV. $1645
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop. 6-cyl., 
automatic, radio, heater, 
whltewedls.
65 PONT. $1345
T e m p e s t  4-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
65 COMET $1175
Model "202”  2-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, h e a t e r ,  
whitewalls.

LUSH GREEN

CHRISTMAS
LTREESi

UP

Live Trees, Blue Spruce, Douglas Fir, 

Scotch Pine and Branches.

GARLAND
(Roping)

Pine, Pine-Laurel, 
and Laurel

Also: Princess Pine 69c, Boxwood 89c, Lycopodium (Treated PrinceBs Pine) 
95c yd. ♦

COLORFUL. DECORATED, RUSTIC

LOGS
AND

BASKETS Up
Large Blankets, Pillows 7.60 iq>; Wreaths $1.46 up, plain or made up, or make them 
yourself with our Do-It-Yourself Materials. Ai m : Pine, Spruce, Laurel, Balaam 
Branches 69c bunch.

Cord wood for your fireplaoe $1.50 (large bundle). Bird Seed 5 lbs. 69c, 50 lbs. I ‘ $4.95 (Audubon Brand), Bulba, Time TV> Plant!”  Tidips 10 for 99c; Crocua 
10 for 39c; Daffodils 10 f<M- $1.49; plus many othera.

CARTER CHEVROLET  
CO., INC.

1229 Miain S t— Open Eveninga till 9—Thurs. tin 6—-Mandieater

WOODLAND GARDENS
★  LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★

168 WOODLAND S T .-D P E N  DAILY TILL 9-^H O N E  643-8474
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South Windsor

I Fire Chief Explains 
i Need for More Men
5 ^  Firs Chief Philip Cromble. In .'H w ie  may be many m m  in 
—  making on appeal for additional t«*wn who would be interaOted 

vblunteera for ttie town fire de- ja  beoomkig firemen, but who 
partment said today that as far *’*■*•*** ^  ttn

.back a . 1906, the department
•reqUaed the need for luMiMnnni ™  euglnO
servioea In the form of a ladder ^utod^^’ CromWe con-

present a Gymnastic SbehiMtion 
at the high school on January 4.

Patrons are now being solicit
ed by the chapter. Anyone In
terested Is asked to contact 
Mr. or Mrs. WUllam Young, 170 
Pine Tree Lane, Wapping, be
fore Dec. 16.

Maaohestor Evening Her
ald South Windsor corre
spondent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-

Peter Evans, 23 , Acquitted 
In Death of Foster Mother
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — A Su- presented insufficient evidence

perior Court Jury has acquitted ***®  ̂®**® *®„**1^J'“ 7 ’„   ̂ ^  ^  _  Defense attorney Robert L.
Peter C. Evara. 28, of Duiham, ^ public defender as-
charged wlOi second - degree gjgned to Evan*, contended that 
murder In the death of his fbster the proaecutlon based Its charge 
mother, ICss Julia C. Bryant.

owners pre-

compemy If adequate fire pro- 
 ̂ '  toction was to be provided to 

the growing town of South Wind- 
sor.

i  "Up until 1066 the engine 
* companies bad pertormed their 

own functions ak weU as those 
) - of a ladder company. Large 

fires tax these engine com- 
panies to the limit, and ladder 

^ ventilation, salvage and over- 
• ! haul were often neglected In 
«■ the rush to get water on a fire,’ ’ 

Cromble said.
.  ̂ He said that In addition to the 

BjrBtem, the town was losing In- 
^ J obvious ineffectiveness of the 
—. BUrance rating points by faU- 
■«, Ing to provide ladder company 

service. This effects homeown- 
-I era and business 

^  mium rates.
In December oi 1966 the fire 

^  ̂  department Included in a ra- 
quest to the capital goals and 
Improvements committee an 

** < appropriation to purchase an 
3 .  aerial ladder or a snorkel ap- 
^  paratus for fire fighting In 
IZ storied fires.
^  At the annual meeting of the 
„  SouthT Windsor department In 
^  February 1966, Chief Cromble 
-» announced the formation of 
13 ■ Ladder Company One. For ap- 
■r paratus, the emergency truck 
^  and the old tank truck were as- 
— signed to the new company.
* Work was started at that time 

to adapt the tank truck to car- 
ry a minimum number of lad-' 
dera.

.  ’  "From the beginning, the lad- 
•t der company operated under the 

handicap of having to respond 
out of two separate stations.

7 The only place \riiere the ap- 
*’ paratus could be housed togeth-
• er was the new station on Sulli- 
;;j van Ave.,’ ’ Cromble continued.
» "It was felt, howwer, that the

ladder company should not be 
.* moved to Station Three until 

Engine Company Three, itsrif 
only eighteen months old, had 

“  a chance to become established 
In its new quarters."

In September of this year, the 
fire department staff decided to 

'I move Ladder Company One to 
■f. Station three.
'i "The department U now en- 
^ terihg the final stages of what 
Z will be a four year undertak- 

Ing In that the town council 
' has approved the proposal to 

purchase Snorkel apparatus,”  
Cromble commented.

Bids are expected to be let in 
soon for the equipment.

Stressing the need for addi
tional manpower to operate the 
new equipment and thereby In
crease the fire protection for 
the entire town. Chief Cromble 
said "Tile macUnery and equip
ment are only half of a fire 
company. B y  far the most im
portant factor is the men who 
man the Company.”

Presently Ladder Company 
One is manned by a small nu
cleus of seasoned firemen led 
by Ceqitain Patrick Hankard 
and Lieutenant Geoige Simons.

"Ladder Company One’s 
strength should be Increased by 
ten to fifteen men before the 
new equipment Is delivered,” 
Cromble sadd.

"Although men from  any 
aPea $n tonmn ei« eligible end 
wedcome to join the ladder com
pel^ , Oapit. Henkord IB par- 
btoukurly desfinouB of reeniit men 
from file SulUwan Ave., Rye 
iSL, Graham Rd. area to drive 
and openalte the new equdlp- 
menit,'’ Cromble said.

Noting thait "thill ils an. ex- 
oeOenlt opportunity fOr South 
W intoor men to get In on the 
ground flnoi* o f a  new end ex- 
oWdng type o f operatlion," Chief 
GronMe said the town Snorkel

* unit wtU be only the fifth  one 
ki the entire state end “the

■ men who start with thfie oom-
* panv now will bo pioneers In the
* field.”

“Their work w ill undoubtedly 
be the bash  for Aiture state 
fltexidards on Snoricei opera- 

 ̂ lUjans,” the chief said.
; W Ule the department needs
* “7 new men for the ladder com- 
: pany, there are also openhiga

for firanen in the three engine

Anyone Interested in becom
ing a  vohintoer fireman la 
asked to oontaut Deputy Chief 
Raymond pUstm, 228 Foster 
Rd., C apt Hankard, 746 
Graham Rd., or Fireman John 
Rosenbeck, ISO Northview Dr.

Interested men may alsoabop 
a t Fire Station 3, Stdlivan 
Ave. and Rye St. anytime on 
Tuesday evening from 7 to  9 
pm .

Gym Show Slated 
The South Windsor chapter of

Christm as C arok
Christmas carols originated in 

the iSth century, when tradition
al dance melodies were adeqyted 
to religious texts. Smnethlng 
livelier than thqnld Latin humna 
and chants were welcomed by 
worshipers.

$i« b il l io n  l e n t
WASHINGTON — By next 

June almost half a million stu
dents will get help In college 
under funds of the National De
fense Student Loan Act of 1968. 
Altogether, loans authorized un
der the act have furnished 1 mil
lion students more than $1 ,bH-

The Jury of seven men and 
five women had deliberated for 
two hours and 14 minutes, be
fore notifying the court at 6:63 
p.m. Thursday of their decision.

After the jury was polled and 
all agreed on the decision. Judge 
John Clark Fitzgerald said,
"The coiut agrees with your 
verdict, ladles and gentlemen."

Evans, 28, had been Indicted hOss
in the May 21 strangle-killing «murdered. 
of kOss Bryant at their Dur
ham home.

Elvans told reporters he had 
expected to be acquitted.

Judge Fitzgerald had denied 
a defense motion Wednesday for

poMno said, had not begun until 
11 a.m. and the results Indicat
ing possible sexual attack were 
not available until several hours 
later.

The jury verdict ended a trial 
that was nearly five Weeks long- 

judge Fitzgerald dtsmlzsed 
the jurors and toM Evans that 
he was a m e  man.

Evans said afterward he had 
immediate plans about where

! » r™ “ !

f a Y

F A I R W A Y
F ! R ^ - T

just reeeiYed
a new sU pm an t af

matching Mias Bryant' 
sweater taken from the defen
dant’s fingernails.

to return to his job as cook at 
Connecticut Valley Hospital and 
to marry Miss Joyce Berman!

Medical testimony indicated gf who works In the

#  artificial ehrictmai flowan 

wreattis • ru s c u s  # sa r la n d t
Miss Bryant had died between 
4 a.m. and 6 a.m.

State’s Atty. Vincent J. Scam- 
porino argued that Evans had 
told a neighbor about an hour 
after he discovered the body 

Bryant had been

Scamporlno also referred to 
testimony by Evans’ sister-in- 
law Mrs. Harold Evans that the 
defendant had told her about 
noon of the same to y  that the 
victim had been sexually mo-

dletary department at the hos
pital. (n i i t s cazdla holdsn

the American Field Service will lion.
a directed verdict of not guilty lerted. 
on the grounds that the state An autopsy of the body, Scam-

Butter Ca»k» Beech
OOPFENHAOEN —  More 

than meat varietlee o f wood, 
'beech Is free o f tonte ttnd 
smell, and this quality has 
made It a  fine packing ma- 
teriail for foods. FVkt many 
years beechwood butter casks 
have been an important Dan
ish expooit. More than 1 md- 
Uon o f these butter casks ere 
still produced enniially.

these deoomtiaiw are priced from lOe and ore made o f 
weather-proof plastic, suitable for indoor and outdoor. 

) decorations.

botfi stores open nights till 9 

thru Christmas, including Saturday!

main at.—moncheeter—east middle t|Se.

First CtasB 
Shoe Repairing 

I Of The Better Kind! 
Because we dm  only 

the BEST 
MATERIALS! 

“Watting Job# An  
Our Specialty!"

SAM  YUYIES
$8 OAK STBEET 

A few step# from Mata

" f a r
f a i r  W A X

for your ^  
chritlmoB napkin ^

/ v

BoHi Slores

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

t i l l  9

(Saturday till 5:30)

8
L'tr'

I I
N

7

I

beoutiful lingerie...should 

be $ h ^  'n locy...lilce fhese

$ 4

Here are two pretty 
Clhxistinas surprises in 
luscious nylon tricot 
with lace and embroid
ery. Yummy ice cream 
colors of, yellow, mint, 
piidc and blue. Sizes S,
m Tl .

/

\ V

sheer magic! Our 
dressy 2-pc. knit

M 8

n\

V

[SMILING SER

4 -

So new . . .  so flatter
ing . . . our 2-pc. ace
tate knit with sheer 
sleeven wQl glamorize 
you for that holiday 
occasion. Black and 
navy. Sizes 10 to 20.

A  >.

4 •

v ^ -

^ o o J o

CHRISTMAS
BELLRINGERS

sh e 'll lo v e ... 

g a y  w ash ab le  knits!
a. Peter Plan collared dacron polyester knit skim
mer piped in white on navy, coral or gold. 7-15.

S19

b. Jewel necked knit sheath o f sculptured dacrmi 
polyester with %  sleeve. Gold, white, melon. 7-15.

«D3

c. Two-toned knit skiinmer with modified stove 
pipe coUar. White, navy, white/coral, white/green. 
7-15.

It's flu ffy ...Ifs  cuddly...It's 

wcrterproof...our pile shortle

• 2 3

Our marvelous double breasted Glenoit deep pile shortie 
goes everjrwhere the season ‘bakes you! Best o f all, rain 
or snow . . . the quilted, striped lining adds to our 
pretenders warmth. Ash white, 6-15.

So bright . .  . «o  pretty . . .  Burton** 
free gift wrapping!

\  '

Shop Burton** in the Parkade and 
Downtown Shop* . . . whore it** »o 
eaty to park and charge!

st
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M ioul T ow n  End Of a Perfect Day
Buses to Norwich 

wlU iM T* BuniMf noon 
from Oentnl Row, Hartford. On 
Mm  mtum trip, they w ill loaro 
tho Administration BuUdlnf at 
4:1B p.m. H m  buses are spon
sored by the Capttol Reservation 
Reflon  Mental Health Associa
tion, 217 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Churdi, w ill conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station W INF. The program Is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will have a Christmas supper 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Milllcent A. Jones, Tol
land Rd., Bolton. Christmas 
decorations made by members 
will be displayed. Mrs. Earl C. 
Herrick and Mrs. George M. 
Johnson are co-chairmen of the 
program. Mrs. Howard W aM all 
and Mrs. J. WUlis Kelley are In 
charge of arrangements for the 
supper.

A  Town o f Manchester 
employe pleaded the fifth 
amendment yesterday morn
ing when asked his name at 
police Headijuarters by The 
rierald.

The station wagon he hod 
parked In the Parkade park
ing lot yesterday moming 
rolled, did damage to bushes 
and came to rest after hit
ting a parked car belonging 
to a WUlimantlc woman.

The car belongs to the 
town engineering depart
ment. The driver said, some
what sheepishly, that he had 
received a safety a ^ r d —11 
years without an accident— 
the day before.

Patient 
Eager to 

Leave Bed
(Continued from Page One)

cer's physicians, encouraged by 
his excellent progress, allowed 
his wife to enter sterilized room

____ 274 at Groote Schuur Hospital
The Grace Group of CJenter *<>*■ »  four-minute chat after one 

Congregational Church will of the surgeons interviewed

Cub Scout Pack 251 will have 
a Christmas party Sunday at 
1:30 p.m. at Verplanck School.

People In 
The News

De$i Anuu Wiit»
INDIO, Calif. (A P ) — The 

winner: Desl Amas. The losers: 
lawyer Melvin Belli and the cou
ple he represented, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Toung.

A  Juiy o f 10 women and two 
men ruled Thunday in favor of 
Amas In a  $100,000 suit accusing 
the actor-miulcian with attack
ing the couple “ orally and phys
ically.”

Amas denied the charges, 
which stemmed from a 2 a.m. 
visit he and his wife made to the 
Thtmderbird Country Club of 
which the Youngs are caretak
ers.

The suit first sought $84 mil
lion, but this was reduced with
out explanation before the 
three-day trial began.

Mrs. Hardwick Cited
NEW YO RK (A P ) — For the 

first time since 1S08, when the 
George Jean Nathan Award for 
dramatic criticism was establ
ished, a woman has won the 
$4,000 prize. She is Elizabeth 
Hardwick, advisory editor of the 
New York Review of Books, a 
literary periodical.

Miss Hardwick, who has writ
ten two novels and a book of es-

A J R
MAR. 23

i,ARr'  20 

 ̂2- 7-2M1

^  TAUMS
^  APR. 21 

MAY 21
>-4(Md 

66-7frOOW

MAY 22 
JUNE 22

,Hi-22-23-5C 
*5861-74
CANCM

t JUNE 23 
^JULYU

\1A17-21-3S 
/45^75

uo

& JULY 24 
__ ,  Aud 23

) 11-182838 
6872gl-8i
V1MO

^ 4- 81824 
/41-77-78

By CLAY IL POLLAN-----------
M  Your Daily AcHvlty GukU H
’’ According to tho Start.

To develop message for Saturday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga

SEPT. 21 *<4>
Oo'.23^i 
8254847jf' 

to4884 fi$M

1 Don't 
2Timo 
3Tlw 
4 This 
SWoit 
6 Should 
7Arti 
BFrl^
9 Things 

lOOr 
11 A 
l2Sun‘t 
13 Rolativo 
14N«w 
15 Bit* 
16B« 
I7LOVO 
IB Rival
19 Forgot
20 Just
21 Or
22 Tho
23 Post
24 A
25 Until
26 Potionco
27 Will 
2BOr
29 About
30 Off

31 Works
32 Work 
33Wondon 
34Noods
35 Friondihip 
36Samoono's 
37 Your 
3B Postlmistlo 
39Givittg
40 You
41 ftopPY
42 Out
43 Tho
44 Aftomoon
45 Cocnos
46 Holping
47 To 
4B For
49 To
50 And
51 You 
52Shino
53 Gather
54 In 
55Moko
56 More
57 Hand
5B CoTKontroto
59 Spood
60 And

61 On
62 Than
63 Your
64 Moko
65 Your
66 Cold
67 You 
6BPorson
69 An
70 You
71 Your
72 May
73 Favor 
74*Futuro 
75Woy
76 Shouldor
77 Social 
7BOoy 
79 Efforts 
BO Ignoro 
Bl Upsot 
B2 Through 
B3Con
84 Important
BSChortgo
B6Chow
B7Now
BB Plans
B9lt
90 Pay

12/9.

U15.3856^
162-788886^

51-585M0/O
M-71-7890'^

(^ G o o d  (^Adverse Neutral.

SAStTTARHIt
NOV. 23 
DEC. 22

DEC 
JAN.

8181834M'
37-4857

JAN. 21 ^  
FEb! 19 J S

827-32-42(0 
1586873

F » .  20 
MA&.3I 
812-282^ 

1^52-82.^

have a potluck Monday at 6:30 Wi^hkansky for the South Afri- says, was cited for the perlodl-
p.m. in the Robbins Room of 
the church. Members are re
minded to bring a grab btig gift, 
and food and gifts for the two 
CSiristmas families.

“ A Child's Christmas In
Wedes”  will be presented by
Miss Marcella Burke of East 
Hairtford and Mrs.
Tribelhom of Glastonbury at 
a meeting of the MEtnchester 
Area Alummie Club, P I Beta 
Phi, member of the National

cEm national radio network.
“ He Is so much better than I 

expected,”  Mrs. 
said. “ He Is so 
bright. I  was. astonished by his 
strength.”

Wearing a surgical gown and 
numk, she entered her hus- 

_  . band’s room with instructions
not to kiss him. He reached out

cal’s "distinguished series of re-
___ __  views of plays and discussions

WMhkEmsky situatiim in the American
cheerful and theater.”

Her husband Is poet Robert 
Lowell Jr.

De Gaulle Likes Brigitte 
PARIS (A P ) — President 

Cherlee de Gaulle says he’s a
for her arm, she said, and told ^ r d o t  fM .
her: "Darling. I  am so happy to De Gaulle met Miss Bardot at 
see }Tou ”  traditional Elysee

“ How are you feeling now,

Governors for Rockefeller 
According to Oregon Chief

against communism instead of 
"the fuzziness in AmeriOEm poli
cy.”

Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney also was visiting—In Pturls 
— where he ssdd there’s no rea- 

have to reconcile themselves to son why France EUid the United 
of Richard M. State^ CEin’t  get along. " I  don’t 

know of two n a tim is  whlrii have 
more cause to walk together," 
he told newsmen.

Romney said he was dlsa)^

Gov. Tom McCall of Oregon 
says he thinks 16 o f the nation’s 
26 Republican governors favor 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller for the GOP president!^ 
nomination—but adds they may

the nomination 
Nixon.

McCall commented for news
men at a meeting of Republicim 
governors In Palm Beach, Bla.

Palace
actors

Despite hls view of how m’oet of pomtod he couldna ^
feel about RockefeUer, President Charles de Ga,dle but

Pa^ellen ic  <^ngre8a. Montoy ^  Washkansky?’ ’ d7 ^ B ert ie  T h i^ to y  night, 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Miss __________________________ ” We are enP
Burke, 36 Bumbrook Rd.

Joseph P. Marusak, memager 
o l auditing for the Singer Com
pany's North AtlEUiUc program, 
will be guest'speaker at a din
ner meeting of the Southern 
New England Chapter, Institute 
of Internal Auditors, Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at Tobiuico 'Vedley Inn, 
Windsor. A socitd hour will fol
low.

Reservations close tonight for

We are enchanted to see 
you,”  the 77-year-old French 

the natient Ir^der told her. "Enchanted is.
8l9A «sf/v«w4 **

BosmEUi asked In the radio hi' 
tervlew.

‘T m  feeling fine,”  —  , -------  ^
the word.”  He added, concern-

Q. You feeling well A. Quite her fUms, " I  liked
‘Viva Maria’ very much.”

Q. What would you like to eat "You  saw 'V iva Maria’ ?”  
tonight? A. Soipethlng light. Not “ “ ed a slighUy Incredulous Brl-
startlng with heavy things.  ̂ ^  „

Q. How do you feel 'about Yes, replied De Gaulle, 
being a famous man now? A. television.”
Told you, I ’m not ftunoua. It ’s De Gaulle also disclosed 
the doctor that’s famous, the was a fan of comedian Fernan- 
man with the golden hands. "  • • • >«>« « «  profoundly

WEMhkansky’s "man with the hum'an, ’ he told the actor.

"on

he

“You
the VFW Auxiliary Christmas hands”  Is Dr. Christian have made me laught a lot, but
n a r t v  T iIAMHo V a t ft.RO n m o t ~  .iraar. >>party Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the post home and may be made 
with Mrs. Kenneth Aseltlne, 782- 
784 E. Middle Tpke., or Mrs. 
Jane Fortin, 88 Knighton St.

you have also made me weep.”

TV Gets Playwrights
NEW YO RK

'laywri
The re-

Barnard, who headed the team 
of surgeons who on Stmtoy re
placed Wsushkcmsky’s badly fi
brosed heart with the heart o f a ^  . ^  ^

Memhar. o r .  vm.nAaH t «  hoin 25-y^ar-old Woman klUed in an
auto accident a few hours be- «toer p la ^ g h t s  to t e l ^ n  

grab bag gIfU, and gilts for modicaX history’s ’ ’long t ^ y  towards re-
first recorded human heart meanlhgfua d ra ii^  to
transplant. television,”  says Michael H.

Although Washkansky has Dann, senior rice president for 
shown continuous Improvement P ^ ^ a n is  at CTS. 
since the operation, he is now In agraed to v ^ te
the critical period during which “  original d i ^ a  Iot the CBS 
the body’s natural tendency to P layhous^ toe network an- 
repel foreign objects may reject iwunced -^unitoy.

. 1 T, . u . toVtransplanted heart. But Dr. Chayefsky, author of ” Mar-
i^ c la l  rislt. RefreshmenU predicted this would ty.”  "Bachelor Party,”  “ The

a ^ n u m p e T ^  o ' toe Night,”  “ The Ca-
Washkansky la receiving co- tered ^ a l r ”  ^ d  other dramas, 

bait treatments and drugs to ^ » « e  for teleri-
lessen toe dunces of rejection 
of toe heai't. Late Thursday, a 
hospltd spokesmEui reported

them
there was no public sign of that, 
much gubernatorial support for 
toe New Yorker.

Most of toe governors re
sponding to an Associated Press 
poll foresaw a wide-open con
vention fight for toe nomination 
and five named RockefeUer toe 
strongest potential cEuidltote 
agEdnst President Jduiflon.

Rockefeller malntEiins he’s not 
Interested, but one of his admir
ers, Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of 
Maryland, said a RockefeUer 
draft is still jxjsslble.

Another Republican governor, 
Ronald Reagan of Collfonda, 
put hls phllo6ri>hy of govern
ment on display at Y iile Univer
sity prior to attending to OOP

did plan to get together with 
some French cabinet ministers. 
He said Vietnam would be one 
subject of discussion.

In other political to veU ^  
ments:

The.Birmingham Post-Herald 
reported a nationwide training 
school will open In Florida next 
month to traOn fund-raisers on 
behalf of a George WaUace 
presidential cauupalgn. The pap
er quoted John Horn, a  Cape 
Kennedy mortgaige bauiker, as 
saying more than 600 supporters 
of toe former Alabama gover
nor would participate.

—George F. Kennan, former 
U.8. ambassador to toe Soviet 
Union who has quesUtmed os-

conclave In Florida. Reaction pects of toe Johnson admlnlstra- 
from the Yale men was mixed, tlon’e Vietnam poUoy, has re- 
Judging from student Interviews Jected an Offer to run for a post

Kennedy Hits 
Hershgy Use 
Of Draft Law

. WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy says It 
shouldn’t be surprtrihg that 
young peoide are wUling to 
break the law when, according 
to tli» Massaohusetts Democrat, 
draft director ^ w ls  B. Herahey 
“ indicates h e 'win Ignore toe 
law.”

Kennedy demanded Thursday 
that Herahey withdraw aai Oct. 
26 (Hrective to local draft 
boards. It recommended that 
young men be drafted immedi
ately i f  they Interfere with in
duction proceedings. ^

Such a  recommendation, Ken
nedy said, would let draft 
boards “ sit as both Judge mid 
Jury’ ’ to Impoee an unauthorized 
penalty.

“ Only a  tortured Interpreta
tion of toe draft law could Justi
fy  using Inductions eis  a punish
ment,’ ’ Kennedy tcrid toe Sen
ate.

He said Hershey, director Se
lective Service, was quoted as 
saying he wouldn’t withdraw toe 
directive “ even if  the DepEOt- 
ment of Justice declared it uh- 
constitutionEil. But he would 
'Withdraw it if ordered to do so 
by toe President.’ ’

“ I  find this deeply disturb
ing,”  Kennedy said. "W e are a 
government of laws, and not 
men. Where a msin with such a 
heavy respcnsiblUty eis Gen. 
Hershey indicates he will Ignore 
toe law, as interpreted by the 
government’s lawyers, then I 
find it not unusual that young 
people in this country indicate 
that they too chooee to ignore 
the laws.”

Hershey also CEime in for crit- 
icdsm from an official of toe 
AmericEUi Association of Junior 
Colleges, who cluuged a recent 
Selective Service ruling mEUces 
“ second-clEuss citizens’ ’ of Junior 
college students.

The ruling, Eumounced lEist 
August, lifted draft deferments 
for Edl students enrolled in pro
grams not leading to a bEicIle- 
lor's degree.

William G . Shannon, execu
tive director of toe Eissoclation, 
sEiid the ruling could affect 
more than 600,000 Junior college, 
business college students and 
other institutions.

ShEumon sEdd there has been 
no response from Hershey or 
other federal officiEds to an ap- 
pesd made three months ago for 
revocation of toe ruling.

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A
G IR  CERTIFICATE

FOR ONE OR MKHtB

DRIVING LESSONS
M O m O C K 'S  DMVnW  SCHOOL

FOR COMPLE7TE IN FO RM ATIO N  
C A LL

MandMstor 649-78«8-^RockriU* 876-4W1

Announcement
NOW  UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

C  C O IN O P E M tE I 
CAR WASH

TRY US

25c for 5 Min. —  450 Lb. Pressure

BRUSH BAYS 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

REAR 315 BROAD STREET 

Behind Cooperative Oii

Mansfield State TrEdnlng School 
and HosidtEd smd Norwich State 
Hospital.

Officers will be InstEdled to
night at a meeting of Washing
ton LOL tonight at 7 :80 at 
Orange Hall. Jsunes Gould, su
preme grand master, will make
EUl
will be served.

The E. C. StricklEuid Group 
of Second Congregational 
Church will have a Christmas 
party Tuesday at 8 p.m. at toe 
home of Mrs. Lionel Nadeau, 
26 .Deane St.

Sion In a number of years.
DEum Etnnounced eEU-ller that 

authors Gore VldEd and HEirold

In the Yale Dally News.
" I  don’t think he was honest,’ ’ 

sEdd one student. “ But he’s a 
frighteningly good actor with 
great poliUcEd potentlEd. He can 
delude toe American people as 
eEisUy as he luis deluded hlin- 
self.”

However, EUiother student con
cluded ReEigEUi’s discussieD of 
economics weus “ amazingly so
phisticated. I  think he has a 
good grasp of the sttuation^ for 
a governor.”

Reagan spent four days on toe 
campus ELS a Chubb Fellow. He 
concluded hls visit Thursday by 
calling for a counter-strategy

as New Jersey state delegate to 
the Democwdlc NationEd Conv
ention as a  peace candidate.

—In San Diego, Calif., former 
Alabama governor George Wal
lace said Thursday he has 
signed up nearly 48,000 regis
tered CEdlfornla voters for his 
American Independent PEirty. 
Wcdlace will be ,toe party’s pres^ 
identlEd candidate in Oallfonda 
if it obtains 66,066 ballot regls- 
tratons by JEin. 2. He predicted 
the goed will be rettohed.

Swift Ship
The fEisted time ever record

ed for a day’s run by a sailing 
ship is SEdd to have been made 
by toe American clipper ship, 
“ Lightning," in 1864 when it 
covered 437 miles in 24 hours.

Jkpke
The boot tftat ilomlnaitos 
the situation
For great skiing and 
great feeling, this Is what 
you need: the boot that 
delivers body drive and 
heel thrust to your skit.
Precisely. Completely.
Giving your edging 
an extra bite. All the 
control you want, with 
absolute comfort.
Henkee...the boots that 
dominate the situation.

(fompleto selection 
of Henke Speedflts. We 
aasura you a perfect fit

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
991 M A IN  STREET—MANOHES'TEB

A holly tree may have thorny 
leaves near its hEuse to keep ani
mals from eating it.

Members of toe MentEd Aid 
Fellowship SoclEd Center will 
have a social bingo Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at toe center. There 
will be a program of arts Euid 
crafts Thursday after a supper 
at 8:30 p.m. at toe center. Mem
bership in toe group, which is 
sponsored by toe Capitol Re
gion Mental Health: Association, 
is limited to people who have 
undergone psychlEitrlc care.. 
’Diose desiring more informa
tion about toe program may 
contELct toe Eiasociation at 217 
FEirmington Ave., HEurtford.

The Bible Study Group of O n- 
ter Congregational Oiurch will 
meet Monday at 12;80 p.m. In 
toe Robbins Room of toe 
church.

Washkansky “ la r,till Improving ^  ^ere  ^ In g  wripts
all toe time and hls condition is

les of originEd drEuna currentlyquite satisfactory.”
“ He should be home for 

ChrtstmEis,’ ’ SEdd one surgeon.
Another heart trEinsplEmt may 

be performed by toe same sur- 
gicEd team In six weeks. Dr. 
Banuird SEdd.

The prospective patient Is a 
middle-aged mEui who has been 
suffering from severe heart dls- 
eELse for toe pEist six months.

on TV.

Fruit Bidding by TV?
FERRARA, Italy — A central 

fruit auction with television 
connections to' West GermEmy 
EUid other countries Is scheduled 
to be built in Ferrara to im
prove export mEirketing. The 

The time of toe operation de- project, costing $4 million, will 
pends largely on when a heEdtoy permit foreign buyers to msike 
young heEirt CEin be obtained, cables bids EigEdnst televised 
Barnard sEdd. sEumples.

When Tho Oecosion Colls for Ftowors.' 
Think of Tho

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, P roprtetor 
601 M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER 

(N ext to Hartford Nattonal 
Bank)

•  YES—W E  D ELIVER  •  
PhoiMSt 649.4)781— 649-1448

TTie commission on worship 
of North Methodist Church will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m- at toe 
church.

The Couples’ Open Bowling 
League of toe Newcomer’s Club 
of Manchester w ill meet to
night at 9 at Silver LEine Big 
Pin alleys, East Hartford.

The executive board of toe 
Women’s .Fellowship of Second 
Congregational (^urch will 
meet Monday at 7:80 p.m. In 
toe church pEirior.

John W. Marvin, son of Mr. 
Eind Mra. Willard J. MEirvln of 
164 N. Elm  St., yesterday en
listed In toe Navy for 
four years. He will take hls 
bEuslc training at toe Navy Re
cruit TrEdnlng Center, Great 
Lakes, ni.

Dr. IBentram P. IbeUe oT Wap- 
pkig, peyctataittiic oonmilltBnt at 
Harttknd Hospttal, wiU speak 
aboift title "Mentsl HeeMh Re- 
exxuices o f  toe Oenununify”  elI  
an In-servloe ticdnitig session 
for toe wtoiCf o f toe Mjanchester 
Homemsker Servtoe, Inc., Tues- 
dsy sit 7 p.m. in toe tooiUniiig 
room o f toe organlaEdion, 237 

' E. denter 6t.

Polish NEdlonal Alliajioe, 
Gnxip 1988,,wlU meet Sunday at 
1 p.m. at 77 North St.

M n . Ifasae V. Gonsalves of 
74 N. Elm 8t. and Mrs. Nloide 
O. Rich of 29 Ridge S t, W ^  
ping, this moming were nat
uralized at U.8. District Court, 
Hartford. Judge T. Emmet C9ar- 
le presided.

SHOP
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Connecticuf s Largest Shopping Center 
"Free Parking For Over 7,000 Cars"

SHOP IN THESE VARIOUS FINE STORES 
WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE COMES FIRST

'At DafiarliiiBnt Storat 
if Men’s Spaelaity Shops 
if Restaurants
if Eleetronlo Equipment 

Shop
lAr Stationary Shop 
^Supor Markot 
^Boauty Salon

ihThoatro 
^  Banks

if Family Shoo Stores 

if Woman’s Specialty Shop 

if Family Apparel Shops 

ir Jowolors 

if Bruy Store 
if Oloanors 
^Appliance Bepts.

Come Shop in an Atmosphere of 
Friendly Christmas Spirit

Most Stores Open Every Nisht till Christmas
'MAtf'VfeStfVMli'llMf'V

p o p * I

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS
068  w o n  CBIUMIB ilCCOONTI

> 4 8 #

m k
^tns QmaraUons
Et 9

W  S .  O .  M . B .
Satisfaction Or M oney back

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Cardinal Spellman 
Buried Under Altar
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MBW YO RK (A P )—imraicle 
Cardinal Spellman, eulogized 
tor hia service “ for God, tor hU 
country and hia neighbor,’ ’ has 
been burled beneath toe high al
tar <4 St. Patrick’s Cathedral 

^  with toe full pomp and panoply 
o f 19 oenturtes o f toe Roman 
Catholic Church.

President Jetonson headed toe 
list of notables from varied 
faiths and many nations who as
sembled Thursday to render fi
nal honor to toe beat-known 
American prelate five days aft
er he died of a stroke at 78.

Rev. Robert I. Gannon 
said In his eulogy toe cardinal 
would be remembered “ first 
and foremost as a faithful and 
devoted priest. . .he never tried 

•Jo impress anyone—even toe 
moot exalted."

A n  Impreasfve a iray o f pî bUto 
figures including Johnson, Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
New York Sens. Robert F. Ken
nedy and Jacob K. Javlts and 
Mayor Jton V. Lindsay attend
ed the services. ^

Also present was an imposing 
group of eminent churchmen 
and many U.N. officials, some 
wearing toe costume of their na
tive lands.

Outside thousands of mour
ners gathered on Fifth and Mad
ison avenues and maintained a 
hushed solemnity in toe chill 
and damp wind. Thousands 
more watched toe service on 
television throughout toe metro
politan area.

The service started with a 
porooeBBton o f retigious leadera 
o f  toe many fhftos clad various
ly  fti blajck end iwhiite ceBsocks, 
purple chasubles and acaidemic 
gowns into toe majestic neo- 

4) gothic cathedral.
Eighteen churchmen, led by 

the aipcHboilfc delegate to  toe 
United States, Archbishop Luigi 
Raimondi, and including six 
Ainerican cardinals. Joined In 
concelebratlng toe solenm re
quiem Mass for toe cardinal 
\rito had -served as archbishop 
of New York s^nce 1939.

The service, toe first requiem 
Mass for a cardinal to be con
ducted entirely In English, con
cluded with a solemn procession 
down Into the white Italian mar
ble archbishop’s crypt where six 
of hls predecessors rest.

Father Gannon, president 
emeiritua o f Fordham Unlveraity 
and official biographer of toe 
cardinal, sadd he had “ a quality 
toa t made lit poeatole fkxr hikn to  
be everyone’s equal.”

“ He was never a great schol
ar, or a great orator or a great 
writer either. . .He spent his life 
doing tolnga: Doing tofngs for 
God, for his country and his 
neighbor, doing things toat only 
a great man could do.’ ’

The six American cardinals 
were James Francis McIntyre 
of Los Angeles, Richard Cush

ing of Boston, Lawrence Shehan 
of Baltimore, Patrick O’Boyle of 
Washington, John Krol of Phila
delphia and John Cody of Chica
go.

President Johnson, accompa
nied by several aides and Post
master General Lawrence O'B
rien,, flew up from Washington 
for the service and returned 
when It was over.

Johnson slipped into toe city 
so secretly that one police de
partment bureau said, "W e 
didn’t know for sure he was 
coming until we heard over tele
vision that hls plane had landed 
at Floyd Bennett Field.”

TTie secrecy stemmed from 
toe series of antiwar demonstra
tions which have taken place In 
Manhattan during toe week. 
Five youthful protestors showed 
up near the cathedral with signs 
reading, “ Napalm: Johnson’s 
Baby Powder”  and “ Hey, Hey, 
LBJ, How many kids did you 
kill today?" They were escorted 
away by police.

Johnston flew from toe air
port to Central Park by helicop
ter and then took a limousine to 
the cathedral. He spent Just 
over toirae heuns in toe city.

On. toe heUoopber trip back to 
Brooklyn, a police spokesman 
reported, Johnson messaged se
curity details on toe ground: 
“ Tell toe New York police; 
Damn good Job."

PO to Cbange 
Rules on Ads

WASHINGTON (A P ) — H ia 
Poet OfHoe Department, citing 
an eight-page advertisement in 
Tlie Reader’s Digest, says it 
win revise its regulations to in
sure ads aren’t mistaken for ed
itorial matter.

The magazine said it  seeks 
the same goal.

The Reader’s Digest carried 
In its November issue sui eight- 
page section purchased by toe 
Pharmaceutical Maimfacturers 
Association favoring toe pres
cribing of drugs by brand 
names.

TIm  section included four arti
cles in a format Identical to edi
torial itaatter in toe magazine, 
with only toe cover piece label
ing it a "special advertising sec
tion.”

Timothy J. May, Post Of floe 
general counsel, said in a  letter 
to toe magazine that reprints of 
the articles are being circulated 
Indicating it is editorial ihatter 
rather than a paid ad.

May said this was “ inconsist
ent with toe spirit and intent”  of 
federal requirements toat news-

13
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Johnson Backing Dollar 
With $475 MiUion in Gold

paper and magazine ads sent 
through toe mall be plainly la
beled as such.

May said no law was vl/dated 
but that postal regulations 'wUl 
be revised to provide that each 
page of such multipage ads be 
labeled to show it Is advertising 
material.

A  spokesman for The Read
er’s Digest said toe advertising 
idfoel had been inadvertently 
dropped from reprints of toe 
drug ad. He said toe magazine 
always had required toat any
thing resembling editorial con
tent be clearly labeled as adver
tising and toat steps will be tak
en to Insure that future reprints 
of ads carry such a label.

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Johnson administration Ip back
ing Its defense of the dollar with 
a ready supply of $476 million In 
gold bulUon.

The Treasury. Department 
sold Thunday It transferred 
that much gold from Its money 
stock to a  special fund toat 
makes gold sales to foreign gov
ernments.

It  was toe largest single shift 
of gold in U.S. history, surpass
ing a  $448 million movement in 
February 1947 to cover toe orig
inal U.S. BUbsoription to toe In
ternational Monetary Fund.

The shift also dropped toe mo
netary gold supply to Its lowest 
level in more than 80 years.

TTm  monetary gold stock now 
stands at $12,484 hilUon, toe low
est since toe $12,433 billion on 
July 28, 1937, after undergoing 
toe largest weekly drop on 
record.

The move of $476 mllUon In 
gold to toe Exchange Stabiliza
tion Fund, as toe special ac
count Is called, underscores 
U.S. determination to defend toe

dollar internationally from spec
ulative attack.

President Johnson said earlier 
this week toe attack had been 
“ decisively repelled”  at a rela
tively small cost In U.S. re
serves.

Total U.S. reserves, including 
gold, convertible foreign curren
cies and toe U.S. reserve posi
tion In toe IMF, were near $16 
bllUon at toe end of October.

U.S. policy, restated Immedi
ately after devaluation of toe 
pound, is to buy and sell g(dd at 
$86 an ounce. Any Increase in 
price would represent devalua
tion of toe dollar.

To hrip keep the price at $36, 
toe United States covers 69 per 
cent of all sales on the London 
gold market as-part of a pool of 
seven nations.

The exact 'volume of Londoh 
sales during toe gold rush has 
never been revealed but.Treas
ury Secretary Henry H. Fowler 
said U.S. gold losses would be 
“ substantially high.”

The full extent of toe drain 
won’t be knovm for several 
months. The $476 million trans

ferred does not in Itsd f mean a 
Ices of gold hut merely a  switch 
to the store where customers 
can buy the metal. The Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York han
dles gold sales.

Through October, toe drain on 
U.S. gold for toe year totaled 
$196 mllUon, most of It in sales 
to domestic users such as den
tists and goldsmiths. Net sales 
to foreigners totaled $74.8 mil
lion.

M A IIC H E S f^

LUMBER, UHL

KENTUCKY GRASS 
TO MEKONG DELTA 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) —A  
proud Kentucky soldier went 
right to Gov. Edward T. Breath
itt for a hand in showing fellow 
GIs in l/letnam toe glories of his 
home state. '

Warrant Offleer Russell Pres
ton of SalyersvlUe, Ky., wrote 
Breathitt that he and 4,000 other 
soldiers had to “ gaze upon 80 
acres of tents Implanted on toe 
barest ground”  in toe Mekong 
Delta.

And as be asked Breathitt for 
some grass seed—“ not toe ordi
nary, runof-toe-mlll grass seed 
common to the other 49 states, 
but tile grass seed of toe excep
tional state; toat is to say, suh, 
Kentucky Bluegrass seed.’ ’

He got it.

CIILINO TILI
It’* M iy  to apply and 
ii Ideal for renewing 
eld, cracked, unsightly 
ceilingi. At ,
low  a t ........... i S r / t e

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

Cob Pack 120
exfl) Scout Pajck 120 held a  I 

rocket derby at its meeting 
Friday, Dec. 1, at St. James’ 
Sritool Audltnirium. Jeffery 
DeSimone, pack whiner, was 
presented a  trophy by Scout-1 
master Frank DeStmone.

A  trophy fo r the beat 'work- 
asiship was aiwarded John Gag
non. Rttabens were given to  den I 
whiners W flliam Cunningham, 
Dein 1; Thomas Laurie, Den 2; 
Jeffery Ennis, Den 3; Eric Ran
dal, Den 4; Kevin Flynn, Den I 
6; John Farley, Den 6; James | 
Murray, Den 7; Jeffery Gay- 
son, Den 9; Terry Farrell, I  
Webeloa A ; Thomas Fioren- | 
tdno, Webelos B.

Cuba iikhioted in the Web- I 
olos were TTiomas Blanchard, | 
Raymond Ristau, William Cun- 
nlngh'am, Steven Dawson, Mi
chael Rialey and Soott Tweedle. 
Gary Leonowlcz is a new Bob- I 
cat.

Den 4 conducted the opening I 
ceremony and Den 2 the clos
ing. Stephan Leonowlcz closed 
the meeting -with taps on the [ 
'bugle.

On Saturday, Dec. 2, the 
peck contributed its monthly 
clean-up a t the Oak Grove N a 
ture Center.

MERCURY
Is On The Move Again!

NEW 1968’s
Are Arriving Daily

PANILINO 
Thera's nothing like 
wood paneling to add 
charm and diilincHon 
to your horn*.
Aflowo..,,  $4,95

NNO-POMO TAME 
kegulotlen Siie. Sturdy 
plywood. Hera'c fun 
for oil, M s t k  tk M$10415

only

shopping
days
till

Christmas

and are ready for

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

W e ye A  Complete Selection 

of ALL MODELS, Including Several Lincolns 

or W e Can Custom Order One For You!

COUGAR
Last Year's 

'Car O f The Year" 

Is Even

Better This Year!

CIDAROOSnUlHM
Areimrtle. Mm I for nwrii* 
proofing dosol*. Anyono 
homlywhhtoolt 4S oq. ft.
con apply. Only $10.50

DIMINSION
LUMBER

Standard dimentioni 
and tpeciei. 2"x4!*

AU standard Sizes

Come See The A ll New  

1968’Mercury

MONTEGO!

PIOBOAHD
Juil right foe kitchoni, utlltly 
rooms, workshops. 4'x8' 
ponols. _  _
As low as . . . .  SZoQV

Harllonl \ali(mnl llanl; tiiui h ii\l I nnifMWtf

Clwi'fie Lard

98 76 5432 10
STRATTON WALLING

H N B

W e're Serving, Free 
Coffee and Refreshments!

So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con
venient way . .  . with your Hartford National Charge 
Card. Just say, "Charge it, pleasf,”  wherever you see 
the C A P  sign. Then, you’ll receive only one bill in 
January for all the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That’ ll mean just one monthly payment with one 
check. O f course, i f  your Christmas list was larger 
than you expected, you can stretch out payments for 
a small service fee. Enjoy the speed and convenience 
o f your Hartford National Charge Card now.

h a r t f o b d ^ C ^ a t i o n a l

M O R IA R T Y  
B R O T H E R S

"Connecticut's Oldest Lincoln-Mercury, Comet and Cougar Dealer"

OPEN NIGHTS till 9:00 THURSDAYS till 6:00

301 - 315 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135

wftese NOftir sots to wosx for fsohm

SNILVINf liM IH
Good, kiin-driod stock. Eas
ily worked. kU«d for iholv- 
ing.PrIcot start 
aslowos. . . • IZ H

' ft.

CASH & Cf ARRY

MANCHESTER!
lu m ber; iihlI

2 5 5  CENTER ST 

6 4 3 -5 1 4 4  

O p g g T t M i s O ^  

7 t W  1 2 ; 0 0 S a h E * i y

Mrmhir FM.l.C.

/
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^  Vernon
I Ardsi
■ To Lecture 

At Library

after a leave at home will re
port to their first marine corps 
assignment.

Army Pvt. Denis B. Falcon, 
son of Mrs. Claire Poisson, lOS 
Orchaird St., JRockvins, flred ex
pert with the M-H rifle at Ft. 
Dlx, N.J.

Falcon’s father, Rene J. FU- 
con, lives at 446 Capitol Ave., 
Ijlai^ord.

The Tolland County Art As- Michael J. Famey, son of Mr. 
sodatlon will hold \ts monthly and Mrs. Gerald Famey, West 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Rd., Ellington, has been promot- 
the Rockville Public Library, ed to sergeant In the army.

The program for the evening Sgt. Famey is stationed in 
wUl be an Ulustrated lecture, Korea with the 1st Battalion of 
"Abstraction and Represen- the 7th Infantry Division’s 81st 
tation in Painting’ ’ by Gerard infantry.
Doudera, assistant professor of 
art at the University of Con
necticut. Doudera hcdds a 
bachelor of fine arts degree 
from the Hartford Art School.

Bridge Scores
Results of the Master Point 

Duplicate Bridge game held 
Wednesday night at the Lottie 

. . __ . , , . Fisk Building are as follows;
S i Nor,h.s..th,

Yemen Royalist Aide 
Says Airport Seized

• the University of Illinois and 
independent study in Italy on 
a Tiffany Foundation Grant.

His paintings are represent-
• ed in Wadsworth Atheneum,
• New Britain Museum and the 

Butler Institute of American
Ralph August. Frank Stopa, sec- ' been shown in naUonal and re- a

- gional exhibitions and he has 
.. received 16 major awards.
,  The discussion group of the
• Suburban Women’s Club will
, meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at day, it is now fluoridating the 

the home of Mrs. Paul Wallen, water supply in full compliance 
. 64 Gerald Dr. Co-hostesses will with Connecticut State Law. 

be Mrs. Jay Miller and Mrs. Francis S. Rupprecht, man-
• Everett Petersen. ager of the water company ad-
, A demonstration will be gfiven vises that customers who are

on unusual holiday gift wrap- now using fluoride chemicals in 
. ping. Arthur Lyon representing the form of vitamin additives or 

the Vemon Historical Society pills will probably wish to dis- 
. will speak on the history of continue their use.

Thomas Wynosky, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Penny and Jo
seph Davis and B. Carleton 
Forbes, tied for second and 
third.

Also, East-West, Herman Lo- 
car, John McVlcker, first;

ond and Mrs. Abner Brooks, 
Mrs. Richard Cochran, third. 

Fluorides in Water 
The Rockville Water and Ac- 

queduct Co., announced yester-

Vemon. All members of the 
club and their families are In- 

' vlted to attend.
Military Notes

. Private John D. DEUicosse, 20, 
husband of Mrs. Bonnie Dan-

■ cosse of 17 Wilson Lane, was 
*■ promoted to army Pvt. pay 
' grade E-2 upon completion of 
»’ basic combat training at Fort 
t Dlx, N.J., Nov. 8.
• The promotion was awarded 
’ two months earlier than is cus

tomary under an army policy 
providing incentive for outstand- 
ing trainees.

He is the son of Mrs. Eva 
E. BUow, 21 Hale St. and Wil
fred W. Dancosse of Coventry.

Army Pvt. Daniel G. Hazen,
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
L. Hazen of 114 Prospect St.,

; arrived In Korea Nov. 17. He 
has been assigned as a clerk 
In Headquarters Battery, 4th 
Bat. of the 38th Artillery Brig
ade’s 44th Artillery near Pyong 
Teak.

Pivt. TTiotnaB J. Dzioek o f  10 
. Highland Ave., RoidcWllle has
■ been called for baste combat 

'training and will report on Dec.
11 to  Fast Leonard Wood, Mo.

Dzljoek in with the 248th En- 
' gttieer Oo. o f the Nationsd Sprln f̂s.
'  Guard, WliUlmantlc. A fter his --------
. baMc tnalliniing he will train as The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 

a  quarryman. Is at 38 Park St., tcl. 876-8188
Seaman Apprentice TliDniaa or 843-2711. News Items may be 

: M. ThettaUlt, USOG, son o f mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock- 
- Mr. and Mira. £Hi ’Theriault o f vUle.
.  220 Beelzebub Rd., Weppdng, ------------------------

s o m k  w in d « ^
,’ OoBot Guard Recruit ’Trafning 

Center at Oape May, N.J.
Army privede John G. Bon- 

ney, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
vey J. Bonrny o f 46 West St.,

. Roclcvllle, was given an ex- 
 ̂pert rating, the highest mark 
. a soldier can achieve on his 
; weapons qualificatten test.

According to public health 
experts, fluoridation of the wa
ter supply, within certain estab
lished limits has been proven to 
be effective in cutting down the 
incidence of cavities in chil
dren’s teeth.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Scott 
Weston, 8 Regan Ct.; Alice 
Johnson, 131 Vernon Ave.; 
Charles Usher, 64 Orchard; 
Nettle Remklewicz, 136 Union 
St.; Shirley Marchesseault, Tol
land; Bruce Burgess, 41 High 
St.

Births Wednesday: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Noel Ges- 
say, 69 East St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Potts, 
Suffield.

Discharged Wednesday: Lola 
Cart, CovMitry: Valerian Blot- 
nlski, 8 Maple St.; Shawn Cal
lahan, 101 South St.: Larry 
Moulton Jr., Ellington; Wilbur 
Moore, Wapplng Wood Rd.; 
Barbara Marquis, 71 High St.; 
Coleman Kenderdlne, Stafford

Actress Speaks
Mrs. Dagrmar P. Petersen of 

NewtonvlUe, Mass, will speak 
Monday at 8:15 p.m. after a 
Christmas dinner sponsored by 
the Women's Club of Manches
ter, at the Manchester Country 
Club. Her topic is "The. Mean
ing of Christmas.”  Dinner will 
be served at 6:30 p.m. after a 
social time at 6:30.

Mrs. Petersen trained for 
the stage in this country and 
studied abroad for three years. 
She has taught dramatics in pri
vate schools and has conducted 
a summer theater school. She 
has been associated with the 
Hedgerow Theatre, the Jeffer
son Theater, and the Portland 
Players.

Members are reminded to 
bring Christmas centerpieces, 
which will be judged for 
awards.

Those unable to come to the 
dinner may attend the program 
at 8:18.

(ContlniMd from Page One)
publican regime since soon aft
er a group of army officers ov
erthrew the ruler. Imam Mo
hammed Al-Badr, In 1962.

The semlofflcial Cairo news
paper AI Ahram said the last 
Egyptian eoldiers would b eout 
of Yemen by Saturday morning, 
carrying out the agreement last 
September by Nasser and King 
Faisal of Saudi Arabia, who had 
been supporting the Royalist 
forces.

Despite Egyptian air power 
and the large number of Egyp
tian troops, the Royalist tribes
men had penned the Republi
cans and E g^tians into the 
San’a, Taiz, Hodelda triangle, 
and the Royalists had been gen
erally expected to finish off the 
Republicans once the Egyptians 
were gone.

The strength of the new Roy

alist offensive was apparent In 
Soviet reports that the Republi
cans had called for volunteers 
and In the sinnouncement by the 
government that* it was forming 
a militia to “ defend the republ
ic.”

There were also indications of 
more feuding among the Repub
licans. Yemeni diplomats here 
said they were divided over the 
ouster of President Abdullah 
Al-Sallal, who was replaced by 
Iriani in a bloodless coup Nov. 
6. Sallal is now in Baghdad.

A1 Ahram accused the Ameri
can Central Intelligence Agency 
of masterminding and financing 
tourblemakers who instigated 
the new Royalist attacks. It said 
the CIA had hired "mercenary 
officers who previously partici
pated in similar operations in 
the Congo and Angola.’ ’

Some GOP State Heads 
Flexible for Convention

Driver Charged, 
Hit Parked Car
Kathryn M. Richardson of 286 

Main St., South Windsor was 
charged with failure to drive

_^__  __  li* proper lane after being in
Bofiney fired expert with the solved in a two-car accident

M-14 rifle at Ft. Dix, N.J.
Army Pvt. l.C, Samuel New 

bury Jr., son ot Samuel New 
bury Sr., Ellington, and Mrs. 
John Cooke, Maine, has been as
signed to Co. B, 1st Battalion

last night.
The Richardson car sideswip- 

ed a parked car of Norine H. 
Blackwolder, 36 Main St., South 
Windsor. Mrs. Richardson re
ceived minor injuries and was

Cause of Blast 
Still Mystery

"I guess we’U never know 
what caused the explosion,”  
said Lawrence Wlttkofske, su
perintendent of the Town Wa
ter Department, about the un
derground blast which ripped 
up the pavement on Hannaway 
St. near Harrison St. yesterday 
morning.

Wlttkofske said that a con
necting pipe which leads into 
a main from the New System 
Laundry at 44 Harrison St. is 
the pipe that burst. He said it 
was a weak pipe, and that the 
pressure there may have been 
built up through a combination 
of factors of a leak, steam or 
air In the pipe.

The pipe was installed some 
years ago, Wlttkofske said, and 
the main was put in on Hanna- 
way St. In 1923. Within the past 
few years, some new pipes were 
put in along Harrison St., he 
said, but this was not where 
the trouble was.

The pipe burst sometime yes
terday morning before 7. The 
force was so violent that the 
explosion, which took place five 
feet under the gnnmd, tore up 
the asphalt on the street' and 
threw stones for a radius of 
26 feet.

Water in about 30 homes and 
several businesses was shut off 
for about an hour as workers 
dug to find the source of the 
trouble. The water in the area 
homes was turned on about 
noon, and water power was re
stored at the New System 
Laundry about 4 in the after
noon.

(Continued from Page One)
have to reconcile ourselves 
emotionally and ideologically to 
Nixon.”  This seemed to repre
sent the realization among the 
moderates that Nixon, the 1960 
nominee, has strong grass roots 
delegate support that he might 
solidify ip the primaries.

Shafer saĵ d that, if it comes to 
that, Pennsylvania could accept 
Nixon without qualms. For that 
matter, he said the state delega
tion would not reject Gov. Ron
ald Reagan of California.

Shafer gave clear evidence he 
is not going along with Sen. 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa., in the lat
ter’s promotion of Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan as the 1968 
nominee. Shafer seemed cool to 
Romney’s candidacy. Although 
he said the Michigan governor 
could take sJl if he could demon
strate In the primaries that he 
was a winner.

Shafer put before the gover
nors’ policy committee, headed 
by Rockefeller, a proposal for 
holding hearings in various sec
tions of the country to plumb

grass roots opinion on what the 
1998 platform should say about 
campaign Issues.

National Chairman Ray Bliss 
told a news conference he as
sumes that a number of gover
nors will serve on the platform 
committee. The state executives 
are grumbling about the 
preemption of the chairmanship 
of that group by Senate minori
ty leader Everett M. Dlrksen of 
Illinois. But Bliss gave them no 
encouragement that one of their 
number might be named co- 
chairman.

Bliss said the favorite son 
candidates could hold the bal
ance of power at the convention.

Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr. of Flo
rida, host of the meeting, con
tributed to the lighter side of the 
conference.

Asked if he really is a candi
date for the presidential nomi
nation—as some associates of 
the governor seem to think—he 
replied: “ Any body who doesn’t 
want to be president is un- 
American.”

McCarthy Opens Campaign 
For Wisconsin Primary

No Sanctuary 
Left to Reds 
Says Sharp

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP)’ — The commander in 
chief of U.S. military forces in 
the Pacifle said today Commu
nist troops can no longer fe^  
safe in much of South Vietnam, 
although they still “ retain a 
dangerous capability for terror
ism and guerrilla warfare.”

"The allied forces are making 
considerable progress in the ac
tual fighting,”  Adm. U.S. Grant 
Sharp told a news conference in 
winding up a two-day visit to 
Malaysia.

” We are taking away the ene
my’s initiative and ore seeking 
out and destroying the enemy 
with splendid results. In fact. 
We have mauled him in every. 
major battle we have fought. 
The enemy can no longer feel 
safe in many parts of the Re
public of Vietnam.”

Sharp said enemy casualties 
had increased about 60 per cent 
this year over 1966.

“ But I do not walk to over
state our gains,”  he added. 
"The Communist forces in 
South Vietnam retain a danger
ous capability for terrorism and 
guerrilla warfare.”

Sharp said an average of 80 
South Vietnamese civilians have 
been assassinated and 400 kid
naped by the Communists each 
month this year.

The admiral also said‘the ene
my forces were continuing to 
make use of Laotian and Cam
bodian border areas as sanc
tuaries.

“ When our troops have them 
at a disadvantage, they retreat 
across the border to avrid encir
clement and destruction and to 
recuperate,”  he said.

Asked if he foresaw any U.S. 
action to halt such retreats, he 
said: "We have avoided taldng 
action in the 'border areas for 
good reason, and I don’t foresee 
any changes at the moment. We 
will try to cut them off before 
they get there.”

While in Kuala Lumpur, he 
held general discussions on 
Vietnam with Malaysian de
fense leaders and also received 
briefings from U.S. Embassy of
ficials on Malaysian efforts to 
wipe out Communist guerrillas 
along the borders with Thailand 
and Indonesian Borneo.

Sharp’s next stop is Bangkok,

001-907 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—648-2478

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9  P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

PETE'S GROCERY

LARGE SELECTION O f ITALIAN POODS 
SPECIAL FOR 1 WEEK thru DEC. 15

Bohlcr
ICE CREAM 
V2 gcri. 89c

RICOTTA CHEESE 
lb. 59c

COLD CUTS —  MEATS —  CHEESES 
Open Every Day 8:00 AJML to 10:00 P J». IncL Saiday

FREE DELIVERY __ ___
464 EAST CENTER ST.-^MANCHESTER 

640-0922

Jan. 2.

of the 26th Infantry Dlv., 2Tth t«a ted  by her physician. She 
Infantry near Cu Chi, Vietnam. require hospitalization.

Huree Rockville boys have scheduled to appear In
been g^raduated from eight Hartford Circuit Court 1,
weeks of recruit training at the 
Marine Ck>rp8 Recruit Depot,
Great Lakes, Hi.

Privates Duane A. Jones, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood N.
Jones, NelU Rd., Raymond L.
Gaudet, son of Mrs. Joseph T.
Ulrich, MUe HIU Rd.

Davy Jones’’ Locker
The term, “ Davy Jones’ lock

er,”  is used to mean the grave 
of those who die at sea. Davy 
Jones is a term for the spirit 
of the sea, usually an evil spirit.

MADISON, Wls. (AP) — 
Minnesota Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy opens his Wisconsin 
campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination today 
with an afternoon speech to Uni
versity of Wisconsin students.

A critic of President John
son’s conduct of the war in Viet
nam, McCarthy is likely to re
ceive a warm welccme from an
tiwar students on campus.

A committee of the Wisconsin 
Senate Is Investigating the 
cause of a violent demonstration 
Oct. 18 when students protested 
on-campus recruiting by Dow 
Chemical Oo.

A few weeks ago Michigan 
Gov. George Romney, an an
nounced candidate for the Re
publican nomination, was hlseed 
on the campiu during a discus
sion of whether the Central In
telligence Agency should be per
mitted to conduct on-campus 
job interviews.

Other GOP figures in Madtson 
in recent weeks have been for 
Vice President Richard M. Nix

on, who has not publicly an
nounced his candidacy; and 
Harold Stassen, who has en
tered the contest again.

A good reception on the cam
pus is considered important by 
McCarthy’s  backers who are 
working with Wisconsin’s April 
presidential preferential pri
mary in mind. McCarthy has 
said he will enter that contest .

More Boys Tluin Girls
In all the races of mankind, 

more boys than girls are bora. 
The ratio is generally consid
ered to average about 106 
males p>er 100 females, or about 
61 per cent males.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. o f  m a n c h i» t e b

■

*‘When You Think of Glaaa, |649”4521
Think of Fletcher̂ *

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now 1. the time to bring In your Mueens to  be repaired. 

Storm window gtaMu rejineed,

AUTO CUSS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flnplac* Md Dm i) 
PICTURE FRAMINfi (a ll tn a ) 
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

FlUl Size 
Scotch Pine 

Christmas Tree’

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

SAVE!
at BRAY'S

Troop 123
Ten boy aoouits o f Troop 123 

o f Community Baptist Church 
neicedved a  taste o f town gov- 
enunenjtal operations yesterday 
afbernooin.

They ware sihown around the 
Municipal Budldlng by Town 
Manager Robert Wedas, who 
bfftefled them on the functions 
of the various tow n ' depart
ments.

9 .

/

Gaa-Fired Hi-Fi?
STAINFORD, Calif.—A gas- 

flied hl'-fl? It ’s possibie. Stan
ford Researoh Institute .acien- 

and Pat- tints have found that a loud- 
rick M. Foley, son of Mr. and speaker using a  gas flame can 
Mrs. Charles J. Foley, 80 Wind- amplify a human voice to a 
sor Ave. lou^ess many times over what

The three wUl now undergo la possible with conventional 
from two to four weeks of In- electronic speakers o f the same 

dividual combat training and power.

PRE-SEASON SKI BULLETIN

Inventory Clearance

1 9 6 6 - m ?

STANDARDS: $QA.OO
Were $112.50 Now Only w  w

Ww WoHd's Most f  opukir Rocrootloiial Ski
MASTERS: SIAR-OO

Wem«128Jn) Now Only A V W
Th»|Woiid's Cknsle R«ci«otional Ski

COMPETITIONS: $ 1 0  A.OO
Tlfeie $148JiO New Only X f c I f
We hRV» only a Umited s i q ^  of Hie above skis. Not 
all in all models. Flrat oome, first served.

SPORT MART
7 Fiu/k St.y BockvlUey Oonn.'—TeL 876-6100

John Whifham 
offers you 
The Most 

Beautiful—  

Best Shaped

CHRISTMAS TREES
IN THE AREA

SCOTCH PINE-BALSAM
SHEARED PLANTATION TREES, PERFECTLY FORMED, SHIPPED 
WITH PLASTIC NETTING TO PREVENT BRANCH BREAKAGE. ONLY 
300 TREES AVAILABLE— SHOP EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINT- 
MENTIII

BIB 
SAVINGS

ON

DIAM OND

RINGS

O C O /  O N  C
2 O / 0  j j i u

O N  G fFTW AD E

CHECK OUR SKCIAL 
PRICES ON mms, 
PINS, EARRimS, 

WATCHES, BRACELETS; 
CHARMS, NEGKUOES

------ -̂---------  Free ■■
with each TREE purchased, you wnll receive KLING! When §
used as directed by the manufacturere helps insuro trees
won’t bum, needles won’t drop!

. •

Wreaths, Roping, ConoUry Baskets, 
Holly, Italian Lights, Ornaments

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.—SAT. and SUN. 9 to 5 ;30

FAMOUS NAME

WATCHES
LONGINE, W nTN AU ER  
BULOVA, CARAVELLE

Up To AUowanoe For Your
Old Watch

JtMIN E. USE OUR LAY-AW AY PT.AN,

WHITHAM
“ GaOW  WITH US” 

aT , 6, BOLTON—000 YDS. IlftOM BtMLTON NOTCH—643-7802
BRAY JEWELERS
NEXT IX) STATE THEATBR^BIAIN ST^-643-5617

Owr Rof. 15.M

8 8

Amazing "natural”  ap
pearance, natural taperto 
ends; 102 pre-shaped 
branch ends. Lush forest 
n een  appearance. Each 
branch color coded for 
easy assembling — with 
stand — 10 0 % PVC — 
flameproof. Not assem
bled. #7611.

Pair of King Size 
Christmas Candlei

Oor Rag. 5.99 pr.

4#44 Polr
For indoor or outdoor use, 
bright red candles, 39 inch
es tall, gold base; illuminat
ed top. 30 sets per store, no 
rainchecks.

32” TallChrislma8( 
Toy Soldiers
Our Rag. 3.29 each

2.33Each

Redi-Tied 
Bows

Our Rag. U c

.57
Package of 25 large gift bows 
—assorted Christmas co lo rs - 
instant stick-on. #(X490.

Fully rounded with base; UL 
approved cord and bulb. 40 
per store, no rainchecks.

Boxed
Christmas Cards'

Our Rag. 99s

.69
Gay, mehningful designs— 
religious, tramtional, humor
ous. 25 cards to box. 100 
series.

Christmas Gift 
Wrap -  4 Rolls

0«r Reg. 59c J

Package of 4 assorted de
signs, for gay gift wraps! 
#CL461.

1500 Inches 
Lepage Thriftape?

^  Our Rag. 39c

b .47
Heavier gauge cellophane 
and new super-stick formu
la. Plastic (Usp 
#3939C:D.

spenaer.

Powerhead
Lantern
0«r Rag. 4.29

2.88
Chrome with red lens guard. 
Auiomatic blinker, 6 posi
tion tdescopic arm, 6 volt 
battery inc. #CP832.

Rechargeable
Flashlight

“ t v " "  3 . 8 8
Recharge in any 110 volt AC 
outlet. 2 nickel cadmium 
power cells. 3 yr. guar. 
Never buy batteries again. 
#««5

Long-Life 
Light Bulbs
Owr Rag. 4 for 1.14

6for.77
R e d u c e s  annoying bulb 
changing-4a8t twice as l(»ig 
as ordinary bulbs.. 40w, 60w, 
75w, lOOw.

or
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EVERYONE ENJOYS A 
CffT EROM CAIDOR!

Hamilton-Beach 
..Hand Mixer

6.70
The popular Mixette—a portable hand mixer with 
three speeds, trigger rdease of beaters. Stands 
on end or hangs on wall. #87.

iS M m m
Clothes Dryer

b 1̂ 9 .7 0
A handy portable for milady’s finery, small 
loads, perfect for travel! 3 temp, selections, 60 
minute auto, timer. No installation, just plug in
to any outlet. #DE111. Housewares Dept.,

Lady Sehick Mist 
Hair Dryer

39.88
Go from dry hair to a new set in less than 20 
minutes! #320.

44.88

Our Rag. 
14.81 
#9109

Sperti 
Sun Lamp

12.70
Model #321 — as above 
with remote control . .

Safe and sure! Adjusts to 3 positions. Portable.

28.70Floor model #263
Our Reg. 32.47

•S tS .

. 5 ?
MLteu’u

3 or 4 Row 
Cultured Pearls

29.99
Baroque cultured pearls—the ultimate in fash
ion! 6 or 7 mm matinee length, with 14k gold 
clasp.

New Timex 
Electric Watch

Never needs winding, on wrist or off. Cinergy cell 
easily replaced by you, guaranteed for one year.

See our Complete line 
o f Timex Watches!

'i S

Hotpoint Deluxe 
354 Ih. Freezer

14995
EASY CREDIT

Hotpoint 9.6 eu. II. 
Refrigerator

16595
EASY CREDIT

10.1 cu. ft. freezer is 28’ ’ wide; 4 door shelves, 
individual refrigerated cabinet shelves, acid re
sistant, porcelain on steel interior.

Porcelain vegetable crisper, egg storage, tali bot
tle area, magnetic door gaskets, chiller tray, 
butter bin.

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

70

No Rainchecks

Royce-Union 
Deluxe Hi-Riser Rike

• Safety coaster brake
• Two-tone polo saddle
• Chrome chain guard
• Chrome fenders, front and rear
• White wall or red line sports tires

No Rainchecks
Super Deluxe 20” Bike . . . .  29.70

Remco 
Space Robot

Ovr Reg. 7.49

5.44
Eerie lights flash, arms 
move, as the robot glides 
along. Works on 2 “ D”  bat
teries, not incl.

Multiples 
Pizza Oven

Our Rag. 8.99

5.77
Made of sturdy, heat resist
ant material, comes with 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee pizza mix.

I Works on 2 light bulbs, not 
incl.

Porter Student 
Chemcraft

Our Rig. 8.29

5.97
Complete chemistry lab, con
tains instructions for 569 ex
periments.

Ideal’s 
Tubsy Doll

Our Reg. 12.97

9.77
Complete with tub, table top, 
terry robe, wash cloth, dia
per and rattle. Splashes real
istically.

5 Popular Games!
Your Choice

8

D
C

•  Don't Spill the Beans
•  Last Straw Game
•  Trouble 

Paint oh Wood
•  Ouija Board

Double Tier 
Spice "Rack 

with 12 Jars
Our Reg. 3 J9

2.87
Handsome rack with 2 draw
ers and a package of popular 

I spice labels. In&v. boxed.

Kromex 
Chrome 

Lazy Susan
Our Reg. 6.89

5.57
4 glass side sections, center 
covered dish. Looks like cut 
crystal. Individually boxed.

1.44
Our Reg. 2.29

S A LE: FRL t  S A T . 
O P E N  lA T E  EV ER Y N IG H T
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IH E ABBOCXATED PItBBB
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to the use of reaubUoatton of all nawa dis
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The Poor Ambassadors
We have had four Presidents since we 

assisted in the founding of the United 
Nations. The first two of these Presi
dents, Truman and Elsenhower, were 
more loyal than otherwise to the United 
Nations at the big clutch moments.

The era trf considerable Trumaiii-El- 
senhower deference to the intended pres
tige, principle and role of the United 
Nations has been followed by two Presi
dencies—that of John F. Kennedy, and 
that of Lyndon Johnson—which have, In 
comparison, extended much the shorter 
end of their conalderatlan and loyalty to 
the United Nations.

Where Truman and Elsenhower con
ceived of the United States as the pos
sible first servant of the United Nations 
—and o f the United Nations as the In
strument which might be used In place 
of or as a cover for United States power 
in the world — Kennedy and Johnson 
have had the more romantic, the more 
heroic image of the United States it
self, with a shining knight leading the 
action and the charge, performing those 
acts which happen to seem of special 
vital concern to Itself, or beyond the 
easy reach and capability of the world 
organization.

Kennedy instlncttvely saw himself as 
the ohampton-elect fated to enter the 
lists alone and push Khrushchev off his 
horse with miclear lanoe. In the per
formance of what he considered this 
necessary heroism, he had no more than 
a side-thought for a recourse to the con
ce it of law and the existence of the 
United Nations. One remarks upon what 
a wonderful hero Kennedy did make in' 
that eye-to-eye showdown over ttie Cu
ban missiles, and then regrets^ of 
course, that the display had an Infec
tious appeal for his successor.

For President Johnson has, in actual
ity, been very true to one Kennedy tra
dition—the tradltlim of the heroic, ac
tionful American Presidency which 
shoulders the United Nations out of the 
way while it rules the world, where nec
essary, with Its own unlimited force and 
wisdom. Conceivably Kennedy himself 
might have drawn back from Vietnam. 
Kennedy played the medieval knight 
with nuclear weapons, but he had a 
touch of civilization in him too. But the 
style in which Johnson has been operat
ing in Vietnam, with American power 
In acceptance and pursuit of showdown 
with the world dragon, is pretty much 
Kennedy, a Texas-style Kennedy free of 
such irresolutions as may be bred of 
sophisticated East Coast clvlUzatlon.

These four Presidents have had am
bassadors to the United Nations. The 
ambassadors who served for Truman 
and Elsenhower—men like Warren Aus
tin and Henry Cabot Lodge and Jere
miah Wadsworth—had a relatively easy 
and serene time of it. They were never
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nave on view at the United NgUons 
while the UnMed States Presidency pro
ceeds to run the world as if the United 
Natlone did not exist

The strug^e between what ha be
lieved and what he could see hla earn 
government doing, between vd»st he be
lieved and what he waa somettmes re
quired to say, was more than Adlal Ste
venson could bear, and hM was, on a 
London street one day, one of thoee 
hearts which buret because it could bear 
no more.

Now, following the tftparture of De
fense Secretary McNamara from the 
Johnson cabinet—a departure obviously 
timed to eliminate the last mild dove 
influence from the Cabinet — the poalr 
tion o f Ambsissador Ooldbeig at New 
York becomes Increasingly tense.

Ambassador Goldberg has not been 
able to effectuate v e ^  much service to 
the ideals he came down off the Su
preme Court to try to serve. He has not 
been able to reabh back to Washlngthn 
to temper and restrain the policies his 
President Is pursuing in conflict with 
the proper and Ideal roles and jurisdic
tions of the United Nations. The Presi
dent, for his past, seems very deter
mined to keep him in his place, as a 
kind of show-piece of our alleglEuice to 
the United Nations. But the more des
perate value he has to the President in 
such a role, the more desperate his own 
feeling of betraying not only himself, 
but what he must feel to be the best in
terests of his own country and of all 
civilization, by continuing to play the 
role. Ambassador Goldbeig has already 
suffered obvious torture in the role. It 
will be understandable, and regrettable. 
If he himself decides he can bear it, 
can play It, no more. And perhaps It 
would be merciful, for him personally. 
If the President should tactfully speed 
the decision, as he did with McNamara.

As for the question larger than the 
torture of ambassadors, the question of 
what Is good for, what becomes of our 
country, pity the poor country.

called upon to suffer from any great 
disparity between their own general 
outlook and Uielr instructions from 
Washington. Because policy at Washing
ton was seldom in great divergence 
from the policy of the Utrlted Nations 
Itself, our representatives there were 
never required to tell very large diplo
matic lies to the world. They did not 
have to say very many big things they 
themselves could not possibly believe to 
be true.

Our Ambassadors to the United Na
tions under the Kennedy-Johneon re
gimes have bem tragically less fortu
nate. They themselves have been obvi
ously and conspicuously dedicated to 
the highest idesJs of the United Nations 
and to the idea that the highest role for 
the United States in the world would be 
that o f chief supporter of United Na- 
tlom piikiolples, prestige, and Jurisdic- 
ttons.

Theze men—Adlai Stevenson and Ar
thur J. Goldberg-have been the selec- 
dona o f Presidents who instinctively 
sought credit for placing a great friend 
of the United Nations at the United Na^ 
tions because they could anticipate the 
moments in which they Uieiruselves  ̂
would perform great acts unilaterally. 
Stevenson and Goldberg have been, by 
their Idealistic character, by their dove- 
like jnstincts, by the fervor of their be
lief in the concept of law, Kennedy and 
Johnson sops to the world, to publiic 
opinion, to thetr own presldoitlal con
sciences. They have been, for Kennedy 
and Johnson, the best possible men to

DeceiKiber Morn
Some nights ought to be run back

wards, in both time and sky, so human 
beings can have a waking, leisurely 
chance to partake of winter mornings.

The typical sunset, in winter, leaves 
pure, chill, metallic tints around the 
horizons, with an occasional suffusion 
of ciib-pink on the higher clouds.

But the' sunrise beg t̂ns by flooding 
the whole sky with a pink of its own— 
not the soft, clinging color of the sun
set afterglow, • but the strong, striking 
pink verging toward scarlet which is 
like a command to the world. Under
neath it, in lines and flecks, there are 
traces of the same pale blues and 
greens which haunt the evening rims of 
the world. But it is the pink riding out 
In advance of the sun which commands 
the morning sky, irresistible up the 
eastern slope, over the dome, down to 
the western reaches, yielding only to 
the moment wheir the sun Itself conde
scends to set foot on all the splendor it 
has already created by Its behind-the- 
scenes use of angles and prisms.

For such a display of such sky-wide 
Intensity we would, at evening, stand 
around In viewing and comment, while 
at morning It is perhaps nothing more 
than a momentary distraction for an eye 
straggling somewhere between sleep 
and business.

That is what leads us to our sugges
tion that perhaps, now and then, a par
ticular night might be taped, and then 
reversed so we could all see a morn
ing sky at night. On second thought, 
however, we retract. Winter twilight 
evenings themselves are much too per
fect In their particular artistry to be 
rated second to anything. And an early 
December pink mom is worth a little 
special sacrifice, like getting out of bed 
five minutes early in order just to stand 
at a window.

For Better Tennis
Ttie World Series has monopolized 

sports news in the United States for the 
' past 10 days. Elsewhere in the northern 
hemisphere, the tennis (or more correct
ly lawn tennis) season is over. Conse
quently little attention has been g îven to 
something that happened in Britain the 
other day that could rock and perhaps 
change the world of tennis from top to 
bottom.

What happened was that the council 
of the Lawn Tennis Association decided 
to recommend removal of the distinction 
between amateurs and professionals in 
all championship matches In Britain. 
This means that next year’s champion
ships of Wimbledon will almost certainly 
,be open to amateurs and professionals. 
And this could mean, in turn, that they 
may be boycotted by players of coun
tries where the distinction between ama
teur and professional is still arbitrarily 
drawn. (The cynics might say this is a 
Briitiah plot to win all the titles for 
themselves.) '

But will it?
The British LTA  and Wimbledon have 

always been the pace setters and rule- 
makers in the world of tennis. What St. 
Andrews is to golf and the Marylebone 
Cl-icket Club to cricket, Wimbledon is 
to tennis. So the likelihood is that the 
rest of the world will eventually follow 
suH.

The rest of the world lAould. Ideally, 
perhaps, all sport should have remained 
amateur. But i f  didn't. So there devel
oped the distinction between amateurs 
and professionals. That was bearable— 
If sometimes snobbish — ^  long as no 
hypocrisy or cheating enteVed into the 
di^nction. But the "shamateur”  has 
long been a feature in the world of 
sport. To put it bluntly, he (or she) in
troduced a touch of dishonesty Into 
something that needs to be kept as hon
est and clean as possible.

Three cheers then for the courage of 
Britain’s LTA in being the first in ten
nis to come clean. — CHRISTIAN SCI
ENCE MONITOR

ST. MARY’S ROMAN CATHOLIC. COVENTRY
HienUd Album  O f Churches. Reginald Pinto

Inside Report
by

A  n io iifh t for Today
Sponaorsd by the Manchester 

Council at Churches

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

W ASHINGTON —  A  new 
redgn of ndghtrlder terror to 
Mississippi, unnoticed beyond 
the state’s borders, is proving 
that reports o f the death o f the 
Ku KIux KHan are somewhat 
escaggerated. On the contrary, 
the Klan is very much alive.

Indeed, the epidemic o f well- 
planned, perfectly executed 
bombings and burnings during 
November points to a new crisis 
of law>-and-order In the Deep 

• South. N or is this any death 
rattle. Though scarcely the 
mass-membership organization 
o f a few  years ago, the K K K  
in Misstsslppi is more finely 
organized than ever for ter
ror.

Ironically, one trigger to  the 
new crisis was an event hailed 
as the Klan’s death knell: The 
cooiviction on Oot. 20 by a  Fed
eral jury in Meridian, Miss., of 
seven Kiansmen for conspiracy 
to the murder o f civil rights 
workers. Federal officials had 
long fe lt that the K KK , splin
tered by factionalism and in
filtrated by the FBI, could not 
survive a conviction In a  civil 
rights murder case.

But three days after those 
oonvlcttons, their meaning •was 
blunted by a strange sequence 
o f events. Federal Judge Har
old Cox, an arch-segregatlonlst 
with a  low boUlng point who 
presided over the Meridian 
trial, blew up over courthouse 
hallway talk by Klansjnen 
threatening to  use “dynamite” 
to retaliate.

Accordingly, Oox attajchod a  
provision to  the bonds for three 
con'viicted Kiansmen. ‘T f  any ex
plosives are used in any sort 
o f  vloilenoe in the f  5 counties in 
•the southern distriot o f Missis
sippi . . . this bond is there
upon revoked and canceled,’’ 
Oox ruled.

Some crowed that the Klan 
was dead. But others. Including 
Federal offltoials, feared the 
judge might actually, though 
unwititbigly, be Inciting the 
KIKK to -vioJence. They were 
right. Kiansmen began a new 
terror campaign to call Cox’s 
bluff.

The judge’s ban was defied 
on Nov. 16 to Laurel, Miss., 
when the home d f a  Negro 
mtoilster, active to voter' regiis- 
tratton, was damaged by a 
bomb. Three days later, the 
Jackson home of a  white Meth- 
odlat layman sympathetic to 
civil rights was bombed. Three 
days after that, bombers In 
Jfiickson struck the home o f a 
JewliA rabbi. Tw o Head Start 
centers in Lincoln coxmty and 
a  poverty ofCioe in Kemper 
county were burned down the 
same* week. Oooc has remained 
sllenit.

But the threats of a single 
judge cannot be fully blamed for 
the new wave of terrorism. Just 
before the Meridian convictions, 
nlghtriders bombed first the cot
tage of the white dean of mostly 
Negro Tougaloo College and then 
a Jackson synagogue.

Thus, the largest trigger may 
not be the Cox order at all but 
the Democratic primary run-off 
of Aug. 29, which nominated 
(tantamount to election) Repre
sentative John Beil Williams for 
Governor. As we reported from 
M lssissipiinaat February, law 
enforcement ofttolals were con
cerned that election of a  white 
supremacist-^uch as Williams 
—would embolden the Klan. 

Governor-elect Williams has

strongly denounced the latest 
bombings. However, three lead
ers of Americans for Preserva
tion of the White Race (APW R), 
an extremist g r̂oup tied into the 
Klan, donated money to the Wil
liams campaign and the APW R 
press agent is a Williams advis
or. At the Meridian trial, some 
defendants and their attorneys 
sported “ Williams for Gover
nor”  buttons. The Klan cannot 
be blamed for hoping, perhaps 
Incorrectly, that It will have a 
sympathizer in the Governor’s 
chair.

Moreover, the new terror Is 
harder to detect because it is 
more sophisticated than the old 
mass murders. The present ter
rorists, a faction of younger 
Klsoismen, operate in groups 
of two or three men to avoid 
FB I penetration. They have 
timed their bombings of homes 
at periods when none of the oc
cupants was there, thus avoid
ing any killings.

Neither local nor state police 
have been able to cope with ter
ror, partly because of incom
petence, partly because of sym
pathy for the Klan. Recent for
mation of an anti-bomb squad 
by the Jackson police is belated 
good news.

But more is needed. Law en
forcement officials believe that 
once thqKlansmen convicted at 
Meridian are finally behind bars, 
the terror will end. Other Mlss- 
Issipplans fighting for law-and- 
order think only John Bell Wil
liams can achieve that goal. And 
for him to show the required 
strength may require pressure 
from the Mississippi business in
terests—and from Federal au
thorities in Washington.

He Shall Come From Bethlehem
“ By you, O Bethlehem 

Ephratah, who are little to be 
among the clans of Judah, from 
you shall come forth for me 
One who is to be ruler in Is
rael, whose origin is from old, 
from ancient days." (Micah 6:2)

As these lines are being writ
ten, the road that leads past 
our church is taking on a  new 
look. B’rom our window we can 
see the dust-caked construction 
workers and hear the roar of 
heavy machinery. The narrow 
two-lane slab is being changed 
into a modem four-lane high
way to take care of the increas
ing flow of traffic in this area.

One road that doesn’t need 
to be widened is the road to 
Bethlehem during ithese days ct 
Advent. It has unlimited 
capacity. It w ill hold all who 
travel upon it, the children and 
the adults, the poor and the 
rich, the learned and the un
learned, the sick and the sor
rowing, the doubtful and the 
discouraged, the straying and 
the erring, the homeless and 
the friendless. There Is room 
aplenty on the Bethlehem road 
for all who come believing in 
Jesus as their Savior and Rul
er of the spiritual Israel, the 
(Jhurch.

Everjrone who makes the trip 
to Bethlehem and finds the 
Christ Child discovers the true 
peace and Joy of Christmas. 

The Rev. Walter L. Abel 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 
Wapplng

Turn to Campaign Planning

Republicans Trying 
To ‘‘Do It Better’

Herald
Yesterdays

On This Date

In 1766, the inventor of the 
cotton gin. E ll Whitney, was 
bom.

In 1776, George Washington, 
retreating through New Jersey, 
crossed the Delaware River 
near Trenton, N.J., and landed 
on Pennsylvania soil.

25 Years Ago
The first local distinguished 

service award of the war is 
made in the State Theater when 
the Pioneer Parachute Co., one 
of the town’s youngest manufac
turing plants. Is awarded the 
Army-Navy “ E '' pennant by of
ficial representatives of the 
service branches.

10 Years Ago
The date ten years ago was a 

Sunday: The Herald did not 
publish.

By JAMES MARLOW 
A P  News Analyst

WASHINGTON (A P ) — “ We 
can do it better.”

This la the basic argument of 
Democrats and Republicans in 
any presidential election year, 
like 1968, but right now the Re
publicans are trying to figure 
out what it is they can do better.

They’re under a handicap 
since they don’t know now that 
it’s going to be like in 1968.

“ Vice, Vandalism, and Viet
nam”  is one Republican’s sim
plified answer for his party’s 
campaign themes. It came from 
Rep. Bob ,Wilson of California, 
chairman of the GOP Congres
sional Campaign Committee.

It ’s too simplified since in pol
itics one word leads to another 
and by the time the campaign Is 
half over—and probably before 
It gets started—Republicans and 
Democrats will be off in all di
rections.

But the Republicans are busy 
trying to set up some starting 
points, at least.

Republican governors met at 
Palm Beach, Fla. today to begin 
some campaign planning ses
sion, with New York ’s Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, who Insists 
he’s not a presidential candidate 
to report on an in-depth study of 
possible issues.

Last month at Gettysburg, 
Pa., former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower met with a 16- 
member Republican task force 
on national defense policy to 
discuss GOP campaign tactics 
lor next year.

Would-be Republican presi
dential candidates, like former 
Vice President Richard M. N ix
on and Michigan’s Gov. George 
Romney, have staffs busy chart
ing strategy, getting ideas to
gether, examining issues.

You don’t have to be a mind- 
reader to know the Republi
cans are going to try to get as 
much mileage as they can out of 
the discontent over the war in 
Vietnam.

But on this, which may be the 
biggest issue, they’re under a 
bit of a handicap starting out 
Their main point, of course, w ill 
be the one contained In the first 
paragraph above.

Some insight into this was g iv
en Thursday by the two Repub
lican leaders in Clongress, Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen and Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford.

They argued a new Republi
can president would be In a bet
ter position than President 
Johnson to settle the war, ivlth 
Ford addlAg that a new admin
istration could deal with Viet
nam “ with less of the hindrances 
of the past.”

But Dirksen spoke again of 
GOP support for the Johnson 
administration’s stand in Viet
nam. And right here is where 
the Republicans’ handicap 
comes in. They are going to be 
limited in what they can say 
about the war.

Since they’re for the war, they 
can’t complain about that. They 
can only complain about the de
tails, the way it’s being handled.

And they won’t even have that 
for much of an issue If between 
now and the time the 1968 cam- 
aigto starts Johnson has been 
able to force the North Viet
namese into wanting peace.

As for all the other Issues they 
may dream up, it will be a Don- 
nybrook that can predicted. If, 
for instance, they blame the 
poor congressional performance 
this year on the Democrats, 
Johnson will blame the Republi
cans.

Today In  History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday,' Dec. 8, the 
342nd day of 1967. There are 23 
days left in the year.

yToday’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1941, the Unit
ed States and Britain declared 
war on Japan.
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Viet Policy Poll Shows 
RHS Students Widely Split

stgresslon feasib ly.. .only by 
behind-the-scenoa negotiations, 
led by major powers, was any 
kind of settlement reached.

Frsnceeld questions why a 
country should give up its ter
ritorial rights when that coun
try Is In thb right. . .  ."Peace 
llseU is not enough. It

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s  I ^^rnon

OnkAni — _____ .. — ’ —  he said. ram renuiea irom a aisiurDcuice
ewtoeming the war in - ^  "nie student further suggests at Family Billiards off Tolland

Heihert Gochee, 20, of 17 Oak
land St., was charged yesterday 
with breach of peace. He was 
arrested after he came to Po- 

must lice Headquarters.
Police say the charge agralnst 

him resulted from a disturbance

Welles Rd. Zone Change 
Sought for Juvenile Court

A request for a  tone change, 
to allow construetton of a Ju-

”  ---- ----  -- ---------  Jtne su ioem  lu n n e r  m a a m a  u .p tu H u y  D iiim niB u ii auiuuiu
Vietnam. Thto was Indicated In *  ^ r e q u is it e  to nego- qj,  nations’ foreign poUcy Tpke. In March of this year. Pa-
the remiltfl of a poll taken this per cent, to ^  dictated in accordance with lice say he and an unidentified
week. 

Students favored, accord 6. Do you favor Intervention
Its strength and sense of duty.

tog to questions asked, escaia- ^  “  P**" y** Savs Harrassed by Law
Oon of the military jwlicy, a ** P**" cent, no.

GAINESVIIXE. Fla. (A P ) —

youth got into a fight and that 
a pool cue and a door handle 
to the establishment were brok
en. Gochee Is scheduled for

mutual cease fire as a prere- *• Do you fcivor our Immedl- appearance on Dec. 18.

tervention 
tions.

The poll disclosed that the the school m agutoe, an
students do not favor unilateral by Joseph FnmcesW “

the United Na- V l . t ^ T  22 per ^
cent. im. 78 per cent. yes. literature at her off- Public Records

Warrantee Deeds
-------- —  ..... .o.wi ummierai ------- - irgAuicvaiu .  . nload Inno- Richard J. and Lorraine Berg-
cessaUim of bombing nor im. expresses the opinion that the “ J? ”  P‘®“ ® gren to Roger W. and Marie
mediate political and military United States is not functioning

effectively.
Pamme, a curvy 19.yeor-old Jean Slrols, property at 88 Oor

who quit the unlerslty after a nell S twithdrawal from Vietnam.
The six questions uked  the “ The United Nations General M ntiuw rev '^vT^her'^ ix )!^^  to Edward J. and Dorothy F. 

students were drawn up by the Assembly has been caUed, by „ude daims she has been OcHbis to Michael R. and 
school magazine staff under the some notaUes, the last true hanuuMwi’ kv inw «nfon>ement Oaudla Markstein, property at 
dlrecUon of Miss Janet Morrill hope for peace to the world to- PnHee denied anv har- Overland St.

Certifleate of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut versus

o.w» < ... ... XI ■ ... . ------. officers. Police-denied any har-and Ronald Burke of the His- day. However, time and again »„m e n t
tory department. All related to the UN has been unable to g^e said she was arreirted
the United States commitment come to any resolutlona over wedneodav nteht after a detec- Michael and Anna Hanko, pro
to Vietnam. major issues,’ ’ FrancesW said, ^  Book P«rty at 17 Keeney St.

The questions were distribut- The editorial notes one case of Love" at her shop. There Is CertHIcate of Devise
ed to all senior English classes, to point, the recent Israell-Arab nothing obscene about It, she Estate of Alexander Lltwinski
Of the 260 students polled, the War. During many television said. Elizabeth Lltwinski Carpen-
questions and results are as fol- hours the viewing public was Alachua County Chief Deputy I®*"’ property at 121 Park St. 
lows: subjected to inconclusive name- l ,J. Hindery said the book, a Marriage Licenses

1. Do you favor continuing calling from an Interminable collection of poems “ about how Thomas Raymond Brown, 
our present military policy to of speakers with ephemeral much fun love Is," Is nothing Storrs, and Joann Beth Morris-
Vletnam? Voting yes were 49 Ideas. The word aggression was but a collection of four-letter on, 60 Hemlock St., Dec. 16,

used by both sides to almost words. 3̂ - Bartholomew’s Church,
every speech, the editorial xriiw Brewer said the Amerl- Building Perm it
points out. can Civil Liberties Union will Nicholas R. Jackston, conver-

The student further points out defend hoc to the case. A hear- slon of single-family to two-fam-
the Security Council made no tog was scheduled for next lly dwelling at 46 Goodwin St.

per cent and no, 61 per cent.
2. Do you favor escalation of 

the U.S. military policy to Vlet- 
na,? 64 per cent, yes, 36 per 
cent, no.

8. Do you favor unilateral ces- attempt to define an act of Wednesday. 81,800.

venlle Court building on Welles 
Rd., TalcottvUle, w i l l  be 
brought before a public hearing 
of the Zoning Commission Mon
day.

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. at the Administration 
Building. Alfred D. Goldstein 
is asking for the zone change 
which would be from rural resi
dential to commercial.

The proposed location ad
joins the Cities Service Station 
property near the comer of 
Welles Rd. and Rt. 88. The site 
has been approved by the State 
Commission of Public Works,

' pending the zone change ap
proval.

The plan Is to have the state 
lease the building from the de
veloper to the same manner as 
the proposed Tolland County 
Courthouse to the Redevelop
ment area will be handled-

The proposed building will 
contain 2,100 square feet and 
will provide quarters for the 
judge, a hearing room, staff of
fices, reception area and two 
private counsultatlon rooms. It 
would be a duplicate of the new 
court house to Willlmantic.

The Juvenile court offices are 
now housed on Elm St. on Rock- 
viUe. Tltomas D. GUI Is the 
presiding judge.

A  request for a zone change

from residential to multiple 
family for 4.9 acres on the eaiA 
side o f Loveland HUl Rd., will 
atoo be made at Monday night's 
meeting, by James D'Agata. 
This would be a  site for a pio- 
poeed apartment complex.

Another request by D ’Agata 
on a plan of development for 
24 apartments on land near 
Henry .Park, to the rear of the 
comer of Vernon A've. and 
South S t, will be asked. A  sone 
change for this was approved 
last Spring.

Dairld J. Webster will present 
a request for a zone change 
from residential to multiple 
family for land at Grand Ave. 
and Rau St. Ext. Webster is 
in the process of submitting a 
plan for apartment units with 
entrance to be from Grand Ave.

Also tentatively scheduled for 
a Jan. 4 hearing are requests 
for more apartment complexes, 
including a 106-unlt plan by Sol 
Lavitt, at the comer of Regan 
and Center Rds. and Routs 88.

Farm  Jobs D w indle

\ v
( )

G e t  the fa m ily  together this 

C h ris tm a s  a ro u n d  o n e  o f these  

fin e  D a y s tro m  D in e tte s

PiTovincial look

Provincial styling in a Daystrom group with 
35 X 50 X 60 in. walnut-grained no-mar plas

tic top. Table apron and chair tops are wood.

149
for 9 pieces

Smart black vinyl

I 129.50

Rosewood plastic
Flaring backs with wooden tops and an oil 
rosewood-patterned no-mar jdastic table 
top are features of this Dajrstrcwn group. 
The table extends from 85 x 50 to 60 
inches. A  gay, orange-patterned modern 
vinyl covers the chairs.

I H U R S D A Y S
I R I O A Y S

(Below) Smart Daystrom group with 
brcMizetone legs, 'walnut giilined, 35 x 
60 X 60 in. Daystromite plastic top, 
and black r ib b ^  vinyl upholstery! 
Every inch cleans with a damp cloth.

ft

i , LA ’

IF THIS IS
YESTERDAY’S

PAPER,
YOU MAY BE

TOO LATE!
WASHINGIGN — ProjecUona 

of farm needs of the future by 
the National Advisory Commis
sion on Food and Fiber indicate 
that by I960 the United States 
will need about one-third fewer 
farming man-hours than in 
1966.

(Our Used Cars Move Almost As 

Fast As Our New Ones!)

1967 CAD ILLAC
Fleetwood 4-Door Sedan. 
A ir condiitoning, all power. ♦5990

936 M A IN  STREET, M ANCHESTER - TELEIPHONE 643-6171 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. - TH URSD AY AN D  FR ID A Y  U N T IL  9 
P.M. - CLOSED M ONDAYS - CHRISTM AS STORE HOURS - EVERY 
N IG H T BEG INNING  DECBIMBER 14 EXCEPTING SATU R D AY 
DEjCEMBER 16 A N D  SATU R D AY DECBIMBER 23.

1961 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, 
auto, trans, PS., radio.

1964 VOLKSW AGEN
Sedan. Green, Radio.

•395 •1195
1964 VOLKSW AGEN
Sedan. Blue, Radio.

1965 VOLKSW AGEN
2-Door. Blue, Black Vinyl, 
Radio, Outside Mirror.

8

•1195 •1295
1964 VOLKSW AGEN
Model 811 Sedan. Black and 
White.

•1045
1967 CO U G AR

2-Door Hardtop. Gold, Black 
Top, Radio, V inyl Top.

•2399 D
1958 VOLKSW AGEN
Convertible Coupe. Radio.

•395
1960 T-BIRD

Conv. Cpe. Blue with Black 
Top, Radio, V-8, Auto. Trans.

•495
1964 PONTIAC

Catalina Conv. Coupe. P.S., 
Auto., Radio.

•1395
1961 OLDS.

F-86 Deluxe 4-Door Sedan. 
V-8, auto, (nans., FS., radio.

E
•695

1963 CHEVROLET
Chevy n  Nova Sedan. Auto., 
P.S., Radio.

•895
1965 VOLKSW AGEN
station Wagon. Radio, Green 
and White.

1956 PORSCHE
Speedster Conv. Red.

•1595

•1195 1965 PONTIAC
Tempeoit 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
auto, trans., PS., radio.

1963 OLDS.
F-86 Conv. Cpe. P.8., Auto.

•1695
•1095

1963 VOLKSW AGEN
Ghla Conv. Cpe. Red, Black 
Top.

1964 PONTIAC
natAHna CctiirectUde. SBver, 
black top, auto, tram., PS., 
FB., Todto.

•1395
•1095

Expandable dining
(Below) Daystrom group for the g r o w ^  
fam ily seats six when extended 'to five 
feet. When closed (35 x 50 in.) it will serve 
four. The top ie lindenwood-patterhed no- 
mar Daystrwnite plastic with plastic U N 
DERNEATH , too, to prevent checking and 
w a r ^ g . A  Daystrom feature!

1966 VOLKSW AGEN
Squareback Sedan. Radio.

1964 CHEVROLET
MDonsa 4-Door Sedan. Auto, 
trans., radio.

•1895
•895

.X''!

1966 FORD
Galaxle 600 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, Sharp!

1963 FORD
BkiiTtane 4-Dooc Sedan. Auto, 
tram , 6 cylinder.

•1495 •495

1963 CHEVROLET
2-Dr. Sedan. 6-CyI., Auto. 
Trans.

1966 VO LK5W AG BI
Deluxe Station Wbgon.

69.50 •795
•1695

Style at a price 1962 OLDS.
1961 FORD

Fairiane 4-Door Sedan. Auto, 
transi, radio.

99-50

Look at all the sleek modem Daystrom  
Styling you can have for your dinette for only 
$69.60! The 30 x 40-lnch walnu't-grained, no- 
mar Daystrom plastic top (with plastic un
derneath, too, 'to prevent warping or check
ing) opens to  48 inches kmg. Star-patterned 
white vinyl is used for the chair seats and 
backs.

Dynamic 88 9-Pass. Station 
Wagon. Auto, trans., P.S., 
P.B., radio. •395

' SALES —  SERVICE —  PARTS

The quaint look ^

(R ight) A  Daystrom dinette takes on a 
quaint C!olonial look -with its maiAe-grained 
plastk top (22 x 40 X 48 inches), it’s dea
con b«ich , and document-type printed 
vinyl with box pleated ruffles!

Use your Connecticut or Hartford N a 
tional Bank Charge Card, or pay on 
one of Wa'tkins Plans . . . cash or 
JC.O.D., 80-day charge, or easy terms.

TRUDON,
VOLKSWAOEN

MANCHGSTES M4-283S

99.50
Roiito 83, ToIIoikI Tpko., Tokottvillo

(on the Manchester-Vernon Line)
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Four Doctors Give Account 
Of Baby’s Heart Operation
MHW YORK (AP) — Dr. Ta- 

aunorl K ofa carrlad th* life 
from the Amu)  baby acroea the 
room In hU hand*.

Ibara Um ourieoins placed the 
tlajr heart In the dieat of anoth
er Infant, after tak&if hU hope- 
leaaljr elok heart ou t They 
sewed the new heart In, 
•queeaed it until It began to beat 
normally, and the life aurged 
through tte  Infant’a body.

He lived normally for 
hours after the operation. Ihen' 
the life stopped, the heart 
stopped beating. Hiere was no 
ejqplanation why, the doctors 
said, they didn’t know why.

that was Wednesday this 
week, when surgeona ait 

,nvonMea Medical Oenter In- 
'Brooklyn admitted failure 
hi the oeaond reported attempt 
In hdatory to  transplant a  hu
man heart Just three days ear
ner, doctors in Cape Toiwn, 
South Aftloa, had completed the 
firat such operation.

Louis Waihkansky, a 65-year- 
old grocer, was alive in Cape 
Town, with the heart of a 36- 
year-old woman, who had been 
killed in a traffic accident, send
ing the life surging through his 
body.

Now that the first attempts 
have been made, it appears 
there will be others. The proce
dure Is likely to be essentielly 
the same as the Maimonides op
eration, described for The Asso
ciated Press by four members 
of the team in on Interview 
Thursday.

Dr. Adrian Kantrowltz, Ika 
chief surgeon In the operation, 
credited Dr. Norman Shumway 
of the Stanford Medical Center, 
Palo Alto, Calif., wlUi develcqi- 
ing the procedure. It was de
scribed by Dr. Koga, Dr. 
Jacques L. Sherman Jr., the 
hospital medical director, and 
Drs. Hans E. Carstensen and 
Eduard SuJansky.

Oh one side of the'room, a 3- 
day-old boy with a healthy heart 
but a lethal brain lesion died. It 
was about 4 a.m., although the 
doctors d<m't recall the precise 
time. They had been wsdUng for 
his death, knowing, they said, 
that It was InevltaWe.

“Within minutes,”  Dr. Sher
man said, “ when the heait ac- 
Uott stoiqied, his chest was 
opened. At the same time, an
other team of surgeons was 
opening the chest of the other 
Infant”

The 2Vi-week-old baby who 
was to receive the new heart— 
hls .wta damaged so badly he 
would have died In days or 
weeks at the moet—was In deep 
hypothermia. He was literally 
encased In ice cubes to lower 
bis body temperature from  IT 
degrees Centlgnde to 16-20 de
grees. This stows the body's me
tabolism, lessening the need for 
oxygen and keeping the baby 
from dying during the time hei is 
without a heart Oxygen Is 
pumped into his lungs by the 
anestfaecdoglst

The Infant was without a 
heart for about 86 minutes dur
ing the operation.

Doctors remove the healthy 
heart from the dead donor, 
place It in a  smell basin con
taining an ice cold saline solu
tion —chilling it to about 4 de
grees Centigrade—so it too can 
avoid damage ^ lile  It Is without 
oxygen.

An the functioning parts of 
the. damaged heart are re

moved; all that remains are a 
small pcut of the back wall of 
the upper chambers or atrium 
and the septum or membrane 
between them. This gives the 
surgeons a “ bed”  In which to 
place the new heart as they su- 
tufe the atrium, the aorta or 
main artery and the pulmonary 
artery.

“ When this is done,”  the sur
geon explained) “ the transplant
ing Is complete. Then, the re
heating starts. The heart Is in 
place, but it’s  a cold heart al
though it has warmed up a Mt 
during the procedure.”

Also, at this point, the cardld- 
oglat begins to squeeze or mas
sage the heart, trying to stimu
late it Into beating, working 
closely with the aneMhesioIo- 
gist, who pumps the lungs.

"This is the most difficult 
part,”  Dr. Carstensen said. “ Su
turing is something surgeons do 
every day.’ ’

’This is what calls for the spe
cial experience gained in re
search with animals, Dr. Sher
man said. The team has per
formed some 260 experimental 
animal transplants.

The ice Is removed and warm 
water—at about 40 degrees— is 
put into the bassinet-like object 
the baby lies In. A warm, ster
ile, saline solution is put Into the 
heart area. The liquid is kept 
flowing, the heart Is being mas
saged, the lungs pumped.

'They have been working with 
a tiny heart—about 1% Inches 
across from apex to base.

Drugs are given to help coun
teract the body's normal tend
ency to reject foreign tissue. So
dium bicarbonate is given to 
counter a buildup of acid In the 
tissue during the time without 
oxygen. Calcium chloride is 
used to give more "tone”  to the 
heart muscle.

As the muscle tone develops, 
before the calcium chloride is 
given, the heart muscle will 
start to contract. What the sur
geons expect was fibrillation— 
very rapid irregular contrac
tions of the muscle fibers.

“ In this instance,”  Dr. Kog;a 
said, “ the heart started to react 
normally. We spontaneously got 
normal beating.”

Dr. Koga, who carried the 
heart from one baby to the oth
er, also did the heart massage.

Then the baby's cheat was 
closed. He had a normal electro
cardiogram, was breathing on 
his own. He was passing urine, 
Indicating good blood flow. But 
he died.
~ In this csise, a heart operation 

had been performed when the 
baby was five days old, to keep 
him aklve tong enough to try 
the transplant. This required an 
additional surgical procedure 
during the transplant. But the 
doctors said there is no reason

to believe ^ese factors contrib
uted to or caused the death.

“ It’s obvious,”  Dr. Carstensen 
said, “ it will always be more 
difficult with humans (rather 
than animals) because you’re 
operating because there are ab
normalities. Tou have to expect 
difficulties.”

When Dr. Kantrowltz an
nounced the baby’s death, he 
said, “ We do not know at this 
tilme why ttiib traiwptented 
heart failed.’ ’ Asked if he was 
planning to try again, he said: 
"We certainly are.”

Delgado Sentenced 
To Electric Chair

Army Warring 
With Planners 
Over Guard Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Army Is warring with adminis
tration budget planners who 
want to cut $62 million in train
ing funds for key National 
Guard and Reserve units. Pen
tagon sources say.

At issue are funds involving 
proposed training and supplies 
for a 160,000-man force of Army 
National Guard and Reserve 
units which would be the first 
called up In a war emergency, 
sources said.

If the cut went through, the 
sources said Thursday, it would 
take three months Instead of 
two In order to ready these 
troops for deployment.

The issue presumably will be 
resolved before the Pentagon 
presents its spending plans to 
President Johnson, who sends 
hls 1968-69 budget to Congress 
next month.

Engaged

HARTFORD (AP)—Three fed
eral Judges have sentenced a 
29-year-old Puerto-Rican-bom la
borer to die in the electric 
chair Jan. 4 for the fatal shoot
ing of a H alford policeman.

The thHe Judges, who found 
Roberto Delgado guilty Wednes
day of first-degree murder, 
ruled on the sentence Thursday. 
It was announced by Superior 
Court Judge Alva P. Lolselle, 
who presided over the panel.

Delgado showed no visible 
emotion when the sentence was 
pronounced in the hushed court
room or when a Spanish Inter- 

CtaMnlieTlain photo preter translated it to him. Del
gado speaks little English. 

Lolselle ordered Delgado to be
The engagement of Miss Ann___ . , ford County Sheriff Patrick Ho-

Marle Glrardlnl of Ellington to transported within 20
Scott Robert Kloter of Vernon days to the state prison at Som- 
has been announced by her par- ers.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ^loseph P. Public defender James D. Cos-

grove spoke with Delgado after 
Glrardlnl of Kibbe Rd. sentence was announced but

Her fiance is the son of Mr. there was no Indication whether 
and Mrs. Noel Kloter of 83 appeal would be filed. 
Hartford Tpke. Delgado was accused of shoot-

Miss Oirardini, a 1967 gradu- ing Harvey Young Aug. 26 with 
ate of Ellington High School, is the policeman’s own revolver as 
attending Manchester Commu- young tried to arrest him on 
ndty College. Mr. Kloter is a a breach of peace warrant. 
1966 graduate of Rockville High Delgado was shot In the chest 
School, and a member of the in the struggle, 
class of 1969 at the University He chose to be tried by the 
of Connecticut, Storrs. court of three Judges rather

No date has been announced than by a Jury, 
for the wedding. During-the trial, hls landlord

testified that he had had a few 
drinks before the shooting.

During hls final summation, 
Cosgrove asked the Judges to 
consider Delgado’s wound and 
Intake of alcohol. State’s Atty. 
J ( ^  D. LaBelle told the Judges 
the shooting was willful and pre
meditated.

Under Connecticut law, a con
viction of first-degree murder 
makes it necessary to conduct 
a separate hearing to determine 
whether the sentence will be 
death In the electric chair or 
life imprisonment.

Manehesfer Jaycees

XMAS
Coming December 9th
W EST CENTER S raB B T .A O T O ffi 

IX>RMTHE FHIST NATIONAL STO R E , . .

To Clean 
Fine Carpets
Be laafê  Be ftajUsAed. Get the 
ome carpet cleaner that 
makes biee>ten - down nap 
bright, open and fluffy again 
—at doOTwaya, ■wall-to-wall 
or spots and trafllc paths. 
Blue Lustre Is today’s most- 
talked-about carpet oleeuiier. 
Top efliciency In any fdiaim- 
pooer. Blue Lustre snampoo- 
ers rent itor $1. Paul’s Paint 
Supply, 646 Main St,, Man
chester, Oonn.

THINK SM ALL 61784.90
1068 VoUBSwagen Sedan

' Delivered in Manchester 
Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, fremt and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rlt. II. TelUnd Tpke. 
' TekeHvdle-Meneheiler 

449-2I1I

TONS FABRICS

AT LOW  MILL PRICES
FOR Y O U ...P A R T Y  TIME FABRICS

•  IMPORTED BROCADES
•  BEST (PUAUTY VELVETS
•  FINEST SH EERS
•  SATINS and LA CES
•  W OOLEN S
FOR YOUR H O M E...N EW  1968 

DRAPERY FABRICS

NOW-YOU CAN SAY-
■ S l ilHAINIE IT r

BABTFO&D ROAD 
MANCBESTEB

CHENEY
h a l l

9 P.M.
Open. Sot. nN 6 P.M.

Fa lls Stood SttD
For so hours beginning on 

March 29, 1848, water ceased to 
flow over Niagara Falls An Ice 
Jam clogged the tributary that 
feeds the falls.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

CHRISTMAS TREES
Tag Now, Cut Later

Ckime to our farm and select your own Christmas, 
trees now from jfrowing trees that you can cut 
and have fresh for .Christmas or difir before the 
(rround freezes for Kvinfif trees.

Choose from White Spruce, Doufiflas Fir, Colorado 
Blue or Green Spruce.

All trees tafiTfired and priced.

Farm on Miller Rd., Windsorville, East Windsor, 
will be open Saturday and Sunday tUl Christinas.

R MULNITE FARM S, In c
2  200 MILLER RD.— BROAD m iOO R, CONN.

Chicago Not Windiest
CHKIAGO—Apparently Ohd- 

oagt> is ncit the windiiest U.S. 
city despite Mb nltkname. Ped- 
er^  figures show that during 
the 1931-60 period Oklahoma 
Caty and Mlnhvest City, Okla., 
both neigistered 13.8 m.p.h. In 
mean annual wind velocity, the 
'highest among a  sizaible num
ber o f U.S. cities, including 
Chicago.

F n
'msamoNS]

i

A TTH EPA RKA D E...

PORTABLE HAIR DRYER
Regular ^.95

] > e a
"That Are Really Different"

For A Lovelier Complexion
SAUNA FAC IAL

Sale

Take it wherever you gro.

Fits in a tote basr. Mini hair dryer, dries Knfirerie and nails, too—  
A  mere 10 ounces— Y et powerful enoufirh to dry hair. Use it to 

dry linfi(erie or hose. Defrosts freezer also.

Rag. $14.95
S M I A L

It generates warm water vapor of automatically controlled heat; 

the amount that cleans pores deep down where beauty besfins. 

Opens pores and flushes impurities away. Then watch your com

plexion turn rosy.

BINOCULARS
7x35

Ideal for Travel, Sports, Boi 
Ing, Hunting
Compare with $60 Binoculars

14.9 9
• Center Focus • FnUy Coated 
Lenses A Prisms for Brighter, 
Clearer Viewing • Tremendous 
Power • Separate Eyepiece Focus.

•  Rich Volvat Linod
•  Large Mirror

LARGE SIZE
JEWEL BOX

Regular $6.95

M ANICIffllMa SET
Lady Sunbeam Enectric Mani
curing Set. 6 piece plus nail 
dryer.

Reg. $20.00

13.99

ELECTR10 
HAIR BRUSH

Plus Massafî er

• Stimulates circulation

• Operates on ID  
size battery

Regular 95.00

’ 2.49

3-n EO E 
DRESSER SET

Reg. $3.00 —  SPECIAL

Electric 
CAN

£ £  % . 9 9

AMAZING W ATCH SALE
Famous Brands

•  Gruen •  Waltham •  Helbros #  Vukoln 
See the factory price tags of $79.95, $69.95, $59.95, etc.
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AutomoKc Upright

EUREKA
VACUUM
CLEAN ER

$ ^ g .95

eureka ĥ̂eifiibt 
. I t r E S S K .

■ «  e  «  e  I

Triple Care 
Cleaning 

W ith
“Power-Driven”

DisturbulatOT

1. BEATS! S H A ^ ! 
Power - driven 
^ S a t o r ”  b r u s h
shakes* and beats U W  
covring on a c u ^ w  
of air. This action

headed dirt and grit.

*. SWEEPS!
Power - driven Dis
turbulator”  b r u A ^ ^
wduslve
combs and
crushed nap, p l « «  ^
Unt, hair, threads, n»-
stantly.
8. SDOnON CTiEAlW 
Powerful sucUOT ^  
moves the <Urt, 
and s u r f a c e  H tt«,
-h lsks It away tab* 
the large,
tixede treated d u *  
bag.

AdJastaUe
WPoelf

VeOmxtA T o  G iv e  \  
M^re Suction 
P o w e r ! M or*

Cleaning 
Features!

simple Quickmake bag changes easy 
and fast.

home.

AdJostsMe
L^luTto

^ n ^ " * w o o d  and tUe 
flMrs.

gpm to^vtng. sum  8 ^ .  
r * r _ t h e  super 96 con 
«?v ea  closet i ^ c e  or 
hangs on the wall.

gtreamllned,

gwtvel

ture.

■  M M

b n ib -

 ̂ ‘  eureka »
P O L I S H ^

S C R U C B ^

$ 1 C -S S

M M M M M M M I
'  ■  • ■  e  • U 

M U  n u l l  u a u M ' a u u I u u u
*4 ■ I V ■

V  ( 1

. ■ __ 4>aA

I
for years. ^

OVEB8IEB
Vi:

Buy Oh 
Easy 

Terms

Motor • hreaWng
twlats SanltU ed®
,  Dlspo^®‘* ^  • De-

Unmatched in Value CHI If A ill A 
Unequaled in Quality ^ | ^ N |A|g |fg STEREO 

and TV

for the 
Best Buys Shop

for Famous Brands 
Gift Appliances 

and TV

All to go at 
ourlow  
price at 19.99

Take 
Up To 

3 Years 
To Pay

lurniture woods.

I «  n I

M U M

I M M M

Lifetinke
Guarantee

• AUTOMA'nCS • CALENDARS
• WATEBPROOFS • 14K GOLD CASES
• SOME DIAMOND TRIMMED
• BRACELETS AND STRAPS
• EACH GIFT BOXED WITH ORIGINAL FACTORY GUARANTEE
• LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Recommended by 
'Hioasands of 

Dentists

Reg. $24.95—  SPfiCIAL

' 19.99
W ATER PIK

What does Water PUi do?- Sprays 
a p u l s a t i n g ,  InvlgoraUng Jet
stream of water — mixed with 
mouUiwasb, if you Uko—between 
teeth, and around gunu . . .  for 

‘ a new level of o r ii hygiene.' In
cluded: Wall mounted bracket and 
four color-keyed Jet ttpn that stay 
in their own compartment when 
not In use.

HOW Now l o w p ih c e  
Sylvania Big Screen
COLOR TV

All Wood Oonaole ^ t b
J u 

gular Screen. 296 Sq. m.
Picture.

SYLVAN IA Ecriy American STEREO
8C244K—Deeply rocoaaod center panola . . . M  Qlu
handaomely turned loga . . . and a top gal- a|| M  M  w  w
lory of groat charm. Dlatreaaed "Flreglow’ ’
Maple veneers and select aoUd woods
create a treasured furniture piece tor c n e v  i r n a a r
yearn o f beauty. Gliding top. B A S T  IBKIWD

MwyuoauMKWstmkwewMWKwwiwfw

with 
JACOBS

GEARED CHUCK 
t  KEY

ftM /  Va "  ELEGRIC 
IT  DRILL

1200 rpm full load speed. 
Standard 115V A.C.
2.00 amp voltage.

Regular 69.9$ 

$ '

d o w n

N 0 R M A N ’S
Appliance, TV and Stereo Center

445 HARTFORD ROAD. M ANCHESTER

SYLVAN IA S  
CO LO R TV - S M

*339*
Budget-ploaalng 

^tra-(»m pM t cabinet styling in handsome 
e n a b le d  Gray flnlah. Special antennas 

' “ yortte Btattws InGAAj T Ĵ DOatte

Leng E « y  Terms
• M U M  » n e s s  MU i U M  u u u u u i u u H U U u u i u u p u u uI a a 8 ■ u u u u u  u u u  a u  u  u a  u u  u ^ u  • • • _ » _ « _ w r u ^ u ^ a _ a _ ^ a

I a u

i U U H I

u u n I

a u u a I
u u u a I
u u n a I I a a U H a a a a ! I a a a a a a a a I

' a a a a I
a a a a I

■ a a a a I

I B  a a a a a a a ■ a I 
I a a a a a a a a a a I
a a  a a a I
a a a a a I
«  a H a a I

*4 a a n I  ̂ a a

■■■  ̂ 'll
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^Hospital Notes
■ VhMki( kMn we t to • p.m.
to •> WMW exeeip(tac nwtor 
Mttjr token tkey w e  ttN  to 4 
pjB . e*d 7 to • p.m. n t  pH 
veto nem a where Jhey a n  
a.ie. to S p.nn. V M ton a n  n -  
^■eatod aot to Hnoke in pa^tonto' 
reonia. No m on  4haa two vis- 
itora at one time per patient.

Patiente Today: Ml
a d m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y  :

John Adamy, IB Academy St.; 
Kyle AlUcen, Hebron; Mrs. Rose 
BeiYoron, 354 Main St.; Oeoise 
Bitter, S3 BatUBto Rd.; Julie 
Cori, Andover; Arthur Coseo, 4 
Pearl St.; Henry Custer, 211

N avy P lans 
T o  IM scharge 
30 ,000  E arly

O bituary

(Gontinaed from Pmge One)
lantlc and PacUic fleet shlpe, 
will be used for war duty. The 
manpower cut will be made up 
within a year, it said.

As the Navy explained it, the 
3,700 petty officers and 2,S00 
other enlisted men will be sent 
to "meet additional personnel 
requirements In Southeast

New Jersey—now being pre
pared for Vietnam war duty— 
and to man the new destroyer 
tender Puget Sound.

As a result, 49 ships will be ei-

Parker St.; Mrs. Florence Dan- ^ i a . "  _to staff the tetUeship 
cosse, 61 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Gil- 
berte Decelles, 172 Maple St.;
Mrs. Jean Fomwalt, Thompson- 
ville: Mrs. Mleko Fuller, RFD 2,
Kozley Rd., Tolland; Mr. Stan
ley Gumula, Stafford Springs;
Mrs. Inez Haddock, 12S Pond 
Lane; Mrs. Beverley Hellstrom,
Glastonbury; Edward Hutchin
son, RFD 1, Box 542; Mrs. Edna 
Keating, 107 Hamlin St.; Gordon 
Kuhns, Staffordvllle.

Also, Mrs. May Latham, 1 
Bruce St.. PO Box 267; David 
McMillan, 17 Goslee Dr.; Mrs.
Beatrice Maher, 58 Dudley St.;
Robert March, 99 Charter Oak 
St.; Brian and Kevin Moriarty,
31 Gardner St.; Brenda Moul
ton, 166 Hlllstown R d.; Mrs. An- 

Mulka, Wlndsorvllle: John

Mrs. Leobto Cbeverier
TOLLAND — Mrs. Loubia 

Cheverler, 84, of Plains Rd., 
wife of John H. Cheverler, died 
yesterday at WlUington Con
valescent Home, South WUUng- 
ton.

She was bom in Canada and 
came to the United States In 
1907. She lived In Hartford from 
1924 uidil moving to Tolland In 
1947. She was a  member of 
Grace Episcopal Churdi, Staf
ford S p r l^ .

Survivors besides her husband 
include 6 sons, John Noyes of 
Manchester, Walter Noyes of 
Granby, Harry Noyes of Cov
entry, and Douglas Noyes and 
Randolph Noyes, both of Tol
land; 2 daughters, Mrs. Elsear 
LaFortune of Tolland at^ Miss

Protest Hits 
New Haven

ther laid up, placed on skeleton Arbutus Cheverler of Rockville;

na
Page, 23 Strickland St.; Mrs.
Teresa Priskwaldo, 112 Bissell
St.; Claire Rushford, 6 Squirrel . . . . . . .  . .
Trail, Coventry: Lawrence Se- f^lps is bound to reduce spend-
core, 16 Knox St.

crew “ caretaker status" which 
will immobilize them, or be lim
ited in their movements because 
of understrength crews.

The Navy claimed in an offi
cial statement that "the capa
bility of the Atlantic and Pacific 
fleets to meet their current op
eration requirements in the Car
ibbean, Mediterranean and the 
Far East will not be adversely 
affected by this shift of person
nel.”

But there were indications the 
Navy was unhappy about the 
tying up of the vessels. Nothing 
W81S said about money savings 
but the immobilization of the

great-
great-

29 grandchildren, 
grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1:30 p.m. at the William 
H. Yost Funeral Home, W. Main 
St., Stafford Springes and at 2 
p.m. at Grace Episcopal 
Church, Stafford Springs. The 
Rev. George D. Wilcox, rector, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
North Cemetery, Tolland.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. Sind Sunday 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Manhattan
Protest

Continues
(Continued from Page Une)

out of their staging area, Lower 
Maidiattan’s Battery Park.

Counterdemonatrators and the 
protesters clashed after a man 
tried to wrest the Viet Cong flag

(Oonttnued fr<nn Page One)
thorlUes "how the arrested dem
onstrators, are d(^ng.'

‘Keep those switchboards

LBJ Joins 
In  W eddin g 
R ehearsal

(Oontimied from Page One)
considered a euccees because it 
was kept a secret and because 
President Johnson Joined in la-

Manning Charged 
With Insubordination

The formal statement of charges a«adnst swpended 
Bennet Junior High School teacher Hewy J. 
received by Manning’s attorney and released today by 
school board chairman John Rottner, .(ionfirma reports

that the school administration-------- ~ ~
is attempting to have Manning Manchester Education Assocla- 
flred on the grounds of insubor- yon and the Manchester Fed-

busy,”  he said. "Don’t march juting his future eon-ln-law.
to the police, station or the court 
because you’ll get arrested. But 
let them (the authortties) know 
that we haven’t forgot our 
friends.”

The leadi^r said Oiat those who 
wanted to return to the Induc
tion center to resiune the dem
onstration could do so. But 
many of the protestors said they 
had to return to their colleges. 

The demonstration was ^ o o -

The affair was conducted in 
the security of the Army Navy 
Country Club In suburban South 
Arlington, Va., not far from the 
Pentagon.

White House sources said the 
party was "a  wonderfully kept 
secret—no member of the press 
was there.”

Robb presented gold cuffllnhe 
best man and

dination. •
Rottner'a letter spelling out 

the charges to Atty. Robert L. 
Satter of Hartford, legal coun
sel for the suspended special 
education teacher, had to be 
filed according to provisions in 
the law protecting teachers’ 
rights.

It reads: “ In reply to your 
letter of Nov. 29, 1967, and 
pursuant to Section 10-181 (b) 
of the Connecticut General Stat
utes, the reasons for the recent

eration of Teachers, AFL-CIO, 
and is se/ving this year as per- 
sonnel/^licies chairman of the 
latter group.

Ad hoc committees at aever- 
al schools are said to be con
ducting financial aid campaigns 
in his behalf.

Also, Mrs. Carol Strom, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Deborah Wescott, 
108 W. Middle Tpke.; Carroll 
Wilkie, RFD 3, Kelly Rd.; Ver
non.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pfistner, 
14 Thompson St., Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ir
win, Talcottvllle; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hampton, 
Ware House Point; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Freeman, 
Glastonbury; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bums, East Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY ; James Dorsey, 24 West 
St.; Marion Doyer, East Hart
ford; Steven Elchner, Prospect 
SV, Coventry; Deborah Doher
ty, 13 North St., Rockville: 
Michele Ferland, WllllmanUc: 
Mrs. Florence Seiranl, 328 
Felt Rd., Wapping; Joyce Craw
ford, 183 High St.; Mrs. Louise 
Woodruff, 63 Wells St. ; Daniel 
Pinard, 915 Main St.; Sharon 
Majewskl, 46 Strong St.; Mrs. 
Marguerite Hill, 104 Ident Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Mary 
Henault, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Sharon Ella, 76 Diane Dr., Wap
ping; Kathleen Souza, Sunset 
Tr., Vernon; Mrs. RoseAnn Du
pont, 147 Olcott St.

Also, Dawn Johnson, 55 Hud
son St.; Mrs. Jeanne Adams, 
34 Cole St.; James Hennessy, 
80 Alton St.; Mrs. Jean Odom, 
432 W. Middle Tpke., Apt. I l l ;  
Mrs. Louise White, Talcottvllle; 
Mrs. HatUe Stewart, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Julia Townleu, Ha- 
zardville; Mrs. Doris Peck, An
dover; Mrs. Olga Massengill, 
78 Maple St., Vernon; Robert 
Dascanlo, Rockfall; Richard 
Holland, 140 Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; Richard Berryman, 40 
Olcott St., Apt. 324; Ernest Par
ent, Blueberry Hill Rd., 
Tolland; Kathleen Gineo, 64 
Birch St.

Also, Kenneth Goodwin, 688 
Main St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Rose Goldberg, Meadows Con
valescent Home, Bidwell St.; 
Mrs. Geraldine LaRoe and 
daughter, 20 Highland St.; Mrs. 
Joyce Watson and son, 30 Bette 
Circle, Vernon; Mrs. Cora 
Murphy and son, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Barbara Hutch
inson and son. East Hartford.

ing.
Navy sources said more ships 

than usu8d are docked in Atlan
tic fleet ports. This has been de
scribed officially as due to the 
Thanksgiving to New Year's 
holiday season. It also would re
sult in millions of dollars in sav
ings on fuel. i

Of the ships affected, 38 are in 
the Atlantic fleet, which has re
sponsibilities in the sensitive 
area around Communist Cuba 
and which provides vessels for 
the U.S. Sixth Fleet steaming in 
the Mediterranean near the vol
atile Middle Eaat.

Six of the ships being inacti
vated—only several months ear
lier than planned, the Navy said 
—include four submarines of the 
Atlantic fleet and two Pacific 
fleete- a m p h i b i o u s  attack 
transports.

Of 29 vessels being placed on 
"caretaker status,’ ’ 24 are At
lantic fleet amphibious ships, 
destroyers, a destroyer tender 
and smaller craft.

The skeleton crews of these 
vessels, only about one-third of 
normal, will be expected to keep 
the craft In good enough shape 
to be ready for emergency duty 
in what was described as a min
imum time.

Among the 14 ships to be hob
bled with underatrength crews 
are repair ships which help 
keep war vessels In combat 
trim.

Mrs. J. Elmer Dixon
WAPPING—Mrs. Mary Jane 

Dixon, 67, of Hartford, sister of 
Samuel Evans of Wapping, died 
Wednesday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors include her husband 
and three other brothers.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 11 a.m. at Old St. Andrew’s 
Church, Bloomfield, with the 
Rev. Archie Cochrane officiat
ing, preceded by prayers at her 
home at 10:30 a.m. Burial will 
be in Old St. Andrew’s Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

There will be no calling hours. 
The James Funeral Home, 2016 
Main St., Hartford, is in charge 
of arrtmgements.

and the nnerch continued, with 
denlonstrators chanting, "We 
have won, we have wt>n."

At least three persons suf
fered head injuries.

"Hell no, we won’t g o !,”  ’Ihey 
shouted as they moved away 
from the staging area. A dem
onstration leader would not say 
where the northbound marchers 
were going.

Baby doctor, Benjamin Spock, 
arrested on the first day of the 
protest, was at the rear.

There were heated exchanges 
between marchers and passers- 
by, and water cascaded onto the 
demonstrators from a window 
of one of the financial district 
buildings.

Earlier today, a large detail

for a
that would not interfere with the 
induction process. Some 500 stu
dents from 24 Connecticut col
leges, along with representa
tives of anti-war organizatimis, 
had been expected to take part 
in the vigil. The original plan 
called for them to stay outside 
the center until it closed at 4:30 
p.m.

One of those arrested was a 
woman in her 40s, who said she 
merely wanted to lend support 
to the demonstrators. She was 
identified as Mrs. Bertha Krick- 
er of Bantam.

The protest demonstration was 
part of a nationwide "St<^ The 
Draft”  movement.”

The list of those arrested and

Stock M arket 
Is M ix e d  in  
A ctive T rade

as a gift to hisiiie uoiiiuiiBirauuii w«o Bjiwr ^ gUyer picture utes, the reasons lor uie recem
sored by the Connecticut Ad of t h f  w orts - action of the Board of Edu-

ftx>m a marcher. Police moved hoc Committee OK»slng the " J  ®  ^  j cation in .suspending Mr. Man-
■ ---------------- -------------- ----------------- The pun  called

peaceful demonstration ^  ^^de- ment and considering the termi-
groom passed beneath It.

Lynda, holding forth In the 
second-floor family quarters of 
the White House, gave her 
bridesmaids an inch-long gold 
pin in the shape of a bird with 
Its wings spread, sitting on an 
arrow that pierces a tiny ruby 
heart.

There was a growing aura of 
excitement in the executive 
mansion as the wcd<Ung day 
drew closer.

A dozen houseguests—rela
tives, the minister and out-of- 
town bridesmaids—^were In resi
dence and the presidential 
grandson, 6-month-old Lyn, was 
the star of the third floor. It was

Of police prevented a possible charged with disorteriy conduct “ “  attend hulleOn boards which criticized al preweekend cautlcn, brokers
confrontation between about 800 follows: Johnson Nugen w supervisors in a manner and said, even though the news

nation of his contract are as fol
lows;

1. Insubordination against 
reasonable rules of the Board 
of Education as exemplified by 
the manner in which Mr. Man
ning opposed and resisted 
supervisory efforts on the part 
of Mr. George Bradlau, princi
pal of Bennet Junior High 
School; Mr. Allan Cone, vice 
principal; Mr. Norman Fendell, 
supervisor; and Mr. Ronald 
Scott, assistant superintendent 
of schools, between the dates of 
Jan. 25 and Nov. 21, 1967.

2. Activity by Mr. Manning 
between the above dates to 
the Bennet faculty and posting 
notices on the Bennet faculty

NEW YORK (AP)—Blue chip 
industrials were soft in a  gen
erally mixed stock market early 
this afternoon.

Trading was active but slow
er than Thursday’s 12-mlllton- 
share pace. The Dow Jones In
dustrial average at noon was off 
3.12 at 889.10.

Hie market was Irregular In 
early trading, showed a flutter 
of improvement In late morning, 
then lost its ambition.

Declines in such key stocks as 
General Electric and Du Pont 
helped drag down the average.

The sharp loss in the U.S. 
gold supply was one factor 
which tended to increase norm-

Funerals

Mrs. Arthur L. Norwood Sr.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ma

tilda Norwood of 31E Maguire 
Lane, wife of Arthur L. Nor
wood Sr., were held yesterday ually frustrated the groups led 
afternoon at Holmes F’uneral by the sponsoring “ Stop the

antiwar demonstrators and 
counterdemonstrations in the 
park.

A s. they gathered, some 200 
longshoremen were already on 
hand staging a counterde
monstration. Police kept the two 
groups separated until the dock 
workers left for their Jobs at 8 
a.m.

One longshoreman carried a 
sign reading "LBJ, the ILA is 
with you all the way.”  Another 
carried a can of bug spray with 
which he squirted a hippie-type 
demonstrator.

Police once again outmanned 
the demonstrators by a good 
margin. Their superior numbers 
through the week have contln-

Home, 4(X) Main St. Brig. John 
Pickup of the Salvation Army 
officiated. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill .

Bearers were Rodney Nor
wood,. Martin Norwood, Roy 
Thompson and Arthur Holmes.

Draft Week CJommittee," de
scribed as a coalition of 60 anti
war groups.

Spock told newsmen; " I  am 
here to give moral support to 
the demonstrators . . . these 
youths who are really sticking 
their necks out.”

Taped Messages 
Still Being Made

191 Inspections 
Made in Homes
The town’s Housing Code in

spector reports that he inspect
ed 191 Manchester dwelling 
units last month and that he 
ordered 11 corrections, all elec
trical. He reports that six of 
the violations have been cor
rected.

The inspections were in 63 
two-family dweIUn<'8, in 16 mul
tiple-family dwellings and In 
one single-family dwelling.

The town inspects single-fam
ily dwellings only when a known 
violation exists.

Manchester’s Housing Code 
is mandatory requirement un
der federal grants for urban re
newal and for housing for the 
elderly. Its purpose Is to guar
antee that no newly blighted 
areas develop, even while old 
ones are being eliminated.

Along Viet Coast

GIs in Choppers 
Pursue Red Force
(Continued from Page .One;

whe na helicopter patrol spotted 
the Reds, and two Air Cavalry 
companies landed in battle or
der flushed them out. By Thurs
day night the North Vietnamese 
had been pushed from the con
cealed bunkers and fortifica
tions that made up their hidden 
base, but the running battle con
tinued.

Air Strikes raked the enemy

Frederick Wallace, 26, Storrs.
Henry Haiss, 23, Storrs.
David Yam, 24, Storrs.
Frederick York, 21, Storrs.
Prof. Michael Parent!, 34, New 

Haven.
Curt Hoffman, 20, New Ha

ven.
Huber Van Wyck, 24, New Ha

ven,.
Bruce Batts, 22, New Haven.
Robert J. Werner, 26, New 

Haven.
Timothy Staler, 23, Voluntown.
Lou Waronker, 26, Voluntown.
Harvey Meyerson, 20, New 

York City.
John D. Kanewell, 21, Mid

dletown.
Bertha Krlcker, 47, Bantam.
David B. Rosen, 19, Brooklyn, 

N.Y.
Leonard Simon, 26, Fairfield.
George Crile III, 22. Trinity 

College student.
Frank Demaree, 20, Yale stu

dent.
Martha Van Felix, 20, Storrs.
Prof. David Colfax, 31, Storrs.
Prof. John F. Steinman,' 61, 

Storrs.
Richard A. Savage, 21,'^West 

Hartford.
Thomas Jeffreys, 22, Coven

try.
Michael D. Tucker, 26, Cov

entry.
Alan Toubman, 20, Mansfield.
Joshua Krlcker, 17, Bantam.
Daniel Santhouse, 20, Glaston

bury.
Raphael Sloane, 23, (Coventry.
Suzanne Standish, 27, C3oven- 

try.

the wedding.
Workmen were practicing 

some of the logistics for the big 
event, including a quick scene 
shift that win see the big altar 
moved out to a nearby rooftop 
and the East Room changped 
into a ballroom for dancing to 
Peter Duchln's orchestra after 
the wedding.

All through the ceremony, the 
six-foot tall wedding cake will 
be hidden behind a white 
screen, running the width of the 
south end of the room. The 
screen will be whisked away 
when it’s time to cut the cake 
with Capt. Robb’s ceremonial 
sword.

The eyes of two cameras and 
a reporter wUl watch from a 
screened position behind the al
tar when Lynda and Robb ex
change their vows.

And the word will be relayed 
by walkie-talkie when the Rev. 
Canon Geradd McAllister of San 
Antonio, Tex., pronoimces them 
“ man and wife.”

saults and Red mortar barrages 
flickered aroimd the district 
town between midnight and 
dawn. South Vietnamese forces 
suffered light casualties in these 
lesser attacks, and Red losses 
were unknown.

Fifty miles southwest of Sai
gon in the flooded Mekong Del
ta, about 200 guerrillas and 
probably more made an all-

100 at Central 
Demonstrate in

WT.# _ jumea w
s u p p o r t  O I  V 1 0 T  head of a committeea a mAntn fnr thA avam

during the day Thursday and night effort to overrun the dls- 
Frlday, and flareships stuck trict town of Mo Cay.

Seniors to Make

overhead in the hours of dark
ness.

As night fell Friday, Ameri
can officers said the cavalry
men were still In pursuit. Others 
policed the battlefield, and U.S. 
officers said the enemy death 
toll would certainly rise.

U.S. spokesmen said no Amer-

The town, a sprawling market 
center of one-story shops and 
simple dwellings, lies along one 
of the major north-south canal 
routes in the delta, and its loss 
would be a major propaganda 
defeat.

The town's 100 local milltja- 
men held on, largely becaiikeAppointments are still being ___ _________________________

Yule Decorations ûm vÛ mese
revealed until the action waa won a pointblank duel with 

Mis . EdMnoixl Adamy and broken off. ^ recolless rifle team bare-
Waily Fdrtin, both, of the town '^®  battie is close to main jy yards away. A South Vlet- 
recreatloin depertment, will National Route 1 along the coast namese officer said the defeiid- 
qenronstralbe and supervise the *** ^  area under imdisputed gunners lowered their bor-
mniklng erf Christmas decora- ®̂<̂  control for years, until the j,ais for direct fire and blasted 
taoms Monday and Thursday ait U.S. sweeps of the past 12 more than 600 shells during

messages for servicemen sta
tioned overseas who will not be 
home for Christmas. Appoint
ments may be made by mem
bers of the servicemen’s famil
ies at the Manchester Red Cross 
office, 237 E. Center St?

The "Voice from Home” pro
gram is sponsored by the Man
chester Red Cross in coopera
tion wltli radio station WINF. 
Recordings will be made at the 
WINF studio, at the rear of the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade 
next week Monday through Fri
day from 7 to 7:30 p.m. The 
Manchester Red Cross will furn
ish the tapes and pay postage.

NfiW BRITAIN (AP) — About 
100 students demonstrated today 
at Central Connecticut State CoU 
lege in support of continued 
American involvement in Viet
nam.

A small number of anti-war 
pickets heckled the demonstra
tors and distributed handbills 
statins' their opposition to the 
Vietnam War.

There were no clashes or oth
er incidents between the two 
groups.

After students demonstrated 
In behalf of American involve
ment In Vietnam, they went to 
the college student union cen
ter for a Young Americans For 
Freedom rally.

A-N Oub Fetes 
Senior Citizens
About 2(X) members of the 

Manchester Senior Citizen’s 
Club, Inc., and invited guests 
were entertained yesterday at 
a (Christmas party and dinner 
at the Army-Navy Club. Cards 
were played before a dinner at 
7 p.m., and bingo was conduct
ed after dinner.

Guests included Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelli, William Boyle, di
rector and Wally Fortin of the 
town recreation department; 
and some town directors.

James (Dutch) Fogarty was 
on arrange

ments for the event.
The Rev. John D. Hughes 

gave the invocation. Speakers 
included James Anderson, pres
ident of the Army-Navy Club; 
and Mrs. Marguerite Ekstrom, 
president of the Senior Citizen’s 
aub.

Albert Carlson, organist, 
played during the dinner and 
for group singing.

Mrs. May Tlven and Winfield 
(Pop) Chnee, charter members 
of the Senior Citizen’s Club, at
tended the party.

form that was ethically ques
tionable and which amounted to 
an obvious attempt to adverse 
ly affect proper teacher-super- 
■risor relationships.”

In releasing the letter to The 
Herald, Rottner stressed that 
It enumerates “ charges made 
by the administration to the 
board, and is in no way to be 
construed as an official find
ing by the board.

"These charges are subject to 
a full hearing by the board, and 
Mr. Manning will have an op
portunity to present his point 
of view with representation by 
his legal counsel,”  the board 
chairman pointed out.

"At that time the board will 
determine whether it ■will or will 
not support the charges.” 

Manning was ordered out of his 
classroom by Scott Hov. 21 aft
er a meeting called by Fendell 
and also attended by Bradlau.

At a second meeting Nov. 27, 
the board heard the administra
tion’s ch arge  in closed session, 
voting 5 to 2 to block Manning’s 
suspension and, to consider 
terminating his contract.

The following day, Manning 
announced he had sought advice 
from the two local teacher or
ganizations, had engaged Satter 
as his attorney, and planned "to 
fight all the way”  any attempt 
to fire him.

A tenure teacher. Manning 
has been in the employ of the 
local board since 1960 as an in
structor of mentally retarded 
pupils at Keeney Annex and at 
Bennet. His teaching experience 
dates back to 1951.

Atty. Satter, queried about the 
charges, said he considers them 
"vague”  and has written anoth
er letter to the chairman of the 
board requesting “ further sub
stantiation.’ ’

He declined to comment furth
er, saying he felt his first duty 
was to his client, and that "not 
interested In trying the case in 
the newspapers.”

The suspension, which report
edly stems from a clash of per
sonalities and disagreement 
over Manning’s teaching 
methods, is causing widespread 
concern among Manchester 
teachers and their professional 
organizations.

He is a member of both the

came as no surprise because of 
the widely publicized run bn 
gold following British devalua
tion.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .8 
at 317.6 with industrials off 1.4, 
rails up .3 and utilities up .6-.

Gains and losses were about 
equal, with a few more minus 
sig;ns than plus.

A drop of more thsm 2 points 
in (iteneral EUectric and of more 
than a point in Du Pont hdped 
depress the industrial section of 
the market. Most of the top 
steels and autos took fradtional 
losses, although U.S. Steel and 
General Motors were firm.

The influential oil section put 
on a similar performance, dis
playing fractional losses for 
Standard Oil (New Jersey), 
Standard of Indiana, Royrt 
Dutch and Standard of Califor
nia while Texaco hejd Its 
ground. i

American broadcasting was 
up a couple of points.

International Telephone, after 
a riiQW of weakness, had a net 
gain exceedA^: i  point. An offi
cial denial came from ABC of 
reports that ABC had alternate 
merger plans In the event a pro
posed merger with IT& T is 
blocked permantly.

IBM ran up another 8 points, 
scoring one of the series of new 
highs it has made this week. 
Xerox,and Sperry Rand gained 
more than 2 each, Avco 8. S ci-, 
entitle Data lost aibout SVi. /

Prices were geiterally higher 
on the American Stock Ex  ̂
change, ■with low-priced oils 
dominating the list of volume 
leaders. -

Personal Notices

In MemoriRm
In lovtog memory of Mrs. Maiy 

Dormeily. Who passed away Dec. 8. 
1967.

Tfou are not forg<otten loved one, 
Nor will you ever be 
As lone os life and memory last 
■We wifi remember thee 
We mlBs you now, our hearts are 

sore.
As time goes by we miss you more 
Your lovine smile your eenUe face 
No one can fill your ■vacant place.

Daughters and Grandchildren
Mrs. James Bell and
Mns. lOlmer Perry and Family

Urge Pollution Limits
cos ANGELE S(AP) — City 

councilman Marvin Braude 
wants Los Angeles to refuse to 
buy any city automobiles that  ̂
emit too much carbon monox
ide, and the Los Angeles County 
air pollution control officer 
agrees.

Braude hats urged the city to 
refuse to buy cars emitting 
more than 180 parts per million 
(rf hydrocarbons and one per 
cent carbon monoxide. The lim
its set by state law are 275 parts 
and 1.6 per cent.

Louis J. Fuller, the pollution 
control fleer, said Thursday 
he’ll recommend the same lim
its next week to the Loe Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors.

Privateers
Ybe privateers used by the 

Agnerioan oolonllsts were pri- 
vsite veaseis * eutborised to 
cnitee eit aea and capture an 
ememy^e A lpa and merchandise.

10 a.m. alt the Senior Oiitizen's 
Center, Myrtle and Lbiden Sts. 
The ovenlt is open to ail senior 
ctU'zens of Manchesteir, fi«e  of 
■dhargc- HendicraiftB o f dritieirest 
to men wlii also be itauglhit.

Decorabilons may be lUaken 
home or left to trim the cen
ter for the hoUidays.

Those planning to attend are 
reminded that they may bring 
thetr lunch and stay ait the cen
ter fOr cart playiing in the af
ternoon. •

months.
Near Bo Due, north of Saigon 

where the Ckimmunlsts have 
benefited from the Cambodian

the night.
The guerrillas got Inside the

border three miles away .to keep 
pressure on Allied positions 
since Nov. 28, a bivouac of the 
U.S. 1st Infantry Division was 
heattily assaulted early today. 
U.S. spokesmen said the Reds 
were hurled back with 46 killed, 
while the Americans had tour 
killed and 14 wounded.

A handful of other smaller os-

State Announces Timetable 
For Broad-Center Project

pushed at the same time as 
three other planned Manchester 
projects, Ives explains.

The three are channeling and 
resurfacing on, E. Center St., at 
Madls<m and Summit Sts.; the 
Installation of signals and the 
construction of a storage lane 
on E. Center St., at Holl, Brook
field and Harrison Sts.; and 
signal modernization, widening 
and resurfacing on E. Middle 
Tpke., from Vernon St. to Lake 
St.

Ives said that the program 
is undergoing review, to deter

State Highway Department 
plans for improvements to the 
Intersection of Broad, Pine, 
Arch and W. Center Sts. call 
tor completion In the fall of 
1969, according to a letter to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss.

The letter, from State High
way (Commissioner H o w a r d  
Ives, says that survey work la 
scheduled tor this winter, de
sign drawings in the spring, 
and the advertising for bids in 
the winter of 1968-69.

Ives says that the project has 
been divide^ into two separate

government buildings were all 
held. At dawn the defenders 
found 17 dead guerrillas scat
tered inside the city and one 
who was woimded. He claimed 
to be a civilian and said he and 
about 26 others had been 
pressed into service by the Viet 
Cong as litter bearers.

The militia forces in the town 
lost three dead and 27 wounded, 
while three civilians were killed 
and seven were wounded. The 
schoolhouse was coUapsed by 
recoUless rifle fire, the village 
office was burned and a  docen 
houses raxed.

Along the demllitailxed lone

Vernon

Lutherans Vote 
For A r c h i t e c t  
To Plan Church
Members of the First Luther

an Church of Rockville have 
overwhelmingly approved the 
hiring of an architect to draw 
up preliminary plans for a new 
church building.

The present church is on West 
Main St. The new building will 
be erected on a site purchased 
on Falrvlew Ave.

A series of '"cottage meet
ings”  have been held In vari
ous homes throughout the 
parish. A written building pro-

10th ANNIVERSARY
SALE!

Inquire About Our

10%
as chairman of the planning 
council and Mrs. Stanley Camp
bell Is secretary.

work projects—one consisting of mine the department’s oapablll- 
roadway items, the other tor ties under Its workload. He 
signal modernlratibn. promises that his department

’The Broad-Plne-Arch-W. Cen- will expedite the project, when- 
ter Sts. project will be accom- ever possible.

at the northern end of the ooun- gram covering all phases of the 
try. Communist'shellfire Thun- church work was prepfired by 
day ripped Into the Maitnee’ several committees, 
outpost at Con 1111611 for the aec- The program was studied and 
ond straight day. On Wednesday evaluated at each meetOig. Wll- 
almost 300 artillery and mortar ilam Niemann Sr., Is serving 
rounds tore the area, but this 
dropped to only 31 rounds 
Thuxsday. However, seven Ma
rines were killed and 60 wotmd- 
ed.

Air action over North Vlet- 
ncun was limited to 76 missions 
Thursday by bad weather.

Marine A6 Intruders used 
their r ^ a r  to hit a railroad sid
ing and storage area 120 miles 
northwest of Hanoi and the Stm 
Tay army barracks 22 miles 
northwest o f the capital.

A bout Tow n
The International Club of the 

Manchester YWCA will have a 
potiuck Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the CJommunlty Y, 79 N. Main 
St.‘ The event is open to all 
foreign-born residents of this 
area.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

373 MAIN SIWBT 
649-2881

MANCHISTBk 
OPEN CVMIIN9S

.J .
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New Honors Listed

•■ Blast Cattioik High SehooTs'first quarter hemor roil, 
based upon a revised marking system, was announced 
today by tiie Rev. Charles E. Sha’w, principal. TTiiB 
year tiie honor roll has been expanded to indude hon-
pri» with dietinction, first h o n o rs ------------------------------------------------
airt .j^pond benon. HalUaey, Karen Kopeokl. (Mth-

Students attaining boagirs with erlne Maocarone, Mas-
aietincttoii must have grades ^ ro , BaisabeOi O’Brien, Katfa- 
averagtaig 93 or above with no lean Rush, Deborah Santy.
Aiark leaa than 86. ’To qualify tor Senlora, Eloutae BeauUeu,

Jret honon, they mart have a Donna Canne, Larry Legter,
) average with no mark lees Dennis MacAttUe Mary Mateon, 

flian 86; and to attain second Kathleen Miehnishi, Joean Iflk- 
honora they must have an a’W -  olowaky, Poul TesU, Joan Ur- 
4ge of 85 with no mark under 80. banetti, Patricia Reagan.
•Thoae earning bonon with From. East Hartford: Fresh- 
dlstinction were Carole (3uq>- men, Elaine Bouchard, Mart
ia n ,  a aoiriiomoie; Jane Ham-'anne Case, Jamea DeGlovanni, 
mond, Irene Klucewlex, and Gtenerous Kimberly, Cynthia Zu- 
ponna Le Btanc, Juniors, all of P®Ci Suxann Levesque, Linda 
Manchester; and Brian Quigley, Manglaflco, EUean McVeigh, 
a Junior from Wiqpplng. Beverly Tardlff.

First honors went to Freshmen BofNionioreii, PafzMki Antor 
Alfred DeGemmU of Glaston- obBto, 8bM ey BeaUheu, (Paltrtalla 
|»ury and Suxanne Robidoux of Bwmmn, Debra Datidurand, 
E a s t  Hartford; Sophomores DaMdrow, Roeemary Ftah- 
Mary Budarx of Wapping, Brian Andrea GaAvIn, Etefne
Nicholson of South Windsor, and CW**®. Oelasto PouMn, Jim Sid- 
t l n d a  Clark and Timothy Mvan, Judith’lOvaim, Aim Marie 
Kearns, boOi of East Hartford. ^JappaJa, Nancy ZiSmubIcbb.

Also, Juniors Mary ZatkowsM Junlora, Paul Baixsewltex,
Of Manchester, Francea Lussler * «* * '* « «  Ooyle. James JWbert, 
of Eaat Hartford, and Robert Riccio, Angela Saioco,
Mills of Glastonbury, a senior. Andiwa Slhicrope, Joan Parino.
? Students. from Manchester Grogoiy Brien, John
earning second honors were: Brozna, Brilan Oaimody, Frank 
* Freshmen, Deborah Barelsa, Marjorie Fenneasy,
Candida Omway, Susan Oouch- ^ itilc la  Holland, Oeteot* Meti- 
ley, Neween CuUeton, Bruce Du- Minted, Marilyn Mul-
blel, Robert Hickey, John ’****0’- Ulane Muiphy, Eileen 
Rautx, James Oleksiw, Steidten ®>RDran.
RUtau, Glenna Sullivan, Debo- Glastonbury: Fresh-
tah Taylor. Deborah Agostinelli, John

Sophomores, Thomas Bar- CairieUane Oorlasco,
rett, Donna ComllUeri, Patricia Arlene Sllvergleld;
CarroU, Rosemary Oiadwlck, Sophomores, Kathleen Horrlgan, 
^oon Charbrnmeau, Sharon Margaret O’OonneU; Jun-
Oowlng, Mary Jo Cowles, Cath- Joseph Devine, David Man- 
erine Egfm, Kathleen Golden, **'®<** J®*” ®® P®»’asaUo; Sen-
Janlce Gaudino, Kathryn Gay- KeU*!®®”  Connelly and
son, (JIaudia Himey, Paul Hes- Christine Love, 
keth, Robert Hodgson, Patricia Windsor- Wap-
Kelly, Thomas LaBelle, Nancy Freshmen, Deborah Bed-
Long, Margaret Mahoney, ^ t w e l l ;
Paula Moriarty, Urn Murray, Sophomores, Philip Bambara, 
Joanne Petroekl, Maryanne' Te- "Phomas Juknis, Susan Keene, 
elk, Debra Thurston, Thomas »®ttyann Kupohunos, James 
SuUlvan, MaryBeth Moriarty. ^ f® r ty  w d ^ u l s e  -Taylor;

Juniors, Constance BeUlore, ®
Michael Bourque, Claire Camp- *^*h'®®" Dooley, P ^ ln e  Kup- 
bell, Mark (tonnore, Dana Farm °
ham, Katherine Farrell, Irene

AFS Students 
Attend Party

Miss Sonia Escobar of Gauta  ̂
mala and Mitai Penayo of Ar
gentina, Manchester’s  two For
eign Exchange Students brought 
here by the American Field 
Service (AFS), plan to attend 
an International Christmas Pro
gram Stmday at Hartford Col
lege for Women, -nie event Is 
sponsored by the Amerioen Red 
Cross Youth Service, and is for 
AFS students in the Hartford 
Area.

Miss Janice Bonaxelli and 
Miss Theresa Sclarra, Red Cross 
Youth representatives of East 
Catholic High School, will escort 
the Manchester AFB students to 
the party. Holiday and family 
customs observed In their home
lands will be discussed by the 
foreign students, who liave been 
requested to attend In native 
dress.

Miss Escobar Is living with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert BIcdce of 
209 E. Center St and Penayo 
Is U'vlng with Dr. and Mrs. Har
vey Pastel of 686 Porter St. 
Both are students at Manchester 
High School this year.

Wanung Issued 
In One Crash

California Gov. Ronald Reagan and his wife, former abtroso 
Nancy Davis, are ffrpeted by State GOP Chairman 'Howard 
Hausman, left, and Edwin H. May Jr., right in lobby of Hart

ford Hilton. May, former congressman and former state chair
man, reportedly will be the GOP candidate for U.S. Senator 
next November. (Herald photo by Ofi'ara),

Reagan Big Smash 
At Fund-Raising

dollars above hu- creased We

Police yesterday inviMtigated 
five motor vehicle miehaps in
volving a total of 10 vehlelea.
No injuries were reported; one 
written warning was issued.

Daniel P. Letounteau, 19, of 
188 Brookfield St. reorived a 
written warning for failure to 
grant the right of way, after 
the car he was driving and one 
driven by Angelo A. Tnqxix- 
xano, 28, of 480 Vernon St. col
lided lest night.

Police say the Trapoixano car 
was coming out of a drlvewaiy 
off Main St. near Wadsworth 
St. when (he mishap took place.

The Trapuzzano car wax taw
ed away with damage to its 
front; the Letoumeau car was 
driveable.

A car parked at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and belong
ing to Joseph Mcllduff of 60 
Summer St. was damaged by 
a car which left the scene. The 
parked car was unoccupied at 
the time. The incident was re
ported to police yesterday.

A car driven by Roberta E. 
Bynes of South Windsor hit a 
car driven by Horace A. Mc- 
Mullln, 36, of 26 View St. yes
terday afternoon at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Woodbrtdge St. The 
Bynes woman told 'police she 
was going Into the intersection 
when the light turned yellow.

A car driven by Richard M. 
Hastings, 25, of 189 Loomis St. 
and one driven by Haley Ber
nier, 49, of Wapping collided 
on Main St. near W. Middle 
-rpke. yesterday afternoon. Both 
cars were heading south on 
Main St. and police say both 
drivers talked as if It was a 
contest as to who would get 
by.

A car driven by Salvatore Pe- 
Mto, 86, of 114 Eldridge St. went 
on the wrong side of the street 
on Green Manor Blvd. last night 
and w8i8 hit by a truck driven , 

_  by David R. Lewie, 24, of 16 
Knighton St., police say. The 

f o l i o  w 1 n g  trucii vvas coming out of a park- 
. .. vehicles were

driveable.

of the projects mean, it’s not to ave putting
me — they mean, we need a man righto that we’U spend among Oonnecticut’s  Republl 
change.”  whatever le neceasary to, save cans, sliopping ifor a  preeUen-

He said that one thing he die- human beings, but w ^ie go- tiail nominee. The hope was ex- -------------------------
covered when he was elected Jng to  atop destroying'them." pressed thaJt, p e V h ^  now, 11 n te ittim r lv  C o n fe s s
governor wee that be could veto To put the problem o f neaief some of the ittate's conservative o e a t t l E WiLdi (AP) — 
Office o f Economic Opportunity in prospeelttve, he eaW, the an- money wUl remain here, Inetead mvenUra arrested tor the “ 
Programs. One ttiat he vetoed, swee is Jobe, and not welfare, of going to the CSaUfornta. GOP of an electronics shop
k .  - . 1 . 1  o n .  ‘U n . !  4^ /4 n o o n > ^  o o o m  14lro n n m T il lT a i t In in  r

(OonUnned from Page One)

OKm
IniprinfBd cril alik* 

Imprint Chorgn

25 Cards 
SOftenlt 2.00 

100 Cards 3i0
Sninct yours now from 
our vast ossorlmont.

Westown
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd^-649-9946

he ^ d ,  was a program that op- -raid It doesn’t  seem like too atganieaiUon. 
peared to be a course In picket- ataggerihg a  solution." --------------- =---------

"stUl leave some In the war IViornton; Mrs. Dorothy Jacob- ing and demonstrating. Reagan’s Hart/ort speech . , ,  ,  ^
son; and Charles Rlegel, an "Now, one thing we don't have <jipeiw mixed vebottotw. While A d d e a  L ia n d les  t o  t r e e s  

Reagan wpe"* 24 hours In active member of toe Oonnecti- a shortoge of In California,”  he <there was no queatUon o f his Martin Luther Is credited with

provided police with ready
made confessions.

The loot Included two tape re
corders. After they were steden, 
toe thieves wanted to make sure 
they worked. So they tested 
them.

Instead of toe luual ’ ’1-2-S-4

Hartford last wight He arrived Republicans.) said, "Is demonstrators—they’re abdfllity to oapture an audtenoe—  drat adorning a tree with can-
at toe hotel at 6:80 after motor- Reagan Started his talk ^  a kind of native product." ho •was applauded more than 40 dies at Christmas time, in slmu-

from New Haven, where he seyixiti that he was happy to be He told of one picket sign lUniee—miany ■were chiaamed, lation of an evergreen shim- ________ .
had spent four days miiigMng h» *  Democratic city (Hartford) wdUch read, "Make Love—Not Hjuk many otoere ■were not con- mertng with starlit snow. Christ- testing," they said, “ Our name:^
and talking with Yale students ® Republican mayor w ar." vinoed that Reagan was the an- mas trees were confined to toe, are so-and-so and we Just stole
as a visiting Chubb FeUow, . UcoeUo). dubbing toe

He left Hartford at 9 for '  “ Demooratio BaUey-
Bradley International Airport **2*'"* 
and boarded a plane for Palm

Reagan drew a howl when he swer to RepitoUcan victory In Rhine country until 1700 and toe two tape recorders.”
’and they didn’t look like 1066. custom is btlleved to have The youths’ protestations of

Beach, Fla., to Join other Re
publican governors at a cam- 
paign-plannliig meeting. '

He was accompanied by his 
w l^, former actress Nancy 
Davis.

Reagan was <n> a tight sdied-

Uonery, with former Gov. Pat Others found him “amazingly 
Brown’s name Imprinted. knowledgeeblie” o f . eoonomde

Reagan said that he ordered and flaoail maitters 
Brown's name x-ed out and his ~
name typed in.

" I  got a certain amount of 
pleasure from toad,”  he said.

He took note of racial demon- 
strationa and violence, sajring 
” We have been going through 
a period of permissiveness, and

Isle to Be Refuge
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. — St. 

trincent Island, a 12,000-acre 
natural complex of marshes, 
palmllned beaches and sub- 
troplcad forests off toe coewt of 
Florida’s poitoandle, has been 
approved for addition to toe Na
tional Wildliffr Refuge System.

He took note that he w w  at 
a 8100-a-plate dinner, warning,
” If we don’t win the national 
election, this ($100) will be the 
regular price for a  dinner.”

On toe subject o f crime, he 
quipped, "One way to make sure 
crime doesn’t pay is to let toe 

ule auid could allow no time for government run It.”  
a press conference or for a Ttai« ««aln  he riiarged
pievlouriy planned reception, the Johnson administration with 

The dinner started at 6:46 and wastefulness in its Great Soole- 
toe program started at 7:80. ty programs.
Reagan was introduced at 8, for "Our economic doctrines are 
toe benefit of radio and TV being toaped to fit poUticol ob- 
broadcasts. His speech went out Jectives,”  ho said, 
live on radio and he was filmed "The U. 8. government has toe Individual must now under- 
for rebroadcast on TV. become a charitable insUtU- stand that he Is responsible for

During his talk, he made no tion," he sold and hla misdeeds and that he must
meidlcm (rf Vietnam. He hinted "Never have so many spent so pay for them.”  
at toe Issue only <mce, vdien much to give us so little.”  He called for a change in 
he referred to "our hoys dying He poked fun at Sen. Robert methods of doling out welfare. 
In the cause <rf freedom.”  Kennedy, suggesting that hla "Welfare, as we know it, is a 

Reagan was welcomed to hair be (teclared "a  disaster colossal, almost (x>mplete failure 
Hartford by new R^)ubM<mn area." —a hopeless end of toe road, in-
Mayor kOss Ann Uccello, And, referring to toe split be- stead of a hand up to a life of 
who was seated next to OOP tween Robert Kennedy and Fre- self-respect and Independence,”  
State Oiairman Howard Haus- aldenit Johnson, he quipiped, he said.
man. ' "Bobby’s got him (LBJ) so He Insisted, "Man is a orea-

She drew a laugh when riie worried, he’s QilnMng of put- ture o f the spirit .and filling hiS 
complained that Hausman, a ting the cotmtry In his wlfS’e belly does not make uip for

name.”  emptying his cnul or self-re-
He took stabs at toe Anti- Uanoe.”

Poverty program and Its un- He said, ’’Let's tell those crit- 
Umited oppUnatloins end its red who say thnlt Republicans 
tape, and said, “ If it’s uidntel'

said, _______  __________
they were capable of doing One observer compaiped the crossed toe Atlantic with Hes- innocence quickly vanished 
either.”  speech to a  dinner, “It mercenaries during toe when officers played back the

In telling of toe economies he tofeitee good, bat an hour laiter American Revolution. tape to them,
has fashioned in California, he you suddenly reabra you’re 
mentioned a truckload of sta- empty.”

TVte consensus was that his 
appeaiianoe has greaitly in-

biutoelor, "hasn’t proposed yet.”  
Manchesterites among the 

dlnere last night were: Atty. 
John F. ffiiea, who is state cen
tral committeeman from the

gWBET LIFE

GRAPEFirUIT
JUICE

3 46 Oz. 0 0 # »
Cans T

n«S T  FOOD
646 Center St.

Moriarty
Bros.

“Sati-Bii’’ 
UMd'Can 
offiradl by

,4th Senatorial Dlatrlct; William llgtble to you what toe names

Shop Mariow's Furniture Tonight Till 9:001

(I ' i "

LorgMt Sfitecrion hi Town for

DESKS
WK HAVE THEM FOB—

Jaiiori, Tools, Hultt
Moplo or Walnut FfaiMi 

at mariLOW prieos!

M ARLOW l
rim M iniBE raapAEXMENT ____ _

d o w n t o w n  MAIN BTBEET-OIANCaaBSTEB 
AMFUB nUBB PABKINO, lE O M T M i  E B A B . . .

CHILDREN'S
ROCKERS

In maple or bhKfc deco
rated or wUto deeo- 
ratetL

k\so for Children, We Hive
•  Table aii Chair Seb for 

Ghiline
(In kfapfe er Metal)

•  Toy Ghosts flaloro
' (Biapleb WolBiit, Bedwood, Uafinlalied Pine) 

Prieee, Why matLOW of Oourae!

For Mem and Dad We Have
•  Hossoelo—oR fiiM  and eelori
•  Rnclinon, Roekort, Loungoe, Boston 

Rodwrs. Swhml Rocknrs and Bou
doir Choirs

•  Lamps, nvary styin for Modnrn ond 
Early A n w r i^  tastts

•  PortoMn Radios, Phonos, TVs (color 
and bloek and whItt), Top* Ro- 
cordors, and Much, Mneh Mora!

if  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS it  

Combination Windows and Doors
Door Cam l̂ee, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Tour Pattern. All Work Custom 
t/uHis. Orommete — Eyelets — Feeteneia. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Unite. Waterprooflug Compound For Tents, Boateoven 
and Canvas. We Do Bescreenlng' of Alnmlnnm Screens. 
Heavy Dnty Zippers.

MANCHESTER AW NING  CO.
Esir. leae — los w. c e n te r  st r e e t  — ete-aoei

one of our many 
coorteons salesmen...

1967 LINCOLN $4995
(Continental 4-Door Sedan. Blue, black Oxford roof, all 
leather Interior, full Continental equipment including 
fstetory air conditioning.* Drive it today!
1967 PLYMOUTH $2595
4-Door Hardtop. White, radio, power steering, perarer
brakes, automatic.
1965 FORD $1995
lO-Paasenger Country Sedan Wagon. Radio, heater, 
FordomaUc, power steering, excellent condition.
1966 MERCURY $2M5
Monterey Breezeway 4-Door. Olive mist, black Oxford 
roof, RAH, Mercomatic, power steering and brakes, one 
owner.
1966 MUSTANO $1995
2-Door Mustang. Canary yellow, RAH, V-8, 8-speed
floor shift.
1966 MERCURY
Caliente 2-Dr. Hardtop. Um e Froat, radio, beater, Merc- 
omatic, power ateering, power brakes, showroom con
dition. (Carrieb remainder of factory warranty.

67 COMET DEMONSTRATORS

Charge It With Either

CJLP.

CJLT.

M ARLOW 'S ~  1st for:

#  Low Pfieos! v

#  QnaHty Mnreliandisa!

#  Snnrica A fitr Serin!

Kathy—Wait till you see our Giant SantR—Wow!
FRESH FROM THE COOLER: Russets, Northern Spies, 
Mace, Boldwlne, Cortlands, Red and Golden Delicious 
Apples, end B<mu: Pears.
VEOETADLE8: Cherry Tomatoes, Belgium Endive, Corn, 
Egg Plant, Cauimower, Beet Greene, Spinach, Romalne 
Lettuce, Boston Lettuce, Cranberries, Green and YeUow 
Squaeli. White Sweet Potetoee, Frying Peppers, Sprouts, 
and Aiileliokea.
FRESH FRUITS: Strawberries, Tangerines, Bed, White and 
Blue Orapee, CoUfornte, Navel Oranges, Pomegranates, 
Oimefrult, ^m loe Pears, Pineopplee, Coconuts,, Perelm- 
mons. Papayas, Dates, Figs, Lunes, Pink and White 
Orapefruit and Importrt Cheetnute.

CHRISTMAS WRJ^THS AND TABLE TREES
Thrifty Specials For A Special Kathy!

D'ANJOU PEARS................................B lbs. W t
CELLO TOBIATOES.................. .2  3 9 «
CALIF. SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES . .doz. 6 9 ^  
MACS...... ............  ................. 7 lb. average 8 5 ^

COMPLETE LIME OF SUNDAY PAPERS! 
e Also Complete Une of BEALTE8T Dairy Produote e

D F D  A
pRO DUCEr

875 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER e 548-58M

2-Door Sedans, automatic, 6-oyl.,, 
low mUeage. Nicely equipped. AUl 
carry remainder of factory war
ranty. PRICES

★  FACTORY PURCHASE ★
1967 CO U G AR $2895
2-Door Hardtop. White, radio, heater, Meroomatlo, 
power steering, whitewalls, remaining factory warrahty.

NICE SELECTION OF
NEW  1968 

M ERCURYS
Immediate Delivery
•k ALSO 3 LEFTOVER 1967s ★  

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Many Others to Choose From a  Lew Bank Rates

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

’’Conneotlout’x OMoet 1 
881 CENTER STREET

r.PialeF*

8

8

K  -
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iS ^ b o d B cm rd  
Hears Report 
On Reading
MBi. euxanm Drake, reodfeig' 

a t Potter School, told 
4 m  board at education a t ite 
racent meeOnt that 42 puplla 
are enrolled In the apedal read- 
inc (trocram fo r  alonw readers.

Ih  ndditton, according to 
MtB. Drake, a  aiMCial claaa has 
been act up flor 10 rapid leam- 
eis who meet once a  week for 
an enttehment program.

JdiB. IHake has alao atknlnla- 
tered a  diagnoetlc teat to  14 
students on the JundOr Idgh 
laral.

The teacher is preparing a 
r eading  buHetin for ak staff 
ewemtoera eocplaining the intre- 
preteition o f the test results and 
Ja gavtaig auggestlona for ac- 
ttvt tka a  teacher may oondxiot 
fo r rapid readers and other 
auggerttons for slow readers.

Mra. Drake plctns to  attend 
regular otesses to  otMerve ho<w 
her special students function in 
a normal dassroom.

The board was informed by 
PHncipal George Patros that 
a pOot program in "Family 
Lite,’ ’ tm  aixth graders, will 
begin today. *Ihe claases are ex
pected to last about 16 weeks.

Patros, Richard Grenier, ad
ministrative assistant, and Den
nis Harvey will Instruct under 
the supervision of Paul Nuthall, 
human relations specialist from 
the University of Connecticut.

Project Outdoors, a nature 
study to be conducted at the 
Luts Museum in Manchester, 
under the ’DUe One project, will 
begin Jan. 28 and will be at
tended by Porter School stu
dents selMted from grades 3-6.

The children will attend nine 
classes during the year for two 
hour sesslMis each and will be 
accompanied ■ by their teach
ers.

The teachers will be released 
for a half a day with the state 
paying for subeUtute teachers 
for the regular classrooms. 
There Is no expense to the town.

Richard Grenier was named 
as representative to the adviso
ry council to the project.

Mrs. Robert Church, who 
teaches homebound students, 
was voted a pay raise of $2 per 
hour bringing her salary to |6 
per hour.

The board was told the state 
grant for the library assistant, 
Mrs. John Tettelbach, has been 
used up and members voted to 
provide funds from the regular 
budget to continue her serv- 
ives.

The board was tcHd that en
rollment at the school stands 
at 602, a nincreaae of eight stu
dents since September. The new 
wing provides the scho<ri with 
total space for 750 students.

Fire exUngushers in the 
^dwol were serviced recently 
by the Rayball F ire Equipment 
Co., and received an unsched
uled workout this week.

The smoke indicator in the 
Incinerator room was tripped by 
materials in the furnace which 
failed to ignite property. Elvery- 
one remained cool and calm

Dodd Says Dissent in U.S. 
Prolongs W ar by Hanoi

Hospital Decorated for-the Holidays
Manchester Memorial Hospital is being gaily decorated for the hollda}r8 by the Women’s Aux
iliary. Mrs. William Wagner of 128 Barry Rd., left, and Mrs. Fred Geyer of 330 Spring St. 
are putting the finishing touches on a tree near the Christmas Gift Shop in the lobby of the 
hospital. The shop, which is staffed by Auxiliary volunteers, has been open for several 
weeks and proceeds from sales will be used s>Iey for the benefit of the hospital. Mrs. Wag
ner is chairman of the decorating committee. She is being assisted by Mrs. Geyer, Mrs. H. 
J. Malone, Mrs. Don GtJinan, Mrs. Rudolph Riccio, Mrs. David Caldwell, Mrs. Edward 
Flack, Mrs. Kenneth Wlgren, Mrs. Anthony Pietrantonio, Mrs. Steve Casalino and Mrs. Ken
neth McAlpine. TTiey are decorating various nurses stations, self care unit, continuing care 
unit, pediatrics, children’s play room, switchboard, admitting office, out-patient office, emer
gency room, waiting room, Miss Morion Brookings’ office, doctors lounge, operating nurses’ 
lounge, special care, and maternity. (Herald photo by Buceivlclus.)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Anti
war critics must realUe that 
North Vietnam la encouraged by 
"every act o f dissent In this 
country," Sen. Tltomas J. 
Dodd., said today.

They should oot pretend, he 
sfdd, "there Is no dimgler In un
restrained public discussion,

' that It does hot In any way en
courage Hanoi to prolong the 
war, or that their crttlclam does 
not serve, to demoralise our 
fighting men.”

He commented In a speech 
prepared for Senate delivery.

Dodd defended U.S. war poU- 
etes, contending they were 
aimed at checking Oommunlst 
aggression he said could other
wise engulf the free world. '
. He hit at length at war dlssen- 
ters, particularty members of 
the academic community.

" ’There Is no war-time prece
dent for the extravagant degree 
of freedom that the Johnson ad
ministration has accorded to 
dissenters and demonstrators,”  
Dodd said.

"Vietnam critics have Inter
vened In the most shameful 
manner" to prevent ,dtscussion 
by officials trying to defend the 
administration’s policies, he 
said.

" I t  is the privilege of every 
American who opposes our In-

voltemeht in Vietnam to speak 
out," Dodd said. '^But it U also 
the privUege of those who disa
gree with them to point out that 
their oppoeitlan may be prolong
ing the war instead of shorten
ing It."

Republican congressional 
leaders complained ’Thursday 
they have not been fully In
formed by the President about 
developments In Vietnam.

‘ "There have beeh some little 
intimations that some things 
have not been discloeed to us," 
Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen told newsmen.

I I M l I M M M M l f H l M i m A M l

CHItlSTMJIS TREE »LE
^  tALSAM CHMSTMAS 1 M K  . 
ir SCOTCH PIM9S 
^WREAIHS 
A^CEMenRY tASKETS

BOT SCOUT TROOP 47

So. Mothodbt Chwch tmUmg U f
BARTFOBD BOAD — MANCHBBnEB

Oil Demand Soaring
HOUSTOM—OB experts pre- 

dlot 4in.t 4 m  petaxdeuRi indus
try  wW have to  deliver over 
the next 25 y ea n  about 480 l>il- 
Uon banels a t oil—more then 
three tknea the total freoworld 
use between 1850, iwhen the 
first well waa d rtlM , and 1066.

Engineering: Supplies 
md Instrumeiits

Manchester Bliiepriiit 
and Supply, Inc.
690 H a ^ o rd  Rd.. 

Blanelwater, Coiau—040-868S 
Rockville Exchange 

Ikit. 1406

A f fe n f io n l
R EAD im  m n ia v E iiE iiT  g l a s s e s

BEGINNING JANUARY 6. 1968
a f t e r n o o n  and EVENINO  C l.A8SliS  ,

CPMsea fo r E LEM ENTARY and H IC H  SCHOW. stodw ts In 
Bemedlal Readtag (Fhonica, Cndflntandlng, ete.), Study 
« « ! !■ ,  ciompiehenakai, Vocahulasy, Speed, CoOeBa Board 

Itoat Prepsnatton and Oeneial Beading Efficiency.

* SmaU Clasees • Pie-Tcstlng Program • <3ertliled Teachers

AcodBinic RBodlnq ImproveniBiif C#BfWi Irc.
6S E. CENTER STMEET ***** Casey's
MANCHESTER, CONN. Tetophono OiS-0047

and (Xdlected outside. Everyone 
returned to classrooms in a very 
short time.

TTie board has authorized a 
connecting line directly to the 
Wlllimantlc Fire Department 
from Porter School as an added 
safety precaution in the fire 
alarm system.

Party Dec. 16
’The Women’s Auxiliary of 

the Fire Department will hold a 
Christmas party Dec. 16 at 8 
p.m. in the firehouse hall, not 
Dec. 16 as stated erroneously 
eartler.

Travel Fund Provided
TTie Columbia Canoe CTlub has 

included in its budget a sum of 
$1,800 as an expense fund for 
paddlers bound for CaUfomla 
Olympic trials next year. The 
total budget U $2,226.

Mrs. William Murphy, fleet 
captain, said that probably eight 
youngsters would qualify for the 
trials, "provided they work 
hard, follow their winter excer- 
Blses faithfully and get their 
traing in the spring."

The ACC National Canoe 
Races will be held on the east 
coast and those who qualify will 
go to California.

Those who go from Ckdumbla, 
says Mra. Murphy, "must be 
prepared to stay from Aug. 16

through October if they qualify 
in the trials." After the trials 
the paddlers undergo a s tiff 
.tiraining period and 4ien go  di
rectly to Mexico for the Olym
pics.

Mrs. Herbert Englert has 
been named historian for the 
club.

Permits Issued
Permits amounting to $61,(XX) 

were Issued during November

to Kenneth Fox for an addition 
to a garage on R t  87; J<dm 
Chobot, garage on DouMeday 
Rd.; Mrs. Lorraine Pletras, 
died on Old WlUimantic Rd.; 
Wilbur Brown, addition to house 
on Krdoni Rd.; BapUst Fellow
ship Church, church on Rt. 6.

S C A N D I N A V I A N
S H O P

ELUNOTON CENTRE PLAZA

"JEWELRY"
CRYSTAL s CHINA e U NENS

872-0273ELLINGTON, CONN.

Wb art proud to onnounco that wo now hovo 
o com pl^ soloctiofi of . . .

O R R E F O R S  C R Y S T A L

NEEDS HELP!
P.M. is loaded with New Fall ̂ b rics  and has open
ings for foil and part-time sales girls. Apply to the 
Manager at 177 Hartford Road, Mianchester . . .

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 •  SAT. 10 to 6

C H O R C H E S
ADDITIONAL

S P E C I A L  
P U R C H A S E

F R O M  C H R Y S L E R  C O R P .

1967 D O D G E S

&  P L Y M O U T H S

All Warranteed by Chrysler Gorp. 
Up to 5 Years or 50,000 Milas 
^  Choose From POLARAS, 

DARTS, CORONETS, VALIANTS 
SEDANS A HARDTOPS

FANTASTIC SAVINOS
F ir s t  s ig n

Top Quality o f  a  gOOd
u s e d  c a r^USED CARS

POLARA 4-DB HARDTOP

1967 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. Auto, 
trans., power steering and 
brakes. R e m a i n d e r  of 
Chrysler 5 yr./60,000 mile 
warranty. SOOQIE

1967 DART G.T.
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto, 
trans., RAH, pow- $ 0 0 8 0  
er steering, turq. • • • •

1966 PLYMOUTH
Fury I I  4-Door Sedan.
RAH, factory $1795 

1966 CHRYSLER
2-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, auto, 
trans., double $ 0 0 t t|  
power. e ew W

1964 CHEVY
Bel A ir 2-Dr. Sedan. V-8,
auto, trans. $1195 

1963 CHEVY
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8,
auto, trans. $1095 

1967 DODGE
Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, 
auto trana., power S S R O S  
steering.

ONLY W ^ H M A N IA  STEREO
rSOOND  

ION SPEAKER
HAS "0  
W l i i

Manchester Evening Her
ald Colambia oorreqioiideirt, 
Virginia Carlson, teL 228-0224. H R IH

MODEL

0
I

F

A.

SYLVANIA
stereophonic high fideiity

COMPARE THESE 
NEW 1968 STEREO 
VALOES NOW!
Examine Sylvania closely. You’ll find total 
excellence in Sylvania Stereo that is unequalled . . . 
enjoyment that is unsurpassed. And, you'll discover ^ 
that even though Sylvania gives so much more, 
it costs no more than ordinary stereo. The best 
sold at any price. Compare for yourself.
Only Sylvania brings you today's state-of-the-art 
performance with beautifully designed cabinetry.

a

In value and performance, nothing compares 

with Sylvania.

: lx's, F

A. SC271W Contemporary Stereo in distressed 
CliHhouse Walnut veneers and selerd solids. 
Garrard Custom Automatic Professional lurn- 
table. Thundering tonal brilliance with 50 
Watts (EIA) power. 80 Watts peak power.

B. SC267BT Penthouse Stereo in hand dis
tressed Corinthian Butternut veneers and 
select solids. Garrard Custom Prolessional 
turntable. Thrilling, room-filling sound real
ism Irom 30 Watts (EIA) power. 50 Watts peak

ONLY’ 4 4 9 ”

power. Only 41" wide.

ONLY' 3 9 9
95

SC244K Early American Stereo in distressed 
Fireglow'Maple veneers and select solids. 
Famous Garrard Custom Deluxe turntable 
has Diamond needle . . . protects your pre
cious records. 30 Watts (EIA) power. 50 Watts 
peak power.

ONLY * 2 9 9 “

S T A N E K  E L E C T R O N I C S
277 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

V.': . %
'-i-
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Events in Capital
Claim Po$t Depotita

WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 
government wlrtiea 600,000 
Americans who sookeA away 
their spare cash in postal sav
ings accounts woultl please 
come around and collect.

The postal savings system 
was abolished June 80 but not 
everyone got the word. Poet Of
fice Department and ’Treasury 
Department figures Thursday 
showed $38 million In unclaimed 
depoeite.

Baotks were not as {flentlful— 
and savers not as trusting of 
those banks that rlld exist— 
when the system was establ
ished in 1010. Deposits hit an 
all-time high of $8.4 billion dur
ing World War n , when the 
postal accounts paid two per 
cent Interest and commercial 
banks only (me per cent.

VA Battlea Emphyaetna
WASmNG’TON (A P ) — The 

Veterans Administration says It 
is constantly stepping up Its fa
culties for combatting the often 
fatal lung disease emphysema.

Special units for diagnosis and 
treatment of the disease are 
now at 62 VA hospitals, the chief 
medical director, Dr. H. Martin 
Engle, said Thursday.

Paralleling the increase in 
special .faculties Is an educa
tional program to discourage 
patients In VA hoepitals from 
smoking because it has been 
"clearly established’ ’ as a cause 
of emphysema, the VA said.

Engle wrote to 6,000 VA physi
cians OcL 80 urging them to re

view anttsmoUng campaigns al
ready in effect and "to  take 
such other action as necessary 
to convey the message clearly 
and emesUy."

Capital Fsotaotea
The ’Treasury Department’s 

final statement of spending and 
revenue for the fiscal year that 
ended J\me M  Biowed an ad
ministrative budget deficit of 
$9,869,000,000 Thunday. This 
was $69 lower than the preUml- 
nary figure arrived at In Au
gust.

The wqSite House iis issuing 
press credentials to some 460 
representatives of the news m e
dia for Saturday’s wedding at 
the preeidentlal mansion but 
most w ill be on the outside look
ing In. Only 87 reporters and 88 
photographers wlU be permittsd 
Inside.

The People’s Republic of 
South Yemen, a  former British 
protectorate that achieved its 
independence Nov. 80, was for
mally recognised Thursday by 
the UiUted States.

Disaster loans to vlctiins of 
Hurricane Beulah in Texas and 
the floods that hit Fairbanks, 
Alaska, in A-ugust have topped 
$66 mlUlon And may reach $100 
mUUon, the Small Business Ad
ministration says.

Capital Quote
"Anybody who doesn’ t want to 

be president Is un-American." 
—Gov. Claude Kirk of Florida, 
at Republican Ooverpors Asso- 
ciBihton, iparrydiig queations 
about whetheff he would like to 
run for president.

5 ;

W N S W m H E R S  
BEYOND  

THIS MINT

f ;

Your G ift Gallery
and NOEL SHOP

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

15.50

What Can You Say?
“Every Christm as Olympia makes "O hristm as IsHtnds”  out of the swimTmi^ 
and diving floats in Ppget Sound below the Washington state capitol. This 
3rear*s message gives added meaning to  the sign on the gate, protecting non- 
swimmers. (AP Photofax)

»■)]

20.95

Coventry

Mrs. Carr Heads GOP, 
Succeeds Mrs. Olsen
Mrs. Esther S.M. Olsen, for

merly of Rt. 31 and now Uving 
in Manchester, has resigned as 
vlo^ (dialrman o f the Coventry 
Repiddican Town Committee, 
because she moved out of town. 
Mra. Olsen served in this ca
pacity for 8 years. Her reslg- 
natl<» was accepted with re
gret at the recent GOP com
mittee meeting.

ties . Barbara Carr of 
Wright’s M ill Rd. was unanl- 
motisly elected to fin the posl- 
tion.

The party ,town committee 
also accepted with regret res
ignation, that of RusseU Anthony 
Midio has also moved to Man
chester.

The January meeting of the 
town conunlttee wlU be elim
inated because of possible ad
verse weather (xxidltlons. At 
the February meeting the nom
inating committee is to bring 
in a state of 29 candidates for 
a new town committee caucus 
election In March, and effective 
at the April meeting.

About 90 persons attended the 
dinner meeting this week at 
Coventry Orange Hall on R t  
44A when Edwin H. M ay of 
Wetheratleld was guest speak
er.

Two appUcatlonk requesting 
variances to toe local aonlng 
regulations arc scheduled for 
public hearing by toe Zoning 
Board of Appeals at 7 p.m. Dec. 
19 In 'the Board Boom o f toe 
Town HaU.

Ntebirias Twerdy Jr. of North- 
Held Rd. is applying for a  »  
palters Ucenee and used car U- 

"as .demanded by toe 
Mbtor Vehicle Depart- 

_____ (according to toe Zon
ing Board of Appeals).

Lieo Normandln of North 
R iver R(L has an 
c(>noemlng a front set back. He 
wishes a variance In order to 
construct a  garage without suf
ficient front set back.

Briedi
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Ooventiy Volunteer F ire  Assoc
iation, Inc. is having Its annual 
Christmas dinner and meeting 
the evening of Deo. 19 
d a rk  House In WIlMmanllc. Mrs. 
Robert DuBBlnger of South S t U 
in charge of reservations.

The F irst Congregational

Church Morning Bible Study 
Group meets at 10 a.m. Tues
day in toe church vestry.

Wednesday Is toe deadline for 
obtaining tickets for toe Whlri- 
aways Square Dance Club New

Year’s Eve celebration. ’The par
ty will be held at 9 p.m. Dec. 81 
at (Coventry Grammar School. 
The executive committee will be 
in charge of a buffet supper at 
10:30 p.m. Tickets are available 
from Bud Gilbert or Charles 
Prior. Club level guests are wel
come to toe affair which will 
have Skip Smith of Massachu
setts as guest caller.

34.95

O n the shelf
“Maatel Sheftves” to exactly fit "their col
lection of curios 1 Made of heavy 1 Vi and 
IVi-inch pine stock and finished in 
smoky pine. 36-inch $15.50; 48-lnch 
$20.95 and 60-inch size $34.95.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F . Pau
line U ttle, tel. 742-6231.

HAMMOMD o r g a n  AND PIANO STUDIO
17 O AK  STREET - MANCHESTER - 643-5171

Have fun 

Christmas 

morn with a
H A M M O N D

cense
State
m « )t ’ ' Christmas morning, sit down and play your 

new Hammond Organ. In 15 minutes you will 
be actually ikying simple Christmas carols 
with a profeseioiial touch! It\» that easy^^  
easy, the enthre family will join in the ftm. 
•Rie L-22 Hammond is a delight to see, hear 
and play. It wiU reward' you with a lifetime 
of musical satisfaction at a modest cost. Com
pact and beautifully styled in richly 
grained walnut it gives you aB the versatility, 
all the drama, all the fun of harmonic draw- 
bam plus the magnificent Hammond Organ 
tone quality. Seventeen time tablets and the 
exdurive barmcmic drawbars let you build 
a “combo” or set the stage for a symiriiony 
conceit.

Come in and see . . .  and play . t ^  Ham-
„„„„ __________________ lond O
and Piano studio. We’re open until 9 PJ
mond tonight at Watkins H an u ^d

Other famous Hammonds start at ̂ 745,

SHOP AT 
W .G . 

GLENNEY 
CO.

OIFT IDEAS!!
^ u o w o o ? ] FT

U-124 W  DRILL
Extra capacity (or bluar, 
mora damandini drlKIng 
|obt. Doubla-raductlon
Saarlnc for addtd torqua. 
laarad chuck and kay.

B la c k  &  D e c k e r-
■CWOffF CHOPPERS

SPEED  Y O U R  F IX -U P  JO B S  
S E T  P R O F E S S IO N A L  R E S U L TS

29 99

U-153 JIG SAW I
Mahet straight, curvad and scroll 
cuts In wood, matal, plastic and 
other materials. Includes wood cut* 
ting blade, wrench, wfonch holder. 
U-255S 2-Spaad Jig Saw $29.99

U-140 SANDER O
For faat, amooth raflniahini. Utai 
3H* X 9* 'papar. Sanda flush to 
vartical aurtaeaa. 4,000 orbits par 
mlnuta.
0240 Dual-Aetlon Sandar $29M

U-190 VACUUM^®:
5-gallon capacity (or man-ilza 
claanlng Jobs. Larga 2V5* noxxis 
and hots. Includts raductr that 
allows uta o( I 'A "  housahold 
vacuum accasaorlaa.
U-191 lOOsL Vacuum 334.M

8

Save $4.95
Saw Alons........ $29.99
Cats Alona . . . .  ■ 9.95
Total Valu t.......$39.99

B la ck  a  D eck er 
7K " CIRCULAR SAW

and ALL-STEEL CASE ri^  > 1  9 9
M odal U-180-2
An excellent value! Powerful U-130 7V4" Saw 
cu lt 2' lumber at 45*. Adjusts for bevel cuts 
and depth of c u t Sawdust ejects away from 
vision. Includes steel case, 7 % "  combination 
blade and rip fance. ,

Black Si Beaker
COMPACT DRILL

Modal u -ia e -

N E W
Powtr and ct 
compact alia 
spots. Tripla

Id capacity (or Mg, tough |oba . . 
alia It aaty to u i»  and flts In tlgh' 
ripla raductlon gtarlng oftars fra

mtnteua torqua. Lona-llfa baartnga. Auxiliary 
tide htndia for addM contrbl. >A b.p. Black
A Dackapbullt motor.

YOU’ LL R N D  100’s OF USES FOR THE

T H E R M O G R I P
I M C I KK Ul (.UN

Fast, assy, yarmanant way ta f l i ia  th ln fa i 
Banda waad, paitary, laalkar, p laatla, (abrlci

ATTIUCTIVE w  
CHRISTMAS 
QIFTIOX 
with glut 
and
caulking atiiks

U-ISStJieMWILAOl
AtSOmMINTaiNDIX

Idatl for making Chritlmat 
dacoratioiM, atum bling toys, 
and wrapping gifta.

meate a masterpiece... 
in 3 easy steps with...
MINNESOTA PAINTS'

♦

• UNLIMITED TRADITIONAL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

\USE ANYWHERE ON NEW OR OLD SURFACES

C A B IN IT B

PANBUNe

P I C n iR t  FR A M E S

•4.95 Kit

OOIIK BOARD 
FRAMED

BULLETIN BOAIUIS
18”  X * 4”

«3.C0
84” X 86”

$4.80
86”  x 4S”

$8.65

I COLONIAL 
WOOD LEGS

6” to tS” High

As Low As •2.89
See o f  4

T H IS  W E E K 'S  D O O R  B U STER
GOLD BOND METRO

SAND FINISH PAINT R ^ . $2.95. G e L ^ 2 *6 5
tjmitaid Quantliica Huiiy No Fhotie Ordeta ______________

MANCHESTER

649>5253 The elgai a t

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN SHIBET

OPBN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30
BLU N G ID N  "  --- ------------------------------------ GLASTONBUilY

BUILDING MATERIAL—LUBIBER—FUEL
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Three-Story Split Level Plan 
Presented for Middle School

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Tile Middle School Building more children, he noted after iation of Hicke for specialized
instruction, according to Brair- 
ton.

The remedial reading labora
tory, audio visual equipment 
and other expensive equipment 
would be housed In the new 
school. Children using the 

entrance drive to the Meadow- scheduling, he noted. All Tol- equipment would cross over to
land children are bused to the l̂ >e middle school, returning to

Committee was presented with the meeting, 
plans for the construction of Double sessions in Tolland’s 
a three-story split-level middle school set-up where the schooCs 
school at its meeting last night, are filled by grades rather than 
The proposed building will be neighborhoods could be catas- 
located on the knoll at the cor- trophic. The busing would be 
ner of Old Post Rd. and the incredible in both cost and

5:00 ( 3) Movie
( 8-12-22) Mike Douglas 
UO) Perrj- Mason 
(18) H lrtw ay Patrol 
(20) FuHh for Today 
(24) M lsterogers Nelidibor- 
hood
(30) Combat 
(40) Fllntirtones 

d';30 (40) Peter Jennings (C)

<C)

(18) Skxjrts World 
Tneater

brook School
The school would face the 

driveway and the Hicks School 
as a two story building. The 
third level would be entered 
from the present ball field loca
tion in front of Meadowbrook 
School. __

The plans were presented by towm’V  bii4idln^'” Hmit.
Richard Quinn of the Russell, ___
Gibson and Von Dohlen Arch- . 
itecturals firm, designers of 
the Tolland High Schotd.

central eirea.
Two-Phase Construction

The construction of the 
school would be done in two 
phases, similar to 'the high 
school. This permits construc
tion of the school within the

nd-

their own school afterwards for 
regular classes.

Communication between the 
schools particularly Hicks and 
the middle school "must be 
convenient", Bralrton noted. 
The building complex should be 
centralized with the play fields 
in the perimeter.

Neither the third floor nor the 
two phase construction, are 

ministration area including to the town. Hicks School
k 7 p ^ ^ ^ d ‘ bu1ldhrg rounds contains three stories in some

^ “  vice principal offices. Guidance areas of its multi-addition con-
facili'ties and a health suite. A structlon, and the high school 
librairy with reading room, a ^as built in two phases, 
reading and study skills lab- Construction plans for Mea- 
oratory ceniter and materials dowbrook includes supporting 
library would also be included facilities for nn additional eight 
as would a (saferteniB-audltor- classroom section, which has not 
ium. been built, due to the pressure

The cafeteria-auditorium for much more space than eight
would seat 360 minimum at classrooms would provide, 
meals and many more as an School board chairman David 
auditorium. A teachers dining Cook, summed up the meeting, 
room would also be included for stating in his seven years serv- 
twenty-five, as well as kitchen ice on town school building corn- 
facilities. mittees, he can't see where the

The second phase would in- middle school could be built on 
elude a curriculum center, a cheaper basis, 
audiovisual and teacher aid use "We own the land,”  he said, 
room, language lab, music "three stories can be built more 
rooms, arts and crafts, home cheaply than one or two stories, 
ec and industrial arts class- We would have to pay $3,000 to 
rooms, and a gym with two $6,000 an acre for 36 to 40 acres, 

stations and lockers. if located elsewhere."
of Meadowbrook. This location addlUonal eight regular Supporting facilities for the
T 7  7 , classrooms could be worked in- educational park would have to

be abandoned or located in each

( 3 8 )
(34) WJirBB New?

6:00 < 3-8-1042) News. Sports. 
Weather (C)
(22) Summer HighligtiL.
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) Sports
(34) Ttuvel Time (R )
(40) News. 0>m bal 
(30) M cHale's Navy 

6:15 (20) Bold Venture 
6:30 ( 24) What’s New? (R )

( 3-13) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(lO^El-SO) Himtley-Brlnlkley 
( 8) Peter Jennings (C)

6:46 (20) News, Sports 
7:00 (32-30^) News, Sports

(12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
( 3) Death Valley Days (C)
(20) Huntley-Brinkley 
(10) M cH ale's Navy 
(24) Conversations. Arnold 
To>nlbee

SEE SATIJBDAt -s  t v  WEEK

( 8) Twilight Zone 
7:15 (30) Newsreel 

(40) News (C)
7:30 ( 2-13) WIM. Wild West 

(40) Wlaard (C)
(>18) Checkm ate 

8:00 ( 8) EnkUy M ovie (C)
(1 030d 3«H  Rudolfh . Red- 
Nosed Reindedr (C)
(24) W orld I ^ s s  Review 

8:30 ( 3-12) G om cr Pjde (C)
(18) ^ b ecrip tlon  TV 
(34) Creative Person 
(40) Hondo (C)
(10204230) Star Trek (C) 

9:00 < 3-13) Mtovle
(34) NKT Playhousr- 

9:30 (10-2042-30) Accidental 
Fam ily (C)
( 8-10) Guns of Will Sonnett 
(C)

10:00 (10-2042-30) American Profile 
Special (C)
( 8-40) Judd for Defense 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
10:46 ( 3-12) A White House 

Wedding (C)
11:00 ( 3-8-10 42-30-40) News.

Sports. Weather (C)
(SO) Richard Diamond 

11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop (C)
11:40 ( 3) Friday ^ c t a c u la r  

(10-20-23-30) Tbntght

Adirondack Park 
Third Largest

OLX> FORGE, N.Y. —A new 
national park proposed for New 
York State's Adirondack pre
serve would be the third largest 
in'the U.S. system. Larger are 
Yellowstone National Park, at 
2,221,772 acres, and Mt. McKin
ley, at 1,930,398.

The Adirondack Park would 
begin at 1,720,000 acres; more
over, a 600,000-acre addition 
proposed by backers of the na
tional park would make it the 
largest U.S. park.

(C)

1:00 (12) OUldoora with 
beat (C)

FOR CXIMPLETE

(C)
stein. Up-

$5 to Leave Airport
BOGOTA — Colombia charges 

each departing tourist a $6 fee 
for airport maintenance and de
velopment. Several other South 
American nations also make 
such charges. Uruguay's is 26 
cents and Peru's runs from $3.76 
to $4.60.

Phone 649-5405
FOR

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

57'/j COOPER STREET
FREE ESTIMATES—ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
FLOORS
CERAMIC

TILE

FORMICA
COUNTERS
KITCHEN
CARPETS

ROY STRICKLAND , EARIE 1CDFORD
FoniMriy of Roy »  Joho

IJSTINOS
out the Educational Park con
cept.

It would serve as the core of 
several specialized activities 
for the Hicka and Meadowbrook 
sch(x>ls.

Several members of the build
ing committee questioned the 
school’s location, claiming the 
area had a high ground water 
table which might make build
ing the school there impracti
cal.

The architects were auth
orized to make drainage tests 
at the site and also at a loca
tion in back of the Meadow
brook School. The State Board 
of Health will send a represen
tative to supervise the tests.

The alternative location for 
the school would be to the rear

Radio

the architects, because of the ,
distance H'cks Sch<wl school would school. All the specifications

^  ^  library, with the reading and educational theories pres- 
whlch would be needed. A dlf- center on ently drawn up would have "to

the second floor directly above be thrown out the window," he 
it. A spiral stairway could be stated.
included to provide direct ac- The committee tentatively set 
cess between the two floors and its next meeting for Dec. 28, 
would relieve traffic between providing the drainage test re- 
the related areas. suits are available at that time.

The second floor reading lab The committee is supposed to 
area would serve as four class- report back to the town with 
rooms, during the first phase, preliminary plans by the end of 
making use of movable parti- January.

used

which would be needed. A dif
ferent type of school other than 
the one proposed, would be need
ed for the alternative site.

The school plans as presented 
were described as "com pact", 
and providing a high density of 
students in the Educational 
Park location, using all three 
buildings.

The town would not have to 
buy additional land for the 
school as proposed last night, 
and a mimimum of service pav
ed area would be needed.

No price tag was placed on 
the building.

The school could house 1,1(X) 
pupils when the two phases are 
completed, about equal to the 
combined enrollment of the 
Meadowbrook and Hicks ele
mentary 8Ch(X>l8.

Approximately 2,200 pupils 
could be housed in the Educa
tional Park, In addition to 1,000 
at the high school.

Tentative plans call for kin
dergarten and first grade class
es at Meadowbrook; second and 
third iH’ade at Hicks, and four 
through six at the middle school 
to be expanded to include seven
th and eight hgrades on com
pletion of second phase. Ninth 
through twelfth grades would 
be located at the high school, 
which is not included in the 
Educational Park.

The multi-school complex in
cluding the second phase would 
be filled with 2,200 students in
cluding the junior high by the 
time all the present three year 
olds reach school age. In 1970 
based on this year’s enumera
tion figures and making no al
lowance for the town's growth 
rate.

Faateat Growing Town
TV)Uand has the flastest grow

ing school populaiUon in the 
state, according to the State 
Board ot Education. It Is the 
only txywn to  hanre doubled Its 
school popukution in the lest 
five yeiars, and to have trdlpled 
it in ten.

'T m  getting desperate for 
achool rooms", Supeiintendent 
tit Schools Robert Bralrton told 
the committee last night. ‘.This 
school cannot possibly be com
pleted for Us target opening of 
September 1®68. I must have 
raom for an additional 600 chil
dren by September 1969.”

AltemaUvee would be double 
sessions or packing classrooms 
to capacity, possibly using two 
teexdiam per classroom o f  40 or

(This listing inriudt-s 
minute length. Some

WDRC—1360
5:00 Dick Roblimon 
6:00 Jopv Reynolds 
9:00 Kcii (irlffln 
1:05 Nnw.-*. Sign Off

WRCH—910
j:()0 Hartford Hlghliehta 
7:00 New.-*
8:00 Ga.yMglit 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

.5:(I)J8nnny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "B a b l"  Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
W INF-12S0

5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up SiKirts 
5:30 Harry Reasoner 
5:36 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Inom as 
0:55 Phil Rlzzulo 
7:(X) The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:35 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:15 Sign Off
WTIC— 1080

6:00 Nows. Weather. Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:25 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 Sin* Along

only those 
slatloiiR rarry

news broadcasts 
ntlier short

of 10 or 15
newscasts.)

7:55 Emphasis 
8:06 P op (Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 News. Wealher. Sports
11:26 Sports Final
t1:3S Other Side of the Day

9 Years Compulsory
TAIPEI — The Republic of 

China has decided to extend 
compulsory education through
out Formosa from six years to 
nine, beginning in 1968. Only 
57 per cent of Formosa’ s ele
mentary school graduates now 
go on to junior high sch<x)l.

XMAS TRIM 
Lights —  Stands 

I Bows —  Gift Wrap
ARTHUR DRUG

K K i S

«

M

Give Mother
. her children’s Mrthstones 
in a beautiful ring

Genuine birthstonos In 14K gold rings, 
a momorablo Christmas gift for Mom or 
Gram ; Hero are thrsa of our seven 
styles, each adaptable to the number 
of children In the family. From 
$27.50 for a single gem 
for one child.
ALLO W  12 D A Y S  FOR DELIVERY
EASY P AYM EN TS INVITED

J M W t t M M  BH.VIRSM ITHS BtNCM 1 * 0 0

Downtown Manchester at 
968 Main St. • 643-2741

tions which could be used In 
the secxind phase for the music 
rooms.

The second phase would gen
erally Include the type of spe
cialized classrooms and facili
ties required by seventh and 
eighth grade pupils In a depart
mentalized system.

I
Manchester Evening Her

ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bett^ Quatrale, tel. 875-2848.

Blind Fish
The blind cave characln, 

a fish which comes from a sln- 
The middle' school will be de- gle, small cave In the state of 

signed to take an Interchange San Lula Potosl, Mexico, and 
of at least half the school popu- nowhere else, Is bom blind.

I ’ve Discovered Vittner’s 
For All My Christmas 

Needs— Have You?

C A N  D ^ E  S  V IH N ER ’S GARDEN I 
CENTER ,

C A N  D I E S

0or(iMernj 0misfet)as

INC.

1 lV>Uaiid TiHie.
M a n chester-V ernon  

Town LuiCi
649-2623

aiAM8ir«M.

lUAAJlJli SiwVYA.
CfcM 0 I ‘  •

SEE
OUR

JIM MsGAVANARH

JIM OFFERS 
3 REAL BAROAINS

66 Bulck Ekctra
4-Door Hardtop. PS., PB., 
power windows, air condi
tioning.

64 Chavrolat Impala
station  W agon. P S., auto, 
traiu ., radio.

64 PonricK
sta r  Chief 4-Door. P .8 ,, P .B ., 
auto, trans.

BOURNE BUICK
•'The House of 

Oastomer SaUataotton” 
•A0-4Sn

^1 W R EA TH S ‘
Real and . 
A rfifidal

1.19 to
,, 15 .00

CEM ETERY
RACKETS

B E A U n F U IX Y
ARRANGED

4 .9 5  to 
9 .9 5

BLUE SPRUCE 
WHITE PINE 
FRAZIER FIR 

WHITE SPRUCE

ASSORTED CHOCOUTES
1 lb. $1.80 2 lbs. $3.50, 3 lbs. $5.25 5 lbs. $8.50

4

THE GIFT BO X . . .  chocolates and butter bons 
m  lbs. $2.75 2V4 lbs. $4.00

.  " T -

YERNON DRUG. Inc.
TRI C ITY SHOPPING PLAZA  

VERNON CIR C LE,’ VERNON, CONN.

»

GARLAND OR 
ROPING

50c
FINE

PINE-LAUREL
LAUREL

HEMLOCK

Yaid

R A IA A M

PRINCESS PINE

INDOOR
AND

OUTDOOR

LIG H T
SETS

Miniature
AND

Regular
ARTIHCIAL
CHRISTMAS

TREES
SCOTCH PME

2 FI to I Ft

Visit Our 
New— All New

Christmas
R

LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THIS AREA

Freshly Cut Canadian Balsam and Penn Scotch Pine
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: AFL-Q O  Leaders Rap LBJ 
For W age Restraint Bid

M IAM I BEACH, F U . (AP) ^
‘ Headers at the ABiu<xo (xmven- 

tlon have c ritic ise  President 
.Johnson’s call for unions to res- 
■train their wage demands. Some 
;say they wUl Ignore the appeal, 
t "I t  'was pretty pious non
se n se ," Jerry W urf, president of 
.Uio atote. County and Municipal 
Workers Union, said of John
son’s  ai^ieal. The President 
asked at a Washington confer
ence of businessmen for busi- 
nem to hold the line on prices 
and for latx>r to go slower on 
wage hikes.

Union chiefs who will be nego
tiating major contracts In steel, 
teleirfione and aerospace Indus- 

.tries during the 1968 preslden- 
]tial political campaign year also 

~!satd they will ignore Johnson's 
;plea.
• "We want a ah^e In the Im- 
'provements In tlffl economy,”  
said President I. W. Abel the 
United Steelworkers Union, 
'Which will be negotiating new

• contracts for 460,(KX> workers in 
I the most worrisome 1968 bar-
• gaining battle to the Johnson 
I administratipn.

Steel contracts expire In Au- 
gust and a long strike would be 

' close to the November election.
‘ Johnson brought steel negoUa- 

I jUons Into the White House in 
! 1966 when he was trying to hold 
I wage hikes to 8.2 per cent a 
. year In the big "wage gulde-
I line" battle. A White House set-
• tlement then av(dded a strike 
) Johnson haul feared would hurt
■ the economy.
II "I  certainly -would have been
■ impressed if Jcdinson had twlst- 
I ed the arm of the steel compa-
■ nles,”  Wurf sadd of Johnson's 
I cadi for waige-prlce restraint fol- 
' lowing a round of steel price in- 
! creaises. "As It is, it was pretty 
I pious nonsense.”
. ’ "It Is a clauislc mistadee to ov- 
I ersimpllfy,”  sadd President Jo- 
. seph A. Beime of the Oommuni- 
I cations Workers Union, which 
> will be negotiating wage hikes 
, for 4<K),(KK) telephone workers
• next yeau-.

"The president’s statement 
was In line with his responslbiU- 

,ty" to hold down Inflatlonairy 
'trends, Beime said.
Ih He sadd that, as In the 1966-66 
wage guideline fight, the John- 

.'iSon statement implied that a 
-bertaln level of wage increases 
^ u ld  be imposed In mamy dlf- 
|̂ (hrent Industries.
"... "We cam earn twice the 
'^ o u n t  of money and they'll 
-•tiU .be able to lower the cost of 
ĴjbleiUume service”  because of 

■automation that replauses work- 
with so[9d8ticated new 

'equipment, Beime sadd. 
li' “ I’d like to see the President 
■ and everybody else get away 
'from oversimplification,”  he 
■-aulded.

Machinists Union President 
' P.L. (Roy) Siemiller, the first to 
?Smau9h through the old 3.2 per 
■cent waige guideline with a 6 per 
..cent settlement for 36,000 me- 
'Chainics In the 1966 airlines 
Tstrlke, sadd, "W e’ll be no part of 
I'putting the total burden on the 
liacks of workers.”

"j SiemUler will be seeking 
substauiUad wage hikes f o r  

Jj00,000 aerospace workers next 
.year, adong with Walter P. 
Jleuther's Auto Workers union 
'representing amother 60,000 in 
the same industry.
> Al)el, Siemiller and other un- 
Jon leauiers indicated they’ll be 
shooting for the waige hike pat- 

,Jem of more thain 6 per cent 
which Reuther has already set 
in the auto industry.

The reaction to Johnson’s 
Wage restraint plea, however,

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 CW. MkL O.OJ>. 
24-Honr Bam er Servioei

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

appeared to do Uttle harm to the 
strong pro-Jotmson poUttcal 
theme dominatiiig the conven
tion of the 14 miUlon member 
A F L rdO .

A F L rdO  President George 
Meany, 'while' declining to Join 
the flurry of dissent to John
son’s wage-price speech, is 
sticking to his poslUcm that la
bor wlU go along with economic 
nstraints only when Oongress 
Imposes wartime controls on 
wages, prices, profits, rents, 
dividends and salaries of corpo
ration executives.

A  spokesmaui for Meany said 
the wage-price Issue wiU be 
hashed out later in the convoi- 
ti(m.

Events in 
In W orld
LSD Amendment

OTTAWA (AP) —An amend- 
njent to the Canadian food and 
drug act providing stiff penal
ties for the possession of LSD  
went to the House of Commons 
today after pesssge by the Sen
ate Tliunday. Tliere was no de
bate In the upper house before 
the final passage.

The biU provides penalties for 
illegal possession ranging from

by after bis wife walked out on 
him during a quarrel.

Police sold when they finally 
broke In and overpowered him, 
he had drunk two bottles of gin.

His vlctlma were not seriously 
hurt

Propaganda Claimed
SEOUL (AP) —  T to  United 

NaUom Command in South Ko
rea said today North Korea was 
making "another propaganda 
broadcast”  when It accused the 
United States of Intriguing to 
start a new war In Korea.

A broadcast by North Korea’s 
Central News Agency Thursday

a  $1,000 fine or three months iir said the Americans have been
Jail to a  $6,000 fine and three 
years Is p r im .

New penalties tor trafficking 
in LSD would range from 18 
months to 10 ysars in prison.

At proeent poeseesion of LSD  
is not an offense although traf
ficking In it Is.

No US.-Sudan Relation*
KHARTOUM, Sudan (A P) —  

Prem ier Mohammed Ahmed 
Mahgoub said Thursday Sudan 
will not restore relations with 
the United States because W ash
ington abrogated all treaties 
and agreements concluded with 
Arab nations before the Arab-Is- 
raell -war.

Mahgoub said in a television 
interview Sudan agreed to re
store relations with Britain be
cause the British pledged to up
hold all treaties w d  obligations 
concluded before the June war. 
He said the restoration with 
Britain would create a break in 
the Western line and la part of 
political plans aimed at remove 
Ing the consequences of “ Isntell 
aggression.”

The prem ier said the Arabs 
rejected the BriUsh-sponsored 
U .N . Security Council resolution 
on the Middle Bast because it 

Arab dignity

firing across the demilitarized 
sone and more than 2,200 ships.

including battleships and es
pionage vessels, trespassed Into 
North Korean coastal waters 
"to  conduct hostile sets”  be
tween Nov. 7 and Dec. l .

”W e don’t even have any bat- 
tleshlpe maneuvering in Korean 
waters,”  a U .N . Command 
spokesman said.

Red China War Seen
TOKYO (A P) —A  M aoM  Red 

Guard newspaper pliblished in 
canton predicts Red China will 
be at war by next spring and 
the fighting m ay turn Into World 
W ar in.

In a translation which 
reached Tokyo today, the Oct. 7 
edition of a tabloid published by 
the “ Red Flag Commune”  said

China Is besieged by reactionar-. 
ies—the Soviet Union, National-1 
1st China, Japan and Indiar-and | 
"th e situation is very tense.”

It ^ d  a Japanese special I 
service gfrop had been discov-l 
ered recently In Manchuria and | 
the other nations have forces I 
stationed on Red China’s bor-| 
ders or just offshore.

"According to a  reliable I 
source,”  the paper said, "w a r I 
will definitely break out during I 
the period from -winter this year | 
to spring next year, with a pros
pect of World W ar m .”

The Red Chinese leadership! 
has been calling on the m ilitia, f 
the arm y and the Maoist m ass- [ 
es for more than 18 months to| 
prepare for warr*

Bennet Plans 
Holiday Show
, The choirs, band and orches- 
^ a  of Bennet Junior High School 
'Will present their annual Christ
m as Concert lit the auditorium 
Monday at 7 :80 p.m .

The program will Include both 
traditional carols and secular 
numbers, with many of the pu
pils featured in solo parts.

The public is invited.
The band and orchestra will 

be under the direction of Sam
uel M acaluso. W alter Orsyb will 
direct the 8tfa and 9th grade 
mixed choirs, and P . Melvin 
Lumpkin will direct the 7th 
grade choir.

Lloyd Gustafson will be fea
tured as trombone soloist.

Soloiste In the band’s brass en- aid not preserve 
sem ble will be David Schmedd- and aspirations. 
Ing, Patricia Taylor, Thomas 
Sloan, David Larson, Irm a San- 
chlni, Joseph MigUore, John 
Abbott, David Low and Suscui 
Pierce.

Vocalists appearing individual
ly  and in group niunbers in 
Grade 8 are Ruth Veal, Debra 
M iller, Lisa Trombly, Kathy 
French, Pam ela Thomas, Nancy 
Pitkin, Christopher Rltcher, U n- 
da Hallenbeck, Philip Smith and 
Terrance McCann.

In Grade 9 : Kim  Hovey, Susan 
Pierce, Bga Paups, Ashley Sage,
Catherine Twomey, Maryann 
McKinney, Sharon Tedford and 
Robert (Joodrow.

Plano accompanists for the 
various groups will Include Nan
cy Pitkin, Katherine French,
Laurie Burke, Lynn Burgess,
Theresa Low, Susan Pierce, Bga 
Paups, Nancy Barrett, Stephanie 
Zarbo, Catherine Johnson, Susan 
Dlgan, M ary Sloan, Claudia 
Kuehl.

G/iant(i
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

SHUTTERBUG 
SPECTACULAR

FRIDAY 10 SATURDAY 10 till 10

HAVE YOUR 
PICTURE TAKEN 8

Drunk Sniper in Rome
ROME (AP) —  A drunk jew 

eler barricaded In his apart
ment wounded three persons 
Thursday night as he pelted a 
Roman residential district with 
60 shotgun blasts in half an 
hour, police reported today.

The police said the jeweler, 
Luciano Bellini, locked him self 
In and began sniping at passers-

LIQ8ETT DRUe
PARKADE

OPEN
45 A M. to 10 P.M.

by

Miss Polaroid
F R E E !

Sinking Coast
Most of the Atlantic coast of 

North America is believed by 
geologists to be sinking to sea 
level at the rate of between one 
and two feet every 100 years, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannlca.

Custom Home Design 
Bfancheator

Blue Print A Sapply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Mondweter, Conn.

Oil) 869$
BookvUle Exch. EBt 1496

QUEEN LAST OF TYPE  
NEW  YO RK —  The first 

three-funneled passenger liner 
was Introduced on transatlantic 
routes In 1881. The City of Rome 
was the predecessor of the Re 
de France, Leviathan, Norman
die, Berengaria and Queen 
M aiy. But with the retirement 
of the Queen M ary, none of the 
three-stackers are left.

OHARBE YOUR 
PRE80RIFTION

AT

FIRE PRARMACY
Center St

I  SEE 
I  FAMOUS POLABOIV 
I  COLOR PAK CAMERA 
110-SECOND 
I  PICTURES

PAUL McRAE 
A N S C O

WILL BE SHOWING YOU 
HIS COMPLETE UNE 

EQUIPMENT
OF

ANSCO 726 CAMERA

$il D.99

D
E

Ho. 108 Color Film {4 ^ 6 9
SALE O

ARSGO FAR RIOT
OlACK ft WHITE 
120 —  620— 127 NO

DEALERS

For The Holiday

I  POINSETTIAS
6 9 ® . . . . . .

I  C YG U IIER  F U U m  31M  
I  WREATHS ARC SPRAYS SUN ^  
i  G EM n iR Y  BASKETS

AND CONTAINERS $25$ T

JIM WOODS
from

KODAK
WILL BE ON HAND TO 
DEMONSTRATE KODAK 

PRODUCTS

LEN BUCKM AN
from

U U R E L SEE m m
R O P IN G FIRE STOCK OF
Yd. 45c CHRKTHAS TREES

H O N EYW ELL
WILL BE RUNNING 

A FANTASTIC

TRADE-IN 
SALE

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BRING IN YOUR OLD 
MOVIE CAMERA AND 

TAKE HOME A NEW SUPER 8! ^

COLOR
OUTFIT

INCLUDES . . .

FILM
FLASHCUBE
BATTERIES

KODAK 
INSTAMATIC

Sale 1 2

1

FLOW ERS
FORAU.

O C C A S ^ S

McCONVILLE
6MENH0USIS

302 WOODBBIDGE STREET—^9-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

I
REPRESENTATIVES FROM MAJOR MANUFACTURERS WILL BE HERE TO  
DEMONSTRATE THEIR PRODUCTS— SALES GALORE AT VERNON STORE

w.
V r > « 4 r T .
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World of 
Siitty-Eight

Legion of Honor
“W ho?"
“Joan yVedrlckeon.”
"Joen m ight be In any o f 

her cilaseeB now. She is taking 
French Uteraiture I and Eng- 
Uah IV, both on level I  and 
Math IV. Algetwa m , and 
Ohemletry, on level n . IMd 
you look in the Quidenoe Of- 
Moe? Joan is planning to  at
tend a four-year Llbem l Acte 
OoUege in preparation for a 
career as a  music teacher. She 
might be in the Ubrary, work
ing on an eaaay which wSl ex
press her views on the draft. 
She ‘loathes men who would 
rather repudiate their country 
than serve it ; no m atter how 
Indgnftlcant a  man may foel, 
he is still a  part o f the multi
tude that struggles to  uphold 
OUT country's integrity’ .”

In one word, Joan can be 
described as “outgoing;", for 
her interests are widely var- 
rtad. She la on the oiganbdng 
oocnmlttee o f her churdi youth 
group, a  pianist tor the Sun
day School, and a member o f 
the choir. She Ukee to play 
sK hery, cook, carve cedar, lia- 
t«n  to  records, sew, end play 
the piano. She MPon the Deb 
Division o f the Singer Sewing 
Contest on the town level for 
her imagination and ability in 
sewing. Joan’s  greatart elm  in 
life  is to  beoonte a  proficient 
pianist. ’IV> aooompUrii this, she 
plans to  dtudy p iw o  in a  con
servatory.

’ ’Joan might be catering to 
one of her many whims by 
climbing M t Monadnock In 
Mew Ham pdilre and gu ln g  for 
hours amidst the fresh air and 
abundant beauty. Although she 
would like to visit Switserland, 
she would love to live In New 
Hampshire, because they are 
both beautiful mountainous 
areas. Because of her love for. 
the outdoors, d ie has been a 
counselor for two years at Camp 
Avalum on the Cape In Chat* 
ham, Mass.”

Joan remem bers her most 
frightening experience as It hap
pened at Myrtle Beach In B. C. 
yvhen a suooei^on of waves 
pulled her under, she thought 
that d ie would never combat 
their tremendous power and was 
sure that It was her ’ ’last day 
on earth” . Since that time, die 
cannot be blamed for having 
second thoughts before swim
ming in that memwaMe spot 
again!

Among Joan’s likes are 
peoide, smiling faces, old people 
with stories to tell, ’Ihe AMOOla- 
tlon, and the oomlo strip, “ B. 
C .” . Her pet peeve is people 
who ridicule others. When ask
ed the question, "W hat makes 
you lau ^T ” , she surprisingly 
chuckles, “ M yself.”

“ ’To he perfectly honest, the 
eadest way to find Joan Fred- 
rlokson is to look'wherever there 
are Uda who like to have fun.

Cathy Olard, ’68

” I want to be In a memorable 
T V  spectacular some day.”

Well, Stan IngersoU, your fel
low seniors at MHS are giv
ing you a place In the spotlight 
(Get a head-shot with the cam
era, boys.) This Is your Legion!

Stan needs no word of intro
duction to MHS’ers, but for the 
rest of our audience we’U have 
him describe himself in one 
word.

’ ’Indescribable."
Ihank you. Stan has partici

pated In Student Council and 
Boys Leaders Club for three 
years at MHS. What do you 
think of your Senior year so 
far and what are your plans 
for the future, Stan?

’ ’This year is going by slow
er than usual. I’m looking for
ward to senior activities and 
graduation -rit will be fun, but 
sort of sad, too. After gradua
tion, I plan to go to college. 
’Then I ’ll become rich and fa
mous Bxvi m arry  a beautiful 
woman. I want to contribute 
something of myself for man
kind (which I consider basical
ly average.) If I have the time, 
I may write a book some day 
about people. I love people be
cause every person Is different. 
It's the bad customers (I work 
part-time In a bakery) who 
make me really laugh. If I get 
the chance to travel, I’d go 
around the worl^ and not miss 
a nation. I ’ve already been 
across America, Next trip 
I ’ll bring a hammer and chisel 
because I noticed there’s still 
a place for me on Mt. Rush- 
more. 1 may even try my luck 
as an actor, or become a fa
mous chef and cake decorator.”

Stan, besides your school and 
work responsibilities, how do 
you spend your tim e?

” I like sports of all kinds, 
especially golf. B i^ b a ll games 
are great to play and watch. My 
favorite football star is Homer 
Jones. Besides sports, I like to 
sing—the kind of song you sing 
In the shower. Color TV and 
B.C. com ics are two mass media 
enterUinments I enjoy.”

O.K. Stan, we certainly have 
enjoyed having you here with us 
this evening. I'm  siu’e If anyone 
in the audience wants to drop 
by and see you, you’ll welcome 
him at 28 WoodhUl Rd. where 
you live, right?

’ ’Sure. My room Is originally 
decorated with world maps for 
wallpaper.”

And you reside with your par
ents and two sisters.

“ And Zippy the cat'w ho’s al
most as old as I am. That’s why 
I feel Inferior to him.’*

Any final words for the audi
ence before we close this legion, 
Stan?

"Tea—I hope you'll all write 
In to the World requesting that 
a serial be made of this legion. 
Good evening, folks.”  ,

Ruth Elsesser '68

TIm  class o t 1S66 haa begun 
Its senitor claae aottviUeei with 
the reosnt eleotfon o t a  class 
Oommencemenlt Oommfttae. Ttie 
SO eleotad senlora m et Tuesday 
during; x-period for the firat 
thne to  gik organloed and be 
Introduoel to Uielr duttes os 
senior homeroom representa
tives.

Those students elected to  the 
oommMtae last week, and their 
eOtietnatcs respectively, are as 
fbUowB: ^loom U 4, Bonnie An- 
deiwon, Lorraine AmirauU; 
room 116, ’Ttsn BoU, Barbara 
Bolten; Room  121, Doema Bni- 
nekl, Oall Brooks; room 123, 
B iyoe Oarpenter, Jackie Glarke; 
room ISO, Ron Oonyera, Tom 
Crockett; -

’Room 134, Donna Dietrich- 
sen, Lynn Dupont; 136, Sharon 
Flavell, Michael Everding'; 146, 
Susan Ctoldberg, Steve O os^ in ; 
20S, Steve Hemenway, Cyntlila 
IfornUton; "219, Robert Horton, 
Diane Johnson; 220, Ray Kelly, 
Janet KRIght; 223, Barbara 
Lynn, Jim Leggltt; 228 Steve 
Matson, Brad MiUer; 233, Janet 
MIosely, Susan M oore; 241, Dale 
Ostrout, Ekner Odell;

Room 242, Tom Platt, Cyn
thia Prior; 243, Brien iRogers, 
Peter Rubins; 246, Steve Shoff, 
Donna Soruton; A7 representa- 
itlvea—Doug Seely, Judy Sut- 
tle, Mike W elsh, alternates— 
Debbe Snyder, Roberta UpfkUng, 
Sue Zimmerman.

Hepresentatives-at-Iarge are 
Karen Bradlau, Charles Car- 
son, David Colpitts, Senja Es- 
cobeir, Scott Miaclean, Mital 
P ^ayo, Pamela PUkonls, Stan 
Slossbeig, Steve Spaeth and 
G ary  Tcuell.

As top executives of the com
mittee and class, Dick Cobb 
Introduced Mrs. Pratt and Mr. 
Jones to the group. Ihe com
plicated business of collecting 
class dues was explained. Rep
resentatives are In charge of 
this duty as well as collecting 
money for other activities. Mr. 
Emmerllng, advisor to the com 
mittee spoke also about this 
topic so basic to senior activ
ities.

Senior class dues are a pay
ment of |1 per person, a kind 
of loyalty pledge to the class. 
By paying class dues, each per
son Is helping to defray the 
cost of senior activities during 
the year. This support of the 
whole class Is necessary for an 
active class. Those seniors who 
do not pay their dues are ex
cluded from all senior activities 
during the year except the 
g;raduation ceremony Itî elf. 
Hopefully, the collectlMi of dues 
will be completed before Christ
mas. Pam Pllkonis '68

Special Day Cited 
For Mr. Kelley

Hoopsters Looking for W inning Season
Members of the MHS J.V. basketball team are pictured in preparation for their season open
er. Team members are (left to right) Dave Hassett '70, Bob Herdlc, Doug Hansen and Whltey 
Jenkins all '69. In far background are members of the varsity squad. The opener for both 
squads is December 15 at Conard High School. The Indian’s varsity has eight returning let- 
termen and many fine players from last year’s J.V. squad. TTie Indians, coached by Mr. 
Philip Hyde, are expected to be one of the league’s strongest teams. The players have been 
working hard and they are all determined to have an excellent season as their season open
er Is the beginning of a rugged 19-game schedule to be followed by the Class AA State Tour
nament. (Photo by Pinto.)

AFS Qiib Makes 
Plans for Party
The AFS Club held a meeting 

Dec. 6 to discuss plans for a 
Christmas Party. Members vot
ed to have the party, together 
with the Current Affairs Club, 
in the cafeteria.

Stephen SpaeSt,~ AFS presi
dent, said that April 5th, 6th, 
and 7th had tentatively been 
set for the AFS International 
Weekend at MHS. Steve then 
showed slides of his trip to Ger
many with AFS, last summer. 
Among these were tom e shots 
of his boat trip over, his host 
fam ily, his small hometown for 
this past summer, Hanover, and 
Berlin. The slides showed the 
very close German fam ily unit 
and the fam ily's deep interest 
In its home. Stephen also 
described his preparation in the 
German language while on his 
way over to Germany.

Skiers View 
YamahaFilm

Snow! Snow! Snow!
Out With The Skis!
The 2nd Ski Club meeting was 

opened Tuesday by Chris Clarke, 
treasurer.

Mr. Green, from the Charter 
Oak Sports Shop, showed a film 
enUtled; Ski Ski Ski by the 
Yamaha International Corpora
tion of Yamaha Epoxl Skils. The 
hopskotching of exposition skiing 
in all parts of the world was 
seen by all. Eveilts of downhill 
and slolom racing, undertaken 
by the world’s top skiers, wit
nessed triumph or disappoint
ment at the finishing line. Scenic 
views could be seen from the 
largest ski lift in the U.S. which 
carries 4,000 skiers to the top 
every hour. ■

Yamaha rates first in the 
world's output of skis which 
are design-tested by excellent 
skiers with 100,000 being produc
ed in the production line of a 
Yamaha Manufacturing Compa
ny.

Skis, like musical instrument, 
respond to the user In many 
ways. By challenging the ele
ments and developing a new 
found freedom enjoyment is dis
covered on the snowy slopes 
each year.

Don’t miss the next meeting, 
December 19th, because the first 
ski trip will be announced!

Marnette Ostrout '69

Saturnalia Success 
Enjoyed hy Students

’ "n iis is Tom KeUey speaking.
” I want to take a few mo  ̂

ments of your time to thank the 
faculty, the office glris, the cafe
teria peo(4e,' and the students 
of MHS for their thoughtfulness 
and kindness to me on my last 
day at our school. It has been 
my good fortime and pleasure 
to have been associated with 
many of you for several years, 
some for only a few years and 
some tor only a few weeks. 
These memories, I shall cherish 
forever. MHS is a great school. 
Let’s keep It that way.

"Now, since at this time — 
2:15 Nov. 80, 1967 — I am no 
longer In the employment of the 
Board of Education and hence 
cannot be discharged or. If you 
will, fired. I now declare as my 
last act, something I always 
wanted to do, school is dis
missed!

"Good bye and good luck to 
you a ll!”

So ended Kelley Green Day, 
the day students and faculty 
said goodbye to Mr. Thomas 
Kelley, physics teacher, coach, 
and director of athletics of Man
chester High School.

Kelley Green Day had been 
quite a day. After hearing the 
announcement the night before, 
many students and faculty 
members wore green clothes to 
commemmorate the day. Walls 
were covered with posters say
ing, “ Goodbye Mr. Kelley”  in 
many different fashions.

Mr. Kelley’s early dismissal 
of school finished the day well. 
Some comments heard around 
the school w ere: From Mr. 
Rogers —” I don’t care If you’re 
not working —you’re fired!” 
from a teacher —"Best thing 
that's happened to me all day.”  
And from a small soi^om ore — 
“ You must have been really 
great —there should be more 
teachers like you."

Yes, so ended Kelley Green 
Day, so ended the MHS career 
of Mr. Thomas Kelley.

Brian Rogers ’68

Teepee Tales

"When at the Latin Banquet, 
do as the Romans do”  seems 
to have been the theme of this 
year’s celebration of Saturnalia 
an ancient Roman hcdlday cor
responding to Christmas. A 
lait;e group of enthusiastic Lat
in students donned togas and 
sauidals last night and gathered 
at the MHS cafeteria to enjoy 
this banquet, a tradlUcm at 
MHS.

The clocks might have been 
turned back 2,000 years as beau
tiful Roman maidens and hand
some Roman men entered the 
cafeteria and seated themselves 
at long tables last night. The 
servi, or freshmen, led by Mag- 
istra Cameron and a slave driv
er, John Smada ’71, served the 
distinguished ensemblage. Only 
the food that they served w m  
modem —plzsa, coke, grinders, 
and Ice cream. The meal went 
relatively smoothly, despite 
threats of slave uprising, and 
after It, master of ceremonies, 
Magistra Wemer, announced the 
entertainment and the Ostentatio 
Habituum, or display of cos
tumes.

Costumes shown ranged from 
beautiful and thoroughly reaHs- 
tlc togas to old sheets with three 
holes cut in them, one tor the

wearers head, and one tor eadi 
of his arms. After this p roce» 
Sion, the seniors, or patres con
script!, and the juniors, or 
equltes, under the direction of 
Magister Wemer, sang songs 
such as "A rbor A dda,”  "Car
olus M iser,”  and "Blantes in 
Vento,t* favorites better known 
as “ Lemon Tree,”  ” MTA” , and 
"Blowing in the Wind.”  Then 
Magistra Gipson’s classes stsiged 
two excellent skits. One, ” Or- 
nheus in Hades,”  was the story 
of a man who went down to 
Hades to search tor his dead 
wife, and the other told of Per
seus and Medusa.

When the last strains of 
"Gaudeamus Igltur”  and other 
Christmas carols had died away 
the Latin Banquet had com e to 
a close. Toga-clad students and 
teachers stepped 'out of the cafe
teria and stepped back Into the 
20th century.

Jan Obuchowski '69

Students using the High 
School Library after 4:00 p.m. 
are reminded that they must 
have on identification card Is
sued in the library. Also, the 
library Is open untile 10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Time spent in the library will 
not count toward detention 
time.

WRESTLING TEAM
The MHS Wrestling Team wUl 

have a good number of return
ing letterman this year, and the 
teaon should finish much better 
than a year ago. The teem Is 
coached by Mr. Jack Early.

Retiunlng letterman include 
Dave Crandall, '68, Dave EOc- 
ock, ’68, Jay Plante, ’69, Ron 
Poltrus, '68, Ray Dien ’68, Bob 
Bleiler, ’68, and Steve Hemen
way, ’68. Along with the Impres
sive host returning letterman, 
the Indians can also count on 
good perform ances-from  last 
year's second group and the 
boys out for the first time. The 
number <»)e wrestler for this 
year’s team should be Ron Pol
trus. Last year Poltrus turned in 
some very Impressive perform
ances, Including his loss to last 
year’s 182 Ib. state champion in 
the last 5 seconds of the match. 
Mr., Early also hopes to get 
some Individual victories from 
Steve Hemenway, who will prob
ably wrestle in the always tough 
unlimited division, and Mike 
Walsh, '68, who was limited ac
tion last year because of a wrist 
injury.

How well the team will flnldi 
la very difficult to determine as 
die O d L  Is a very tough wrest
ling league, and each year the 
teams are all very talented. As 
for now, the Indian wrestlers 

will strive to finish high In the

BIr. Tsm m i e y

Spanish O ub  
Hears Guest, 
Plans Paper

GUEST SPEAKER 
More than 20 members o f La 

Rueda Castellana met recently 
In room 283 for an evening 
meeting and speaker. M r. Jose’ 
Salazar of Manchester was in
troduced after a diort business 
meeting and speaker. M r. Jose 
who has organized a Fn>Cuba 
Liberation organization In the 
Hartford area.

Mr. Salazar spent a good deal 
of time describing coniHtlons 
under which the Communists 
took over Cuba several yean 
ago. The fact that he held a high 
position In the government end 
knew Fldel Castro, made his 
comments most interesting and 
informative. His speech center
ed on the idea of the unconclousr 
ness of the Cuban people that 
they were being taken over. He 
stressed the point that this 
revolution occurred only.l9 miles 
from  U.S. soil.

His talk also served as a 
warning to the citizens ot the 
U.S. who, he said, should not 
let themselves be used by:un
dercover forces nor be uno<m- 
clously brainwashed. Club mem
bers reacted to Mr. Salazar with 
a question and answer seeshm 
after he concluded.

Robin Neleber '69
SPANISH NEWSPAPER

Saludos from Metal Penayo 
and Sonia Elstobar, AFS’ers at  ̂
MHS: cartoons; a poem : club 
news- crossword puzzles; and 
Querida Frida (a  new rival to 
“ Dear Abby” ); will be featured 
In the Spanish Club’s newspaper 
soon to bev distributed.

The idea of a club newspa
per came from the need to 
stimulate interest, record La 
Rueda Castellana’s activities, 
and to produce something for 
the enjoyment of eill Spanish 
students.

Club president, Joe Czerwln- 
skl, ‘68, and his committee have 
been worklng'^ery hard on the 
paper’s composition and con
struction with the hopes of dis
tributing it In another week.

The first issue will be 
distributed to all club members 
and the language teachers. Sub
sequent issues will sell for a 
token fee. Pam Hamilton, ’68

abendings, and each boy will 
shoot for a berth In the post 
season tournaments in his re 
spective weight class.

Ray Kelly '68

Aquaettes W ill Swim to Holiday-In
At "Holiday In”  Thanksgiving Is recalled by Indians Janet 
Lance, Elaine Pereshula, Linda Doll and Sue Moyer who 
chant as pilgrims, Meredith Schkrdt, Lisa Kehler, Laura Zag- 
Ilo and M arcia Vennart listen, Valentine’s Day Is signaled by 
a formation float in star sluqw in the water, while Jester's

garb Is featured In the April Fool’s celebration with Elaine, 
Pereshula, Sue McL«anj^ Joann Bortone, Lisa Kehler, Janet 
Lance, Pat Orfltelll, Meredith Schardt and M arcia Vennart. 
(Photos by Pinto.)
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Bolton
Church Unit 
To Hold Tea

dent teaching at the Benjamin 
FrankMn IBgh Behool in  Rodies- 
ter, N.T.

Monday, orange Jidee, chic
ken noodle soup with crackers, 
cheese sticks, tatteracotch pud
ding ;Tuesday, glased sweet 

The Women of 8t. G e o i^ ’s chips, o(dd cuts, green
Episcopal Church wUl hedd their 5 ^ “ ’ ^ cake;

dt 8 p.m . at the home We' sticks, apples sauce, cook
ed Miss Betty Chase, "Harmony Thursday, turkey bits with 
Hill”  ,on Hebron Rd. 2*avy ,masfied potatoes, peas,

Mrs. George Simmons of Ca- 5 ! ^ “ ' 
prilands Herb Farm wiU be the 
guest for the evening. She will
speak on the Biblical meaning _  Planned
of herbs. Board of Education will

All ^  tt. t. he entertained ■ at a tea given
I n iJ t o T ^ ^ t t ^  ** " •  by the Bolton Education Assoc-

At the D ^ l l i S S n g  of the ^ ? ” t T o  ^
Woman’s Society of OirisUan ** »  P ™- ** *he high school.

O u ^ h  a **  ̂ Mamdiciter EvMdng Her-
certlflcAto ^ * ” * * * " ^  aid Bolton oorreepondent,
: ^ T l £ i . ’^ r S d e " N o n ;
South Rd, in honor of her y e a r s ----- ------------------------------------------
of devoted service to the socie
ty.

In addition to being one of 
Its past presldenU, Mrs. Noren 
has for many years assumed 
the responsibility of leadership 
in the planning of ways and 
means fund raising projects.
She has been a member of the 
W8CS since its organization in 
1940.

Student To Speak 
Miss Marina Ma, a student 

at the University of Connect
icut, will be a guest speaker at 
the meeting of St. Maurice 
CouncU <a CathoUc Women 
Monday, following a 7:80 p.m.
Mass.

Miss Ma will tell about her 
country, Its art, customs and 
culture. At the present time she 
is majoring In psychology 
at the university.

In addition to the speaker, 
there will be cand singing with 
Mrs. John Robotto at the piano.

Refreshments wW be served 
by Mrs. James Rufinl, Miss 
Laurie Chamberlain, Mra. Baur- 
bara Shiron and Mrs. Anthony 
Armentano. All women of the 
parish are Invited.

kUss Daisy-Marie Dlmock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
C. Dimock of Notch Rd. ,is par
ticipating In the fall Field Peri
od of Keuka College, Keuka 
Park, N.Y. A Junior, majoring 
In mathematics. Miss Dlmock 
is currently observing and stu-

TKeft Reported 
Of Horn Ring

The horn ring on the steer
ing wheel of a  oar betonglng to 
DotiakI Morin of lOl Chestnut 
S t was taken from  his oar as 
it was parked at the W.T. Grant 
Store at the Parkade while he 
was working.

Police say there was no sign 
of forced entry.

Morin reported the theft to 
police last night. He eetlmatoe 
the value of the loee at about 
$80.

man team df economists at the, 
UCLA graduate school ot busi
ness administration forecasts a 
general tax Increase in 1968.

It anticipates the Gross Na
tional Product will increase $88 
MUlon In the next 12 months. C1-- 
villan employment In the United 
Statea Is expected to rise to 78.6 
million with a .4 per cent 
growth In uneniployment.

Public Postal Rate Hike 
Expects Congress OK Stamp

H u Bigger Base
The Pyramid of the Sun near 

Mexico City has a larger base 
than that of the great Pyramid 
built by Cheope In Blgypt.

Predict Output CUmh
LOS ANGELES (A P) — If the 

Vietnam war continues through 
1966, the nation’s total output of 
goods and services arlU cUmb to 
$848 billion next year, a Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles 
study says.

The report Thursday by a 12-

8 YEARS' RBSEABOH SET
LOS ANGELES — The na

tion’s electric utility industry Is 
undertaking a $17 million, five- 
year research program on un
derground transmission of pow
er. Included as objectlvea are 
the production and testing of 
underground cable syatema 
ranging up to 760,000 volts.

WASHINGTON (AP) — High
er postal rates for the public 
and pay boosts for federal work
ers are Included In a bill that 
appears ticketed for congres
sional passage next week.

The catch-all measure also 
would bar federal,em ployes. In
cluding Congress members, 
from ' putting relatives on their 
office payrolls.

The Senate and House agreed 
in conference committee Thurs
day night op details of the bill 
that would:

—Hike thie cost of mailing 
first-class letters from 5 to 0 
cents; flrst-oUiss cards from  4 
to 0 cents; airm ail letters from 
8 to 10 cents; and airmail cards 
from 6 to 8 cents. The minimum 
rate for bulk third-class mall 
commend new pay levels for 
congressmen, federal Judges

would be hiked from 2.87 cents 
to 4 cents.

-r^ lve federal employes a 
pay raise totaling $2.7 billion an
nually uriien fully effective in 
two years.

—Set up a' commission to re- 
and top government officials, 
which could be effective In 1970.

—Provide that a form er Tex
as congressman and longtime 
friend of President Johnson— 
Judge Paul Kllday of the U.S. 
kDlltary Court of Appeals—be

eligible for a pension of $26,400, 
based on his t ^  salary as a con- 
gresaman, instead of the $18,000 
he ocdinarlly woulit got on the 
basis of his Judge’s salary. 
Sponsors of this proposal 
conceded that while It would ap
ply to anyone in Kllday’s cir
cumstances, it, was written with 
him in mind.

—Bar federal offlclals from 
naming a relative to a Job with
in their offices or agencies and 
also bar them from seeking Jobs

tor rUa 
ment cH tw . 
ply to relatives now ' 
congressional oflloso.

nous—Ton

i l m i i m i R u i

RcdMmber. . .  
Brins Your Clothe^ 
Gowns and Dnqies 

To The
Parkade Cleaners

G ift CerfW cafes af D&L
w iv n ssll

«■ - ■ iMPry
You sive an entire store to  choose from  'when you 
srive D&L’s exclusive G ift CertiDcate. . .  and there's 
no worry about size, color or Style preference! Have 
it in any denomination you wish . . .  at DAL.

, <v» t t,* 

• ‘

VALUE RATED 
USED CARS

Dlek RoBsitto 
R«eomiiMiicls Oim of 
Thoso Cevs For You 

Got Youn Now at
MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

68 8UKK $3WS
LeSabre 2-Door Hardtop. V- 
8, automatic, power stecr- 
1%, power brakes, FAC
TORY AIR CONDITION
ING, only 2,200 miles.

67 OLDS. $2995
Delmont 88 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power hndtes.

67 OLDS $3295
Delta 88 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., PS, PB, power win
dows, factory air ixmdition- 
ing.
67 RAMB. $2495
Rebel SST Convertible. Auto., 
power steering and brakes, 
V-8.
67 OLDS. $3095
Delta 88 Convertible. V-8, 
auto., power steering, pow
er brakes.
M  OLDS. $3295

^98 4rDr. Hardtop. V-8, auto,, 
PS,. PB, factory air condi
tioning, loaded.

66 OLDS. $2595
442 Convertible. V-8, auto.,
power steering and power 
brakes, bucket seats.

'66 OLDS. $2895
96 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto
m atic, power steering, power 
brakes.
65 OLDS. $2095
442 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4-speed, 
V-8, radio, heater, whlte- 
w a ^ , shomxiom ccmdltlon.

65 OLDS. $1795
442 Sport Coupe, 4-speed, 
V-8, tm tew all tires, radio, 
heater.
65 OLDS. $2095
Dynamic ” 88”  2-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power stewing, 
power brakes. 2 to chooee 
from .
65 OLDS. $1995
Dynamic 88 4-Door Sedan. 
V-8, auto., power stewing, 
power brakes.
Biaay Mom Vs Choose From

MAN0HE8TER 
MOTOR SALES

M S -M ll —  M S -U ll 
H artford Boad,

4 1 4 '''
W:n

SANTA 
H of DItL 

HOW ril Christina*
He has a free Santa 

bialhton fo r  ttie children.

'" 4 .

Idea-ful gifts any man will go for

A. Puritan’s  Aquawool sport shirt o f 100% virgin 
wool, .machine wash and dryable! Bu'tton-down collar. 
Red and antique gold plaid. S, M, L, XL. B IS

B. “ The Royal CaiUKhens’’ 6-button cardigan by Jant- 
zen. 100% 2-ply Shetland 'wool in handsome broad 
stripe pattern. S, M, L, XL. B IS

E. British import Byford hose in 2 styles: 
Byflex over-the4»lf stretch wool and nylon, 
bla«^, oxford, brown, navy, B S  • • • Bj^ord 
"98’’ short hose. S i ^  lO ^ -lS T

F. Famous. Expanse belt by Knothe . . . 
buckle stretches out fo r  extra comfort. Black 
cowhide on suede, 80-44. B S

G. Reversible vest switches from  red Heek- 
suede with brass buttons toblack satin “ fleur- 
de-lis’’ pattern with pearl buttons. (Also 
available in g iM ). 8 ^ 6 . B l#

(DAL Men’s Wcaî -fUl 4 stoics)

8

C. Puritan’s “ Brookside,”  famous full-fashioned Ban- 
Ion knit shirt -with 8-button placket collar. 'Riiat, gold, 
light blue, oat, bottle, cranberry, navy, rye, S, M, L, 

With long sleeves. B IS
with short sleeves B IG

D. The “TV Robe’’ by Roytex. Comfortable lounging in 
fine 'wale corduroy iirith shawl collar, cu ffs and tie o f 
acetate-rayon. 8 pockets. Red or blue, 'with black, 86*’ 
long. S, M, It, X L

6 ,

E

here^s how to please ‘^Santo? right down to his toes!

No matter who plays Santa in your home. . .  
Dad, brother, son, husband, junclo. . .  you can 
be sure that he appreciates honest-to-good- 
ness com fort in shoes and sfippers. Come see 
our great selectiini at D&L, then give “ Santa’’ 
happy feet for Chiistmae and all year long!

(DAL Shoes—Msnefaester Fsitaide)

handsewn casuals

by

Here’s the Christmas g ift you know wfll be used and aiqjreciated 
. .  handsome handsewns for every caatial hour. Dextor does them 

in finest leathers and newest styles, sapecbly handcrafted.
G 1 4 p r .

EVAN5 eom fo ita b lo  sU ppon

(above) Evans. “Fioneer’’ sUppers in 
creme black. 7 M

(right) Evans Cushionlyte slippers in 
ginger cordovan.

f.''

■■1
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Golden Era Gtidders to Gather 
Football srameo during the golden late 1940s end 

early 19S0s inv<riving the Am erican Legion. Silk City 
and M erchant squads will be replayed Saturday night 
when players from  this era gather fo r  the first annual 
reunion. The site will be the O fficers’ Club at the Hart
ford  Arm ory. Tbe program  starts at 7 o ’clock, which
htcludM dinner, dancing and ; ...........— — — ^
q>eechmaklng, the latter to be 

-brief. RemtoilMdng will be'‘ the 
Im ajor ti^lc. |
 ̂ Call a  wtuuteiver you want, 
amateur, semtpro or independ
ent football, the sport flourieh- 
ad after World War n  wMi a 

'sucoeaalon o f top clubs, start- 
big wtth the Legiion and end
ing w bb itbe Merchenta. Fan 
support was Juot greait.

n iere  was only one major 
problem, the locals Just got

- too good for their own britch
es. Ih fact, the (Merchants ran 
out o f opposjition tn New Eng
land and eventually Interest 
dropped o ff because the fans, 
as much as they wanted to see 
the home crew win, preferred 
a  Uttle more oppootUon offered 
. . . which just wasn’t around.

The second, and perhaps the 
kSUng factor in the decUne of 
football In these porta, was 
professional football, espedal- 
ly  the teevee version which 
featured the then perennial 
strong New York OilantB.

It ’s all history today, inde
pendent football here, but those 
in attendance Saturday night 
will look book end talk about 
the good old days.

And they were good days.
* * e

Top Qaarterbacks
Some o f the top name quar- 

teibeioks during this golden era 
Included Vlnny iDPahe o f Ford- 
ham, who was up with the 
PhUadelpMa Elegies, Pat Stark, 
who won AS-Amertoa honors 
at SyraiBuse Unlveraity, the late 
Pot Bolduo and UOonn’a Irv 
Panctora.

What fellows to throw to!
-  Renaember FYank Toro, the 

glue-fliigered estd, the beet this 
writer has ever seen in these 
pants, Uttle Joey Bettencourt,
Joe drone, current Hartford 
High coach, and Dave Wright

' were a few.
Perhaps the most outstanding 

running back tutd broken field 
' runner during this time was Qay 

Salvuccl, a Lilttle All-American, 
now head coach at AIC. One 
wlU never (oiget when he came 

■ to town with the Fort Dlx team,
' ran back the opening kickoff for 

a touchdown. Just mUsed re
peating, and two weeks later,

• In his debut with the Merchants, 
proved the runs were no fluke.
The first time he grabbed the 
ball in Silk Town colors he 
wound up in the end sons, cap
ping a brilliant 90-yard run.

Linemen, especially defenders, 
are often the unsung members 
of any club but big Alex Fergu- 
aon, A1 Marques, Yosh Vlncek 
and Tony Pockett, were just a 
few, who never had to take their 
hats off to anyone when It came 
to hardnose football. Ferguson, 
still in football, coached the 
Giants to the Manchester Midget 
League title earlier this fall, 

s * *
Remember the Blues?
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Dream Backfield Selected 
With All-America Eleven

Wiggin Asks to Be Relieved 
0£ Gri J Coaching Duties

t ’

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  A 
d r e a m  backfield come 
true?

’The glass sHpper ap
pears to  be a perfect fit  
fo r  the quartet o f  Gary 
Beban, O. J. Simpson, L ^  
roy Keyes and L w ry  Cson- claimed 
ka, landslide choices on the "W e’d 
1967 All-Am erica college 
football team announced 
’Thursday by The Associ
ated Press,

Not since 1946, when Army's 
touchdown twins, Felix "D oc”  
Blanchard and Glenn Davis,
Notre Dame’s  Johnny Lujack 
and Georgia's Charley TrlK)4 
received virtually unqualified 
acclaim, have four ccilege 
backs so completely overshad
owed the pack.

Beban, the Heiaman Trotiiy 
winning UCLA quarterback;
Csonka, Syracuse’s brute force 
fullback, and super halfbacks 
Simpson, of Southern California, 
and Keyes, of Purdue, simply 
did It all—and then some—this 
fall.

Beban passed and ran for 1,- 
686 yards and 19 touchdowns.
Simpson, the nation’s runaway 
rusting king, groimd out 1,416 
yards and Csonka rambled for 
1,127 while rewriting the Syra
cuse record book. VersaUle 
Keyes ran for 986 yards, caugfit 
46 passes for 768 yards and led 
the NCAA scoring parade with 
114 points.

Together, the fouramne ac- Fighting Irish, a 
counted for 66 touchdowns and Ted Hendricks of Miami, Fla., 
just under three mllea In total man the flanks .on the defensive 
offense yardage while leading line. Dennis Byrd of NbrOi Ckr-
their teams to an aggregate 
season record of 82-7-1.

After watching Simpson for 
the first time, one pro scout ex

take him right now. 
I ’m glad I don’t have to each 
against him. He’d scare me to 
death."

oUna State and Gre P^ies of 
Baylor are the tackles and Ne
braska’s Wayne Meylan gets the 
nod at middle guard tat the sec
ond year In a row.

Although unable to displace 
the 289-pound Meylan at the 
middle guard spot, Oklahoma’s 
Granville Llgglns was not over-

towering sity career In fifth place oo  the 
alltime total offense list with 6,- 
197 yards.

"It Is Inconceivable that any
one could be of more value to a 
team than Beban has been to 
ours,”  says UCLA Coach Tmn 
Protbro.

p^etiian Ooaeli Dave Wlggln, of
jtn.ii wvinMfMi ifagrurs and file Board of HSducattoii. via writ* 

^  woold like to be relieved of Us ten commun elation, mat ne worn xh« maorat

‘*'lto!SJ"Illao unavailable for comment and ‘ *1 am
n o f^ B b o r ty  to discuss the matter ^  tWs 
gin and B ogen  are prepared to
board as a whole because the r e q u ^  has "ImpUc^hMU from

yard relay team, made a sham
bles of the ground-gaining race

That undoubtedly would apply looked by the writers and despite missing one game and 
to Behan, CMnka and Keyes as broadcasters across the nation part o f another wtth an aidde

n t  ^  r S g S L i  Mnt* oV r ieV lt  riuS d  be reviewed by the Peraon-
coUege transfer who ran on “  _ . i i  „
Bouthem Cal’s worid record 440- " * i ^ ^ J '^ J ^ S i t f i o n s b l p  to the agreement with the MBA

and therefore wUl be an Item for discussion ao the agreement 
for the next year Is developed.

Wiggin has coached here three years.

welL But the proe will have to 
settle tor Beban and Csonka this 
time aroud. Simpson and Keyes 
are among five Juniors on the 
2S-man All-America squad.

Two other standouts on South
ern Cal’s  national championohlp 
club—offensive tackle Ron Yary most valuable iflayer, In the 
and linebacker Adrian Young— defensive secondary are Dick 
landed first team berths. Notre Anderson of Colorado and
Dame, only other school wtth 
more than one representative, 
placed 270-pound Kevin Hardy 
and tough little Tom Schoeff <m 
the defensive unit.

Alabama’s Dennis Homan and 
Florida State’s Ron Sellers are 
the offensive ends. Tackle Ekl- 
gar Chandler of Georgia, guards 
G ary Cassells of Indiana and 
Rich Stotter of Houston, center 
Bob Johnson of Tennessee and

upon whose recommendations injury, 
the AU-Amerlca squad was se- The 9.4 sprinter averaged 
lected. The 219-pound Sooner close to 30 carries per-game and 
star earned a linebacker berth went over 100 yards seven 
alongBide the ’Trojans’ Young times. He broke open the Notre 
and Bill Hobbs of Texas AAM. Dame and UCLA games with 

With Schoen, Notre Dame’s second-half explosions, finiriied
the season with 11 touchdowns 
and completed three passes--all 
f ^  scores.

Keyes, a converted defensive 
back, scored 19 touchdowns and

Frank Lorla of Virginia Tech, 
the only other repeater,

Yary, a 246-pound bruiser who 
captured the OuUand Trophy os 
the natton’s outstanding Interior 
linemtmt, moved up from the 
1966 second team with Hardy, 
Byrd and Young.

Sellers, who caught 77 passes 
for a national high of 1,228 
yards; Hendricks, 6-7, 222-pound 
ringleader of hfiaml’s pass

K ey Grid Stars Sidelined

Parker Quits
NEW YORK (A P )— The Baltimore Colts will make 

flipped three scoring passes In their National Football League stretch run w i^ w t  
spe^ ead ln g  the BoUermakers longtime stalwart Jim Parker, who has jo u n c e d  his 
to a share of the Big Ten tlUe retirement because o f a lingering knee ailment.

Jerry DePoyster, Wyoming’s rush, and Hobbs, credited with 
record-breaking place kicker, 19 tackles per game, are the 
complete the offensive array. other Juniors on the first team.

Hardy, who alternated be- Beban, a 6-foot, 191-pound 
tween end and tackle for the roU-out artist, wound up his var-

and an 8-2 season mark.
Jim Brown, Elmie Davis,'* Jim 

Nance and Floyd Little preced
ed Csonka at Syracuse, but 
Coach Ben Schwartzwalder 
rates the 230-pound Ohioan "the 
most valuable player we have 
had in my 19 years here.’ ’

"Csonka has done more wtth 
less blocking than any of tliose 
other boys," says Schwarte- 
walder.

Pro Career 
Of MiKtary 
For Beban

NEW YORK (AP) — “ You 
can’t take from this country 
without giving back. It’s too tre
mendous a country not to give 
back something.”

Gary Beban, UCLA’s brilliant 
quarterback, was reflecting on 
his future—either as a pro sig
nal-caller or a military draftee 
—while In New York Thursday 
to receive the Heisman Trophy 
as the nation’s outstanding col
lege football player.

The 21-year-old Californian 
wants to continue his football 
career as a pro—and coaches In 
both the NaUonal and American 
football leagues can’t wait for a 
chance to land him.

Beban, however, may have to 
postpone his pro plans and put 
In a military hitch after he Is 
g^c^uated from UCXA next 
spring. If the call comes, he’ll 
be ready.

“ Right now, I have a student 
deferment and I ’m on a waiting 
Hat to get Into a reserve unit, 
but my status is the same as 
any young man In the country,"

YOSH VmCEK

offered, some of the key games, 
easily recoUad, were when the 
upstart Legion trekked to Hart
ford for a home and home series 
with the Hartford Blues, a pro 
team. Coach Charlie Hurlburt’s 
crew surprised the Blues, just 
as every Manchester fan knew 
they would, and the highly- 
touted Lou Montgomery of Bos
ton College fame wound up with 
a minus yardage average so 
ferocious was the Manchester 
defense.

The second game was also 
played at DUlon Stadium, home 
of the Blues, and the final re
sult on the scoreboard was even 
more convincing, with more 
than 6,000 looking on.

The season aeries with the 
West Hartford Spartans, the only 
state club at the time, capable 
of giving the locals a run for 
their money, were other bright he said.

"The only unfortunate thing 
about the draft Is It leaves you 
so uncertain. If I'm drafted, 
though, I won't complain.”

Parker, a devastating, 276- 
pound blocker who has been an 
NFL All-Star at both offensive 
tackle and guard during his 11 
years with the Colts, bowed out 
Thursday In what Coach Don 
Shula haUed as “ probably one 
of the most imaelflsh moves 
ever done In sports."

Parker’s decision to retire, 
effective Immediately, enables 
the unbeaten Colts to activate a 
healthy replacement 
final two regular season games. 
They lead Los Angeles by one 
game In the Coastal Divlslwi 
race.

San Diego Lost ace receiver 
Lance Alworth for at least two 
of Its remaining three American 
Football League games and 
Buffalo announced that line
backer Jerfm Tracey, who has 
started 100 straight games for 
the Bills, would miss Saturday’s

clash with BoeUm. Each is nur
sing a pulled leg muscle.

The Chargers p la c^  Alworth 
and defensive end Tom Day on 
Injured waivers, leaving both 
ineligible to be reactivated for 
at least two games.

Rookie linebacker Willie Lani
er of the Denver Broncos and 
rookie offenslva tackle Paul 
Seller of the New York Jets also 

for"their Injured waivers.
The Atlanta Falcons of the 

NFL announced they have 
placed defensive back Bob Hig
gle on the Injured reserve list 
and acUvated Mike Fltsgerald 
from their taxi squad as a re
placement.

Higgle, who suffered a severe 
thigh muscle Injury two weeks 
ago against New Orleans, will 
be out for the remainder of the

Baltimore Choice 
To Defeat Rams

NEW YORK (A P )— Baltim ore should run its  un
beaten string through 13 gam es Sunday but the CWts 
probably will have to beat Los Angeles on the to y  
o f the season, Dec. 17, to  wrap up the Coastai Diviaion

That’s the way It looks from oaUas 28, Philadelphia 21- 
thlB com er with the Handplcker Cowboys Just tuning up for Dec. 
tabbing the Rams to beat Green 24 Eastern Conference game 
Bay In the big Saturday after- with Cleveland-St. Louis survl- 
noon television extravaganza vor. SJagles did upset Dallas 21- 
over CBS. 14 In Philadelphia Oct. 29 on a

Cleveland should clinch the fumble and onside kick when 
Century Division crown Sunday Don Meredith was out of line-
by knocking off St. Louis, Despite loss of Bob Hayes,

2uallfying for a Dec. 24 date at Dallas i^ould get even 
•alias for the championship of

spots during the big years.
Both the Silk City and Mer

chant squads claimed State and 
New England laurels, and there 
were few dissenters. The best 
possible bookings were brought 
into town Sunday afternoons and 
the result was most always the 
same, Manchester was just too 
talented.

While this type football died

HORSE OF THE Y E A R — Nevele Pride, driven by Stanley Dancer, has been 
voted Harness Horse o f  the Year, the first ^year-old  trotter ever honored. The 
horse has earned m ore than $222,000 fo r  his owner. (A P  P h otofax).

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Basketball Jamboree 
vine High, 6:80.

MCC at Middlesex,in pracUcally every ConnecUcut
Crowds Uked the type football community. It stUl flourished in ^wn’  8.
— -----------------------------------------Manchester. Finally, the oubof- cheney at Bolton, 8

state competlUon fell off, teevee 
made its impact felt, and inde
pendent football was dead - In 
this a t y  of Village Charm.

It will come alive again to
morrow night, even If It’s only 
for a few hours.

Iron Man Remembers Dehut

Ringo to Set New Record 
For Consecutive NFL Games

FOR RENT
I t  mm. Movie Fro- 

or silent, also 
mm. oUde piajeeton.

¥fELDON DRUG CO .
TtT MUn 8 t^ -«eL  t iS A M l

South Windsor aJt Coventry, 0 
Saturday, Dec. 9 

Football Reunion, Hartford 
Armory, Legion, Silk City, Mer
chant Teams, 7:30.

MCC vs. Wllllmantlc, 8 — 
(Tlarke Arena.

nZGERALDI

BOkeHardel

LET’S FACE IT
A  quality car is only a quality car when backed,| 

by a quality dealer. That is why your satisfaction is 
guaran'teed, why you save money in the purchase and 
in the kmg run when you com e to  us.

Finks, now Minnesota’s general 
manager.

That was the second of 11 sea
sons Ringo spent at Green (Bay, 
seven of which he was AU- Pro 
tocludlng five straight years un
der Vince Lombardi. He played 
16 regular season games for 
the Packers. The last 64 have 
been for the Eagles, to whom 
he was traded in 1964.

"The one that helped most at 
the start was Dave Hanner, even 
though he was a defensive 
tackle," says Ringo. "Hawg 
taught me that small as I was, 
I had to be quick. He’d let me 
fire off him all week. He gave 
me tips on not coming off too 
high or too low. And he taught

the Eastern Conference.
After an 8-2-1 week In Mexico, 

the season totals are 96-38-10 
(NFL 62-26-8 and AFL 33-122). 
Let’s try again. AU games are 
Sunday unless otherwise noted.

NFL
Los Angeles 20, Green Bay 17 

(Saturday) — Packers find

San Francisco 24, AUanta 14- 
Two losers with nothing at 
stake. The 49ers could be show
casing George Mira, who’s play
ing out option, San E’rancisco 
won first game 38-7 on Sept. 24 
but they have lost six straight 
and Falcons have dropped five 
In a row.

Washington 36, Pittsburgh 24-

YEAR - END 
USED CAR SALE

I960 to 1967
Many To Be Sold With No 

Cosh Down
Up To 60 Months To Pay 

1968 Fords For Immediote Delivery
S T U L A aOOD SELECTION O F NEW  1967 FORDS

FITZGERALD FORD,
‘‘Tolluid Countjr'e Oldost Ferd Dealer” 

Windsor Avenue, Rodnrille—Open Evenings

Jim Ringo, who Sunday 
expects to becom e the Na
tional Football League’s 
all-time Iron Man, trotted 
out o f the dressing room in 
Green Bay 13 years tw o 
months and 10 days ago and 
ran smack into the opposing 
center, who snorted and said;

"Hey, what’s a skinny kid like 
you doing here?”

That was 180 regular season 
games ago when Jim Ringo, 22 
years, 212 pounds, a two-year 
pro,from  Syracuse, played the 
first game of a consecutive 
game streak that is due to reach 
record heights Sunday when 
Philadelphia plays Dallas at the 
Cotton Bowl.

Ringo now shares the record 
at 180 with Dick Modzelewskl, 
who retired Itist year after play
ing 14 full seasons of defensive 
tackle with Washington, Pitts
burgh, New York and Cleveland.

Ringo well remembers game 
No. 1 — although he’s now 88,
230 pounds, and winding up his 
15ith NFL season.

"They, changed me from a 
fullback to a center In high 
school In PhiUlpsburg, N.J.,’ ’ he Hennepin County General Hos- 
says, “and a  local fellow named pif®  ̂ amputated his left leg Just 
BUI WeJsh — who was playing below ■ the knee—the consum- 
for Notre Dame — helped teach mate blow of a cruel injury, 
me the position. It was Walsh - He’ll have to spend next au- 
then the center for the Pitts- tumn learning anew how to 
burgh Steelers — who yeUed to walk Instead of learning Unlver- 
me when I ran out on ttie field Wisconsin footbaU plays

me how to cut a tackle because 
— and I never forget this — a 
tapkie lives on his legs."

Ringo’s streak might have

Uiemselves in imusual position Despite Redskins’ leaky defense 
of underdogs with their division and Steelers' upset win over 
title already clinched and Rams Lions, Sonny Jurgensen should 
stUl struggling. Two tough, ruin Pittsburgh’s last home 
rugged defensive clubs. Rams’ game. Washington has won four 
running attack rates edge but it in a row over Steelers since 1964 
could be a battle of field goals and comes off wUd 86-86 tie with

Eagles. Redskins won exhibition 
game 16-10 in September in Nor
folk, Va.

AFL
Boston 20, Buffalo 14- Patriots 

always beat Bills even when

Walker’s Grid Career Ends, 
Doctors Amputate Left Leg
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Mel 

Walker will play no more foot
ball.

His collegiate grid career, 
ripe with promise, ended 
Wednesday night. Doctors at

—Don Chandler vs. Bruce Gos
sett.

Cleveland 28, St. Louis 23- 
Browns need win to snuff out 

with a back Injury, In ’67 when Cards. Cleveland won Oct. 16 
he had mononucleosis ("1  game 20-16 with help of three 
stayed in the hospital from Mon- interceptions and three field Buffalo is having a good year, 
day to Friday and idayed on goals by Lou Groza. Probable Boston roUed to 23-0 score Sept. 
Sunday.’ ’ ), in ’61 when a staph loss of Bob DeMarco could hurt 24 when Jim Nance carried 8
Infection gave him such a St. Louis in last home game but times for 186 yards and defense
severe case of boils that he had Cards are desperate and must picked off five Buffalo passes, 
to sleep standing iq> ("M y wife win to stay alive. Kansas City 28, New York 24-
put a pillow on the mantle; I New York 28, Detroit 21- Chiefs have nothing to gain and 
stood up on the plane trip.’ ’ ). Giants still have a shot at third- Jets are locked in desperate tie 
and in ’64 when he was bedded place money in Eastern Confer- with Houston. But the Chiefs 
aU week with pneumonia but ence and are at home. Lions rolled up 24-18 score Nov 6

have nothing to salvage but at home when Mike Garrett
pride after 3-7- 2 season. Mel ran for 192 yards and Joe Na-
Farr set to put on show for Yan- math was Intercepted three
kee Stadium fans. Lions’ pass times. Unless Chiefs are walk-
defense makes it tough for Fran Ing through the rest of schedule
Tarkenton. they should do it again, despite

Chicago 21, Minnesota 17-Both fact this last Jets’ .home game, 
clubs closing strong after shsJcy Oakland 30, Houston 17- Raid- 
starts. Bears won 17-7 Oct. 1 ers smell that Super Bowl dough
when Gal Sayers led attack, and won’ t let tough Oiler de-
Sayers coming off hot game at fense stop them It should be a
San Francisco wants to close great battle between Oakland’s
home season with a burst. Chi- pass rush and Houston’s block-
cago defense should diut off ers. Raiders have smeared
Vlklnga. quarterback 61 times. Oilers’

Baltimore 81, New Orleans 7— passer has been thrown only 17 
Colts put on big show for home times.
fans In last game before hitting San Diego 21, Miami 17- 
road for finale. Gary Cuozzo, Tougher than It looks for Cbarg- 
Steve Stonebreaker, Ted Davis era who will be without Lance 
and Jackie Burkett would like to A1 wroth and poeslbly Dick Post.

played on Sunday.
He’s proud that he played. As 

he puts it: "Who remembers a 
center except If he’s in the rec
ord book?"

with four touchdown-saving 
tackles, was tied for the team 
lead with two fumble recoveries 
and had made 31 unassisted 
tackles ai^ got credit for 16 
more asslms.

On the sixth play in Min
nesota’s 21-14 victory over Wis
consin, Mel went high Into the show up old mates but Saints Dolphins have been doing good 
-i_  ♦_ 1 .. (jon't have bosses to match Job lately with Bob Grleae Im-

Colts. Lenny Lyles lost to in- proving fast, 
juries. Denver has the bye.

SERVICE
IWL 643-2485

■  THAT
875-3869

SAVES

that day.”
"Thattlay’ ’ was Sept> 26, 1964, 

and the Steelers and Packers 
played in Green Bay In 70- 
degree weather.

"I  remember it,’ ’ says Ringo. 
"I  was glad to be i^aylng be
cause I ’d had some problems 
at Green Bay my first year. I 
got discouraged and left camp. 
They talked me Into coming 
back. Then I missed six games. 
Including the last five because 
of injuries. In any event, I re
member we lost (21-20) on a 
late pass — I think Ray Math
ews caught It.’ ’

The winning pass was a 38- 
yard play to Mathews. The pass
er (he threw for all three Pitta- 
burgh touchdowns) was Jim

He'll have to cheer from the 
sideline Instead of hearing the 
cheers. *

Melvin A. Walker was recruit
ed by Wisconsin as a quarter
back.

As a sophomore this past sea
son, Walker didn’t get to play 
quarterback because the Badg
ers had a senior and a juAlor 
ahead of him.

Such was Walker’s all-around 
talent, however, that he moved 
to defensive safety and became 
a regular. Going Into the season 
finale against Minnesota here 
Nov. 26, Mel was Wisconsin’s 
leader In pass Interceptions with 
five for 81 yards and one touch
down and passes broken up with 
seven.

He also had been credited

edr to help break up a Min
nesota pass Into thb Badger end 
zone. In midair, he collided with 
a teammate, then fell hard to 
the turf.

Hla left knee had taken a blow 
to the inside, and the outside of 
the knee was grievously dam
aged.

The main leg nerve was dam
aged, there were torn ligaments 
and cartilage. The muscle at
tachments at the knee Joint had 
been severed. And the knee cap
sule and artery were damaged.

"Without question,”  said Dr. 
E. Harvey O’Phelan, a Univer
sity of Minnesota team physi
cian, "it was the worst Umb In
jury I’ve ever seen. Thla Is as 
bad as they com e."

More surgery will be re
quired, which is normal In such

Bruins After 36th Straight, 
Second Rated Houston RoUs

UCLA's Bruins, the national 
collegiate basketball champi
ons, go after their S6th straight 
victory tonight In their home 
opener agaimit Wichita Sate.

on a 30-foot shot by Bill Sweek 
at the final buzzer.

Houston, second ranked to 
HCLA In The Associated Press 
poll, was the only team In the

Ordinarily the Bnttna, Md by Top Ten to play Thursday night
towering 7-foot-l Lew Alclndor, 
would be regarded as a ahoo-ln 
over the Wheatahockers, but 
after their hair-breath escape 
from defeat last week at the

and the Cougars enjoyed a 
home court 131-88 romp over 
North Dakota State.

AU-Amerlca Elvln Hayes, the 
Big >B, scored 88 poinU for 
Houston aiul became the dll-____ ___________________ _____  hands of Purdue, many fans are __  __

amputations, but doctors fore- waiting to see udiat happens to time major college scoring lead- 
see no threat to Walker’s  Ufe. O'® Bruins’ streak. er In Texas with 1,776 poinU.
He wlU be hospitalized here In- UCLA beat Purdue 78-71 at Ron Schlleman tossed In 60 
definitely, however. Lafayette, Ind., last Saturday potato for the loeers.

>■iT
r"- '
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Bolton Hosts Cheney Tech Tonigl
SW at Pats, 
Jam boree 
At R-ville

By BARRY COWLES 
Tcmlght is openina: niarht 

fo r  tvro area scholastic 
baskettiall teams as action 
besrins at 7 o’clock at Bol
ton H igh fo r  the C!heney 
Tech Beavers. C!oach John
Klels wUI be looking to get 
started off on the right foot 
with a vdn over mentor Tony 
Falcetta and his BuUdogs. The 
Bolton five will be out to naU 
down a second win of the sea
son.

Boboaito and Patriots Is what 
the menu reads as South Wind- 
ear m gh prepares to debut by 
traveling to Coventry High, 
tactag Ooach Ron Badsteubner’e 
hoi^Mters. Charlie Shams, pd- 
lotdng the Bobcats, has the tall- 
eat teem In 12 years end should 
be tough on the boards. This 
qhould prove to be an exciting 
encounter with both teams well-
balanced. ’--------

Jamboree, Rockville style, GARDEN GROVE 
will get underway tonight at 
6:30 tattle BockvlUe High gym.

J m  KHliFB
South Windsor

DAM flCAYKRA
Cheney Tech

KEN HILL 
EUlngton

ART WHBELOOK 
Rockvflle

simm Aftermath of Ice Brawl

HOWAT A MOSHER —
Toscano 141 —346.

Gburskl 126 —348.

Clara 
Reggie 

Ethel Har-

28 Players Fined 
Amount of $ 1,67 5

MONTREAL -National Hockey League Presi-
The Rams play host to East ris 136, Doris Prentice 134, Anne dent Clarence Campbell has hit 28 players with fines 
Wtadeor High, Ellington High Twerdy 140, Jean Beauregard totaling $1,675 in the afterm ath o f a brawl-marred

SQUARE D A N C E -^oh n  Fultz o f R hode Island, Grady OTdalley o f Manhat
tan exhibit a new dance at Madison Square Garden last night. (A P  Phobofax)

Kelly Filled Brown’s Shoes, 
Well on Way to Rush Title

and Windsor Locka High for the 
ipro-season action. Eaich team 
will ploy one quarter ogBlnst 
the other.

Manchester High’e Indians 
open their schedule one week 
from today In an away clash

game between the Boston Bruins end Montreal Canad
ians last Sunday night. ~ ' ----------

Fines of 3160 apiece were jioo  for leading the Montreal 
meted out to defensemen Don

DUSTY — Aldo DlAppolIonlno 
232, Ervin Whipple 223, Don
McPherson 211, Jack Lastes Awrey of the Bruins and Terry 
221, Herb Oark 202-220-224 — Harper of the Canadlens for Players also were assessed $80 
646, Larry Davla 216-201 —686, their parts in the first-period apiece for coming off the bench.

CLEVELAN D (N E A ) 
— Credit W arren L ^ r , a 
form er all-pro defensive 
back with the Cleveland 
Browns, fo r  unusual per
spicacity. In late Decem
ber of 1966. Warren was stand
ing in sub-zero weather on a 
practice field In Green Bay,
Wls., watching 
work out.

At the time, there were

iSriiool for the Deaf ta West 
Hartford.

Manriiester Oommunity Col
lege will travel to Middletown

used to the Idea that such Tommy Mason of Los tonight, faicing Middlesex Oom-
stripUnga qs Gayle Sayers and Angeles, another fine slasher, munlty College In an 8 o ’clock
nmto like Dick Bass and Mike noted, "You can teach a man Saturday night M(3C

to pass a block or catch, but wttl hoot Bartem Connecticut 
running to Instinct. You see a State Jayvees, also getting un- 
creeiae of daylight, and you go. derway at 8. Coach Nick Ooeta 
Sheer Instinct." hoping to remain In the win-

Kelly apparently has always circle, with the help of big 
had that Instinct, but people McKenna and Jim Craig.

__________      __ weren’t aware of it because
Browne running records In the history 5?®^® Buff Donelli Resigns

at Oonard High in West Hart- T®d Bldwell 201, SuUlvan 214, slugfest. Forward Dick Duff of Goalies Ed Johiiston of the
ford. Ellington High also de- Bo'and Smith 209 —689, Me- Montreal was fined $100 and Bruins and Rogatlen Vachon of
buto next Friday in a road Quenney 206-200 —684. (Full defenseman Jacques Laperriere the Canadiens drew $80 fines for
meeting with the American names not received.) of the Canadlens, Involved In a leaving their respective goal

Garrett could find their way 
through the crush of big offen
sive lines.
"W ell, Jim Brown did play 
out the string in that Green Bay 
championship game, taking 
with him the gaudiest set of

— '—  . later Incident, drew a $78 fine. creases when the fight broke
CHURCH —Stan Hllinski Jr. Harper was one of 12 Camadi- out. Reserve goalie Ernie Wake- 

226-661, Mike Wleber 218, Dick ena fined $60 each for leaving ly of Montreal, who remained 
Hubbard 214, Nick Cataldo 214- the bench to participate In the on the bench during the flstl- 
696, Ken Bradley 211, Don An- fight. He was fined an addition- cuffs, escaped without a fine.
derson 206, Bill McBride 2 0 4 ,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Harry Elch 200, Don Williams 
867.

RENEGADES—Louie 
136, Bob Boroch 366.

Highly Rated Boston College 
Heavy Favorite with UConn

POWDER PUFF —  Elaine 
Schauater 178, Gaithy Wynn 
179-401, Rena Wolootlt 461.

of pro footbaU. And barely two o® Leroy did
al- seasons later, it’s as if Cleve

land never missed him — 
Lahr predicted

tract much attention. And his NEW YORK (AP) — Colum' 
first two years In Cleveland he bla University, whose once'

* dy Young, prototype of the scat- sunk to the lower depths of the
.J5? origtaaUy recommended League In recent years. Is In

him to the Browns, who drafted me

ready rumors that Jim Brown, 
the great Cleveland fuUback, 
might be playing his last game
In the Impending championship into Brown’s niche, led
meeting with the Packers. n f L in rufiilng until toe lasi . ,  coach

" ’Ihey won’t miss him," said Sunday of the season, end 
Warren, watching a  stocky kid finished up with 1,141 yards on 
field punts. "That kid out fiiere the ground and a total of 16 
rune like he does.’ ’ touchdowns. That was his first

"What’s hto nam e?" asked a y®w on the Job. To put It Into 
guy standing next to Warren, proper perspective, only 11 

“ Kelly. Leroy KeUy. And
walt’U yaa see him gof He’s P^vlojisly gained 1,000 yards In 
second best In the league right ® s****!® s«a»on. 
now.’ ’

REG —  BUI Pogonl' Sr. 149, 
Jesry Smith 136-379, Al Wil-

For me second successive Sat 
urday, an outstanding basket
ball five wlU play Connecticut 
at me Field House before a 
capacity crowd and a state tele
vision audience. This week, it 
will be Ooach Oousy’s nation

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 (30) Bowling 
1:4S ( 8) Football—Florida 

vs. Miami
2:00 (80) AFL—Buffalo vs. 

Boston
3:46 ( 3) NFL Today 
4:00 ( 8) NFL—Green Bay 

vs. Los Angeles 
8:00 ( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
6:00 (30) Let’s Go to the 

Races
8:00 ( 8) Basketball—Bos

ton CoUege vs. UConn 
10:30 ( 8) NFL East—High

lights
11:30 (30) RoUer Derby 

SUNDAY
1:00 ( 3) NFL Today 
1:80 ( 3) NFL—Detroit vs. 

Giants
2:00 ( 8) Yale vs. VUla- 

nova Swim Meet 
(SO) AFL FootbaU (C) 

3:30 ( 3) NFL—Cleveland 
vs. St. Louis 

4:00 ( 8) Sports Special 
4:80 (SO) AFL—San Diego 

vs. Miami 
( 8) Gadabout Gad
dis

Wins Award
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)— 

Mld^e guard Glenn Grieco Is 
me nlnm recipient of the Msgr.

was watching Brown run. Bud- proud footbaU fortunes have helm 138, Bob Guthrie 138, TVoti ^jinked Boston Ccrilege in
------------------------- ----------------- ------------ --- “ •* Martin 354.

Ocmnecticut fa ^ on ed  a sur- 
prising 70-62 victory over Ivy 
League power Yale last week;

OOP WOMEN — 
nard 462.

Brown," Insisted Buddy. "He’s Aldo T. (Buff) Donelli resigned CONSTRUCTION — Edwood 
got all me same moves. He flies, Thursday only a few weeks aft- Emmons 186-160 — 414, Don 
cuts never gives you a full th® Lions completed a Flavell 141-886, Otto Mayer 146- 
plece of himself and keeps toose wretched 2-7 season during W8—381, Henry Frey 147-880,

The Husky starters are aver
aging double digits in scoring.
Fred Malan, a 6-10 giiard from 
Waterford, has' 12.6 while 6-3 
forward Bob Steinberg is 12,
6-8 guard Jack Melen 10.8 and George S.L. Connor Award as 
6-4 forward H m  Smim 10. th® player who contributed the 

The froeh fives of bom schools most to me 1067 Holy Cross foot- 
engage in a 6 p.m. prelimln- baU team, 
ary. AU tickets for me 4,400 The Crustuler captain was se- 
capacity Field House were sold lected by his teammates, who 
out on Monday of mis week, also named offensive tackle BiU 

but me Huskies lost meir stuff Radio Station WTTC (1080) and Monce'vicz me club’s outstand- 
'whUe falling (before Boston Uni- 8-TV 'will broadcast toe action, ing sophomore.
versity, 79-72, at Boston o n -------------------------- •-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuesday. Meanwhile, Bob 
Cousy’s Eagles wrote meir own

feet close to me ground for good which mey couldn’t win a single Tony Dlgregorlo 376, Clarence ticket in blasting Dartrnoum by }»ffrest of your good tmOtk and good appeannee thlt artkh

Now, In his second year on me

balance.'
The value of such a running 

back WM demonstrated in 
Cleveland’s key win over New

league game.

Yanks Trade Tillman
At the time Lahr would have Job, Leroy’s again in me 1,000- York which virtually racked up ATLANTA (AP) — The At dmiiiia 

been hard pressed to prove me yard club. He’s a cinch to lead the Century Division title for lanta Braves Thursday traded I®*™" 
point. In the entire 1906 seastm, me league In rushing. Only six the Brown.s The Browns, lead- third baseman Bobby Cox to me 
Leroy KeUy carried me baU Just omer men in NFL have ever tag 3-0 in that first quarter. New York Yankees for catcher 
37 times for a pldcHtag 189 yards grained more man 1,000 yards took command of me game wim Bob TUlman and pitcher Dale

to two or more different sea- a drive from mid-field on which Roberts.
sons —Steve Van Buren, Jim KeUy carried me ball four out --------
Brown, Joe Perry, Jimmy Tay- of five times to get me ball 
lor, John Henry Johnson, Dick inches from me goal line.
Bass. Tliat’s pretty heady com- On each carry, anomer back NEW YORK (AP) _ The
pany. Like Sayers, me most wim less aglUty might have New York Knicks of me NBA 
spectacular runner In the game, been stopped for no gain. Kelly Thursday announced Princeton

capped me drive wim a slash AU-Amerlca BUI Bradley wlU

Peterson 142-372, Nondo Annulli 
141-368, Burke Plank 360, Wes 
Bunce 869, Russ Deveau 359, 
Tony Roberyo 368, Harry Buck
minster 368, Ziggy Olbert 864,

and no touchdowns. He was 
known mainly as a specialist on 
punt and kickoff returns, hav
ing led the Naticmal Football 
League in me flrstnamed cate
gory in ’66.

He also didn’t look like a guy 
who could carry me baU in me

Bradley Nearly Set

116-69 in a season opener at 
home on Tuesday.

Rated among me top 10 In pre
season polls, me Eagles come 
to town wim five lettermen 
starters, including last year’s 
leading scorer 6-6 Steve Adel- 

Y LEAGUE —Tony Martaelli man (18.9 average), and five 
161-142-137 —430, Fred Poudrier more on me bench.
149 —406, Fraidt Calvo 140 — Captain Jim Klssane a 6-8 
386, Howie Hampton 161 —874, operator who Is a strong de- 
Ken Seaton 138 —378, Pete fenslve performer and averaged 
Brazltls 184 —369, Al Omelchuk g.8 points, starts up front wim 
141 —369, Ed Bujauclus 162 — Adelman and 6-7 Terry DrlscoU 
406, John Rieder 384, Carl BoUn (13.7).
137-186 —397, Fred McCurry 860, a  couple of Nutmeggers hand-

wMeh appeared In newspaptra nationally* Is reprinted by

reaUy explain what 
heavy traffic of the NFL be- comprises his talent. Sayera 
cause Leroy’s, Just a shade un- once said, “ People talk about a 
der 6 feet taU and makes 200 dead leg, shakes, change of pace 
pounds after a  heavy meal. Pro- and aU mat stuff, but I do things 
footbaU was only men getting without minklng of mem."

over right tackle and went over be activated In time to play his 
standing up. first pro game Saturday against 2o»

Lahr, who now does me color Detroit, 
commentary on me Brown tele- --------^

Roy DeiVeau 350, Hank Martyn 
354, Rocco Lupacchino 141, Al

casts, was not stuprised. Paces All Kickers
VILLAGE CHARMERS —Nan

cy Scott 149-183 —380, Linda 
Weidt ISO.

Last of Vkes Crowd-Pleaser

Rugged John Bucyk 
Sets All-Time Mark
NEW  YORK (A P )— The last o f the Ukes is packing 

fans into Boston Garden and pouring goals in for the
amazing Bruins. -------------------------------------------

Johnny B u^k, me rugged left over New York and became the 
winger who played alongside highest scorer in Bruins’ htato- 
Bronco Horvam and Vic Stasiuk ry,
on Boston’s high-powered Uke a  crowd of 18,909, 18th seUout 
Line In the late I900’a, fired two in 10 Bruin home games, saw 
goals in Thursday night’s 8-1 the surprise Eaat Division lead- 
Natlonal Hockey League victory ers extend their unbeaten streak
_______________ ■ ___________ ; to seven games emd move three

points ahead of idle Toronto by 
beating me Rangers for me 
fourm time in four meetings.

In Thursday ittght’s only other 
NHL action, Montreal and De
troit played to a 2-2 deadlock.

Bueyk’s  17tfa and Ism goals of 
the season matched hla 1946-67 
total and sent him one point 
ahead of MUt Schmidt, the 
Bruins’ current general manog-

Successful
Beating comfortably fol< 

lowing surgery yesterday in 
Cleveland Is Tom KeUey, 
young baseball pitcher from 
Manchester.

Tlie Cleveland Indians 
righthander underwent a 
Bucceostul operation for the 
removal of calclu'.'.i posits 
on his right elbow.

An Indian spokesman said 
the 28-year-old Kelley WIU 
be able to take part In 
spring tratalng starting in 
February In Arizona.

NEW YORK (AP) — Gerald 
Warren of North Carolina State 
led me nation’s major-college 
footbaU players in points scored 
by kicking during me 1967 sea
son, me NCAA 
day.

KAYCEY —Vic Squadrlto 247 
—618, George Murray 216, Jim 
Tierney 208, Nick Marchesanl 
226, RolUe Manse 204—550, 

atuiounced to- Ghsk Neah 200—660, Stan Hll- 
inaki Jr. 203, Jim Four 226—

Wim 17 field goals and 19 ex- MO, Getry Koaak 566, John 
tra points, Warren accounted Martin 566.
for 70 points, four more than --------
Wyoming’s Jerry DePoyster 8PICEI—Janet SerreU 126-141
who had 21 extra points and 16 — MlUle Thlbeau 126, Shlr- 
fleld goals *®y Blnock 189, Vivian Sheldon

_______________  . 184—847, Shirley Bruneau 127—
860, Joan Vaughan 844.

College Basketball
HOME ENGINEERS —  Do

le me backcourt assignment for 
BC. They are BUly Evans of 
New Haveh and Jack Kvanez 
of Brldg^xnt, Evans a Junior 
and Kvanez a senior.

ConnecUcut wUI give away 
height to the visitors since Cap
tain BUI Corley, a 6-7 center, 
is the oiUy forecourt performer 
who approaches me elevation 
of me BC forwards. Corley aver- 
aĝ es 19.6 points and he is me 
only starter returning from lost 
year’s team which lost to the 
Eagles by 87-69 during the reg
ular season and 48-42 In an NC
AA Tournament contest.

Wininger Dies 
After Stroke

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 
Francis “ Bo”  Wlnlnger, me

9(11-907 MAIN S 'rR E K l— MANCHESTER

“STOP KilllNB YOUBSIir
Abdominal Support

----------- -----------------------FOR LONGER LIEE-̂ —
Why do widows outnumber 

widowers? To the traditional team 
of work and worry, long branded the 
guilty pair, weight hat been so 
strongly linked by science that diet
ing, once a woman’s pastime, has 
become a malt preoccupation.

And now comes evidence that 
it isn’t just the paunch, but the ug. 
that brings on the pallbearers—that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlish figures may also be eztending 
their lives.

The idea that control under

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Stove Cartier, Doug Scruton, 

Gordon Rogers, Roy Goff, Wal
ter Tedford, Rich Gustafson, 
Alan Uttle,. Randy Crawford.

DECP8
Ronnie Lansano, George ^  

Walsh, Ken Osborne, Carl Al- 
Uva, Dave HMUster, Peter Bir- 
ols, Bob Farrand.

BDOAL’B
Jerry Buntava, BUI Krause, 

ICchsel Andreo, PhU Avery, 
Tliomas R lcd , BUI OlekewsU, 
Herman Yester.

CENTER BILLIARDS
Jeff Wood, Stephen McDon

ald, Pater Brodstonas, Peter 
Leber, John Leber, Kevin Walsh, 
Chris Kearns.

NEW YORK (AP) — Several 
New England coUege players 
received honorable mention on 
me 1967 AU-Amerlca FootbaU 
Team announced Tluirsday by 
The Associated Press.

_  ________________ CHted were: offense — end
er, on me club’s aU-Ume scoring Weinstein Y ^ e ; tacMe

Hank Paulson of Dartmouth;

N.E. Grid Stars
Get Recognition NYU 76. Texas 67

Soumern Conn 92, Hunter 70

Scranton 96, Susquehanna 76 lores Lewis 191-469, Martha gray-halred golfer who won ihorU, tightening the abdominal mus'
Manhattan 68, Rhode Island Montany 182, Bendy Baben 208- more friends than tournaments, cica and expanding the chest, im-

190—608, Emma Johnson 177- <U®d Thursday In an Oklahoma Prove not merely sppesrance but
464, Dot LaEfoite 176-498, Ruth City hospital. health isn’t exactly a new one. Long
Wlecek 473, Diane Wininger had been under in- before modern drugt came on the
187-497, Hllma MoOomb 185- tensive care since he suffered a n«»rket, doctors prescribed abdomi-
482, Marly's Dvorak 175-483, stroke a week earlier. Doctors nal belli for men with heart ailments,

66
Rutgers 

ble 78
Holy O oss 78, Dartrnoum 70

PhUadelphla

Akron 83, Central Conn. 71 
St. Peter’s 88, Fairfield 66

Jan McKenney 467, Betty ^  developed acute compll- 
Phimley 461„ Dot Mitten 473. cation of me stroke early Thurs- 
Bdilth Palmer 478. day, and he died shortly after

ward. He was 45.

guard Al Bersln of Harvard; 
' ' '*  centers Fred Morris of Yale and

Tii*CaptaiiM
SPRINGFIBLD, Mass. (AP)— second 

BVff the first time in 81 years, 
trl-oaptains wfll lead the Amerl 
can Intaraattonal fbotboU team nected (or Montreal at 4:01 of 

Thay ara dafanslve the second period and Jaan Be- 
lineman Bd rtovw«w» of Bast Boo- Uveau, back In the Une-up after 
ton and Bob Dionlsl of Long- missing five w e ^  with Iqju- 
meadow, and offensive guard rte». « » r e d  at 6^l8, giving the
Joe Keefe o f Springfield.

Bucyk has registered
MU'® Evans of Boston CoUege;traded h)m

to the Bruins 10 years a|^. grlan Dowl-
Schmidt, center on the ^  do„  Barrows. aU of 
Bnitas’ legendary Kraut Line, defense — ends Bob Hoff-
set me old record to 16 NHL „ „ „  of Harvard and Randy Mc- 
■•asons. Elrsdh of Dartmouth; taoUes

The third place Red Wings Norton of BosUm Univer- 
ran their unbeaten streak to five ,jty  ,^,4 y „u y  Tale;
games on. Floyd Smith’s  tying j„,ddie guard Glenn Grieco of 
power iSay taUy late In the sec- Holy Cross; Itaebackers Don 
ond period. Alex Delvecchio cjhlofaro of Harvard and Norm 
gave the Wtagi a 1-0 first period oevls of Dartrnoum, and backs 
jump but the Canadiens struck Hi^k Farley of Boston Unlverv 
twice within 72 seconds in the ^ty, ctordle Rule of Dartmouth 
second seMloo before Smith .n d  Tom WUUamson of Har- 
scored the equaliser. vard.

Rookie hOckey Redmond con- _______________

Weekly Special!

8.15-15

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SUMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

THESE ARE REGULAR WHITEWALLS (Not Snow TIm b )
4-PLY

AU First 4)uaUty — Ihese Are Not Beoonds or Blemished!
No Trade-In Required — Free Mounting!

WE GIVE sm :  GREEN STAMPS

Oanadlmis thetr fi»rt-Uved lead.

MEBOHANTB — Dave Cone 
U9-S86, Bari Oox 187-882, Zener 
TamuUs 866, Reggie Tomltaoon 
804, Al Helm 860, Harv Jttanson 
866.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
815 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—648>5185

new rcicarcb, repotted hi < 
the Joatoal of the Americas Med- 
kat Amoclslioa, leads to dmw that 
tha sew dniga suy be so mote ef
fective lhaa the olddaihioMd bett
or the BMidern control xhorti. Setippt 
liutilute Kiemhtt found that "ap
plication of the belt previoui to 
excrclM reduced or prevented the 
abnormal pottexerciM incream in the 
amplitude of the A-wave of the apex 
cardiogram," Juu ai popularly-pre- 
acribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control ihoru help 
the heart? One famed medical writer. 
Dr. P. I. Strincrehn, wrilca that U^ 
belpa the rirenlaUon of the Mood, 
and "thereby lakca an nanccctiary 
load off the heart. And when one 
malllpllaa thla by tha htarthcala 
wMeh add np to a raw hWlan la tha 
normal HfcliitM* <mc can ssdrritasd 
hGW R liUplR RMhNNinI 
sfi6M add yaara In a sma’a Ufe.** 

Many doctors are suggesting 
tha increasingly popular new types 
o f men's control shorts to theif pa- 
litnis, and finding back and breath
ing u  well at circulation benefits. 
The amst gognlar type* Mandric, 

Aflt bUIMi** MMli tlw 
IIMGKM JOGfMHS p fifC n p O M  Gt ■ 
bah "tighdy appMed to the ahdaosen 

SGCG 9  MAMNf IBM N GQff PGC 
dM pGllMl'f GR

pCGdGCt dilCOMfOfffŝ

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

THAT SLIM
NEW/ with Miracle 

Spanaex elastic
• SpaMln eldstic 1$ liflitdr, 

whiter and more oomfiiirt* 
able. Machine vnahei •»! 
drla$.

• SliMi inatanUy* Tike 1 to 
2 Indies off your waiitHne.

• Supierts comfortabiL' 
braeos up tired biik 
muiclet.

• LittaB Mipie, impraiiir 
posture.

8

D

*Rgprinted by permission of Central Feature News, leg.
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with- MAJOR HOOPLB

f M . H/WIN0 
O IF F IC I^ T V  
C O M P ^ N O  

MV WONATA. 
~  Cy^^BA>J8i

K l o o k  a r o u n d  
OOCl TUBRE'S \WEAtt 

EVERVWHSREt

BYdO VH/
Y O U 'W

m OM Ti

WHEN TH E N ^ T  
SPARROW ItA N O a o y
7HB W IRE, IL U  H ^ E
W/ P1R9T FIVE SARSJ

ALLY OOP BT V. T. HAMLIN
Y*MeAN O JZ SENT 
\OUOUT rR ca cu E  
ME FROM THAT 
MONSTER?

y 'S E ^ H E  WAS 
SCARED Ol! BAZ 
WCXJU7 DOVtXI 
SOME HARM...

YEAH-.BUT HE DIPNT 
WEU. >  KNOW THEN THAT 

BLESS HIS ) BAZ HAD ALREADV 
I T  y  RUN OFF WITH VtXJ!

OH? THAT 
MEANS WEVE 
flOT A NEW 

PROBLEM, 
DOESNT IT?

:2wu<.(3aacr
a - e /

UKETHAT TUBM ytM  NEVER C M J  
T b u s a u s s z fi/ r T s u .,a y i«/  

|jMA»«.0Otf.nATA M lN  1ME M IO D L ^  UDfiCTA POM6  H »  j
WAKS* 11MESTUDIES)V^‘SHALONSOtBAMlf
FOR LAROe CONtfA-TlFROM ONB ENDANt)// COFFEE OVER Ml* 
l^e*/--HAK-KAfF/-»l-lOOm RASrB A T V  ICEREAU TO  $ANE. 
NHelHEHAdA \ t HB OTWBR 
MOMENT tLLOKCUSiS 
40ME0FMVIDEAS 
WITHWM/

3,

Article* of Wood
Answer teJ A w lew E i® *

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES BT LEFF and McWILLlAMS

f I'M  LOOKIN' FOR 
TH’ BULL O’ TH ’ 
WOODS, 0OVS- 
S E E N  HIM 
AKLVWHERe 

T

IF WE DON'T DITCH 
E M ... WE’LL NEVER 
FIND OUR AGENT.

X

HEV, DAVY.. THEY'RE 
GONE.' MAYBE WE 
WERE M ISTAKEN

NOT A  CHANCE, 
M A R C O ... LOOK 
OVER THERE -  
THEY'VE JUST 
SWITCHED TAILS.

J f i ,
r

/a-> j

MAYBE WE 
OUGHT T'FOLP 
OUR TE N TS  
AND BUG OUT 
OF THIS 
DEATH TRAP.

HM M... I  KNOW 
ANOTHER OLD LINE —  
ABOUT LETTING MO
HAMMED COMING TO 
THE MOUNTAIN. HE'LI 
LET OUR AGENT . 

FIND US

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

YOU CAME UP TOO 
FAST...GO BACK 

DOWN AND 
PRESSURIZE.'

McKaaflil SjndtcaU, Inr.

WORE .'BUT 
JUST SIT 
dow n  a n d

YOU'LL SEE 
HIM SOON 
eno u g h .'

HOWTRUE/ 
REMINDS 
ME O FA 

, 5EE-SAW- 
’TH'MINUTE 

YOU S IT  
DOWN HE 
BOBS UP.'

B T  J . a  W n X IA N S  
r|Y E A H --IT 'S  s o  

AMAZING 1 PONT 
EVEN W ASTE 
TIME HUNTTN 

, HIM UP AMY 
M ORE/I JU S T  
HAVE A  SEAT, 
AM’ TH E R E  

HE IS/

ITS MAGIC

•Fselh—  
eCerdgaaM 

10 Be of we 
UWeedM

•nollaaM
U l

U b t a M M  
16 Before 
10 Strip (or alow 

trevellaf (var.) 
U M a i ^ a  

direct! on 
lOWatehAil 
IS Abetraet bdiix 
SSJmmI
U ------fM
SSPoarwt 
S7 One-Biid-oiie. 

half tlmu 
(comb, tem) 

SOWeiibtaflodle
30 Ship of United 

Stater (ah.)
31 Power
3S Birch baric —  
SSInaedt 
30 HaiUn
40 Pindaric porm
41 Simple idng
43 Uncle T o ^  

frimd
44 Oct up
46 Bom
47 Hmvjt blow 
40 Opinion
SO Lowrrt polntf ’
S3 Help, u  at table
53 Selad sernbh
54 Beloved 
SOOreealand

eettlement 
DOWN 

IRereuea 
SAnaezea 
3 Anter 
4Sir«nt

■ Materiel made 
e( weed liber ‘

01 ewa (coabr.) 
TMetaifoad

COOtAlMTi 
tFootball pUjwr 
tOUabema 

ladian
l i  Chartwen

is f iw w
MPor fear that 
17 Color
30 Maltreated
31 Number
31 Metal eaurca 
31 Sometblns in 

ezcbaace 
so Judicial 

determination
T

33 ITipe of wiaa 
SSDoaora
34 Periods of ttma
30 (Hd Jokes 

(ilanc)
31 Farewell (Sp.) 
37Medeatauic

hone, as a bird

StCenmmad 
43 Interior 
45 Ireland 
47 Greek tbeaterr 
40EgCS 
51 Rembrandt

palntlnfi
for exampit

n ”

II

a

27

r r

RT

(Ntwtpopu IttUrpritt Aun.)

B T

l u

e

CARNIVAL BT DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS B^ FRANK O ^ A L

BUZZ SAWTER BT ROT CRANE
9

UkYojuit
Ravatia n?ati>tati7 ^u totsitip .' ,

CyHllE ABOARD THE YACWri

1WE KINS \S, SONNA FIRE 
ME IF I  PONT Oav\E UP 

SOME NEW JOKES.

0UZ3 Bzzi Bvz 
Bzzz Buzzz

BZ 
Bzzzz

MICKY FINN BT LANK LEONARD

^ I'M TRYING TO TELL YOU THAT I 
KNOW VOUR SON-IN-LAW VERY WELL, 
AND HE WOULDN'T DO ANYTHING RASHj 
BARRY HAS GIVEN ALL HIS TIME AND 
EFFORT TO PROVIDE A GOOD LIFE FOR 

PETEY.'

REALLY?/ 
IS THAT WHY 
HE OPENED 

COFFEEHOUSE?

SHERIFF FINN— YOU 
DON'T HONESTLY 

BELIEVE t h a t  a  
CHILD SHOULD BE 
RAISED IN SUCH AN , 

INVIRONMENT?/

y o u  WAIT A  MINUTE.' 
WE KNOW WHAT GOES 

ON IN THOSE 
COFFEE HOUSES—  
WITH ALL THE BEATNIKS 
— AND HIPPIES-- 
AND WHAT A L L ]  ^

WE SHALL NEVER 
ALLOW  PETER TO  
BE BROUGHT UP BY 
THAT M AN, EVEN 

THOUGH HE IS 
HIS FATHER/

/

THE WILLETS

g i p  ^ 1  m n

TMANK GOODNESS 
FOR 6HOST WRITERS.'

/
^  H A U  i f f i

ix*a

S F 6 4 A L '

5)!
ei>g>rmLiK.Tj*>4.mntoK

/

/

"Jimmy’s idea of being faithful is to let no one but 
do his homeworkl"me

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OH, AAR. 
ABERNATHY, 

r a  BET 
YOU SAY 
TH A TID  
ALLTHE 
GIRLS!

mik,
i 5 T “

yo u  CAN 
TH AT

SURE
A 6A IN 1

VOUR STUPID TR E^ 
OUST W RECKED M Y  
MEW TR IC Y C L E

^ M Y  FATHER. UUST ^  
BOUGHT \T SD I  COULD 

P  A M U S E /HYSELF /
PO YOU R EALIZE WHAT 

THIS M E A N 9  F

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

l>8

O U T W H E N  VO U ^ 
F R O W N  A L L V O U R  
R A C E  M U S C L E S

iZ-8

■'//iVV'*'

ROBIN MALONE

''Vvi

BY BOB LUBBERS

LIFE l e s o  
EMPTY WH0^ 
MV L IT T L E  

A tA S T S Z IS  
IN SCHOOL.

THE LONELVHOUiaS 
DRAL5 SLOWLY BY 
WHEN HEfe NOT 

BESIDE A\E.

I COUNT THE a^DLESS 
MINUTES UNTIL- I €>B£ 
HIM GETOFT=THAT 

SC H O O L B 0 3 ,

tHoa
T, <aUNM

VES6/C, rPEALU/ 
Miee L iTti-e  

WHATS'HIS-NAME.

eNOt,NU,lM.TM.hl.nj.M.Off. H'B

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
COULD 

LEW CATO 
HAVE FLOWN 
THAT-----

ROBMIS 
secReTAPy, 
d o  BUKAJS 
WITH EAlW...

SHE'S OUT th e re -  
TWE ESSENCE OP 

( m l )  PROPRIETY.' 
IF irwASM e-CvwwO

f*M?ewoRKS.*r

WHILE ON THB YACHr—

b 0 fW If Mi\

NONE OF THAT, 
PORTOFWO-OA
vtTutL R E fW  youp.
6AU&JN6 PEPT5T& 
MliSHfSXMlN 3LOOP 
INSTEAPOFSERVI-

ONLYASKONK 
WOULD TEST 

P O T  m y . '

IF HE’D
, HEAPEP_FOR 
'CUBAi RADAR 

WOULD have 
tracked  HIMi 

WASH I

WELL) RED CHINA WOULD’VE 
PAID PLENTY FOR THAT 
ZOPIUM TO USE IN THEIR 

NEW /W9SILESJ

LEW'S
w if e a m j s t
BE AAIGHTY

lYESl SHES VERY HIGH- 
\5TRUNS'. HE’D HINTED 
\THEIR MARRIAGE WAS

o m th bbo cksi lew 
NOT------

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

I a-e
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C LA S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM . to 5 PJf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
8 PJML DAT BEFORE PmSUGATiafN 

Deadlliie for Satorday and Monday la 5 pjn. FMday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaaeUled or "W ant Ada*' are taken ovm* tke pliane as a 

convenience. The advertiser eboold read his ad the F IR S T 
D A T  IT  A PPE A R S  and REPO RT ERRORS In «n y » fo r the 
next Insertion. The Herald ia responalble tor only ONE tnoor- 
reet or om itted Inaertton fo r any adimi tie iiiia iil nnd then oMbr 
to the extent o f a "m ake good" Inaertlon. B nere vrhkih do 
not leeaen the vnhie o f the advertlaenient wtU not be oerieeted 
by "m ake good" Inaertioa.

643-2711 875-3136
fBoekvlIla, ToU FM >)

I

SpM id  S fvte#* IS  THtiRB QUGHTA b e  a  l a w BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H dp  W cmf d  Md i  3*

p a ( I # M

SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
loU , sidewalks. Reasonable 
rate*. Oall atS-tSM.

SNOW Plow ing — Commercial 
paiW ng lots. Free estlmatas. 
Btt-SSU.

Roofhig and 
Chimiwyi 16-A

ROOFINO -  SpaolalMliig re
pairing rootr of an kinds, naw 
roofa. guttsT work, oblmnayi 
cleanod and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. . Free eeUmates. 
CaU Howley 648-8M1. 644- 
8SSS

Ctm x.'is aD CRATE 
IDOKEO LIKE A Heap 

^  OF RUBBLE, 
puTHEfUOTEDlTFOR 

'/EARSVWTMCXJTABir 
OFIRtXJBLE-

Ta. In. U. >. *». ri<M, WM,
• IMT kr IMM NMn l|n«WI. ka.

M IM n a r v ,
DrassmoMnnfi 1 9

ALTERA’nONS on all clothing, 
xippor repairs, etc. Reasonable 
prices. 048-0741.

ALTERATIONS and dreaamak- 
Ing. Experienced. Tel. 647-0007.

Trouble Reaching Our Mertiser? 
24-Honr AnsweringĴ nrice 
Free to Herald/Readen

W ant InfOrmatloD on 
No answer at the

one or otir olaaBtSed adverttsementaT 
telepnone/ilstedT Stanply sail tka

FARDS
answering service

875-2519
and leave 
In Jig til

fou r message. You’ll hear from  oar advertiser 
w itbont spending all evening a t the telephone.

Mevliio— Truekln9>—i n o -
Stoi 20

T hem me bought himself 
A sparkling-MEVi

'68  JALOP, 
A nPE>IER/OTHER V/EEK 

evou BET) rrfe RIGHT 
JACR.N THE SHOP'

L»A(£S M. H ALEi

•CAIMTAINAMCE M AN to work DACHSHUNDS — AHO, mlnML 
for private utility. Good hotirs, ture and standard, 0 weeks to

0 months, both colors, guars|k- 
teed at a fa ir pries. Alao Wal- 
m aranen. 1-O28-0B78.

good pay. Hoapltalixation in* 
eurance paid com pletely by 
company. Apply in peraon 
Manchester W ater Go., 040 
North Main St., Mancheater.

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc.

IS HIRING

TOOL M AKERS (jigs  and fix 
tures)

FIRST CLASS BRIDGEPORT 
operators with aircraft parts 
experience.

LATHE Operators 
With aircraft parts 
ence.

experl-

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
informatiim

TH E  H E R ALD  wUl not 
dlacloee the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can fo llow  this 
procedure:

Shicloee your reply to  tlM 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to  the Claari- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Ehreiting Herald, together 
w ith a memo UsUng the 
companies you do NO T 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed it  the advertlaer 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
.tf not It w ill be handled 
in the usual maimsr.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — 5:30 Monday on Rt. 6, 
Andover. Small, sick, black 
curly haired m ale dog, answers 
to George. Generous reward. 
C a n  742-7043 before 8 a.m. or 
after 4:30 p.m.

Announcoments 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
047-1719 or 043-4618.

Business SarvicM 
Offarad 13

W ILLIAM S Tree Service, spec
ializing In tree and shrub care. 
048-8104.

STEPS. SID EW ALKS, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repaite. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0861.

YOU a r e  A-1, truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-0487.

MANCHESTER D elivery—light 
trucking and pwdtage delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 040-0782.

Painting— foporing 21
m TERTOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. CaU JPhil 
Denoncourt, 742-0178.

Painting— Poporing 21
PAINTINO-^lnterlor and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
640-9285, 040-4411.

JOSEPH V. Lew is custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
papertianglng, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 040-0008.

Holp WantMl—  Holp Wantod Mol* 36 Hdp Wantod— Mob 36

Excellent working conditions in 
fu lly alr-condlUoned plant. Top 
wages and fringe benefits. Lib
eral overtim e schedule. Start 
working now or after the holi
days and still be eligible for full 
vacation.

Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester

35
CX)UNTER G IR L wanted, eve
ning shift, 6-1 a.m. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen
ter St.

CABINET M AKER with super
visory experience. ExceUent 
opening for qualified man. Dls- 
playcraft, Inc., Manchester, 
043-9067.

Parsonols
PO RTRAIT PA IN TIN G  In oUs 
from  photo or sitting, 16x20, 
$85. CaU 047-9847 after 6.

R ID E or car pool wanted from 
Parkade Apartments to UOonn. 
Working hours 8:30 to 4:80. 
CalJ 649-8510.

Automobilos For Sda 4
NEED C A ^  Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

1963 FORD — 2-door, sport se
dan, automatic, radio and heat
er, low  m ileage, very clean. 
040-3841.

CHEVROLET 1902 Impala, 
automatic, radio, heater. 742- 
0217 after, 6 p.m.

lo o i CHEVROLET, 4-door hard
top, radio, heater, 8 cylinder 
powcrgU<fc> good condi
tion, $460. 876-4778.

1003 BUICK Special — station 
wagon, automatic, snow tires 
and radio. Reasonable, call 
648-1717.

1906 CONVERTIBLE DODGE 
D art O. T . deluxe, 8 cylinder, 
exceUent condition, ivory color, 
tan top, bucket seats, power 
steering, 11,600 mUes, Dodge 
warranty, winterized. Make 
offer. CaU MO-4040 after 0 p.m.

1008 OORVAIR, low mUeage, A- 
1 shape, excdlent running con
dition, 648-0142, after 6 p.m.

1904 CHEVROLET Bel A ir — 
4-door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto
m atic, very clean, exceUent 
condition. Call 040-7702.

1905 CHEVROLET — Bel A ir, 
6 cylinder, automatic, excel
lent condition, 648-9121.

DEPEND ABLE I 960' Chevrolet- 
station wagon. Pow er steering 
and brakes, automatic trans
mission. Reasonable. 648-0064.

1964 AUSTIN Healy 3.000, Mark 
m. CaU 626-4865, Sunday.

TREE  E X PE R T — Trees cut, 
buUding lota cleared, trees top
ped. Oot a tree prublemT WeU 
worth phone eaU, 742-0162.

BACK HOE buU~dozer work, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields instaUed. Paul Schendel, 
049-0406.

HAT.Efl AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte dhaln 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on a ll makes. L  6c M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7009 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service -Saws, 
knives, ixes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-5, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. '048-7968.

ABLE TO REMOVE your oJd 
appliances and bulky furniture 
to dump. Also light trucking. 
289-5860.

LJOHT TRUCKINO — moving 
and odd jobs, reUaUe. Also 
burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

PAIN TIN O —Interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. FuUy Insured. CaU Ken 
OueUette 048-0043 or 040-6826.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call m y competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868, 
876-8401.

BAR m a id s  — Full or part- 
time, over 21, experienced or 
inexperienced. East Hartford. 
CaU Mr. Salvatore, 668-1220.

-STORE Clerk — Part-tim e, 10 
a.m. to 2 or 3 p.m.. Apply in 
person. The Swiss Colony, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

RN OR LPN , 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 049-4019.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
— 8 a.m. - 4:80 p.m. Apply 
Ka-Klar Toy Co., 60 HlUlard 
St.

SECRETARY for local law  of
fice. W rite Box T, Manchester 
Herald.

Floor Rnishlng 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsb- 
Ing (speolaUxing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-5760.

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES

MCDONALD’S

Is now employing women 
for part-time work, 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., M anchester-

Bonds— Stocks—
IflO iT^C I^VS A#

SECOND MORTOAGB -  Un* 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 048-0129.

Businoss Opportunity 2B
PH ILLIPS  Petroleum Co. has a 
modern 8 bay service station 
for lease. EhcceUent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 286-8770 aftei 0 p.m. or 
1-201-877-8100.

SECRETARY for law office In 
Wapplng, shorthand necessary, 
prior legal experience prefer
red, Monday through Friday, 
flexible hours. CaU 644-1313.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
WE HAVE openings on our 
third shift in oun Heat Treat
ing Department, Apply In per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

Help Wanted—
35

RN or LPN , 11-7 shift, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
fiumished, 049-4510.

Household Sonrices 
Ofleied 13-A

REWEIAVING OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. 
dow shades made to measure,

RN  or LPN  — full or part-time. 
CaU 049-4610.

NURSE’S AID E — 7-8, fuU or 
part-time. CaU 049-4610.

^  aizM V en o tto  bUnds. K ^ r  COOK wanted — AcadU Res-

INDUSTRIAL

SALES

will sell marking equipment 
and services throughout 
New England using com
pany vehicle. P refer some 
technical sales experience, 
exceUent career opportunity 
-with fast growing company. 
Salary plus profit sharing. 
Call for appointment.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker HUl Rd., Andover 

742-8051

made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow ’s, 607 
Main St. 049-6221.

taurant 108 Tolland TtSce., 
Manchester. 049-0600.

Building—
Controeting

RN and LPN , fuU or part- 
time, Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

14
ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, reo rooms, betihrooms 
tiled, Mtohens remodeled, ce
ment work, oellar floors, pat
ois, roofing- DaU Lron Oete- 
eynsM. BuUdsr. •M-4291.

C ARPENTRY — concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, doeets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec zooms, 
form ica, ceram ic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too smaU. Dan 
Moran, BuUder. Evenings 040- 
8860.

HOMES, OARAGB8, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Utchens, rooting, siding, gen
eral r e ^ r  work. Financing  
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUdsrs, Ino. OtS* 
0169.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SON — 
Remodeling, repairing,’ addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeUng specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 049-8446.

CASHIER-'TYPIST

Know a young girt who pre
fers interesting and diversi
fied office duties? She wlU 
especlaUy Uke the variety 
o f work here, and our group 
of friendly young men and 
women. ;

She’U enjoy our modern of
fice, oppottynity for ad
vancement, aU the benefits 
o f a big natUmal company, 
yet work near hom a TeU 
her about us, qr come in. 
and see us yourself!

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE, Corp.

804 SUver Lane 
Bktst Hartford, Conn.

M r. Beletsky 280-7986

SALESPERSON — experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel, 
8, 4 or 6 day week. Apply 
Tweed’a  778 Main St.

Moforcyclu*—
Bieyelus 11

HONDA for sale, exceUent con
dition, fuU service warranty. 
049-0086 after 6 p.m.

PART-TIME 
Mate Counftr Hflp
AU hoars avaUable; nsom- 
logs, a ften ooas; Thors, 
and FrL N ights aad Sat
urday.

m e a t o w n
in 6 ^  s ilver Lone 

Ehst H ortferd, Gotia.

fiaunediate cash paid for 
dsan htto modd can. All 
makes,, models ,wanted.

Harlow Motor Sales 
Rt. 83,̂ Rockvi]le, Coon.

Phone 875-2538 

Open 9-9 Daily

SHELL O IL OOBIPANY 
BAS FOB LEASE 

2 and S-Bay Preeently Oper
ating Service Stations In the 
W m in g  end Vernon Areas. 
High OaUonsge, ExceUent 
Area Orowtli.

SHELL O FFEB8:
—  Paid Training
—  Financial Aselstsnce
— l i f e  Insurance Plans 
—- Betirem ent Plana
— Co-Operative Advertising 
-7  M ore Credit Card Holders
— M ore Profitable Units 
Oet tile  Fact»--P 'or Appoint
ment call collect Area 2t8 - 
289-1881.

W rite Box SN 
East Hartford, Conn. 06100

MASON’S helper, work in Man
chester area, full-time or part- 
time. Call 1-749-6116 anytime.

DRUG CLERK for part-time 
work, must be over 21. CaU 
044^20 or apply Frank’s 
Pharmacy, Oakland Rd., Wap-
Plng.

MESSENGER — 8-6:30 p. m. 
Dec. 18 through Dec. 30, own 
CBtT to make local trips. Call 
Mrs. Kelly, 049-6361.

OROOMINO A L L  breeds. H a r-: 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebroe 
Rd., Botton, 64M42T.

DACHSHUND, AKC, 8 months, 
spayed fem ide, a ll shots, won
derful with chllden, $60. 048- 
6804.

A IM  registered M inlatiire 
Poodles, one black, 3 brown, 
male, fem ale, shots. WiU hold
till Christmas. 742-7690 after 
6:80.

AKC M IN IATU RE poodle pup
pies, male and fem ale, one 
black and *3 white. Shota. Se
lect now for Christmsus. 649- 
6900.

BASSET andiDachsbund piqw 
AKC registered, pet quality, 
366.; select stock $76. WiU hold 
for Christmas. Call 742-7102 af
ter 2 p.m.

TWO month old puppies, Ger
man Shepherd, wlU hold till 
Christmas. Call 649-8146.

ONE tiny toy poodle, white 
male, AKC, shots, wormed, 
Ideal for Christmas. 742-0441.

FREE — Beautiful long haired 
kittens, Just in time for Christ
mas. 049-6946.

N

T

ANEEDS 

GARAGE 

MECHANIC
Experienced mecheinic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles in our 
Manchester garage.

PART-TIME CLERKS

Wanted to work in retail 
store. Must be over 20. 
Pleasant easy.: work. Ideal 
for -'iiyone who wishes to 
add o their Income. Open
ings a’ 'ailable days, eve- 
nlnĝ s and weekends. Apply 
in person before 6 p.m.

Hours: 4:30
12:30 a.m.

Good salary.- 
ralses.

p.m. to

Regtular

Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ELEtCTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and helper, full-time, steady 
employment, Insimance bens- 
fits, paid holidays smd vaca
tions. CaU between 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m. Robert’s E lectric Co. 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

PART-’TIME driver wanted, 
6 days a week. 049-0306.

PART-TIM E or full-time man 
for furniture selling. Apply in 
person, M arlow’s Inc., 807 Main 
St.

PROGRAM M ER experienced 
Cobol language, Honeywell 
equipment preferred. Salary 
commensurate with abiUty. 
Fringe benefits. CaU M r. Jab- 
lonowsfci. 049-0361.

CUMBERLi^ND FARMS 
STORE

449 Hartford Rd., Manchester

RE AL estate salesman, full 
time. Experienced or not. P ri
vate office, established agency. 
Hutchins Agency 649-6324.

MECHANIC — experienced, 
full-time. Apply Colonial Citgo, 
Route 44A, Coventry, or call 
742-9480.

SERVICE ’TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. E lectrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the Job training, car 
necessary. Job security and 
opportunity for advance
ment. EbcceptionaUy high 
fringe benefits.

PTTNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-8681 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

M AN — part-time, evenings, 
Sunday, local cream ery store. 
Closed Christmas. For further 
Information call 048-9707 after 
6 p.m.

PARAGON GRINDING 
CORP.

Needs
Blanchard Grinder Operator

ExceUent opportunity for 
quaUfled man, top wages, 
fringe benefits, exceUent 
working conditions, Uberal 
overtim e schedule. Apply

121 Adams St., Manchester

H«lp W anlod- 
Mate or Fomote 37

DISHWASHER — Tuesday and 
Thursday, days. Apply In per- 

' son, Treat Shoppe, Route 88, 
Talcottvllle.

PROFESSIONAL HELP 

WANTED
A  new educational agency 
is seeking professionals In 
PSYCHOLOGY, SPEECH, 
and SfXUAL WORK to co
operate as a team with 
school personnel In develop
ing and Implementing crea
tive and flexible programs 
and practices for atypical 
children. This is an unusual 
opportunity to bring your In
ternal drive, personal com
mitment, and professional 
competency to bear on 
problems of physical health, 
mental health, and human 
relations In schools and 
communities. This Is for 
part - time employment, 
hours to be arranged on in
dividual basis.

Liberal conditions of em
ployment and competitive 
salaries are available.

For Information contact: 
^Project ASK 
Mansfield Plaza 
Storrs, Connecticut 06208

•Tltie m , ESEA o f 1906 
(P L  89-10)

11 MONTH OLD Oerman Shep
herd, good with chUdren, 
housebroken, aU shots, no pa
pers, $80 or best offer. Call 
643-9888.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECrrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, .

CONNECnCHT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town o f 
Manchester, Connecticut, w lli 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal BuUding Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Mari'; 
Chester, Connecticut, Wednes
day, December 18, 1967 at 8:0(1 
p.m. on proposed additional ap;; 
propriaticn as follows;

To: General Fund Budget  ̂
1967/68, Contribution to - 
Capital Im provem ent Re- -> 
serve Fund for Capital and 
Non - recurring Expendi
tures $29,860

for the preparaiUcn of plans fo f 
the Center Springs School Park 
Project, to be financed from  un
anticipated revenue.

John I. Oarslde Jr 
Secretary 
Board of D irectors; 

Dated at Maitchester, Con
necticut, this sixth day o f De
cember 1967.

Manchester, Conn.

SltuatloM Wanltd—  
Famote 3B

R E LIAB LE  MOTHER w ill 
babysit hy day or week. 
Walker St. area. Have re f
erences. 643-8867.

LAD Y with nursing knowledge 
would Uke compani<m position. 
Can Uve in ,' have car. R efer
ences. 1-428-4800.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewere 
Maeliina Cleaned

Septic Tanks, D rv W Mb, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
la r W aterproofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
118 Peart 8t. — 043-6806

Sewerage Disposal Oo.

BAKERS helper wanted part- 
time. Apply Bess Eaton Do
nuts, 160 Center Bt.

WANT WORK NIAR HOME?
Interesting Jobs AvaUable For Both Men and Women 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY—WE TR AIN  YOU 

A ttractive Wages, Group Insurance, P ro fit Sharing Benetlta

Apply In person at

ALDON SPINNING MILL CORP.
TALCO TTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and m illing machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 H il
liard St.

R E LIAB LE  M AN to work 8-o' 
Apply Pantaleo’s Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester.

M AN with lathe and Bridgeport 
experience able to work to 
blueprint. Interesting work, 
good opportunity for capable 
man. Hurper Buffing Machine 
Oo., 289-7471.

JOURNEYM AN electrician. Im
mediate steady em ploym ent 
Wilson EUectricEl Oo., 049-4817.

EXPERIENCED  meat cutter, 
pleasant working conditions, 
no night work. Apply In per
son. L .T . Wood Locker Plant, 
51 Blssell St. (rea r).

PERSONNEL
MANAGER

Manchastar Aroa Manufoeturm’, wnploying 
about 200. Is looking for a PERSONNEL 
MANAGER with o fow yoors' oxportenco In 
Porsonnol Administration. This is a good 
opportunity for tho right person. CoUogo 
dogrto proforrod, but not mandatory.

Excollent Fringo Benefits 
Salary Oyen

(An Equal Opportunity Em ployer)
I

Submit Complete Resume Including' 
Salary Requirements To

B O X W
c/o Miaochester Evening Herald 

13 Bissell Street 
Manchester, Oonnecticut

HREM EN 

IH D  CU IRD S
ARE NEEDED BY 

PRAH & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
fo r  p l a n t  p r o te c tio n

Thoae who qualify wUl receive traditionally 

high Aircraft wages and a comptete 'package 

of benefits. Apply Now at the Emirfoyment 

Office, 400 Main Street, East Hartford. Open 

Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M., 

Tuesday evening till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. 

till Noon.

P R A H &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAR

Diviskm of URiited Aircraft Oorp.
An Equal Opporhmity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

tf
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C lA SSIFIB D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

, 8 A  J f. to 5 PJH

CJOPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIBD AD VT.
5 V M . DAY B ia ^ R E  PUBUOATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 5 p.m. Friday.

DIAL 643-2711

HoiMhoM Goods 51 Musiecri tnstnimoiitt S3
SINGER automatic zig zag b̂ w - 
in* machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but- 
tonhulea, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $S00. Our price 
now, $S4. or pay S9. monthly. 
Call B22-0981, dealer.

PIANO, George Steck, full key
board. Royal typewriter, like 
new. M9-B848 after 6:80 p.m.

Aporlmonts FloH 
tonomonts 63

Apofhnonts riats 
Tonomonts 63

Businoss LotoHons 
For Ront 64

Businoss Propotty 
For Solo 70

7 t Homos For Sdo 72. Hoosos For Solo 72

CONTINENTAL. electric 12 
string guitar, paid over $300, 
selling for $186. 640-8634.

liOOKINa rO R  anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 648-6120.

MODERN deluxe 4% rooms, 1% 
baths, ran$^, refrigerator, dis
posal, heat, hot water, many 
extras. References, $166. No 
pete. 640-4842, 640-8666.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ , 
large basement. 882 Main St., 
central. Call 622-8114.

TAVEilN for sale —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavern dr call 640- 
8110 or 648-9606.

COLONIAL furnishings for sale, 
bedroom, den, living room seta, 
color TV, refrigerator, etc. 649- 
8618.

Antiqnns 56 moi
7681.

RO<
nth. available Jan. 16. 640-

SIX ROOM duplex; $186 month
ly Including hot water. Call

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 648-2426, 8-6.

648-2466.

23 CUBIC FOOT home freezer, 
cheat type, very good condi
tion, $160. Call 643-4762 or 640- 
6733.

WANTED TO BUT—anUques, 
steins, furniture, p e w t e r ,  
leaded lamps, art glass, primi
tives, any quantity. 644-8062.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the renUl of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6120.

Contiiiuud From ProcodIng Pago

MAGIC CHEF gas range, 3 
years old, good condition, $140. 
Call 643-1470.

Wontofl— T̂o Buy 58 SIX rooms, first floor, garage,
security, available December. 
Brookfield St., $126 monthly, 
security, available December. 
648-7176.

RimIshod 
Aportmonts 63-A

USED CAR LOT for lease, 261 
Broad Street, Manchester. Fur
ther information, call Thomas 
CoUa, 648-0666.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 

* 648-1677.
MANCHESTER CENTER — In
vestment parcel including a

41 Florists— Nursorios 49
PUG puppies—champion sired, 
excellent fawns. After 4 p.m ., 
628-4731.

FREE —Shepherd collie pup
pies to good homes. 649-8368.

SIAMESE kittens — Sealpoint. 
$26. 649-0429 after 6 p.m.

CHRISTMAS Trees! Tag now! 
Cut later- Bring the fam ily to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Lorig Hill 
Rd., off Rt. 6 at Andover 
Church. Open weekends 9-4, al
so by appointment call 742- 
6488. Large selection White 
Spruce, $3.60 up; Scotch Pine, 
$6. up; also cones, evergreen 
boughs; seasoned fire wood, 
$4. trunk full.

SINGER SEWING Machines. 
Special Christmas sale of used 
machines taken in trade bn 
new Singers. Big reductions. 
Portables from $9.96, consoles 
from $19.95. Some zigzag 
models. Many makes. All tho
roughly reconditioned by Sing
er experts. Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 860 Main St., 643-8883.

WE BUT AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7440.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, women only. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

.Mousos For Rant 65

HOUSEHOI lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 640-8247.

MANCHESTER — Park (Shest- 
nut Garden Apartments, 4% 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, available 
December 18 and January 1. 
Heat, hot water, oven, range, 
refrigerator and parking. Call 
627-9238 between 9-6 p.m. after 
6 p.m. 647-1871.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms in
cludes heat, $130. J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat Included, 
$22(>. per month. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 640-6847.

business and 8 apartments. Ex
cellent income. $47,000. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 640- 
5847.

Homos For Solo 72

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. 876-0694.

Out Off Town 
For Rent 66

REFRIGERATOR — Like new, 
1966 Hotpolnt 14 cubic foot, 
freezer top. 643-8696.

Rooms Without Board 59

AKC CHIHUAriUA puppies, 
long and short hair, 742-6369.

AKC MINIATURE Poodle pups. 
4 weeks, one white male, one 
black female. Choose now for 
Christmas. 643-8163.

FREE to good home, female 
beagle AKC, good with chil
dren, 3 months. Call 643-4478.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Come 
to Hickory Ridge Farm for 
your freshly cut tree. Large 
selection of Blue Spruce, White 
Pine, Fraser Fir, White
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Black 
Hills Spruce. Boughs for
wreaths and decorations. Rob
ert . Vlsny, South River Rd., 
Coventry. 742-8354.

TRADER “P"
Used Furniture Exchange

ROOM for rent, convenient loca
tion, light housekeeping, wo
man only. 649-7969 after 6 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, ap
pliances and heat furnished, 
$155 per month. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

Businoss Locations 
For Ront 64

ROCKVILLE four room apart
ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, no pets, one child ac
cepted. $116 per month. Avail
able December 16. $72-6649.

$11,000 — BUTS this nice 6 
room year 'round lake front 
property. Excellent Investment 
or live in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 648-6080.

ji, <Ai

Refrigerators, $35. up 
Ben Hur chest free^ r, $100.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
appliances and heat furnished, 
$130 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, 649-4636.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
Otate Theatre, 648-7882.

SIX room apartment, first floor, 
garage, centrally located. Im
mediate occupancy. Lease re
quired $126. 663-4107.

SEPERATE office buUdlng for 
rent, 30 Grove St., Rockville. 
Ideal for professioival business, 
etc. Call 649-2871.

ROCKVILLE — attracUve 8% 
room apartment, available 
January 16, heat, hot water, 
rainge, refrigerator. Ideal for 
one or two persons, free park
ing. No pete, $110 monthly. 876- 
3748, 876-0260.

$18,000 — 8-lMdroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-condltlbner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-8824.

Good selection of dinette sets— ROOM for rent, men only. Free •
maple, Mediterranean and an- parking. References required. SIX room apartment. 643-1874. 
tique, $60. up. Call 643-2693 after 4:30.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St.. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reascmable rent. E\>r 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

FOR RENT, House, four rooms 
on Johnson Road, Bolton. Call 
643-4963 after 5 p.m.

Business Propoity 
For Salo 70

DACHSHUND .  puppy, AKC. 
champion blood, 13 weeks, 
standard, red, bright, gentle, 
very affectionate. 649-1767.

Artklos For Solo 45

NATIVE Christmas Trees — 
spruce and scotch pine $2.60 - 
$5. Tag now, cut later. See 
them weekends on Goose Lane 
Coventry or call 742-6141 for 
week day appointment.

Form ica kitchen sets, $25. up.
NORTH End — furnished room. 

Bedroom sets — mahogany and sg Strickland St. off Main St. 
modem.

Chests.
Chairs.

Dressers.
CLEAN furnished room for gen- 

Tables. tleman. Central. Apply 4 Pearl 
St.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 3rd 
floor. Centrally located. Imme
diate occupancy. Lease requir
ed, $85 monthly. 663-4107.

BEAUTT salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-5.

Gracious Apartment 
liv in g  in Lovely Manchester 
D m AlXE TOWN IfOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D . R EALTY
648-5120 e 648-8779

ROAD RACE set, hardly used, 
Strombecker, 2 lanes, all parte
included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra accessories, 
$30. Call 643-8819.

Fuoi and Food 49-A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 
a ptek-up load. Phono 232- 
0060.

MUCH — MUCH — MORE

643-6563

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

ONE-2-3-6 unfurnished rooms, 
heat and hot water. No pets 
or children. Tel. 643-2068 be
fore 7 :30.

"NEVER USED anything like 
it” , say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric rfiampooer, $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

Housohold Goods 51

USED student arm chair type 
desks $3. each. Gremmo & 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke. 649-9953.

TWO BEDROOM sets; dining 
room set, two end tables, cof
fee table; den set; Webco tape 
recorder. Call 649-5133.

GE DISHWASHER, 2 months 
old, portable, top loading, cut
ting board on top, $176. Call 
after 6:30, 649-9489.

ROOM for one or two, light 
housekeeping, private parking. 
643-8830. 643-6266.

FOUR ROOMSv second floor, I 
$80 monthly. Available im-1 
mediately. 643-9946.

N O T IC E N O T IC E

OLIVETTI — Underwood port
able typewriters, severed mod
els to choose from . Convenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
gift. Tale Typewriter Service, 
640-4966.

MOVING — Universal sewing 
machine, walnut cabinet, like 
new, been used twice, zig-zags, 
buttonholes, etc. Cost $296, sell 
for $200. 646-0254, days.

TWO BUNK BEDS, Bell box 
spring mattresses, $66; Brad
ford 16 cubic foot refrigerator, 
150 pound freezer, 2 years old, 
like new, $176. 643-7566.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc., 742- 
7886.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. ,D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 848-2171.

1960 G.E. STOVE, $60. Call 649- 
8367.

Musical Insfrumonts 53

KEEP yoin: carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy fam ily. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1.

HEYWOOD—Wakefield living
room furniture; coffee table, 
cocktail table, end tables and 
lamp table, newly reupholster
ed club chair, couch, tailor 
made slipcover, good condi
tion, barrel back and occasion
al chair. 649-0492.

SLINGERLAND drum set, com 
plete 4-piece red sparkle out
fit, minus cymbals, in beauti
ful condiUon, $300. Call 872- 
6685 after 6:30 p.m.

HAMMOND L-lOO Spinet Organ. 
Like new. Call 648-4421.

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
There will be a Public Hear

ing Tuesday, December 19th in 
the Town Building, Route No. 
31 at 7:00 P.M. to hear the fol
lowing appeal.

Leo Normandln, North River 
Rd., applying for a variance in 
order to construct a garage 
without sufficient front setback. 
This appeal is based on portion 
of Zoning Regulations No. 
10.1.2 .

All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Signed:
. Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 

Chairman

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
There will be a Public Hear

ing Tuesday, Decem ber 19th in 
the Town Building, Route No. 
31 at 7:00 p.m. to hear the fol
lowing appeal.

Nicholas Twerdy Jr., doing 
business as Toothaker’s Servl- 
center. Route No. 44A, a busi
ness zone. This appeal is from 
a determination of the State 
Motor Vehicles Department, re
questing Limited Repairer’s li
cense—plus used car license.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
Chairman

When You List
Your Home With Hayes...

Look What You’ve
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

BESTBUYSBYBELFOHIE Got Coming To You!

TWO STAMP albums with 
hundreds of stamps. Make of
fer. 648-9847.

'ISN'T WORTH IT" ROOM TO ROAM ESTATE ENCHANTMENT

AURORA road racing set, H.O. 
scale, mounted on 4x8’ simu
lated grass covered board, 100 
pieces track, many accessor
ies. Call 643-2952, after 6 p.m. 
$40.

INSIDE TV antenna in good 
condlUon. Call 648-4648.

cried the wise man when 
Manhattan Island was sold 
for a string of beads :ind a 
few dollars, but this could 
never be said about this im
maculate ranch-styled Cape 
with two-car garage. Brand 
new automatic kitchen, for
mal dining room, wall to 
wall, drapes, etc., etc. Set 
on a beautiful lot and selling 
for less than replacement 
cost!

in this nine-room Colonial 
with 5—yes—5 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, beautifully treed lot. 
Ideal for the large fam ily, or 
for a combination home and 
office. Excellent location for 
both.

in Manchester, 14 rooms on a 
3-acre treed lot. Spacious and 
gracious, with timelessness 
of architecture and brick 
construction paramount. 
Take the time to Inspect. 
Shown by appointment.

for sale. 13-roorh Dutch Co
lonial including ! 4 room in
law suite. Authentic and
rare. One of a (kind. Truly

$8,500.00 THE VERY BEST

unique combining original 
flavor with all the modern 
amenities. 2% baths and a 
FOUR-car garage.

6 -iT n . Garrison ColoniaL Henry St., Manchester 
owner got

FULL ASKING PRICE
is not too much to pay for  ̂
nice lot in the Dartmouth 
Heights area.

Contemporary off Porter 
Street. Call for details. c-c

AMF pool table, good buy. Call 
649-9884.

LIONEL 027 trains, dual trans
former, action cars and acces
sories, switches, a ll'  mounted. 
Call 648-2041.

NOTICE THIS AD

FOUR SETS of Christmas tree 
lights, Christmas decorations, 
other items very reasonable. 
633-5440 after 6:80.

it has properties for sale in it. In spite of a shortage of homes, we have been 
able to keep up with our record sales by a sustained listing effort. Hard 
work— rather than the “ braggadocio bit” is what did it. Incidentally, we 
see where two million dollars “ worth of business” has been publicized re
cently. W e passed that mark last summer.

BEAUTIFUL 16' growing Bal
sam Christmas tree, $20. Call 
643-6013.

does not indicate a well- 
known brand of whiskey. It 
refers to a Clean Colonial we 
have in a central location. 
Three bedrooms, fornfal din
ing room, fireplace. Garage, 
covered patio. $22,500.00 and 
worth it.

6-fm . Cape Cod, AVcKmIey S t, Manchester 
owner got

98%  OF ASKING PIHGE'
OLD AND RARE

OWN A HORSE JUST LISTED NEARBY
in nearby Bolton by living 
in this clean 6-room home

in the desirable Benton- 
Branford St. area. Six-room

NEVER Used — 64” Flexible 
Flyer sled, $16. 649-0351.

in South Windsor is this 8>/4- 
room, four-bedroom ranch

Cape with garage. Neat and with 2 full baths, two-car ga-
rage, 2 fireplaces, wall togood land—excellent future 

potential in Route 86. storms and screens. A real 
value at $17,900.00. Let’s go!

Diamond*—Waichos—  
Jowolry 48 UNTANGLE FOUR BEDROOMS

Wall, full air conditioning, 
and a plethora of other ex-* 
tras. Real quality.

Authentic, with wide floor 
boards and four working fire
places. Know what a horn
ing room is? This has it, 2 
full baths, 4 garages. Two 
acres of land, more avail
able. 8 rooms. Call now.

6-rm. Colonial, Kenwood Drive, Manchester 
owner got

FBLL ASKING PRICE
WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Ctoeed Mondays. F .B . Bray, 
787 Main 8t., State Theatre 
Building.

NOTICE

your thoughts in the quiet 
country atmosphere of Tang- 
lewood Drive, a very few 
minutes from Manchester in 
Bolton. Brand new Cape 
with PULL shed dormer, 
acre treed lot, and garage. 
Big bedrooms, automated 
kitchen. Move right in. Ex
cellent value.

has this brand, spanking, 
new Colonial. Custom fea
tures Include Andersen win
dows and aluminum siding. 
Beautiful high location. A 
really big vedue.

CH OICE PICK
of two 7-room new Raised 
Ranches. Both have 2\<i baths 
and garage space for 2 cars! 
Also 2 fireplaces, well locat
ed. Surprise, they are priced 
in the twenties.

CONVERSE ROAD WINDING

In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Regu- 
latkMiB o f the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Boemd of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday, 
Decem ber 18, 1967, at 8:00
P.M ., in the Hearing Room of 
Uie Municipal Building, on the 
following application: STATE
h e a r in g  a l s o .

Sun Oil Company, 60 Tolland 
Tumplke, Business Zone II. 
Request Special Exception for 

,gwB station, and Certificate of 
Approval for same, at above lo-

NEW
in Manchester is this raised 
ranch in the southern part of 
town. Builder’s closeout, 
priced accordingly. Details 
upon request.

ADELAIDE ROAD
area. Lovely 7-room split on 
treed lot. Dead end street. 
Attractive, imaginative fam 
ily room, Jalousled rear 
porch. Look this Immaculatei 
home over this weekend,

has become one of Bolton’s 
finest residential streets---a 
dead end street with fine 
quality homes. We have a 
7-room Colonial with 2V6 
baths and a 2-car attached 
garage on a nicely treed lot 
selling for far less than re
placement cost. This flî e 
home was custom built In 
1964. Many, many extras in
cluding wall to wall, auto
mated kitchen, pull-out win
dows, aluminum siding, etc., 
etc. Shows well—should sell.

Street just off Route 83 in 
Vernon is full of fine homes 
in the mid-twenties. We have 
practically sold the area out. 
City water. Still a couple 
left plus a very few lots. Co
lonials, Capes, Ranches, 
Splits—Chose your style and 
we will build It for you.

your choice lot in Forest 
Hills for spring delivery. We 
have sold everything stand
ing in this fine prestige area. 
Let us have your own per-# 
sonalized home built to your 
own specifications. We also 
have many plans for your 
consideration. Several fine 
new homes to be started 
very soon. Remember, city 
water AND sewers. Country 
living with city conveni
ences.

6-rm. Cape Cod, Robin Road, Manchester
«

owner got

FBLL ASKING PRICE

THE
JUST LISTED

WE HAVE 
OTHERS! 
CALL US

Seven-room ranch on Mark 
Circle in Vernon. Priced In 
the twenties. Rick M erritt 
has the details. HAYES AGENCY

cation
AU persons Interested may 

attend this 'hearing.
Zoning Board o f Appeals 

John F , CaiftOTd,’ 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

BRICK RANCH
6 rooms, com pletely reno
vated inside, garage apace 
for 3 cars! New heat. Should 
be maintenance free for 
years. Priced right at $24,900.

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
431-433 M AIN STREET 643-5121 M ANCHESTER

Members: Manchester Board of Realtors
Manchester Multiple Listing Service 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
National Institute of Real JBstate Brokers

INC.

/

55 EAST CENTER STREET 
6464)131

W A m ^ A  h o m e  that’s Inter- _____________________________________
Iw?home%^4“be*Ji^ 1<AI<CHI!8TB!R — 6 room Cape MAHUH1B8TBR — 7 l o ^  oua- MAHCHB8TBR - -  owralaed 7

Oiit Off Town 
^  Solo 75

Ont Off Town 
For Solo' 75

Wantod Rod B«tato 77

to o n  Bdiool area, 8 bad- tom boUt brick Colonial Capa, room Capa, 2 baUw, g a r a ^  COVENTRY Laka eras. Spot- VERNON — 4 badroom Ranch,
closet space. B ow m  nutuu t wxmia, formal d tn i^  room, 1% to Bka new condition, 22 acres large wall lo^scapad 1̂  4^  i^m a, paneledspace. Bowers M iiool 
and only $18,60a Wotverton 
Agency, R ealtors.'649-2818.

bath%' fun ahed dpm m , tree 
shaded lot, tip-toO condition. 
Won’t last at $20,700. Wover- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2618.

high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
64641181.

Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

BIG AND SM ALL 1̂ 4 
TH E RIGHT PLACES!

Easy stain , eoay carel 
PluB 4 bedrooma, 2 fuU 
baths, 2-aone heat Delight
ful e n c l o a e d  sunporch 
14x20. Modem Inaide and 
ou t Porter 8t  area where 
valuea are Increasing rapid
ly. Priced to the 40’s.

THRSUB-FAMILT. 6-4-8 rooms, 
2 flreplaoes; modem Mtchena, 
recreation room, alumlmim 
storma, garage, good tooome, 
oentraUy located. Hutohins

5-ROOM Cape. RuaaeU St. 2 bed
rooms and dining room, S bed
rooms If desired. New wall-to- 
wall throughout New bath, 
new kitchen cablneta, new 
atorma, up-to-code wiring. $19,- 
600. CaU 648-8690.

living room teith fireplace, 
kitchen with dining area, 2 
acres, only $10,600. Wolverton 
Agency, R calton , 649-2818.

MANC9HE8TER Up to the 
minute maintenance on this 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
bathrooms. buUt-to oven, range
^  diofawaAef, flr e p la ^  llv- Agency, 6494B24. _____

MANCHESTER — C room Cape. MANCHBSTBSt — Seven room 
4 finUhed, 2 unfinished, alu
minum siding, garage, treed 
lot, $16,600. Phllbriok Agency,
Realtors, 649-5S47.

VERNON and TOLLAND

1% hatha, paneled living room 
udto flreiriace, dining room 
with built-in bar, paneled kitch
en with buUt-ina, walk-out 
basement garage, treed com 
er lo t  Many extras. Choice lo
cation, 876-6687.

OUARANTSniD Sale! We WUl 
guarantee to writing to buy 
your home at a pre-agreed 
price If it is not sold during 
the Sating period. We are 
proven producers. CaU for de
tails. BeUiore Agency, Real
tors, 648-6121.

Lurrmos w m b iid , an 
ranges. OnO ua for a 1 
we also buy houaas tor 
Hayes Agency, 6464)1S1.

garage. AU on a 116x162 weU 
landscMMd lot, $25,600. Wolvar- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BKCLUSIVE WITH . . .

KEITH R EAL ESTATE

bCANOHBSTBlR — Bow en 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished uis 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

house on 260x160 lot recorded 
as 6 separate lota. ExceUent 
investment potential. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-0882.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home THREE FAMILT. alumtoum 
to exceUent condition, cm tral- siding, 2-oar garage, exceUen* 
ly located, handy to bus and condition. Central location, 
shopping. $21,000. PhUbrick good investm ent Gerard Agen- 
Ageney, R ealton, 6494(847. cy. 6494)688, 648-0868.

6 room Cape only $15,900 
New 6 room Ranch, $20,000 
New 7 room Raised Ranch,

$22,000
7 room Cape plus 2 acres,

$21,000
4 bedroom Colonial, $28,900
8 famUy, 8-6-4, $24,000

DELAND, Florida — 26 mUea 
from Daytona B ea ^ . Modem 
6-room cinder block home, ga
rage, 2 alr-conditionera, new 
weU, com er lot 80x180, waU to 
wall carpeting and custom 
Onptm. CaU 668-4201.

“SOLD'

R. J. FLAGG & CO 
875-0774 or 875-4841

COVENTRY — Four room 
Ranch, copper plumbing, oil 
heat fuU basem ent $10,000. 
Chambers Realty R ealton, 648- 
2828.

. . .  Is what counts. If you 
want to seU your house, 
cash in on our contracts. 
We can seU your house. 
Join our satisfied custom
ers . . . CaU us today.

HOLDS TILL 
CHRISTMAS

KEITH R EAL ESTATE  
649-1922 SLEDS —  SKIS

Phone for Appointment 649-1922 got jg^NCHESTEH — recent 4Vi - MANCHESTER — new listing,

-------------------------- condition, convenient location.
6-6, new knotty Oarage, s e p a r a t e  furnace.
'  -------- W ^ la s t  loJIg. Hayes Agency,storms and screens. Large, . . . ^

amaU and medium size bed-

DUPUBX
pine cabtaetM buUt-to range, 
dishwasher, oaipetlng, new 
baths, new fdmacea, 2-oar ga
rage. Hutohins 'Agency, Real- 
tom, 649-6824.

eVi room older home, large 
Uving rooih, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewing 
room, pantry, porch, 2-car gar
age. Complete city utilities.

VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 8 tiled baths, famUy 
room, double garage, lots of 
treee, low 80’s. Hayes Agency,’ 
646-0181.

ANDOVER — dean 4 bedroom 
Ctq;>e, garage, large wooded 
lot, $18,600. Leonard Agency, 
Realtom, 646-0460. Legal Notices

Wantod Root Ertofo 77
rooms galore. And only a mod- MANCHESTER —Rocklege of-

SIX ROOM Itench, breezeway, 
2-ear garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lo t 822,- 
000. Hutohins Agency, Realtom 
6404(824.

■ eat $28,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtom, 649-2818. Co., Inc. 643-2602. Robert D. 

Murdock, 6484(472.
BIX ROOM ovenlxed Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lo t 
$28,000. PhUbrlok Agency, 
Realtom, 649-6847.

fern this outstanding Ranch to 
exceUent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quaUty. Three bedrooms, MANCHESTER — Capes, 
large dining room, buUt-toa, Ranches and OolonlalB, $14,600. 
plenty of closets, 1% baths, 2- and up. Call us today. H.M. 
car garage. CaU now to Inspect Frechette Realty, 647-9998.

good location. Priced realiati- VERNON — large Immacidate 
caUy a t '$17,600. U A R Realty Ranch, near parkway, garage, SELLING YOUR HOME? For n ij”

ATT A CX>UItT OF PROBATB, heM at JIanebseter, vOlfaln and Ibr the Dlstrtot of Jlanctaester, on ttw 
1st day of DeoemlMr, U67.Preaent, Hon. Jotei J. WaUiett, TOBOGGANS

aluminum storms, built-ins. 
Modem bam  with 2 emreo fenc
ed in for horses. Immediate oc
cupancy, $19,600. Meyer Agen
cy, 648-0609.

EMate of Anna H. Noel, tote .of 
gets results, caU Louis Dlmock "*** ixstrtct.
pronq)t courteous servloe tiait

Realty, 649-9628.

Legal Notices

VACAN T

On motion of Binlly BUadMth 
Noet 43B West UkMte TU xn^, MMifftMuaiir Oonneotlcut, adminls-

nicgto
from Ilia 1st dsy of Dewm^,JW 7. 
be and the eame are ^towed for Ihe cradkots within which

baths, garage, acre, trees, $28,- *” m ^ e , $24,900. Hutchins MANCHESTER — Ideal atarter
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-6824. Realtom, 6494T- '

icA N C H B B T ^ — executive *
neighborhood, Oarrloon Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large famUy 
room with fireplace, huge mod-

room
or retirement home. Absolute
ly spotless 4 room Ranch with 
oversized garage. Has to be 
seen. Wolverton Agency, Real
tom, 649-2818.

em  kitchen, screened poreh, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. PhUbrlok Agency, Real
tom, 649-8847.

cor, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 2-car p i- 
rage, beamed ceUlngs, iin- 
macidate condition, convenient 
to everything in choice south 
end location. A rare find at 
$26,600. The M eyer Agency, 
6484)600.

OOMOORD • RD. — Beautiful

Ranch with tree shaded lawn 
to the Buckley School area, 8
bedrooms, living room com- ____________________________
plete with w ^  to waU carpet, MANCHESTER — 8 room home
g a r a ^  aM  home com ^etely ^Igh echool, 1% baths, 4 SH ROOM RANCH, complete
encased In alumtoum aldtog. bedrooms, garage. Ideal for 
Assumable mortgage. Wolver- j ^ e  famUy. $19,000. PhUbrick 
ton Agency. Realtom, 649-2819. A g «cy . R «atom . 6494(487.

Five room Cape with room 
to finish one off. Fine loca
tion, big wooded lot. Asking 
$18,600. T. J. Crockett, Reed- 
tor, 648-1677.

VERNON — new 6 room Ranch,

OBOES OF MOtlOB
AT A  (A>uA ’1' o f  t'tUJBA.TE. - . h - . m  «w n a u w m su

IS? tS S xedte

daystola outer and return make to thia
tett.ST'SfTS or to.

mimatreiion be xnated on 'aaid ee- tase. as per ega»iioa«ion on nie, k Is UKUliaUdP; ‘Itiaf the foretoins isasm lioo be heaud and deter-

ROAD RACE SETS 8
oouit of the notice gfvea.JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judfe.

OBDBB o r  NOnOB
STATE O F OONNnCITCUT. 018-

few minutes from Vernon d r - SvF'

K e r . '^ t ’K T  M eyer A gen cy . 6484)609.

Ranoh, large Uvtog room, tor- MANCHESTER — Veiyon line, goLlDLY buUt single home off
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooma, raeraa- 
tioB room, landaoapied yard. 
MkrloB B . RohartaoB, Realtor, 
648-6668.

6H room Ranch, IH  baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
buUt-ins, aluminum windows. 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

East Center St., 8 fam ily sized 
rooms with unusually conven
ient floor plan, 1% baths, oak 
floom, plaatered walls. CaU 
649-9686 after 4 p.m.

CONTEMPORARY Randh, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot to 
executive neighborhood, $48,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6494(847.

17,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUt-tos, waU-waU carpeting, 
attadied garage, approxi
mately $1,000 down. $66.00 
monthly Including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtom, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — Dream 
home. Five room Ranch situat
ed on a high 00x200 lot, center 
entrance to a flreplaced Uvtog 
room with w^JI to waU carpet, 
formal dining room, 2 huge 
bedrooms, breezeway and at-

MANCHE8TER — 6-room Colo
nial, one car garage, new 
paint, newly renovated, good 
yard. Earl Everett, 649-8688, 
648-6129, J. D. Real Estate 
Co.

Now Under Construction 
HOMES THAT  

DEFY COMPARISON! I I

tached garage, 421,600. Wolver- TWO-FAMILT, 641 flat, located
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

GARRISON Colonial —Modem 
kitchen with aU buUt-lns, 2^  
baths, famUy room with fire-

in Manchester, low down pty- 
ment, good return, Earl Ever
ett, 649-8688, 648-6129. J. D.
Real Estate Co.

1. E X C E L L E N T  LO
CATION—This Is a 1-car 
area. Only a short walk to 
schools and shopping. On 
bus line. Only one quiok 
minute to highway.

VERNON
PRIVATE ESTATE

Ovemised ciutom  buUt Cape 
Cod with breezeway and 2 
car garage on an acre treed 
lot, featuring 6 bedrooms, 
steel beam-aU plaster con
struction, 2^  baths at 
$36,900. CaU J. Sledesky, 
6494(806.

lube of UanctMo- deceased.
Jotei J . W olleU,

BIKES ~  11HKES
rated la'isaad ratete of'tbe pendency

apriloaltto of Hie Coraiectl- cut auatendH tist Oompsoy pray-pubUsbinc a copy of ttes onter in

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

2^to"ts5^k‘̂ i.e-SuSrrt i S r s T i X s r r
OBIDBMID: Thalt Uie fbrracfaia

f2̂  rffied  m i Uw Proteite oCttoe In
iisL ioj^  1A rGifUMifiT to Mito CiMxtot, on the 4Bh

copy of todi oitior tn some newspto per havtaa a olrculaUqn in said dUMot, at least seven days before
XVnnfc B. Abeam, Atty.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 6-5, 
down on Summer St. ExceUent 
condiUon with separate uUU- 
ties, baseboard heat, alumi
num storms and screens. Rent- 
free Uving tor the owner occu
pier. Yesterday’s price of $24,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
torn, 649-2818.

place on living level, form al MANCHESTER —Two famUy,
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, city utilities. $88,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tom, 6494(847.

4-4 flat on 90 x  180 lot. Central 
location, m odem  kitchen and 
iMith, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estate,

2. QUALITY BUILDING — 
Homes buUt by Jarvis have 
stood the test o f time. No 
frills — only soUd construc
tion for the ultimate in fam
ily comfort.

OBOBB OF MOnOB _____________ ________AT A OOUltT OF PROBATB, eold hearing, to appeariield at Manenester, wMbln and for ^ ^  cause at sSu time and
ft? Manohe ^ ,  m  toe p i ^  ujd be heart reiaUve t h ^Uhday of A.D. JWT. fo. and toy naaUlng on or before 0e-Preiseot. Hon. John J. Wattett, ô m̂aaer 6, 1987, to  certtlted mall. 
JuhGg. a. coDV loif oraor to DorothytiktatiB of Leo J. PeUetter, late of 108 Harifort Road, tUanrfanchrater. In said disirtot. de- § 5 ;^ ; <Sin.T'SSiSe R LeaiSrt;

.. . . _  _  . a> Forest Bt, Manclieater, Gbnn.;
E>mly L. SoovBte, 186 Baot 36 St., 
New Ytoric, N.Y. lOOlB; Fattfa L. 
Pepe. Fairtee, Vemtont; Hatgue- 
rite G. Learned, 14 CMouster Lan^

FIGUItE'toATBS,
COLOSSAL 

TOY YALUES
OFEN DAILY 
TO 10 P.M. 

M AN CH ESm  
Surplus Solos Co.
169 North Mata M . at 

1 • Depot Square a 648-71U

OVERSIZED BRICK Capa, OFF East Center St. pracUcal-

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 641 
with 8 large bedrooms, huge

large rooms, 2 fuU baths, fin
ished reemation room, on 
beauUfidly landscaped lot, $26,- 
600. PhUbrlok Agisnoy, Real
tom. 6494(847.

Mtebens with extra cabinets, BOWERS School -C blon lal 7
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
separate uiUlties, buUt 1961, 
exceUent investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtom, 649-2818.

ROCKLEDQE —New Raised

rooms, extra lai|re living room, 
form al dining room, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $28,600. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtom, 649- 
6847.

ly In center of town. Two fam
Uy flat, 4 down, 8% up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, (garages, fine residential 
action . T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 648-1677.

8. PROVEN RESALE’ VAL
UE)—These striking homes 
have passed the important 
resale value teat. There’s
mild proof of the profitable 
mvestment value of these
homes.

Ranch, modem kitchen with r x n c h  — 7 rooms, modem
huUt-lns, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, famUy room, 2-car gar
age, alunUmun s ld l^ , $81,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6404(847.

kitchen, 8 bedrooms, formal

MANCHESTER —/ Not many 
around, 7 room older Cape, 
new woU to wall carpeting, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms. Hur
ry — $14,600. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9008.

You must act quickly. Only 
8 homes available in Ranch 
and Colteilal styling priced 
from $22,200. Buy now and 
decorate to suit your own 
taste.

BOLTON -COVENTRY town 
line. Six room Ranch, expand-
able to 8 rooms, finished rec mpdgoPOon of Daniel R. Pel-
room ^ t h  bar. beautifully
landscaped one acre plus lot as pra epdUcaiUm on ^  tt is _  « . ..oBruwi, «
2-car garage. This home Is one West Harifort, ^ n n .. gu ards ad
of the very best we have ever JSESS*ai^*Pirob^onioo to Man-
listed. Selling tor $19,800. For "*** New York,
further Information caU the R . %^Se^alieriK i^ and that Bt-TOfadaS*' Ro3d“  nS v ^
F. Dlmock Co.. 6494(246. N ^ ^ ' ^

®*.*ft* ap|ii(oef]on_ and me time jiB^ibei C. HunuMNone. E. 74 — ________
c* ’ at the office o f the Houatog Au-

S te r n s : cheater, 24 Bluefleld D r l^  
X e r ^ 's fe  Manchester. C ^ on n e^ L  ^  

wwievaffeortTAvoiJ, Conn.,’ con- Insurance coverage for Projtest 
t i t t r t ^ f r s ^ o l ’ ^ ’o ^ t o  C»NN-2^^ (WeatiUU Oardenq)-

P ik S ir  w St “ S ^ o r t ?  and Project CONN.28-2 (West-
nSS^^ic.̂ roSSon^W^^^Sr:’ Laura OardMlS Addition).

D
VERNON

G OBBLE-G OBBLE
A wise man wUl “ gobble" 
up this extra large Cape 
with fuU shed dormer and 
make It his home for Christ
mas. Notify Santa of your 
new address by calling Mr. 
Lewis at 649-6806. Asking 
$18,900.

in v it a t io n
TOBID

Sealed bids wUl be received E
dining room, 2 fuH baths, fam- MANCHESTER — 8 room stone
Uy room, 2 car garage. $80,- 
000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 6494(487.

MANCHESTER — 4- 4 two $21,900 buys tills beautiful 2H 
famUy, nice condition, large year old Raised Ranch, IH
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen- baths, large lot, good condl-
cy. Realtors, 6484(980. tion. lOtten A gm cy. Realtors,

------------------------------- - 648-6980.

OcUonial. Double garage, 2 fire
places. Deadend street, city 
utUlties. Only $22,600. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8248.

JARVIS R EALTY CO.
REALTORS

W

• 'SSSl^^neenwtoh. Sealed bids. In dupUoate, 
CteS!f’ 'i£ ite&  totoit be to the poeaeaaton o f theNo. 2, TorrtoctoG, Gbnn.: Ttenoihy -------  ̂ _ _

ctoeney, 180 ffloimuta Road. Weri Housing Authority o f the Town R**’. ®  Mam^^ HariAirt Coon.: Emily C. Neville. ™

283 East Center St. 648-1121

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494(806

BOLTON Center

1 return nioke (o this ito!iy“c! <>* Manchester, 24 Bhietleld
T w.Ai 1 vn-r jurirp Bert. 80(8 Oadroan Drive', Los An̂  Drive. Manchester, Connectl-Judge, OoMforiita; Kknberiy B. v,’ /TR H T 1 D »._ Cheney, lU  Fox ixaae Lone, West cut, by 8.00 p.m. (E .8.T .), D*

______ __  HartTord, Ooim.; Jane C. Spodc, 186 com ber 26, 1967.OBD|»_OF JNOnOB_____Baat 83 St, New Yorit N .Y : Cfm- waa.P t. .wnnotMl tn• thia C. ChUdB 300 Boat 66 St., Each bidder la expected to
c. famiilartlze hlnumlf with the lo-

ter, Coon., and 
Oourt. JOHN _. _______oc: Sanford J. Pleider. AUy.

„  AT A OOURT OF IPROBATB. ^ ^6 room held at Moochestier, wUbln and (or i.t. „  vnirk N. Y.;

HOMEFINDERS

The Leisure Time Look e a s t  center St.
house, com er location. Ideal 
for offices. Call Norman 8. Ho- 
henthol, 64^9278, 646-1168.

FOR THE E C O N O M Y  
MINDED—Here’s a lovely 6 
room Cape on Durant St., in 
Manchester. FuUy insulated 
with new furnace and 
dream kitchen. A real bar
gain for only $16,800.

SEICLUDEID SPLIT in desirable 
Adelsdde Road area. Eight 
rooms, 2 car garage, 2 zone 

,heat. Circa 1960. Beautlful- 
'l y  treed lot. Priced to sell Im

mediately. Belfiore Agency, 
6484(121.

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, Uy. distil^ Mon^rater, onthe Hammxiiid, 11(6 South Jameson
lorw  Kvinv mnm nrttii (utamtui Lone, SontB. Barbara, CWlfonda; oatlon In order to prevent anylarge living room with beamed prnMnt, Hon. John J. WaBett, jî t̂h Krumllihaar, St FauTa Reo- mlsiinder
ceUlng and fireplace, 2-car at- Louis® Otortono oka
tached garage, nice view, a Jrttiwrityirirtet, an .tocanoble person. _ Mabel Smith. P. O. «Ou»™B Auuioniy

the

tranquil setting. Mid 20’s •re-
Paul W- Dougan, Realtor, 649* olordano, coneervator, praytug

an order’ of sale of certohi real

Jorie Shaw. 39 Sears Road. Broolc-
____ Maas.; Mabel Smith, P. O. * a *Upon the ^SOTlloatto_^^ B n ^  3̂ ,5 ^  w'skefleld. Rhode Island; serves the right to reject any

RosaUe Flslte. Petersham, • ......................  -4535. es-

Pretty Smocking FOR THE GROWING FAM- 
ILT—Here’s a 7 room older 
home right off Main S t .on 
almost «m acre of land. 
Oversized 2 car garage with 
large workshop for famUy 
hobbles. Convenient loca
tion. Priced at $24,600.

CLIFFWOOD — 6 room Ranch, 
picturesque treed lot, rural set
ting, close to everything. Hol- 
cototo. Realtors, 644-1286. '

VERNON

PRESTIGE AR EA
peraon te appoUited to make ^  

OiSDERED: That

F. Dexter Cheney, 1 ^  « «  W<M. to waiVS any to-
-  ■ -•  '■o ■ • ■ _ ..................

O ^ T *A nS tv otherwise specified by the
- .5 ®i°r^o Sprî ,  formality in the bWa, and un-E5!J2! ™do_: M wart a, Cheney. fEeeetvtor ____

Lott For Sate 73

FOR THE HA1:DV I.IAN — 
This 4 bedroom home has a 
fuU basement where the 
handy man can keep oU of 
his equipment. Features 
modem kitchen with dish
washer and range. 1% 
hatha, 2 oar garage. Won
derful location for a one-car 
fam ily. The price la right at 
$26,000.

VERNON — % acre lot IdeaUy 
suited for raised ranch or 
walkout baatment. Close to 
schools. We wUI buUd from 
your plans or ours. Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co. 648- 
1667.

One acre building lot, high 
elevation,' treed. Situated 
amongst c u s t o m  buUt 
homes. Financing avaUable. 
To Inspect call Mrs. Luther 
at 649-6806. Price only
$ 6 ,0 0 0 . to

acjpilewUon be heart mined at the Probate

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494(806

ihe fore«>inc MarahaH. 740 Edsewood Road. bidder, to accept any Item to

A,/<5U<JoS''and Montiajia; Jonathan Qoodiwta, 7̂  information, please contact
West MourtiiBjta Roo^ o**dm?SS' oMlc® ***« Housing Autiiorlty, 

nt oaiid and 47"^«Btwood Hoedf Wrat H orS ^ ; 24 Bluefleld Drive, Manchester,,

* ^ 6  n e a tiS ^  havSi a fvmte; and by maflimf a (ike copy. Housing Authority of the
rf'SSd Z t a  T o ^ ^  Town of

o ^ ” ^ 's e e S ! ’ K!S31’: Secretary
^r^^re^lM cnnber 6/̂ 967. to  cer- December 8, 1967
dined moh, a copy of thia order to ***“ return

cheater, in saM DM: day of December, eleven o'olodc In the forenoon, and that notfoa be given to oU pen»^  interested 4n ooM estate of the dency of sadd tunUcotion and

Rosort Proporty 
For Sate 74

Bruno "Gkirtaiib," conservator, c-o r™“ke fo  ̂ —Herman YUk-s. Atty.. 0D Baat Ceiv* JOHN J. WAIJLEJTr, Juraf̂ter St . Manchesteiv Oom.. and re- cc; Tt*e Connecticut Bank A Trust.

CAPE COD — Dennisport. Furn
ished, new cottage, gas heated, 
fireplace, ceram ic bath, 
sleeps 6, $18,000. 644-0886.

VERNON — Newly constructed 
2 famUy close to Vernon Circle. 
8 bedrooms, large Mtclien, Uv
tog room with each unit. Best 
of financing avsUaUe. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 04S-U67.

<Uer A O d lu ih c n v i. to.>waai
turn make to thdsOourt,JOHN J. IWALLETT, Judge.

O .John L. Oahrocoreasl, AUy. Read Herald Ad»

Leisure time hours caU for a 
smart and comfortable house
coat with ample pocket space 
and wala^nlpptag tie bdt.

LISTINGS GALORE FROM 
THE HOMEFINDERS

JARVIS R EALTY CO. 
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 

648-1121

BAGLEVILLE Lake — Cottage 
In exceUent condition. DriUed 
weU, lot 60x160, fuU price $6,- 
900. CaU days 289-6469, eve
nings, 648-2882.

VERNON

RAMBLING RANCH

STAFFORDVILLE Lake — 
large cottage’Tot 100x160. FuU 
price $6,900. CaU days 289-6469, 
evening 648-2882.

8 bedrooms, large Uvtog 
room with fireplace, breeze
way and attached garage, 
completely aluminum sided. 
2 years old. ExceUent at 
$22,900. Have John Sledesky 
show it to you. 649-5806.

COLONIAL — large living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, sun room, fam ily size

Out Off Town 
For Serf*

B ^  W
75

5010
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, gotypH WINDSOR — new 
2-car garage. Excellent condl- R g ^ e s , Raised Ranches and 
tion, $28,900. Marion E. Robert- OQioninjg aU with a view. This 
son. Realtor, 648-6068. q^aUty and value. CaU for

detoUs, Hayes Agency, 646-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6404(806

Legal Notice

Ho. O U  wWi P tttO -B M M  U "  and matcM ni _______-* ™  . . .
—  — -- •— *• s* '  ^  _ 8 bedrooms, recent famUy SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu- ^  piatrict_of Manchester, on tha

UMITATION OBDEEAT A OOURT OF PROBATE, held at Manchester, wMiln and for

„ .  .  ------  „  R- Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.«-ta ch . smock on gto|^iam. __________;________ |____________
Send 60 cento to pattern No. 6010 baa fuU sew- STREET A iw i-^

^  smocking custom  deatgiied 4 bedroom
special handling for each pat- ^  p,ua i6c for ^ J h  T e a r  garage.

maU and special q^ia home selling complete

heated finished ■ rec room, 2- judee.
car heated garage, aluminum .*kkste. of Gertrude _ Norion. late

Send

handUtoTtor «»ch  pattern. Anne . ^ ' t o  w a ir  car^uj^^
w n ex  W Y  Cabot, Manchester Evening Her- buut-to Mtdm appUances. alu- 

ABOOIIOAS, N l^  YORK, N.Y. AMERICAS ^  «.,een s.
d mr «ith  NEW YORK, N.Y. 16116 Other features include Uteben-

N ^ ^  and P*Bit Name, Address with Zip famUy room combtoatton with 
a p  Cods, Styla Number ^  Humber. fireplace, form al dining room,

on iro-to-the 60c wUl bring you a copy of baths, beiuttfuUy la n d sc^  
S w S to^  our now '67 FaU *  Winter Al- ad yard. High assumable mort- 

mtoute styling with til bum! FUled with dozena of love- gage. Wesley R . Smlt^, Real-
ly di»«(gns tor 64S-U6T.

.J. __ , , , , of Manchester, in said District, de-sidtog, swimming pool, larga ceased.
treed Int with brook manv ex- On motion of Edward G. Norton, ^ e a  lot Wim OTOoa, m ray ̂  Woodtond Street, Manchester,
tras. For further information conneixicut. executor.

ORDERBb; HmU three moqto (nom the 6th day of December, 1967, iM and tlM some are limited and oi-
caU R .F . Dimock Co. 6494(245.

BOLTON first time offered, lowed for the creditors wkfatn wMch 
expandable 6 room Cape. Sun- ^
porch, large patio, fireplace, db?c(ed% ’ ^  notice^jo
combination • wtadows, ' ■ .u _

and Winter ’67 
Fashion. Only 60 cento a copy.

base- the oredkons ~Mna in toete 
ment garage, 2 acre lot with %5ffiihi5*e*coS? of <h#s order in

U 6c R  Realty Co., Inc., 648- days from the <tote of this or- 
2602, Robert D. Murdock, 648-

WALLETT. Judge.0472.

IT'S HARD TO SELL WHAT YOU LOVE
“ I  wouldn’t  take a thousand bucks for this 

dog,”  says a frioiMl o f his bd.oved m utt. But 
no one will offer him a ten-spot. H is emotions 
block his sense o f values.

^m etim ies in evaluating one’s  own hcmie, 
iJie emotions abo sway one’s sense of values. 
W hat h a p p ^ ?  *nie house doesn't sell; offers 
are disappointingly low.

W e're objective. Let us help you appraise 
the home you plan to  sell. It if^ l save you 
time and turmoil.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E . CENTER ST. 

649-1922

There's more pleasure in owning your home when 
it can be run smoothly. Let ua show you houses that 
am easy to  mnlntein!

8

i
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MANCHESTER

APPLIANCE

INCLUDED A T  N O  CO ST 
TO  YOU

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROT FCTI ON C O N T R A C T

Covers Parts and Labor 
For A Full 5 Years

HAS GIFT FOR MAKING PEOPLE HAPPY
Westinghouse

ImtcRit On 

COLOR TV

Sowid At Once 
Picture In Seconds 

Ezdnsive
On*Screen Automatic 

Tunfaiff

Now Low PricM

PHILCO
Side ty  SIdo 

No Frost

REFRIGERATOR.

Exclusive Power Saver
23.5 Refrigerator Shelf 

Area
Full 7 Cu. F t Freezer 

Held 245 Lbs.

*399.95

RCAVIOTQR
Now— Vistaa

SPORTABOUT

Featuring Instant 
Picture

FuD IS** Ffctuie 
(184 8q. In.)

Two-Tone Finish

Now Pricod Lower

Console Stereo I

N O W
•UY

FOR LESS

Medal vest • The WEBER 
Modern style In genuine oil* 
finished Walnut Vaneere and 
select hardwood solids. 60- 
watt peak music powar solid- 
state amplifier and FM/AM/ 
Stereo FM Radio. 6-spoaker 
sound system. Micro-Touch* 
2Q Tone Arm.

I TRADE ALLOWANCES UP TO $125 ON COLOR TV

cikplv
color tv's largest picture

limm
' Fdmow 

HANDCRAFTED 
CIRCUITS

Ezdusive AFC 
Automatic Tuning 
Gold Video Guard 

l^ner
Automatic Color 

Clarifier
TRADE & SAVE

Westinghouse
FuU 16-Ft. 

FROST.FREE 

REFRIGERATOR

23.3 Sq. F t  Shelf A n a
137 Lb. Freezer

Easy Roll Oasters
idiuBtali 

Shuvies
FuU Adjustable

TRADE AND SAVE

PHH-CO

P H ILC O
COOL

C H A S S I S
ft .t / '  ■/"V''’' TV i

r u iiiu w  r o i
Qirallty 

Tlw World 
Ovor '

Convenient TUt 
Toning 

S o l id ^ t e  
Signal Syatem 

18,500 Volt 
Power

Memoiymatic
Tmdng.
N O W  

PAY LESS

New Vista 
25,000 Volt Chaasis
Automatic Color 

Purifier
New Untergrated 

dreuits
Super-Oright 
Picture Tube
Distinctive

Stylhw

T R i ^ I E
AND

SAVE

REAincniR
I «

C O L O R  T V

NO M O N I lY D O W N TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
PHIL.CO

AUTO M ATIC

WASHER

2 Speeds, 8 Cycles
Hot, Wami, Cold 

Settings
Variabie Water Lever 

Lint Filter

NOW * 198.00

NEW —  TO TA L SOUND STEREO
SoUd state amplifiers, AM-FM 60 to 20,000 CPS 
frequency response. Realism that rivals the con
cert hall.

R G A n < ^

■Mm 1881—

fMMiSL COLOR
TV

Fidl Power 
Compact Video 
Guard Tuner

2-Speaker Sound
Convenient Roll 
Around Stand

N O W

PRICED
LOWER

Westinghouse

AUTOMAnC
WAStMR

Water Level Control

T^ADEondSAVi

BETTER SERVICE GREATER SATISFACTION

-ft-

■',1-".,

i t l

Space^aving RCAVctor Cdhr TV

FULLY PORTABLE

Compact table top Color. 
Ultra-Mnsitive VHP and 
UHF lunera combine with 
24,000-volt chassis to de
liver criip, dun plcturet. 
RCA automatic color puri
fier "canedt'' unwanted 
magiwUsm.

RCA Color Cost Less Than $12.00 Per Month

141 Sq. Inch 

PORTABLE TV

* 17,1100 Volt 
Power

Deluxe Vedeo 
Range Tun^g

N O W  

PRICED 

, LOWER

Westinghouse

Famous

TERRACE-TOP

RANGE

Fidiy Automatic 
2 Level Cooking 

InfluBte Hmt Controls

* 1984»

MANCHESTER

APPUANCE

N E X T TO  STOP and SHOP

Open Daily
6  to 9

Sat̂  to 5
AD PileM  Indiide Avg. 

Trade

Included at No Cost
C ovon

Parts,

1 SilwwHWBwwW

ForaFiiH 

Hva Yoort

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

P R O T I C T I O N  C O N T R A C T

C ovon  

Ports, 

Labor 

For 0 FvH  ̂

Fivo Y oon

PHILCO

T0TAL440M E ENTERTAINMENT
295 sq. in. cotor with AM-FM atoret  ̂ antomatic 
color tuning.

SAVE $125.00

APPLIANCE

Budget Tem u Up 
MMdutte N E X T TO  STOP and SHOP

Wmt The' WeMi Kadi
Deeeoifeee *t u n

15,541
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 69

Mmeh^ter— A City of ViUage Charm
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South Viet Destroy 
1,500 VC Force

SAIOON (AP) — South Vlet- 
nameM aoldlera flghttng in the 
heat and mud the Mekong 
Delta badly mauled a Viet Gong 
force of about 1,000 men and 
won the greatest one-day battle 
of the delta war, military 
headqiiarten said today.

The battle against three Viet 
Oong battalions began Friday 
morning and cost the enemy SOS 
dead before the day was out 
During the night, the Viet Oong 
slipped from the batUefleld in 
small' units but after sunrise to
day tutned again to fight closely 
pursuing South Vietnamese 
rangers.

Only sketchy details, and no 
casualty figures, were available 
on today’s fighting.

Initial battle reports said W 
government soUierp were killed 
and 103 woimded Friday before 
the enemy was eodrcleid by ar
mored columna and pinned 
down after being flushed from 
the sanctuary of the U-lOnh 
est 100 miles abutfa of Saijpm.

Three American advisers with 
the Vietnamese tro<q;>a were re
ported wounded. Normally 
about three Americans accom
pany a South Vietnamese battal- 
loo on flbld operations.

The U.S. Mlttary Asskttaaee 
Obnunaad Vietnam (IIAOV) 
WM exultant over the showing 
of the frequently orlttotocd 
South VletnameM army. To
day's HAOV oommunlque said, 
"Um ARVN (Army of die Rs- 
pUbUe of Vietnam) had a 
smashing victory in the delta 
yeaUrday. It was die biggsst 
sfaigis d iv  in dslta Ustoty.”

Rejection 
Of Heart 
Suspected
OAPB 

(AP) —

The communique said no 
Amarioan ground units vfan in
volved, although American pi
lots flew more than half the 
day’s BO air strikes that ac
counted for about one-quarter of 
the Viet Oong casualties.

the fight there were about five 
South Vietnamese battalions in 
the battle—about 2,B00 men .

’They were pitted, against vet
eran Viet Oong milts that evi
dently had been fleshed out re
cently by young recruits. South

The South Vietnamese troops Vietnamese headquarters re
name from the 21st' Division, ported that many of the Viet 
one of &e army’s best rated Cong bodies found on the battle- 
units, and a reserve striking
force of rangers. At the peak of (Bee Page Feurteen)
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At Ihto
■obw t H. Idnirraiee |r.

It Is M>

Airplane Crash Kills 
£ 1st Negro Astronautled by PNf.

■DWAROa Am WOttCK 
. Oallf. (AP) — MhJ. Rob

ert H.

a prajeet for the Defense De
partment to orbit two men on a

Jr Amatiea’e ■***• »».• ■..... Tbs CMeago-born Lasraenee
was the ntntli UA. astronaut to 
die. Tbe others were aaMgnsd to 
the National Aeronautles and 
■paoo AdmlnlatratkMi. five diod 
In accidents earUer **«*■ year. 

‘Rm FlM, “a mIeMIe wtth a

Stocks Post 
5tli Straight 
Weekly Rise

By ED MORSE 
AP Boslaeaa Writer

NSW YORK (AP) — Stock 
Maritet volume soared to near- 
record levels this week aa the 
market posted Its fifth straight 
weekly advance.

Wall Street seemed to be 
rolling up Its Meeves and flex
ing Ita ’muscles tor what brok
ers call the "traditional year- ■ 
end rally."

’The market, though working 
higher every>rroek, has not been 
running away with Itself.

On average, the market has 
moved up sedatty, taking ample 
time to correct itself. Some of 
ttie more favored Issues, how
ever, have done better ttmn the 
maricet as a udude.

The heavy trading, eomeUmee 
turbulent, was the impressive 
phenonMnon.

Volxune was 69,882,720 sharea 
compared with 61,100,620 
the previous week. It was the 
greatest turnover slnoe die rec
ord 60.8 million shares traded 
in the weak ended last Aug. 6.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage advanced 8.08 to 887.26. 
This was oidy a moderate gain.

The Dofw Induslrlala gladden
ed the hearts of chart followers 
and other tedmldane on 
Wednesday when they flnoUy 
managed to crunch through the 
tough area of overhead reels- 
tanoe between 886 and 890. 
Theoretically, this signaled a 
further advance to the equally 
tough 9(X) Une. But the advance 
petered out, some thought tem
porarily.

The Associated Press avenge 
of 00 stocks ttils week rose 3.1 
to 817.3.

Of 1,689 issues traded, 667 feU 
and 867 rose.

The week was noteworthy be
cause of records tor "breadth 
of market"—the total number 
of lames traded, were broken 
on MIonday with 1,613 and again 
on Tuesday, with 1,61.

Obviously, the list was being 
churned up, and many new 
favorites seemed In the process 
of being brought to the tore, 
hoftefully for a good rise In 
1910, tor the short term, be
tween now and New Tear’s 
day.

Some of the oldest favorites 
were among the best perform- 
en , hewever. Outrtandtng 
among them was IBM which 
made a aeries of new highs and 
endsd the week with a gain of 
30% at 0U%. IBM, analysts 
said, was simply raspondlng to 
heavy hnMatmant buying by the 
many who believe the computer 
age has hardly begun and has 
an evan richer future. As the 
biggest factor in the computer 
Industry, IBM rose In Uvely

1 ) r
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Lynda Bird Jdhnson and her fiance. Marine Capt. was gfron (I 
Charles Robb, posed last night before attending WaMitaotonf 
a rehearsal dinner for their wedding. The dinner

14th White H om e Bride

LB J Ready to Give l|

Americaa Trtephone, reacting 
to the oonttnual rise in Interest 
rates, wtaioh has espeeUHy de-

(Se

WASHmaTO N(AP) —Presi
dent Johnson walks his daugh
ter, Lynda Bird, down the red- 
carpeted, marble halls of the 
White House today into the his
tory books as the 14th White 
House bride.

’The great presidential man
sion was aglow with red and 
white flowers, mistletoe and a 
Christmasy atmosphere for Its 
first wedding in 68 years.

In the great gold and white 
East Room, 240 twinkling white 
candles sparkled amid an evsr- 
green backdrop (or a simple 
white altar that waited for Lyn
da, 28, and her bridegroom. Ma
rine C^pt. Charles 8. Robb 28, to 
exchange vows of holy matri
mony.

It was aa romantic a asttiiit 
as any girl couM want luid hun

dreds of persons—from cooks to 
carpenters—had helped make It 
possible.

’The bride-to-be had said she 
wanted to sleep late this morn
ing, but the White House had a 
pre^wn starting schedule tor 
the big wedding day.

Everyt)\lng about the 4 p.m. 
EST wedding had been re
hearsed—even the klsaea of the 
bridal cou|de. But there were 
scores of last-minute details to 
be attended to.

The week-long round of pre
nuptial partying knd left lynda 
and dtuek a<blt exhaurted.

’IlM windup wedding iv i din
ner denee gtoan by M b fs  pnr-

enis bMled unti 
nlghit. BM II pn 
couple wISi a |
Sion of a wedd 
the pIMaMs of n 

Bnadwny at 
rsnee and Q 
drsaasd la bri 
oxeirpii from 
Dn. 1 On" foi 
party in the 
phet* e l n prj 
rtab

Wlwn Bh  eti 
manbera, laclu 
lag Uw lyploal [

i r e iM ^

4 Soviet on Trial, 
Coup Try Charged

~ ***»" In It” which travels twice _ _Four Ameriemu Bdieved Dead
rilday at Edwards Air Toros __

Andes Airliner CrashI and spurted "e  little Ore." 
ea Air Eone spokeaman said.

A second oecupnat, MaJ. 
Harvey J. Royer, was lajuted. 
Roysr, M, chief ef operattene 
for the Air Eeroa’a Aereepaee 
Raeearch Pilot iehool. was hoe- 
pItaHaad with undleeloeail laju-

Kills All 67 Aboard
M oaoow  (AE)— Hm  sprtat 

af halag part af aa armed tar-

HUAMUOO, Pam (AP) — US mllaa
pMlad hunod and wlw baud Um enah m at M

a n iw i boStoa toSay poUea through IhM t-----
ja i^  UBtaibniai aa ttw to tha wroah 
it  Bw Aaito Mouafalaa a fon rtM ^
I a Earirtaa aUBaar "Mert af

_  __Mg M flaatoa EMday. MD- baraad aai I
ly a-tojfad." aaM OB.

roup was oaa of U nUUtary afBean la f  muto to
IT aaarrt tralaliM tor the MOL Prajeet-  .*"**” ?**’ ’"**• aanaemi ••

___ ______________ af Oto So- the Maaaad Lahorato-
— 0* vlot .Ukraine and In the Mg la- ry pragraai. The group was .
MB the gutkal ettv af Srarttovak In made up af U Air Eeraa Pm- P?*
> waa ra> the Umi tte aownaa eora. tteoa Navy man and oaa *  .T 7 "

>4 Tha Air Eot«o appoiatad a 
^  board of affleara to lavasllgato. 

• said. A ■ovist military Nq eihar daiatla of tha crash 
to wiapactod af havtag ware made pUhUc. 

d tha waopeaa, oaa Lawrsaea, asisrtid aa aa aw

M40 groupa la the
Dm  Viet Ukpaliie a low toto Dm Thera woo aa

garttodaaaaaartoiiathatawla- Martaa. _ „
vtrt OnasaiHBlrt party's ndlag Tmortam agalaat tha atala Lnwreaea’s widow, Bashora. "  *
OMfral OoBunttloa mat aoeraUy oarrlaa a poaalhia doadi panalty and ttiair ayoareld mam, Tra- '
to diaauaa tta tmpHeattoea. the Sovlat UMon, but acootd- eay, Uva at the baas. p y —D~r -r:zr- ~

WUh the am rt af the tour to um to tha aoureoa’ aoaouat, tha Lawranea hold a baohalor’a " ■ " • J * *
LMO«rad, Die aeaaa at tha ^  ________ _ ■“
total, aocrat poUca dtocovtood (Baa Poga Eiartiia) (Soa Pafo Enatoea) at Itoanuon aa n

^Deceptive Calls for Unity’

McCarthy Raps Cabinet

Ubo aaM B has aat 
MaayoMlMtlfea 

Tha atraralt « 
oaam M tha 

af

I aB Um  MUm iI
Biglit aa iw arrhrad at a ds^  in 

WB aaetkiB for a i 
of tlw woddiag fariy.

SisS-aHS Rockefeller Ii
He’s No Gmd

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— San. Eugene J. McCarthy 
says Cabinet spokeamen go 
around the country defending 
the Johnson administration 
while troubles pile up In their 
own departments.

The MInneaota Democrat, 
who says he will contest Presi
dent Johnson in at least five 
state prealdentlal prlmariaa, 
told the ICnnesota Concerned 
Democrats Friday night the 
Vietnam war has gone to 
fa r " .. .  to terms of cost and 
what poasible good could come 
of’ lit’ ’

Today I^ e  President Hubert 
H. Btonpbrey addraasaa Mlpne- 
aota’s Democratic-Farmer-La
bor State Central Committee

and to expected to answer some 
of McCarthy’s criticism of the 
administration.

IfcOarthy said admintotratton 
spokesmen have made "decep
tive calls fi>r unity’ ’ and sugr 
gested that the war issue be put 
to a vote in a national referen
dum.

Much of his address was 
aimed at the many youths in the 
crowd_of 2,000.

■“Ihere to nothing wrong with 
the young, people today if some
one says to them," ‘here to the 
challenge, and here to the way 
to raapond," he said.

He said the language of poU- 
tlca has become surfeited with 
the word “ war."

"Thera’s a war on poverty.

war on Inflation, war on pollu
tion,”  he said. "I ’m afraid they 
may soon announce a war on 
youth.”

That prompted cheers and ap
plause and hoisting of signs, 
some with sketches of doves, de
claring “ McOurthy for Presi
dent,’ ’ or "fresh Start, Vote for 
Gene."

He told the audience, “ this to 
not the time for the stifling of 
dissent or for a response to the 
deceptive calls for unity.

"At no time in the 20 years 
that I have been active in our 
party have our national officers 
and Cabinet members cried fmr 
unity and denoimced dissent in 
anticipation of either conven
tions or primaries."

He made thase crtUctoms of 
Cabinet members;

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman baa denounced 
proteet while the parity Index of 
farm prices has gone down. < 

Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wlrtx has complained about the 
way the preae treats the admin
istration, addle the copper 
strike to in Its fifth month and 
there to the threat of another 
walkout in the auto industry.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
calls for an end of criUctom 
while refusing to appear at 
public hearings on the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. 

Secretary of the ’Treasury
(Bee Page Faiwteea)

fiMbiteA Ib IIm 
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and Ms wifli, an- PALM Be to
m^̂ SSSr ’’Ehare it  8

The AmertoaBs w an M 
ftod as Joaaph H ew aw iki 
9064 KUbaar Drtva, LaS^Vi 
Nev., B n lyn  Otoaig, «T. 
Hobart aaD Oartaa Beak. 
boiiM aaarsiiss were aval 
for the latter ttm a.

The Brlttoh -^atoas^r tt 
ftod the dqdomat aa M a i V 
40, the embaasy*# firrt i 
and ooosuL Bto wife, vraaik 
was flying with htai.

Brlttoh Imbasaador Ogrtfl 
Mutohead said tha Whites w en  
on local leava and w an ttw nl' 
tog to Paru. Muhrttoad ptaroad 
to fly to Huanuoo today to aM la

■ afortM


